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■ .#>6“ DEATH OR VICTORY ’’—ROJESTVENSKY HAS SAID IT.
Mit

Paris, April 15.—Gaston Dru telegraphs from St. Petersburg toTheJEcho de Paris that Admiral Rojestvensky’s last telegram before leaving Nossi 
was singularly laconic and eloquent. He wires :

“ I will let telegraph again before the battle. If I am beaten yea will leere H titra Tags. H I defeat will aanaaace it ta yea."
M. Dru adds that the telegram was accepted as meaning that the Russian Admiral seeks victory or death. Vf
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Iransmitting Intelligence of Rojest 
vensky’s Whereabouts Stirs Rus
sian Press-Is Togo Challenged?

Hon. Mr. Rogers Asks Winnipeg Free 
Press the Difference Twixt 
Tweedledum and Tweedledee.
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! st. Petersburg, April 15.—No further 
news beyond that contained In the 
foreign telegrams have been received 
regarding the squadron commanded by 
VWe-Admlral Rojestvensky, but the 
Impression continues that he is steam- 
tig towards the Island of Formosa 
kith the Intention of giving battle, if 
Admiral Togo accepta the challenge.
: Some Of the papers, notably The

Winnipeg. April 15—(Special.)—No* 
thing.'new transpired to-day regarding 
the political crisis, and nothing defi
nite has been announced yet aa to * 
special session, other than that con- I 
taitied in the words of the minister of 
puMPr works this morning, defining 

I Fj] IT m such cours?, when your correspondent
t 5 R » called his attention to the poeiuon ta

rn V (SI IkM | -J -2J C ^ ken by The Free Press, that any at*

,yoe Vremya, still manifest Irrita- J If » ■ % 3 | || I |He,, at the activity Of British war- I t ^ ^ R m tiennent of 1891 would be regarded

t*.*-»»*—.v * fP * F i .3 T,~~T i.
the Russian squadron. The Novoe « £ ------- 1 : - ... . . „h  ̂ ,
Vremya says the vewela of all nations The movement * «elate in King- ner of Tonge and King-street». For this The Bank of Toronto, which owns the £ gUtem#nt tbat the prov|nce „ 
are observing neutraUty, "with the eg- to indicate that almost piece of property it la said that 8100.000 Clancy Hotel property on thesoi.U- contract by good faith
ception. of course, of Great Britain> the entire flnanc,al intents .,f the city was paid. West of Tonge street the w,8t corner of Ktog sriBay-stroet^of ^Lt me i

taking particular exception to the fact wi„ very shertly j*. consolidated in the same financier has purchased 42 feet im- which the iea« has still oyer two years __ ___ _ wufrld wae
that the British cruiser Iphigenla snia„ district lying between Church and mediately west Of the Lawlor BuUdlng, "comer, now occupied by the n6t equalIy bound bv ^ faith and
transmitted by wireless telegraphy the Bay-streets and extending southerly on which will be occupied by the Home Naamlth company and the Marshall let me. •
information that she had passed Ad-, and Jordan to Melinda and Wei- Bank, and 50 fè.t just east of the Han. Block Options have been secured oj JJJ* J* ^’e PvU Pres. To expUUri
mira. R0je.tven.ky-, squadron t« Won $tn;et,. A very noticeable fea- g. whtkp the ifc buHdtag tor ««".J wh, hT dJTofTLp TT good faith

miles from Saigon, which was very ture u,e realty marked. Is the held The Star newspaper wilt be .retted. At „^cU|**d by Hooper s drug store which , ,h contreot.
important news to the Japanese, in- tbat «oeporations controlled by the Cox the comer of Bay street the Canada Life thp wnfr refused to sell. The only oth ho"or of his jmrt or tm- con m.
asrnuch as Rojestvensky had succeed-, . ^ , Kimrstreet Company, of which Mr. C:x le preeldent. er lot in this block which has ngt b en Was Sir Wllfr.d keeping this contract
ed in slipping by the Japanese scouts, syndicate has secured out Klnr*t”*t h th- Molsona Bank propaty. secured by th- corporalloiw is that now ,n good fa|th and honor when he sent

“For a commercial ship to report property. Hon. George A. Cox It credit-, ^ o . occupied by the H. A. Wilson Coupon) hls accredited representative, Mr. Bus?
such a fact upon arrival at a port isled wtth ufUisual quota of butinesfi A new building will he erected there and Tonge-atreet. south of King-strtot, rell. to Rome, representing himself
quite natural." says The Novoe capacity and the d-alen, are willing to |he bank will probably .«main as a ten- y^Vade-V Bank proposes erecting'a alld th, Uberal party., t8 assure hls 
Vremya. "but the news is then more , c*ty=Hr and the dcWen, are wm ng w - " « ' > ' . , li-atorey building. Just south of this holiness, thru Cardinal Rampolla. that
or less old, and In the meantime the concede that Jre has showed much «reeplais South Side Ala*. ther= is the Toronto General Trust» Cor- thlB contract was only the beginning
squadron might have changed" Its shrewdnees In the deals he has lately K,nr street theVratlw., the Bank c< Briim North Am of justice-
course: but for a man of war to «end lnedp erica, the Royal Bank of Canada and I -Let me again ask The Free PrjW*
inch Information to a coast station by j IV h , PP*P*rty no* occupied by the 1*®L^udie Bank of Montreal. if this w as the undei
wireless telegraphy Is unfriendly. 1 Real estate on Krfig-stre-t In the bust g|y reotauraot and B. J. flunter * Cb.w ■ . - I which- Mr. Slfton slgiu

"However, this is net the first time new district is now held at about 82090 j, sajd to have passed under the control1 .tatri , th „ -, * nom. (—'ment on behalf of this .
^rntox to thTwmS^lirt^toe,^ f00t' “n<J -«»«* «* °Ver 1W> **><* Imperial Life Awu.ance Com- ^G^nwaT ^vernmmt^i^
Chino-Japanese war. in which ^Jreat ;wlthln the laat two years. ! parry', which is another Cox enterprise, ated banks, three trust corporations and ,lfled t||C game clearly. Sir Will

Britain was on the side of China, a ] Recent deals have been the acquisition piece adjoins the Canadian Bank a dosen lerge two and. b|e government, by their cond
British cruiser at Welhalwet warned by the Central Canada Loan Company, of Commerce, of which Mr. Cox is pre- «* bankers, and an innuniemoieiot r and action, have violated not only
the Chinese admiral by firing a salute whtch senator Cox la president, of sident, and which is said to be look n* Insurance companies and brokers ,aplrit, but the letter of the oontn___
upon the approach of the Japanese, „ nrn.wmi nnmrr nf tor room for further extonclon. .... ____. , .'and In so doing, as far aa they aro

.firet, altho at night It is not the eus- the Property at the northwest corner of outside of the Cox lntei eets there has The outlook is for the creation of a ooncerned, have entirely relieved Mant-
tom to salute in that fashion.” King and Viotoria-etreets, wtth a depth been considerable activity In the die- local Wall-street In Toronto The loca- toba of aily obligations of good faith

----------  of 206 feet on the latter street. Some of trict. Osier * Hammond have purchas- tlon of so majiy financial corpocatkms Qr honor ln respect to the settlement
mn SOT SIGHT AMT JAP sCOLTS —, rnrt.ri. ... rrt ed 46 feet In the southets comer of Jor- ensures the permanence of the present ,t wag understood.

wm ■ i k bktbuihg CHINA IGA m*n •" icJ® dan and King streets, extending 168 ft. business district tor rniny “I take no notice whatever Of theWHILG BNTMUMC CHINA IGA received notices to quit on May thru to Mellnda-etreet. come, but there la hardly sufflclent room reo|ia, abuge to which I am treated
Pari, a ni.il it a desnateh to The * 1S- The next frontage on tire street se- The northern portion of the lot front- for all the companies that see* to get The jYee Frees. I simply regard 
Pans. April IS. A despatch to rne, Cox consists of 48 ft ing on King-street Is now oft .-red fo in on the ground floor and reta:l store* > a|) evldence of their Inability to

Temps from Saigon. French Cochin j ured y ■ . ;• Ka|e_ tbe drm being expected to move and other less profitable branches of explanation or defence to my
China, says Admiral Rojestvensky did ; between the Canadian General Electria «homy to the building on the Mel nda- trade will verj- shortly be driven to the f( [mer atale„,“nt to the effect that SIP 
not stxht anv Jananese scouts during Oo. and the Jane* Building, at tbe cor- street portion. , section allotted to the wotshlp of gold. w||frW ,, a parly to a penalising policy!

bis entrance Into the China Sea. ■ ■ ------  - 1 - • ------ -------------.......................................... —----- ---- against this province."
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MAGISTRATE'S CHANGED VIEW
ALLOWED TRIAL TO PROCEED

tauUron"^tedre-phrovision oT"thë SOLD TEAM UNDER FALSE COLORS NEW RAILWAY FOR WINNIPEG 
cotat of Annum. - ,g MULCTED HEAVY DAMAGES : TO HANDLE EMIGRANT TRAFFIC a PALACE barn for erindale cows.

The Side» nad Gad» to He of 08» 
Project of e. Price mod Nona 

of Toronto.

Erindale. Ont. April 16.—Work ha* 
commenced with much activity on the 
fine new cow barn of 8. Price * Son* 
on their big dairy farm hem The 
walls are to be constructed of glass,' 
thereby affording an abundance of 
light and a cheerfqlf atmosphere among 
the Cattle. It will accommodate one 
hundred «owe, and will be paved thru- 
out with cement No feed whatever 
win be contained In the barn. It be
ing mixed In an adjoining building and 
carried on cars to the cows.

It is the Intention of the firm t* 
send to Toronto dally a specially certi
fied milk for infants and invalid» 
which no doubt will much exceed th* 
ordinary milk In price.

WANT G.T.F. Ht'BHlGD I P 
■T HOI.DI!

FIFTH FLEET SAILS
Didn't Want Accused Ha used. But 

Rather Thought There Was No 
Evidence Against Him,

Said for ga;HI, Judge Adds and Sub
tracts and Orders fiSl* 

Returned.

r. M. * St. P. Ofltelals Trying to Ar
range far an Extension at 

Their Hi

I* JV'LT OR AUGl'ST*

Port Said, April 15.—Information has 
reached here to the effect that a fifth 
division of the Russian second Pacific 
squadron, under the command of Vice- 
Admiral Veesarago. and Composed of 
the battleships. Imperator, Alexander 
II..Slava and Paul I., the armored cruiser Pamyat Azova and the second- 
class cruiser Admiral Komiloft will 
traverse the Sues Canal in July or Au
gust.

id.

St. Catharines. April 15.—(Special.)— Winnipeg, Aliril 15.—(Special.)—It is 
In the assises to-day. Justice Anglin said on good authority that the coming 
gave judgment in a horse case, Sturch visit to Winnipeg of officials of the 
is a farmer living in North Grimsby Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail- 
Township and Kvick résides in South way is In connection with a more Im- 
Grimsby. On March 11. Kriek sold portant mission than the opening cf 
Sturch a team of horses for 8280, war- an office and the appointment of a

Krrs.rx.vx1 srjess
as warranted. One of them was a the northern branch of their road
-switcher and kicker, and hew i«it froni Fargo to Winnipeg or to the
ed Kriek to take the 1®“”* ba boundary, if arrangements for cotmec-
repay his 8290, and brought suit. I tk>ns ^ made with the C.P.R. and 
Kriek denied that he had given any CN „ 
warranty. The horses, however, he , 
said, were perfectly sound and free 
from vice.
.Justice Anglin said that the warran

ty was fully established by the evi
dence. and that It was untrue. Horses 
had risen in value of late, and he al
lowed the plaintiff 829 on that account, 
making the present value of the 
horses, had they been sound.8319. From 
the evidence, he assessed the value 
of the team at 8100. The defendant
would have the option of paying either Dr vVilliam Osier will arrive in the 
SÎ19 to Sturch and letting- h m P Clty this morning from Ottawa and will i
the team or paying him 8319 and tak- ^ tfca gyp,, ^ K. B Osler. M.P., at'GEBHAMV AND FRANCE 
ing back the team, the defendant to Craigleigh. He spent Saturday In Otta- SOW EXCHANGING VIEWS
pay all costs in either case, wa, having gone there from Montreal

the previous evening. Dr. Osier made! Berlin, April 15. — Foreign Minister
an address to the students of McG.ilj Dekusse talked over the Morocco qwes-

i, \ __ The and was dined on Friday night by the' tion with Prince Von Radolin, the Ger-
Kingston, April 1& l* Pj*-1»1-» members of the McGill corporation and man ambassador, yesterday, thus be-

semi-annual meeting of tne Orange so (acu|tjeg ginning a direct exchange of views be-
cletles of South Frontenac was hel He declined to be intervtw,d In Mont-; tween the German and French gov- 
this afternoon. d TO. real, as. since hla famous after-dinner ernments. M. Deicasse opened the

A strong resohition was passed pro^ speech wafl take„ so seriously, he ha* subject, and therefore the initiative 
testing against the educational been very careful of hls utterances. | came from France.
in the autonomy bill. . decided It is not expected that there will be Nothing is said at the foreign officej&fszsx. "«■£ srÆ-Æ szæxg &-,?rsswr~-’

West Selkirk. Man., April 16.—(Spe
cial)—The preliminary examination of 
Lawrence Duggan, the returning of
ficer for Selkirk at the last Dominion 
election, charged with wilfully and 
unlawfully erasing certain names from 
the voters' list, commenced this mom-

Ving.
FIND BOGUS BALLOT BOX

CORROBORATING LOTT'S STORY
The defence made a motion against 

the Jurisdiction of Magistrate Scott, on 
the ground of a certain statement he 
had made in reference to the fuse, 
which showed that he wa* biased. One 
of the statements said to have been 

The C. M. and SL P. Railway ha* made by him on election day was that
he would "like to see Lawrence Dug- 

! gan hanged-"'
Magistrate Scott emphatically denied 

that he had made any such remark 
about Duggan, a* alleged, on election 
day, but he did say that he thought 
there was no evidence to show that

Farsser Near Stirling Locates It 
Partially Hidden la Grans, Hat 

In Perfect Working Order.

about 10,000 miles of road, traversing 
the states where a big emigration to 
Western Canada is originating, and 
the company has decided to get in to 
Winnipeg for the purpose of handling 
the. bulk of traffic.

This distance between Fargo and 
Winnipeg is 227 miles.

Belleville, April 15.—(Special.) — The 
bogus ballot box sensations still crop 
up in this district. It will be remem
bered that Phil Lott told, how his bro
ther Byron had at one time In his pos-

BAt'K GRANT

Port Arthur, April 16.—(Special.)—A1 
deputation of cltisens has waited upon 
council to urge that body to appeal to 
Premier Whitney to withhold the pro
mised grant to the G. T. P. until that 
company has built a line Into Port Ar
thur. The company had promised to 
extend the line into IWt Arthur, bu« 
yesterday's action was taken to se
cure an early construction of the ex- 

Action was deferred to give

:x-ïisession a bogus ballot box, alleged to 
have been secured from the Liberal 
headquarters in Toronto, which work
ed with a spring in connection with 
the lock. This box, Phil said, Byron 
kept in a barrel in his barn in Anson. 
He (Byron) afterwards told Phil that 
this box had been destroyed.

On Saturday last a farmer named 
Patterson, who lives about a mile away 
between Anson Station and Stirling, 
while taking a walk around his fields, 
discovered partially hidden in the dead 
grass a bogus ballot box. The box 
j* different from the last improved 
kind, made in Watertown, at the or
der of Reilly and Lott, but is In per
fect working order.

The discovery of this box. It Is be-

BR. OSLER ARRIVES. Duggan had erased names.
The case was then proceeded with. p

twiwawi „ .............■■■■ . _____
the cpmpany an opportunity to lay- 
plans before the committee appointed.

The council appointed a deputation 
ko wait upon the local government to 
the Interest of legislation the town I» 
seeking.

ORANGEMAN'S PROTEST.

iSUNDAY WEATHER.

Ts-dey will be fair bat seal, with 
fresh aerthwrstrrly triads a ad » 

trmprratarc that woa’t let tbe mer
cery set stuck above 40.

goes a long way towards cor
roborating Phil Lott's story of wh:ti 
. 8 brother told him. The box is now 
v* l"e Possession of a cltisen of Stir
ling.
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People May Save Franchises
Given to Government Friends

ANTIQUE aHd BARE

Big Values i Glips<
...PolORIENTAI BIBS• •

would say that If there was atiy laxity 
on the part of the commission or the. 
inspector, there would be no question 
of retaining these men In position for 
party ends.

“1 believe,” said Hon. Mr. Beck, 
"that more can be done for temper».

... _________ ance by moral suasion than by any
Hon. Adam Beck made an government, policy." (Applause.)

■tant statement with regard to 
riv*A away 
ege*t St Niagara Falls- 
uable -Charters have been given 

in many cases, he said, for a

Hon. Adam Beck, at Tavistock 
Banquet. Speaks of Power 

Development.
Tavistock, April 15.—(Special.) At

the reception to Kon. Nelson Montelth 
last night 
Import 
the gtv 
privil

Valuab 
away 
mere song.; <

"But I ha**> he declared, “that the 
government wllj. be able to save at 
least a few df 
handed over 
tlon. I am 
tor good pit 
of such things as -election funds."

Hon. Mr. BeCk ’pointed Out the In
calculable benefit to be derived from 
a cheap light and power service for 
the province.

■•It means," said he. "that Ontario 
will become the manufacturing pro
vince of the Dominion, It we do not 
make mistakes now. And I think 1 
can assure you that the government 
will not" leave a stone unturned in this 
matter." «

Hon. Adam Beck's reception was 
alike flattering, and when he address
ed the gathering, largely comprising 
r.orman citizens, lit the German

Latest styles — new American 
blocks—fur kit—regular ITC 
13.50 Hate—special.. :.. 1 • V

No other sort of Rugs makes a house look more artistic and < 
than the real Persian Rugs! We have a beautiful stock of these i 
and at Iky. Persian Rugs In all sizes, which wi'l bo very suitable 
drawing-rooms, libraries and’other parts of the house.

Our Rug stock is the finest and largest In Canada, and our 
ception&l buying facilities are always at your favor.

COWMAN, BABAYAN i CO., 40 King St. East, To route

Robltu a speech aJ 
much public lnt«

Moo’s Shirts-.
Our 11.60 Shit)*—new designs—too

Moo’s Gloves-
Perrin's famous Walking end 
Driving Glovee—I1.5C I rtfl 
veine special ................  • b U

Premier
which so 

entreated, did ncH come u 
He dealt only < 

question and did 
extent on the

PRESENTATION TO COL GUNSAULUS penations. 
poundary 
ment to any

of Immense power
Kefir!»* V. 8. Caaaal Remembered 

by Keewlto» Vos*, G. A. R. time, made Manwhich, for a 
storm! centre of the school 
The only announcements of In 
made by Mr. Roblln were t< 
fret that he had had no ne« 
with Archbishop Langevin, lc 
further concessions to the 
and that he would not consul 
In the matter of the extension 
itoba's boundaries. Mr. Robl 

decided to leave to

James S . Knowlton Post, No. 5SÎ,
Grand Army of the Republic, gave Cel.
E. N. Gunsaulua, United States Consul 
at Toronto, who is leaving In a few 
weeks to take up his duties at his new
post at Cork, Ireland, a send-off on Sat
urday afternoon, when about 25 
rades gathered at the King Edward and 
presented him with an engrossed and 
illuminated, address. The address was 
signed by Thomas' Hughes, commander, 
and Cap*. J. H. Stone, adjutant, and 
was read by Comrade John A. Macdon
ald. Tlie reply cf th, retiring consul ex
pressed appreciation of the warm words 
conveyed in the address. "You who left 
pleasant homes, bidding fa:ewcil to lov
ed ones and going forth to die If need
be for the preservation cf the Union," . p« located,
said Cbl. Gunsaulus, “no one's opinion ptnros W*|**^®JxJunes vrill always fall 
I could prize more highly." He was and hope that your lines w 

leave" Toronto, where he ha«l, in pleasant places.

.Crawford Bros if the franchises that were 
■ shortly before thq -elec- 
sufe they wefe not given 
rposes. as we have Jieard

Clothes Clean 
And Pressed*

Genuine'vaits O
is zItsb by

<^9f\ GOLD 
d POINT
' v- and

Board

”f TraS,e

corir*

TAILORS,
Car. Yeeie art Staler streets to have 

colleagues—Messrs. Campbell 
gen—the task of carrying on 
pelgn against clerical interfen 
chief concern Is boundary e 
and in that question he is - 
phatlc. Ordinarily, his sugges 
Ontario had no right to be 
the matter would cause a stoi 
dignatlon In this province, 
his words have been received 
difference. The people of On 
too keenly interested in the 
of coercion to bother themseh 
the lesser question of bourn 
tension, which Manitoba hi 
dtced as a side Issue to tt 
question. After all, it is a t 
the sentiment of this province

are almost like ne«| 
clothes bought and paid* 
for. They took like new, 
they haig like new—but 
they don’t cast like new. 
They cost only a very, 
small fee to ™

Fountain, “My Valet’*
CLBANHR, PRBSSBR

AND
RHPAIRKR OF CLOTHES

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074

i\
3/ But 5 cent Cigar

MIIIIHG1» 1*1
sorry to
spent three very pleasant years.

Following is the address presented til Artificial Silk.
Col. Gunsaulus: I A wearable silk fabric made from

ed the gathering. ( largely comprising "The comrades of the G- A. R. of this ,elatine solution is manufactured in

tongue, he scored heavily. This the consular service of the United States shades with *» brilliant lustre that
at the conclusion of his speech. Mr. America, desire to convey to you our rivals even that of natural silk. The
Beck spoke in reply to "Our Cabinet congratulations on your* fibre is prepared by ejecting fineMinisters." and made some important Kgh ^J in which £ Vo

era æresLSL tbe speaking unofficially. kindly consideration which you have at i , t£e "mail orifice the gel-
A previous speaker. Rev. Mr. Bell. «11 times shown for the United States *‘ter ’ ln a continuous fibre,

had dealt with tite temperance ques- veteran» now residing ln Toronto haa Î^Vrandti, of an tort to diameter,
tion. and the honorable gentleman re- endeared you to each one of us, and a tnouranaui oi^an i than
plied that he did not think it was while we deeply regret your removal P“”e=^n| » Th* fibre 'n
possible to force the people to become from this city, our hearts are chee.cd ‘{mt of a ,* unBmtable for
temperate. The government, he de-: by the knowledge thatyour talents and this state. *>wev«r. ^^Tby water 
dared, had kept Its promisee so far to j ability have been deservedly recognized y ,, ,
the temperance people. The word had by the government and we trust that In order to render itjmpervious it is 
gone out that meTshould be appointed .he transfer,will be of advantage to your, waterproofed by a spedal process.
license commissioners who were ' material welfare. I _____ . , tM, _nr_able and above reproach, and. speak- "In bidding you farewell we may as-| George ™
ing for his own constituency, for every sure you that our warmest wishes will ing for Portland, *jj**[. 
member was responsible In this mat- ! go with you and youre, and we w 11 be vill be mamed on Wednesday to Mrs. 
ter for the riding he represented, he , pleased to hear of your success and hap-. Edith Sloan of that city.

eîi

Stoolfville Liberals Express Strong 
Sense of Dissatisfaction With the 

Educational Clauses. i |

Stouffville, April 15.—(Special.) Any
téiàtàÊiàé
sir WllMam Mulock may have antici
pated or hoped for from a meeting held 
hire last night, under his auspices, if

of sustained loyalty that liberties of a sister commui 
nearer to it than the wide acn 
ritory which come within the 
of boundary extension.

COSSACKS AT ST. PETERSBURG 
. LEST DISORDERS BE RESUME!

Bl* Petlleff Works Close Owl»* te 
r»re»s»»»*le 

Troakle See.

forthcoming. On the contrary, the 300 
Liberals who gathered in the

The announcement that no c 
cations had been carried on 
the Manitoba government at 
bishop Langevin is not of g 
pot tance. The charge, if aucl 
be called, never had the siig 
lation to the iaaue that is belt: 
out at Ottawa, nor to .the righ 
Shiu-retti to Interfere In the 
affairs of this country. Mr. 
statement, however, jwlll oon 
question of clerical • interferon 
legitimate limits, and will 
apologists for Mgr. S barrel 
duct of their favorite argumt 
little could be said against tl 
toba government if it had coo 
the charge of negotiating wi 
bishop Langevin for an imp 
of thq separate school system 
the last ten days, we have fc 
important church influence 1 
tawa. and to what extremes 
erted in opposition to public 
stand for the people rights a. 
sectarian privileges. It is n 
that operations against the 
government, under the auspic 
church, have been carried 
Ottawa. Rather than withsti 
operations, supported, as tl 
with the power of the Laur 
eminent. Premier Roblin mi 
have listened, or pretended 
to representations, looking tt 
tension of the separate sch< 
leges in Manitoba.

The Manitoba government 1 
ly made up its mind to do s 
of a sensational character, 
not have dissolved the legislt 
appealed to the country It Li 

1 ernor McMillan had permit! 
do so. His honor seemed to t 
such a move would provide 
embarrassment for the gover 
Ottawa, but he cannot very e 
in the way of Premier Robli 
fled plans of summoning th 
ti re. If the legislature mee 
the next few weeks, the ses: 
be a memorable one. It will 
take action in the support of 
to boundary extension, but 
probability tt will repeal the 
embodies the agreement mad. 
Laurier government and the l 
way government in regard to 
schools. It looks very much 
Manitoba legislature is to rep 
■nous stroke of 1S90 and wip. 
a rate schools. Such an action 
fvr to the Dominion govern no 
sue which sent the Tupper g< 
on the rocks. Sir Wilfrid Li 
at no time justified the Manit 
act of 1890 by which the set 
abolished in the Province of 
He has always assured the cl 
his co-religionists that he wo 
utmost to restore to the Man 
ority what he believed to be 
He is likely to be soon confre 
tin task of making good this j 
the very means which went 
by the late Conservative go

iff» aaffDei
or so
tffwn ball and heard * discussion of the 
ahtonoaiy bill and Its educational 
clauses, evinced a very strong inclin
ation to oppose the principles .which 
the member for North York is,y»long 
with hie fellow-ministers, supporting.
The meeting was in the hands of a 
committee consisting of Rev* T. Book
er and J. R. Aikenhead, Dr. Ira Ft eel.
D. stouffer, J. Nigh. Levi Hoover. G.
A. Brodle, A.. D. Bruce, W. C. Barnes 
and W. A. Sylvester, all good Libérais.

Sir William, tf he could not come, 
or did not want to come himself, sent 
two members, of his party to speak in 
his defence. They were H. H. Miller,
M.P. for South Grey, and J. H. La- 
mont,M.P. for Saskatchewan. But they 
failed to make much of an impression 
and the meeting really resolved itself 
into one of protest against the govern
ment's program.

The Conservatives
beard very little about the meeting un
til last night, for it was carried out the 
solely under Liberal management. Had 
it been a joint affair, they would have 
liked very much to have invited speak- ^
era, too. but so encouraged are they , , ^ to a futl dollar’s worth free because
^êr^afo*^*e™lT *5e «he^Vt^F. I mine is no ordinary remedy. Ordinary remedies treat 
Maclean, M.P. for Luth York, wili be symptoms. My remedy treats the cause that P*"}"**” *he 
asked to give an address. I symptoms. Symptom treatment must be kept up forever—

Reeve McCullough presided at the ! as long as the cause is there. My treatment may be
meeting. Rev. Mr. Booker (Baptist), I stopped as aoon as it has removed the cause, for that is
who has voted Liberal for 50 yefiis, always the end of trouble
objected strongly to coercion in the There is no mystery—no. miracle. I can explain my
principafly Mate- tnmtment to you as easilyas lean tell you why cold freezes
ments of various members made in the water and why heat melts Ice. Nor do I claim a diseov 
debate at Ottawa. Rev. A. T. Sower- 
by of Coliege-street Baptist Church,
Toronto, was filled with suspicion 
against the bill, owing to Quebec s so.i i 
lining up for it, while Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier had never denied that he had bee i 
influenced by Mgr. Sbarretti.

Brew I»*.

SL Petersburg, April 16.—Several 
squadrons of Don Cossacks have bean 
brought in to reinforce the garrinee 
here in consequence of fears of a jqi 
newal of disorders. The 
movement In the neighborhood '"II 
Moscow Is also inspiring serious Z|h 
prehensions. Many properties atonic
the Moscow-Kazan Railroad jg"-
guarded by troops, and the 
of the landowners are 
in Moscow.

The Putiloff works have been ties* 
A notice on the gates says this is *ps 
te tht unreasonable demands of R

I -Ill WHA. fnr imr first dollar bottle of Dr. • ary. For every detail of my treatment is based on truths men, the threatening of officials, W- Shoon'8 Restorative**1! ask no deposit—no promise. Ton so fundamental that none can deny them. And every In- interruptions ofwork and tin*
elSer now m later The gradient of my medicine is « old, as the hills it grows on. **rd of the rules- Precautions hw

S^lar bottle L frae to those who have not triid my ^^8 oMeZZZo^ow!W^eZ much*

Wm?*Lant no references—no security. The poor have below will show you the reason why. citemenr in the dtotrict
oDDortunlty as the rich. To one and all I say, But my years of patient experiment will avail you skvtkm kd to death.

"Merely write and ask ” I will send you an order on nothing if you do not accept my offer. For facts 
vour druggist. He will give you. free, the full dollar pack- reason and even belief wiU not cure. Only the remedy 
* can do that

A Full Dollar’s Worth Free I
Can Any Ailing One Refuse?, e seeking ref*»

of Stouffville

Warsaw. April 16.—Three workmen
accused of wounding a policeman <lur- 

So now I have made «his offer. I disregard the evi- in* the January riots, were to-day 
dence. I lay aside the fact that mine is the largest sentenced to death after a trial hy 
medical practice in the worlds and come to you as a court-martial 
stranger. I ask you to believe not tme word that I say ; 
till you have proven it for yourself. I offer to give you ! 
outright a full dollar’s worth of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. 1 Lodz. April 15.—Two workmen ts- 
No on else has ever tried so hard to remove everjVpoeaible day shot and killed a policeman in tl* 
cause for doubt. It is «he utmost my unbounded confi- street. One of the assassins was ip 
dence can suggest. It is open and frank and fair. It is rested. jg
the supreme test of my limitless belief.

SHOT A POLICEMAN.

?
JEOPARDIZE PEACE CONFERENCE.Simply Write Me

The first free bottle may lie enough to Wo»lff Conflict!»* Programs From 
I?"-'*-■ « cure-but I •>« "»t promis.- that. Powers ■» *• Umitetleee.Nor do I fear a loss of powil.t- ,r<^t If it , ,e
dees. For such it test will surety .onvii.ee ... t. .
the cured one Is-yond louht. or dispute or ! Washington. April 15.—Enquiry 
d-sl^llef, that every word Î sax is true'. , the status of the negotiations irmtb
a hi re But yon^nmst "wrhe^MK " fnr’Vhe tut»d by President Roosevelt looking le 
free dollar bottle ord-r. All druggists *lo a second peace conference, suggested 

print thf* *wt. I will thou 'lirpct von k.. » . — > _ , .to cue that dors, lie xvlll Udcsll by Lord Unsdo"'nes reference to the
to .xou from his stxa-K as fr-el.v as ;lionsh subject in the British parliament, dt" 
ibTn.rVdZ. % velops the fact that the state dep^t-
lralu open. 1 will send you tliv book vos ment here has completed its functions 
ask for lie sides. It is free. It will help so far as this matter is concerned, « 
you to understand your -as-. What mow least for the present, having remitted 
Sr"i .y 1dn'“r'ity?Vl,>,X' yOU °f ,,,y ln“"‘rt - it to the executive council of » The

Many Ailments - One Cause
_ . __I have railed the*.- the Inside nerves forOnly one out of exxry vS has perte t ,m,,,llrlty-e nkr. Their usual name is the 

hmlth. Of the 97 sh-t ones, acme nre> bed- •>. mfaithetlc" nerves. Physicians rail 
ridden, some are half sick, and some are then, by this name beeau*. they are so 
only doll and listless. Rut most of the ‘sï^tiv^wUh^thêZîmrs.'^Th.* wt-tlMa 

Mr. Lament said that the education sickness comes from a common cause The that when one brnurii «» allowed to lievome 
clauses as they stood were no eompro- |.,.rxes are weak. Not the nerves you or- iuq-aired, the others weaken. That a why 
mise to him, as he always thought lha. „ ... ,nt ..... nrr„^ one kind of strkuesa leads into mother,
it was advisable to continue the ore- ai"nr,l3r thlnt abou.-uot the nerves mat T||„ whv ,KW)llle -eomnl'rated."
rent ordinances in the Northwest Ter- fcovern your movements and your thoughts. f„ this deliea.e iwrxe is the most censi- 
tltories. He found that the opposition ! Ru< the nerves that, ungulded and un the h>wi*n , h.
Ip Ontario was not so much to any- hntwn, night and day. keep your heart in ,ll;rt.rt„iuti,u> <rf mldieine is' it not a^-Zl
thing contained in the school clauses, motion—control your illsrvstlve -iiiraraitis— rvl;H111 to yotir mind way other kinds of
l^ut to some thing which some people rrinilatc your liver-operate your kidneys, tn «tment max* have fallal? 
fear was included, that the Roman , T, thl, n-.r^PS th.tl wear out and l>on"t y°« 806 that TIPS is NEW InCatholics might obtain some ounces- I T,w?° arv thl nrr’ s 1,111 wtar ut 01 na-dlctaeT That this :s NOT ibv mere-
stems. Mr. Haultain’s draft bill had ln*k down. j«t Hi work of a stimulant-the mere sooth-
laid down that xvhatever nrivilexes r„ It do»*s no good to the ailiug urgan i,.c <*f a narcotic? Don t you see that It than Catholics eniov^ to dlv “.f® - the Irregular heart the dlmirdered lver POek right to the root ot the trouble and
^*1 theî —the rebellious sternal, tho deranged aid- erftdicatcs the cause?

haxe them continued. ,„ v„. They are not to l»lam*\ «lut go Lack Rut I do not ask yon to take a single
xo matter x^hat Mr. Haultaln thought to the nerves that -ound them. Tln iv' statement of mine-1 do tint ask xou to 
to-day, his draft bill stood out as an you will find the s^nt the troubVv Ttie.r- uifc.y,. a vord 1 say until you Lave tried
expression of his calm judgment and is nothing new about tills nothing at*y my tnedleine ln com* own home at my <x-
the judgment of his government. Every physiHan would dispute. Hut it remained ( |4nw absolutely. Could I oTvr- yon a full 
essential féature of the national school for 1 >r. Shoop to apply this knowledge—to . «i«.]'ar*s worth free if there were try mis- 
ftrinciple was embodied in the nreseui F*«t it to practieal ns.*. I>r. Shoe’s Re- ; n présenta lion? CouM I Mt yon go to yo»«r
bill, said Mr. La mont the onlv limita *l<rauvv is the result of a quarter ivnrnry dmgglst-whom you know and pick out
tion placed on the nrovinre«t of v“,,vavor alo°K tils v“rv ,n<1- 11 dw1» any liottle he has on his shelves of n,yM..... " I.vIH. belilg that i:ow thl. orgtvi .>r ■!••» l-o the |.«in- | m. Otelne xv-re it lot UXll tlltMI.V liolp-
H., .h-.-L, . a > re”"1 th.e reinor- i,u. n does go ut ou-e to (he uerv.— the fi-.<. Voxil,: 1 .AFFORD !.. ■!.> this :î I w.-tv
Jiy tne right to a separate school and iusiile nerve- the power nerve -a id builds ■ net teaxmeUly SVI'.K that my medivlue
(he right to give their children half an It up, and strengthen. *t an*l makes it well, 'win h<tp von? 
hour's religious instruction.
. Hr. D. J. Goggin. late inspector of i 

education in the Northwest Territories, | 
also spoke against the bill.

Inside Nerves !

\

Hague tribunal.
This was done notwithstanding an 

effort on the part of the German gov-
JjiïoïiïtâViï [™me,n ,otUtiineh!he'npr^^

mu»t addreas Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys subjects to be considered at the second' 
Sheep, Box tl. Book* for Women. conference. The state department
«■rim*. Wia. State Book 5 for Mot*. I would have been pleased to accede, „
which book jou want. Book 6 oa Rheumatism but it was concluded that to accept

I it would 'be to jeopardize the succea? 
of the undertaking.

I It was believed that conflicting views 
M'ld cases are often cured with one or of the great nations as to the limita* 

two bottles, 
drag stores.

For sal- at forty ibex send lions to be placed on the conference 
could be more easily reconciled by this 
executive council.For Stomach Troubles For Kidney Troubles For Heart Trouble |

The Kidneys arc th- Mood fitters. They Vx.or heart beats more than ten llionsand ™ to *
are operated solely by toe Inside nei-v. s. times a day. And every heart lieat is an !, Household pets are susceptible *
Tile. Iiranvh which operates them and te- Impulse if th- Inside nerve branch railed far greater variety of diseases tna
giitates them is railed the renal plexus, tin- cardiac plexus. The h-art >s :t mo. de : most people imagine. Parrots *r*

THE PIGS. SAID MAX'S WILL on' For this nerve Is ten timer as m n- \\ ben the renal plexus is weak or Irtegular. but It is the nerve that makes the muscU i known to be susceptible to a disease so
______ ■ si live as tlie pupil of your eye Vet the the kidneys tieuxoi- -hnoa'd with the very do the xx-ork. xu lrrv.-ni.ir or weak heart peculiar to themselves that it is call*®

■—y c«s n.*.. : syssr&s i"&rsd: icsyfrss ssrjf.&ssa ï.:rs sss tÆsia iJa^x^sawsafs-TrsxgprrtixsrjKss, ns v^tass&airzte ".t tas-tt i; , ' J ttvtdde Is nerxe trould- hi.id- . erve Hoc- ; I n al: down ,and dissolve. Thee Is onlr.:»!!' restore the cardiac oiex.is, iu<t as it ed to be '"«'tenant influenzal P"W J
terday afternoon by shooting. bk sxdar plexus trouble, lir. -Slump's he ' o-ie xray to reach kidney Iron til.- that It res teres the sol.tr plexus and the renal monla "ore in Paris traced to the OX

flora live strengthens the nstde nerves u.rengh the itisld- n-rxvs that eonrrul pb mis. For all are-qua! rarts of th • ervat ci,lus at present thought to be cauw*
f.treiigthen« th - sriar plexus and the stem them, which tie. Shoop's Restorative alone teslde ' nerve system- to-' power nerves— t,ve of the parrot disease. A cerizfis
aeh trouble dlsxpp.-ar.x. ■ strengthens and restore-:. | the -tuster nerves. proportion of parrots are known to W*

from tuberculosis. Cats are knew 
sometimes to have tuberculosis, 
that they have in many cases been 
tiers of diphtheria and other of the or
dinary infections directly and indirect
ly is more than suspected.

The Stomach 'Is eontro.l-d tiy a delb ate 
■ herxv called th- solar plexus. Prise figut- 
; ers know that a Ido*- over the stomach - 
a whir i-l -xus blow - nr-stii.t a sure knockGIVE BOIIV TO COLLEGE OR

• In the suicide's pocket xvas a hastily 
penciled will, written on a piece of en
velope. It read:

- To whom it may concern: I give my Dr. Shoop’s Restorativebfidy to the New York Post-Graduate 
Hospital. If they do not want it. give 
>t to whoever does. Feed it to the pigs 
if you will,, but no burial.
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AL PiUfiS } 2mitico!|hField GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

«étui
MATMCtS

HOLIDAY
MATINEE

Wed. 4 Sat. 
Good Friday

EVGS.5.” 75,50,25 MATS. SS, 25 SI, 50

i,1x03 a house look more artistic and cosy. 
We have a beautiful stock of these rati 
1 sizes, which wi'i tie very suitable for 
other parts of the house. .,
est and largest In Canada, and our ex- 
e always at your favor.

!■ the Pretty Romantic CerndyRoblin’s speech at Baldur, I The Conservative government in Mnnl- 
much -public interest was I toba appears to have decided to c eate 

for the Laurier government the fatal 
difficulties which a Liberal government 
in Manitoba made ten years ago-'for the 
Tupper government.

Premier

RALPH
which so ......

aalfested. did ni* come up to ex-1 
He dealt only with the 

question und did not corn- 
extent on the incidents Bypevtations. 

boundary
ment to any _ ,
which, for a time, made Manitoba the 
Storm! centre of the school question. 
The only announcements of importance 
made by Mr. Robltn were to the ef
fect that he had had no negotiations 
with Archbishop Langevin, looking to 
further concessions to the minority, 
and that he would not consult Ontario 
In the matter of the extension of Man
itoba’s boundaries. Mr. Robiin seems 

decided to leave to his two

The Montreal Star and The Montreal 
Gazette are taking a,leading part In fur
thering the eHorts cf the powers behind 
the autonomy bill. These two newspa
pers. without taking up a very definite 
position as to the merits of the govern
ment’s policy, have suddenly d, cidedi 
that no matter how iniquitous the legis
lation may be only a limited amount of 
opposition should be offered to It. They 
profess to be afraid that If the fight con
tinues the -country will again have the 
old school question upon it. It Is news 
to Ontario to learn that the Issue at Ot
tawa has’never be?n anything flee but a 
school question. It is exactly like every 
other school question that has arisen In 
this country. A strong and aggressive 
church makes u«-e of politicians to ob
tain educational privileges by the ccet- 
cion of a province. A struggle ensues 
and then the public men and newspa
pers w ho resist the movenrent are bra ti
ed as fotnentors of discord and incen
diaries. It is impossible to discuss the 
educational clauses of the autonomy bill 
without treating them In their :e!a ion 
to that very school question of which

40 King St. East, Tereete Right 
of

Sword
STUARTClothes Cleaned 

Ami Pressed!

O

>
T

AND HIS OWN

Special Company
NEXT WEEK-" BONNIE BRIER BUSH " S’WfP-HEXT WEK

to have
colleagues—Messrs. Campbell and Ro
gers—the task of carrying on the cam
paign against clerical Interference. His 
chief concern is boundary extension, 
and in that question he is very em
phatic. Ordinarily, hla suggestion that 
On ta: to had no right to be heard In 
the matter would cause a storm of In
dignation In this province. As it Is, 
his words have been received with in
difference. The people of Ontario are 
too keenly interested in the question 
of coercion to bother themselves about 
the lesser question of boundary ex
tension, which Manitoba has Intro- 

side issue to the schoof

are almost like new 
clothes bought and paid^ 
for. They leek like new, 
they haeg like new—but 
they don't cast like new. 
They cost only a very, 
small fee to

le
(7

ted,
fall

6J<

fountain, “My Valet’* is one thing to look with 
n*s on separate schools 
tartly established and

calm- tion to formally undo the wrong that 
voiun- was done him, but public sympathy 

supported ' would go with him- a great deal fur- 
by a province, and it is another thing ther. It would go with him to the point 
to calmly observe the Dominion par- of placing on the records of the house 
liament entering into partnership with a motion censuring the royal commls- 

I the Quebec hierarchy to encourage, re- ’ store There is much in the political 
we are commanded to speak with bated | gardtess of the rights of provinces, the history of this province to bring the 
brea*h. Canada to-day is in the throes grow th of separate schools in Canada, flush of shame to the Ontario citizen, 
of a srttool question. No one can deny jg cwnrortinK note that. thls 'but nothing more flagrant than the re

port of the royal commission on the 
Gamey charges. The fact that the 
evidence was not sufficient to prove 

'the charge gave the commission no 
excuse for ignoring the mass of testi
mony which gave strong color to those 
charges. The judges deliberately cast 

! aside the evidence that Implicated the 
' defence and devoted themselves almost 
wholly to the task of blackening the 

Ontario will not soon forget

MIMIC.om
in

Ei'îr W- ««BATON. PIANIST— 
V- Balia concerta weddings attended. 

3»i Bathurst-atreet. Phone Park
It CLEANMR, PRESSER 

AND
RMFAIRMB OF CLOTHES

all
iAa*hat

rhe
30 Adelaide W. Tel. N. 3074lne diced as a 

question. After all. it is a tribute to 
the sentiment of this province that the

MOSMY TO LOAN.In
to

\| ONKÏ LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
***. «**'■- retell merehania teamsters, 
boarding hoeaea etc., without security; 
c«K> payments, office* In 4» principal cities. 
Telman, ans Manning Chambers, Tt West 
ynwu-sirwt. < |

to
liberties of a sister community are 
nearer to It than the wide acres of ter
ritory which come within the question 
of boundary extension.

ed. COSSACKS AT ST. PETERSBURG • , 
. LEST DISORDERS BE RESUMED

1*1-
that. but who is to blame for it? Those 
who forced the legislation on the Lau- Province of bigots and incendiaries, 
rier government In defiance of the rights ,ber* >s one Individual which Quebec j 
of the western provinces, or Ihoe- who!1* wl,Iing «° make an honorary mem- 1 

! are resisting tt in the name of provincial her of the most distinguished order of 
rights and religious equality ? broad-minded patriots. R. A. Pringle. ,

M. P. for Cornwall, made a speech on , 
the autonomy bill the other day. He 
indicated that it would be his solemn 
duty to support the bill, and forth
with the Quebec press began to sing 
his praises. Mr. Tarte suddenly dis
covered that the member for Cornwall 
was à distinguished authority, that he 
was a marvel of tolerance and mental , 
balance. Mr. Pringle may deserve all 
these kind words, but it is extraord
inary that Mr. Tarte, who is reputed 
to be a very keen observer, failed 1er

ire.
ter.
lan
!n Bl* PutiloB Works Close Owing to 

■Okie De 
Trewble See

The announcement that no communi
cations had been carried on between 
the Manitoba government an* Arch
bishop Langevin is not of great im
pôt tance. The charge, if such it may 
be called, never had the slightest re
lation to the issue that is being fought 
out at Ottawa, nor to .the right of Mgr- 
Sbarretti to interfere In the political 
affairs of this country. Mr. Roblin’s

VOfor i AsFai lter. Brewing. P VRNI8HBD PLAT TO LET IN THE 
Apartments. Apply C. M.Is

SL Petersburg. April H.—Several 
squadrons of Don Cossacks have 
brought In to reinforce the gai 
here in consequence of fears of a iqt 
newal of disorders. The pee 
movement in the neighborhood ^ 
Moscow is also inspiring serious ap
prehensions. Many properties ak*S 
the Moscow-Kazan Railroad MB 
guarded by troops, and the fzrMMk

Hon.Sydney Fisher’s speech on the au
tonomy bill was a succession of tributes 
to the tolerance of Quebec In educa
tional affairs. The argument Is a

rn-
hblp wanted.he

1rs. NKKUliTIC WORKER* EVERY- 
where to distribute circula re, sam

ples and advrrtlai 
No canra 
Co., New

E
or ag matter.

Co-opera tire
Good | ay. 
Advertisingaccuser.

the conduct of the royal commission, 
but its memory should lie reinforced 

'with a formal reminder, suitably in
scribed on the journals of the Ontario

very old one and la not only Irrelevant 
in the present controversy but decep- 

tbe tive in Its representation of conditions 
question of clerical interference to its quebef The Protestant minority 
legitimate limits, and will rob the 
apologists for Mgr. Sbanretti’s con
duct of their favorite argument. Very 
little could be said against the Mani
toba government if it had confessed to 
the charge of negotiating with Arch
bishop Langevin for an improvement 
of thq separate school system. Within cat 
the last ten days, we have found how 
important church Influence is at Ot
tawa. and to what extremes it is ex- They are a department of the church 
erted in opposition to public men who rather than a department of public in
stand for the people rights as against struction. Even a fire-eater bigot like 
sectarian privileges. It is now clear Henri Bourassa admits that It would

be impossible for Protestant children 
to attend what are called public schools 

on from in Quebec. And yet the Protestant 
minority of Quebec was freed from 
the necessity of using these sectarian 
schools only by an arrangement where
by Ontario paid ten times over for »uvh 
freedom. Ontario bought for the Pro
testants of Quebec the right to edu
cate their children outside of schools 
in which the emblems of Catholicism 
and the teaching of Catholicism were 
thrust into every hour of the school 
day. It is this “concession” that is 
put forward as proof of Quebec’s tol
erance.

«
statement, however, jwil! confine

MICHIGAN BANK CLOSES
AFTER MORNING BUSINESSin Quebec may establish separate 

schools, and for these institutions " it 
receives 
But what- 
offers its Protestant minority? Quebec 
does not provide schools where children 
of all creed* may receive secular odu- 

lon without offence to their 
religious scruples. The public 
schools of Quebec are sectarian schools-

?! egtolature.of the landowners ere seeking
In Moscow.

The Putiloff works have been cleeÉk 
A notice on the gates says this is ee 
to the unreasonable demands of jib 

tbs men, the threatening of officials, tw
in- quent interruptions of work an* dkg 
on. gard of the rules- Precautions

been taken to suppress possible die- 
a, orders to-morrow. There is much «*» 

vilement- in the district.

a niggardly public support, 
t- Is the "option which Quebec

Harwlew Meeqwlteee.
. . Rio Janeiro: Senhor Lacerda, the

discern the brilliant qualities of the j director „r the biological department 
member for Cornwall long before the of the Nation Museum, has patented a 
autonomy bii. punctured the peace and &£ft*5y £rioV^

body, absolutely prevents bites by «•«•* 
course, be unfair to mention the fact qultoe* and other insects, 
that a considerable number of the 411 Many experiments have been made

o, - -re » »..» S’Cl.'Xr’.r - ££!£
have the honor of being represented by wtth it to 100 different poisonous in- 
Mr. Pringle. Mr. Pringle’s decision to sects. None of the insects attempted to 
support the bill was formed in con- approach thé man. 
temptuous disregard of political ex
pediency. His secession from his party ^ ^^tyT^to^h “*^7one 
in such a crisis, while not altogether Qf |(| best-known fire underwriters, 
admirable, has the one good effect of Mr. Mahoney was formerly assistant 
mitigating Ontario’s reputation as a secretary of the Western Assurance

___ Onphc- Company, and will now take the poai-bigot among the people of Quebec. ujm of a88„Unt manager to W. L.
------ * Perrin, one of the, largest insurance

R. R. Gamey has taken measures to brokers In New York. He was pre- 
have the motion of censure passed on sen ted with a gold watch by the offl-
. .____________.fc- ! cere and staff of the company, with
his conduct expunged from thg records j whjfh he j,as been connected for the
of the house. The sympathy of the |agt twenty years, the presentation be- 
public is with him in hie détermina- ,ing made by J. J. Kenny-

One of Largest Private Inetttetleae
ta State With Depoelte of

-• j

Owosso, Mich.. April 16.—The private 
bank of M. L. gtewart * Ok et this 
city, one of the largest private hank
ing institutions in the state, closed Its 
doors at noon to-day. and posted « 
notice saying that the bank’s affairs 
were In the hands of the Detroit Trust 
Company. The deposits have been esti
mated to be well over a half million 
dollars.

The bank accepted deposits during 
the morning, and the closing of the in
stitution caused a sensation.

It would, ofharmony of Canada.

"OU SENTENCED TO DEATH.
Ed.

Warsaw, April 16.—Three workmea•dy
accused of wounding a policeman •ior- 

,y|. ing the January riots, were to-day 
est sentenced to death after a trial V 
, a court-martial.
iay i

that operations against the Manitoba 
government, under the auspices of the 
church, have been carried 
Ottawa. Rather than withstand theseSHOT A POLICEMAN.

:Cll
vo. Lodz, April 15.—Two workmen ta
ble day shot and killed a policeman in tija 
nfi- street. One of the assassins was ar
ia rested.

operations, supported, as they are, 
with the power of the Laurier gov
ernment. Premier Robiin might—well 
have listened, or pretended to listen, 
to representations, looking to the ex
tension of the separate school privi
leges in Manitoba.

Tkomghtfal Paul.
From The Detroit Tribune.

Paul Revere bad juat made Me thrilling 
ride

“*ut If yon hod goee In an --------------
yon could have made better time than om 
the home.” suggested a Mend.

“Net at all." replied Me here. “I would 
hare been stopped every few mlautee while 
rural coastsbire took aty number."

JEOPARDIZE PEACE CONFERENCE^
to Woeld Conflicting Programs FwW 

Powers as to Limit at ioas.at
The Manitoba government has clear

ly tirade up Its mind to do something 
of a sensational character. It would 
not have dissolved the legislature and 
appealed to the country It Lieut.-Gov- 

' ernor McMillan had permitted it to 
do so. His honor seemed to think that 
such a move would provide too much 
embarrassment for the government at 
Ottawa, but he cannot very well stand 
in the way of Premier Roblin’s modi
fied plans of summoning the legisla
te re. If the legislature meets wtthtn 
the next few weeks, the session will 
be a memorable one. It will not only

it ,
ot i Washington, April 15.—Enquiry into 

; the status of the negotiations inetl- 
he tu,ed by President Roosevelt looking to 
,lo a second peace conference, suggested 
”” by Lord Lansdowne’s reference to the 
-h subject in the British parliament, k" 
b'r velops the fact that the state depart- 
,mi ment here has completed Us functions 
-Ip so far as this matter is concerned, W 
ire least for the present, having remitted 
i-- .it to the executive council of » The 

Hague tribunal.
This was done notwithstanding an 

effort on the part of the German gov
ernment to induce the United States 
government to outline the program ot 

B subjects to be considered at the second 
1 conference. The state department 

I would have been pleased to accede, . 
un but it was concluded that to accept 

: it would " be to jeopardize the succesq 
of the undertaking.

I It was believed that conflicting views 
or of the great nations as to the limita- 
ml lions to be placed on the conference 

could be more easily reconciled bÿ this 
executive council.

MAJESTIC MATINEE
every

DAYSome newspapers •** atill pressing 
the argument that hostility to separ
ate schools is the essence of the ob
jection to the coercion of the north
west—the fuel upon which the fire of 
controversy feeds. It may be freely ad
mitted that the great majority of the 
enemies of coercion are not friendly 
to separate schools. Among them are 

men who would not show as

EVESY AFTERNOON—15c u4 25cEVERY EVENIN6 -15c—25c—35c—50c.

THE SEASON’S LATEST EMOTIONAL COMEDY DRAMA

A ELABORATELY MOUNTED 
AND ENACTED DT AN EX
CEPTIONALLY COMPET
ENT CAST OF PLAYERS.

many
take action in the support of its claims much feeling in an ordinary case of 
to boundary extension, but in all violation of provincial rights, but does 
probability it will repeal the act which tf,is tact affect the merits of the legis- 
embodies the agreement made between I iation before the house, or does it sup- 
Laurier government and the late Green- piy one reason why coercion should 
way government in regard to separate not be fought to the last ditch? It is 
schools. It looks very much as if the sufficient to know that the Canadian 
Manitoba legislature is to repeat its fa- ' public understands the issue to be es- 
mous stroke of iS90 and wipe out stp- sentially one of provincial rights. Let 
a rate schools. Such an action will trans- the new 
fvr to the Dominion government the is- schools at every corner if they desire 
sue which sent ttk- Tupper government to do so. but let the Dominion parlia- 
on the rooks. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has ment refrain from compelling 
at no time justified the Manitoba school provinces to submit to the establish
ed of 1890 by which the schools were meat of one separate school which 
abolished in the Province of Manitoba, they do not want. The most dolent 
He has always assured the church and enemy of separate 
«•is co-religionists that he would do his dispute the right of a province to es-

maintain them. He 
the right the the 

to say to 
or that province:

t.

a

Wife’s At

■V
DiNeahON of Animal".

Household pels are susceptible to *
, j far greater variety of diseases than 
lr : most people Imagine. Parrots are 
rk i known to be susceptible to a disease so 
irt ! peculiar to themselves that it is called 
re- | from the Greek word for parrot ”!»**«•" 
de ; cosis." A number of fatal cases in hu- 
be : man beings of what was at first SUP* 
v.'? : posed to be malignant influenzal pneu- 

monia were in Paris traced to the »"
■at ellius at Present thought .to be caUMÇ 
i— tive of the parrot disease. A certw 

proportion of parrots are known to M* 
from tuberculosis. Cats are know V 
sometimes to have tuberculosis,

M that they have in many cases been 
— tiers of diphtheria and other of the or*
W dinary infections directly and indirect* 

ly is more than suspected.

provinces plant separatend
an 1

.1
those

iSecref t)

schools does not The Thrilling Escape 
Iron the Belfry el 
the Church.SEEutmost tp restore to the Manitoba min- tablish and 

ority what he Ivlieved to be Its rights.f does
He is likely to be soon confronted with Dominion parliament 
thi task of making good this promise by this province 
the very means which were followed "You shall support separate schools 
by the late Conservative government, whether you want to do it or not. It

1dispute

$S&I“THE FATAL WEDDING” I

t

1 » f
?

i
VT<pi

Ralph Stokir-^
*** * By Right CjiSworA.”

1
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Gooderham, to Mr. Reginald W. Bird,
a

^ifrley Roberts leavA 
. visit to New York.
• • •

You’ll Think 
of Pember’s

An Yo
'-S' * Ur. and Mrs. 

to-morrow on a ty»t

This isMrs. Goldman, 398 Sherboume- 
street. will receive on Monday next for 
tberbast time this season.

see
The marriage of Miss Mary M. Rus

sell and Mr. Henry J. Armstrong will 
be celebrated very quietly at St. Si
mon's Church on Tuesday, April 35.

see

w : You are pretty sure to if you think 
hair thoughts, because ah the newest 
styles and ideas in hair dressing and 
hair creations emanate from here. If 
you have not yet seen the

m

7 WINDOUafHeU* Tailor* . 
and Coatumiei*

:v . AS
-

Tweeds and Cloths for Tailor-made Suits.
Handsome Materials for Visiting and Dinner Gowns 
Chiffon Taffetas and Fancy Silks for Shirt Waist Suits.

PRINQ MILLvINERY
All the latest and smartest modela. In Toques, Hats and Bonnets.

GLOVES
Ladles’ Gloves in all the fancy colorings for Spring.
Gents' Walking Gloves.

Mrs. Robert and Miss McCallum will 
not receive again this season. TimeNatural Scalp PartingSir:' Mr. W. H- Rickard of Ml College- 
street leaves on May 3 for Buffalo lo 
take part In the United States civil 
service examination, thence to Wash
ington. D. C., for a month’s vacation.

Mrs. William Retord. 53 Albany-ave- 
nue, gave a progressive euchre party 
on Monday afternoon of eight tables. 
The hostess wore a dress of black 
voile, with trimmings of white lace. 
Her two daughters, Mrs-A.M. S. Stew
art and Mrs. T. B. McCarthy, also 
wore voile gowns, with trimming of 
sequins and lace. The winners of the 
two first prises were Mrs. Edward 
Bteton and Miss Adams, while Mrs. 
King won the lone-hand prise, and 
Mrs. William Fahey, the booby.

, , * * e
Ron. J. P. Whitney. Mrs. Whitney 

and Miss Whitney, Hon. J. W. St. John 
and Mrs. St John. Dr. and Mrs. Gll- 
mour, Mrs. Or. Chamberlain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester and R. C- Gavin were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, W. D. 
Eamgey on a visit to Dale greenhouses 
at Brampton, on Saturday, and after
wards had tee with Mr. and Mrs. 
Decves.

Pember’s most successful patent, as 
applied lo Pompadours, Waves, W igs, 

etc., it will be a revelation to you ; unlike an> thing elsewhere, it 
makes artificial hair absolutely true to nature.

It is cheaper, 
washed by pro esi 
charged for by thi 
ordinary domestics 
Window Cleaning 
bard and work fa 
or cost as much in 
household and try 
work. There is 
that it is wall doi 
you by telephone.

:

—We cordially ieriu ladies to drop la sad see the “Aadrea" 
" fashion el coiling the hair, end a remarkably pretty

CORSETS
The Lb Grecque and Lattice Ribbon C. Bl Corseta.

-«y is.

THE PEMBER STORE
127-129 Yonge 8t. Toronto

•S; .

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE i
II end 13 Wa| Street East, Toronto.

TEL. MAIN 888.

SOCIAL LIFE discussed subject of women's dress in 
her remarks to the Household Econo
mie Association. "The most stolid 

Mis. St. John, wife of the speaker, male criminal put In the dress of a 
held her first reception In the speak- fashionable woman would soon ory for 
er's chambers on Wednesday afternoon. - quarter,” is, with due respect to the 
The day was bright and carriages lln-1 speaker, sheer nonsense In these days 
ed the drive waiting tor the return ct of golf, cycling and other athletic sports 
their gaily dressed occupants. Altbo in which women evceL It it extremely 
Lent is still with us and sober colors rare to find anyone laced too tightly 
Mkeqla prevail, yet few people can re- for comfort, and fashionable women con
sist the temptation of wearing a fresh ; talnly do not sweep the streets with 
toilette when the sky is clear of clouds their ’graceful trains,” thus gathering 
and the brilliant sun shows up all the up the deadly microbe. They are far 

_ wear and tear of garments that have too dainty in peiaon. For very many 
. stood the bnmt„ of winter. Mrs- BL * years the dictates of fashion have been 

gowned In white silk, with getting more and more sensible, as wo-
_______o? ring-spotted black silk net.1 men have learned to think for tlfeni-

The bodice was slightly open at the selves and adopt the attire which is 
" throat, fastened with an ornament , most suitable to the occupation they 

of diamonds and pearls, a necklace <-f ; sre engaged In, and thus ensure not 
simple pearls aMo being worn. Miss!only tneir health but comfort as well.

? St. John had a frock of palest blue [ which I venture to think would not 
silk, sprinkled with rosebuds, and car- he added to In any way by the adop
ted a sheaf of pink roses- The speak- tlon of male attire, 
er had a genial word of welcome 1er * *
all, and the visitors expresed great ad- Mrs. James Raser Macdonald, 41 Is reference to the subject of W. R. New- 
miiation tor the beautiful roses mass- Avenue-road, wiH not receive again e||-a address In Walmer-rond Baptist 
ed In profusion everywhere, the dell- this season. Church last night? He said it was with
clous scent of American beauties and • *„* - _ reluctance be tot* the subject, bnt he felt
bride roses overpowering the more suo-1 Mrs. Richard W. Teskey, 479 1-2 Eu- _.,k. ..tie perfume of the other blossom*.which jclid-avenue. will receive on Tuesday,die a^JthfjSI^rtSsSJaJd ti word”f

. filled every available comer. In the 18th Inst., for the last time this sea- (iwl 1MHM, fear notblng!llls whole address 
tea-room a bevy of young girls proved son w;ls au effort to impress upou his bearers

seeing everyone tv as see that bell was a place of eternal, endlesa
supplied with dainties from the table. Miss O’Grady, 302 West Adelaide- 1 u« *‘* «f «plain »w«y
decked In the colors of the spring, yel- street, will receive on Thursday next, J’l1.' a
low and white, <^« and daOmtil be- AprU M and no( aga,n ^ season. * * ,Yrn^hri8t ZJu wrot Ï5S 
Ing gracefully arranged in clusters. ... when be died. It Is written of Him. Thou

. with fema. Miss M. Orr, Miss M. The engagement Is announced of wilt not leave my sonl In bell." lYter
Quigley, Miss Turttat, Miss Maud Me- Hiss Florence Willoughby, youngest on the day of Pentecost said that Uavid 
Oormack, Miss Isabella Elliot, Miss daughter of William WiHoughby, and intended the sonl of Chris* coming out of 
Margaret Gaylor, Miss Corrigan; Miss Charles Arthur Brodlgan of Toronto- JiV11. ,, ..

%? 2: rsr18 aminred ** ,ake p,ace the,s5«MuSeeJs:
titie Mise DahmDesn *usd Miss jean ... SjXn'^SS to*"
Pattlnson were all in pretty light frocks The dresses In the ’ Sho-Gun" were a to life again, not of the place of death, and
and looked as tho thoroly enjoying their bewildering mass of color shades of hell Is the place of death. 1 am borne out
arduous duties. Mrs. Whitney wore shimmering silk and embroidery most •“ this opinion and conclusion by the 
eueh a pretty frock of white chine silk, delicately blended, an exquisite gown twentieth cenntty version, which render*
patterned with black. a-bun^ of mtrrorvel- JKK’ti*2*V2he JS-MdUS."

vet in opa.escent shades, the embroider- Iu the 31st verap ,t rcads (David^ -Was
* One of the prettiest imaginable sights itS °» * ist&ria and chrysanthemums, to the, resurrection of Christ when
- w«« «eon in St. George's Hall last week, tarrying out the tinta but slightly ac- he said that he had not been abandoned to

was seen in st- marine- tented, and the whole lined with shell th.- place of d«-atb." As here, so in every
.when Miss btemoerg j^ve a oi»«i - ,nk The ^ innumerable plate where the word hade* occurs, it is
.gansante for her pupils- sWtet - changée of attire, each lovelier than the invariably translated "the place of death. " 

tefe iooked the PWtry prveeding. As to the audience. It was K ft»"1 *>* !«■-
-"-Sonified as they flitted hither and thi , h =. hll, Psalm. -Thom wilt not leave nty soul !n

ther. beading, pirouetting, poising cn ** hell." IleU sheol establishes undeniably
toot visions of airy grace, their V*e R*0?1* *ho ”ere there certainly en- that the IIp|, sheol I* the equivalent of 

" movements ligh, as the flight of a but *»«* *•* show. hades, tin**, in fact it I* nowhere denied,
• tnpflv »i,i. flank'd* Krinir heiutifullv e e • but wmmonlj accepted. Then It

w iSSï No«h Van No- The following members of the pro- fatally follow that, according to the twen-
r,^,t 'Ï'JZ'L ^?othv Blackie Ma" vinclal parliament had the honor of tleth eentnry transtators Sherd Is the 
Strand and Miss Dorothy tttaewe. JRu . ■«■vitwi to dine ».t Government P|aw ^ ,u,Lv aud completely as.guerite Wiegand. who perhaps attain «"'«cd to din» «U Govermr^nt haUw Dot only the twentieth century,
ed the dignity of three feet in heighti ‘„ast **”*■ ”aJ2,r . < but all trsnstoturs give this evidence. The
danced the sword dance with all the ^r- F. Jessop, Dr. R. F. Preston, Dr. favt8 are these: In the original the word

mechrion of a Highlander. F. W. Lewis, Dr. A. W. Nixon, Dr. th.ol oeenrs to times. In the autborUed
Pearl î^bïn one nf the older 1 R- E. Clapp, Dr. T. S- T. Smellie. A. A. vrrslon It Is translated SI time. hell. St

n.?o„ " Mabaffy. J W. Pearce G. Pattlnson times grave, and 3 times pit. In the n-vis 
pupils, figured in the crimson wing, Aubin C Lamarche C C Hodeins' cd version It Is 15 times hell. 15 times 
a dance as picturesque as Us name. O- Lfm*rche. C. Hodgms, gv;|w 4 Um,.s pit and 31 tllDrs antran8Ut.
which is the insignia of the New York J». W. Neely, F. G Macdiarmid, H. Ell- vd —left sheol. In the American now ter-
Athletic Club, from which the music s- Fox* T- E- Bradbum. J. H. slon sheol is frequently tmiislated grave,
emanated the movements being arrang- Fisher, J. J. Preston. J. S. Gallagher, but never once heil. In this same version
y*1 by Miss Sternberg, who excels in T. H. Lennox, J. H. Devitt, P. H. Bow- the Gn-ek word hades is nowhere transiat- 

I impacting to her pupils her own know yer, G. H. Ferguson, J. Torrance. J. R. {';' >eiL but murausisted. ,,.i<vpt b' «h-
ledge of the art of dancing, concern ! Dargavel, A. C. Pratt, W. J. Paul, A. 4d ,*"7h, ,mi 5»h
Ing which there Is nothing of which site ! B McCoig, H. W. Kennedy, L. J- La- i3_j4, »i wm ransom them from
is not mletreee- The Scotch reel and i brosse. Racine; G. S. May, D. J. Me- aheel; I will redeem them from deeth. O 
difficult sailor's hornpipe were danced Dcugall, E. E. Fraser, George Kerr, H. deatn. where are thy plagne*? O shoo!, 
by the boy*, there being a number of Montgomery, J. Gaina. A. McGowan, ! where Is thy deetmetlon? So In the an
them In the "class. also Ueuti-Colonel J. V. Graveley. Ma- | tl'.iiiod version we have sheol translated

Jor D. M. Robertson, Mr. S.T. Bast,' Jo, ‘V1',rt: «e*» *" the rerl* d vend.ui <«ily 
Hon <5 n Biro. If r> rty.noia .Coo 1* times. Ill the Auu rl.-an version not one»-. ”°„n' Do"»'» Mac- ,„ld tb<, tw„,tk.tb M.,ttnrv vorFi„tl say8 „
kay, T. Gilmour, John Gatto, Alex. the place of death. This all gees to 
Fraser, n. J. Gage. jshow th** more honest the tnin*dator&. the

s * * î mon unwilling they an* to convev the lm-
Wmiams and Mrs- Moore were ; ^ h 1

joint hostesses of a small tea for Miss i The only other word we have to do with 
Ruby Reynolds on Thursday last. The | is re henna, which Is translated bell in the 
beautiful rooms in the house at the ; authorised, the Knglish new version and 
corner of Sherbourne and Welleslev- ;th" American new vcraUsi. In the twen- 
street were filled with a bevy of pretty ! t,.v,h rvB,urv version It is translated the
maidens scarcely less fair than the | ' h c b.m- ____ ____

j beautiful flowero with which they were j ge" Hi,mom. is vlli^r M HUnZ*' 
sv rrounded. Miss Reynolds will be translator ami evenr scholar Is iM*rf**vtlv 
married in June next.

m ' ■ & f The TorontOur Shirt Waists 
and Costumes
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Have a style about them found only’ 
in the large American cities. Full 
line of Hand Embroidered Linens in 
Waists and Costumes. Also Silks— 
our own importations from Paris.

Largest range of wash materials 
in Canada.

Eastertide Coming.
The glad Raster season will won be here, 

and the robins welcoming the Hiring with 
their gled song.

Spring weather and golf are synehymous. 
and raflnor water Is the refresher after a 
vigorous walk or a hard game of golf.

Radnor makis the best of all mixers with 
Scotch, rye or milk.

V Miss Beatrice Cosgrove, wh 
three months' visit t<on a

Nassau and New York with 
ben Simpson and family, ri 
town in the early part of thi

f

IHR John wlÉpfe

8
, -

m. X
Mrs. Phillips. Queen's Park, 

lips. Miss Trlstie Phillips am 
letn Gooderham are at the 
Atlantic City.

Mrs.R.A.Savigrey received 
day afternoon at her résidera 
ton-street- 1 he decorations 
tifully arranged with palms ' 
and masses of lovely pink 
carnations. Mrs. Savigny w< 
some gown of blnck net and 
corsage of pink velvet. Miss 
thambault helped In the 
Among those present were 
lar. Miss Ida Cooks. Mrs. E 
Good. Mrs. (Sapp.. Mrs. ’ 
Myers. Mrs. Sanderson. Mrs- 
and Miss McDonald, Mrs. 
Stanners Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. I 
der. Mrs. Bain, Mrs. Archam 
Douglas, Mrs. Florence. Mr 
Mrs. Mathers. Mrs. Leek, » 
eon. Mis- Shaw, Mrs- Smith 
N>'r. Mrs- Allydice. Mrs. 1 
COolt, Mrs; Wilkinson.

• • •
The Italian Conversation C 

Tuesday evening at the re 
Mrs. Ambrose Small, Rose 
here Sacco entertained the 
some delightful stories, 
gave a reading and Miss Gui 
uon. At tne next meeting O 
a debate between Mrs. Smal 
Rochlresn de la Sabliere on 
vailing Fashions.”

I MR. NEWELL'S ADDRESS.

Kditor World: Will yon please allow me 
tqiace in your columns for

• * •Your Order Wow Ensure* Early Completion

0: mm*
remarks

SS!
;.:v

% ; E most capable In
aware that this Is the fact, and yet when 
they rone to the Scriptures, they have not 
the courage to translate It ao.

This word gekenna oeenrs Î times In 
Maltbew, 3 times In Mark, once >“ 
once In James and nowhere else. Neither 
In the Gospel of John, The Acts of tlie 
Apostles, the Epistles of Peter. Paul or 
Jvhu, or even iu the Revelations. Is it 
liosslble that It roold be the place of euil- 
lees suffering of the ungodly and they 
never mention it? _ _ ___  _

Smith tells ue, end It Is well known by 
aU Bible students, that gehenua was a 
valley outside of Jerusalem, where the offal 
of the city was east, and where there was 
constantly Are aud corruiitlon. Then It 
would be Impossible for it literally to tie 
the place of endless torment for the on 
godly. If it Is claimed our Lord used the 
Hre of this valley as a figure of the p-auish- 
iuer.t that Is to be vifdted upon the uu- 
grxily I am perft-etiy agreeable, for every
thing", that was cast Into the Valley of 
Illinium fire was destroyed, ,-ousumed. 
burnt up. perished, and this the Seriptur-s 
everywhere declare will lie the fate of the 
ungodly, for the wages of sin Is death, a 
second death from which then- will he no 
lesurrcctiou or release, eternal or ever
lasting punishment, not everlasting suf
fering or torment. Not a burning and 
burning and never burned, but burnt up. 
root and branch.

As von will perceive I have made no 
criticism of Mr. Newell's address, it may 
be disappointing to some, bnt it is impos
sible hi a short article to say all that 
should be said. What 1 have here written 
Is but an introduction. If you think some
thing further will be Interesting to yonr 
renders, 1 will lie pleased to supply It, and 
show how illogical, unjust and nnscriptnrai 
the doctrine of eternal torment Is.

A Bible Student.
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EYEGLASSES aid 
SPECTACLES

w

• * #
The members of the Imp 

Daughters of the Empire w 
to be present at the annual 
the Toronto branch of the 1 

.pire League on Thursda 
The addresses and speeches 
interesting, mainly on tariff 
questions and the announc 
made that Lord Roberts w> 
vited to a banquet by the 1« 
he comes to open the exhibi

Mrs. Richard W. Teskey, 4 
avenue will be at home on T 
18th inst., and not again tbli

V'

H Vvf

We ate daily illiag the pttncripdomef 
Tomato oculists..-ana
■Our superior workshop facilities enable it W 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, qxSal

must na-
frames, mo 

Repairing done while you'wait, 
irieuce. Prices low.

2) years* «-

r W. J. KETTLES ,
Practical Optician. SB Leader tm

B - sc
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦IPy I PARLORS>

P8 Slips '

■
Try them and be convinced yea * 
can save 15 per eenh on all Jew- 
elry, and a stock of dainty goods ' 

to pick from.

JAMES D. BAILEY,
^ 75 Yonge (N. E. corner King).
q. Elevator. I

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*4 « * ♦

Miss Beauchamp of the 
West Queen-street, left on Mi 
on a visit to San Francisco 
tended tovr of the Pacific e

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
son at 37 Wilcox-street was 
one of tiw prettiest of the - 
weddings on Wednesday last 
second daughter. Jcsste, wai 
Ernest Victor Neelands. B. A 
Dr. and Mrs- J. Neelands 
The officiating clergyman v 
Tavish. pastor of Central I 
Church. A most effective a 
of tulips and terns made a I 
in which the bridal pariy r 
the ceremony, which was wl 
by relative® and a very f< 
f-iends. The bride, who wa 
most popular girls ever gnu 
Toronto University, made 
appearance in an exquisit 
robe of. Brussels lace. She w 
tulle veil and some hands 
which were the gift of the

Sew License Inspectors.
The following license iiis|ss-tors have 

been appointed:
livbert Henderson. Allietou, for West 

Sirnvoe, vice Hugh Wright. ■
George Ross. Brockvlllr, for the district 

of Brockville.
Nathaniel Massey. Vliaiham, for West 

Kent, vice William A. Mills.
H. X. Klllins. Uunmille, for Monek. v=ee 

Is-vi Msssts-ar.
Ferdltuiud Walter. Wellesley, for North 

Waterloo, vlee Benjamin Itevltt.
Ssimiel Martin. Barnes. Perth, for South 

Lanark, vlee John McCann.
AMiert Grigg. It nice Mines, for the dis

trict of Aiguilla,.Vlee Frederick Tbwtpson. XeT Ari| 15. -Inhabitants g
J «î in vs Rond, Tomato Juurtlon. for >\«*st _ , / _ . —.

Yvrk. vice Frank .Smith. Toisopah an* voi.ilng to Rvno by svvree to
Jam s A. Smyth. for Stmih Kaps**x, ?**»ca|** an epldymiv that thus far has pessl

vbv William A. McIntosh. | ed the doctors at Touopah. . «John 1». Orr. Mvudowvnh*. for vi«*v 1 al^lai
Josvph Foster. | <»<‘Vernor bparks will appoint a sped**

William O. It lark. Orillia, for East Sim eommiaak* to-day to go to Touopah ta 
coe. vive Andrew Black. vht*ek the dis.*ase that Is killing .people at

Thomas Duff, Barrie, for Centre Kiun-ot*. the rate of from Ive to a doaeii ettvh dig. 
vive O. II. Lyon. ’Ihv diseas** brings death iu 12 to 2*

William E. Nleol of St. Thomas, for hours. The bodies become black after 
\Y«*st Elgin, vice William Met’lelland. ! death.

Thomas Maeladery of 1‘arkhill, for North 
•Middlesex, vlee William Dawson.

Argus Mavdonabl of Alexandria for Glen- 
tarry. vlee W. J. MvXaughton.

El I m

i'X I

Dr. Jennie Grey made some very 
eweeplng assertions anent the much

EPIDEMIC OF BLACK DEATH
$ TO 12 A DAY DflSi!

“ADONIS”

HED-RUBI
j

Is the only preparation that 
will give youIX

i « • •
Mrs. and Miss Henderson, 74 St. j 

George-street, left on Saturday, for i 
Kingston, thence they will go to Mon- 
treal. not returning to Toronto until 
the autumn.

THAT
COOL HEAD

- Lee’s
Headache
Cologne

y
Settlement Work In Labrador.

New York. April 1.X—When Ifr. Wilfrid T 
î, ... , ... „ Grenfell, the Knglish physician, who »

Nerthumlwrlaud. vlee James l.ttlger. \u<ht Su-itlnswi Miss Clara Kooul a»'1
,-nnmel Bromley of Pembroke, for North ;\!i>8 |s;,l,el ll,uTis. ycmig wouien who U»vr 

Iteiifrew. tier A. J. IortW-r. | linnc settlement work for several yes vs.
The M owing changes are note I In te „t;„u, pau„, .cmtrll.eted by the larger
^«•■u™ a eo,,trit,«.im, *.«*«*»»

"’ * * iiastli.3,* Xi. J. DiauHnid. ii* th<* ( !»»■.*•., f,» ti»»» of loan lib* <
ro.ru. and stca.l of Hugh Walker. resl--,e.l. aL.i the ,«ri .T Labrador. >

Mr srrrrr’,ln ,hV M^ '^ Ko^lad iCu'd»'- 
roi in «nul . ti jii of K« v. Mr. Spnrr. thpir MgripHi to theGrenville—Simon Jackson, in the room MadJ xil^i*^ ,mT^!2w to beer 
an.l Stead of Gmwge Martin, resigned. exï.c.Ls tt m»!^.

I

Some Leimer
its effect upon the scalp is 

unique - the sensation is 
most pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Junkin have is
sued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Hattie Roberta 
Junkin. to Jack Cross, on Wednesday, 
May 3. at three o'clock, at 165 Cres
cent-road.

f We are Dt:
Inhale from a saturated handker
chief and apply freely to the pim- 
ples. INDIVIDUAL-TRY IT I—

î Mrs. Hllyard Cameron will leave in 
May to spend the summer in England.

• • •
A program of much interest took 

place at the Strolling Players' yester- 
; day afternoon. Mrs. Peterson 
| ed it and sang herself, as did Mrs. 
Oliphant, Miss Peden and Sir. James 
Quarrington. Mrs. Parker played the 
cello. t

Every style is Origi 
people's thoughts. .

Orders execut

Sachet Powders: THE TOILET DEPT. OF THE 

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., SPE

CIAL BARBERS’ AGENTS.

I
All the new ones.

arrang- Rex Rheumatic Rings Holmes & Slater, Ladles" Tailors, Crowe Nest Owtpet.
have had remarkable success since The output of the Grow s Newt l1**6 'Tj 
opening their establishment at 193 ,”VVS f,,r ,hl" wrt'k ending April **• Jyg 
Yonge-etreet. Both Miss Holmes and ! Î '■*[? t ‘twromeilda 2H*
Mr. Slater were for years connected i élirai " 17*551
with the tailoring department of the! *_________ _ __ ^
R. Simpson Co., and they are turning ! Whitty's Orchestra. Weston; «M* 
out work second to none In the city. those that meah business need answto

n

[
Gillette’s Safety Razerm i

BRA1Sovereign Kfg. Co.,
TORONTO.

W. H. LEE,
King Edward Drug Store

Often all night '
The engagement has been announced 

of Miss Violet Gooderham. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

MILLU 
400 SI 

Phone Main 2473.
:
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SOCIETY NOTES FROM OTTAWA NOW READY. 

HISTORY OF THE WAR OF 1813
BETWEEN 6REAT BRITAIN AND THE

Mra Your Window* Cloua T Ottawa, April If..—Ou Monday the an
nual meeting of the Women"» Morning 
Mtisie dull was held at the Y.W.C.A. 
rooms. The attendance a-aa unexpectedly 
poor. A contrllmtlon of $2U was voti-d to
wards the building fond of the Lander 
Memorial Hall, where the morning con
certs have been held this past season, and 
the following ofticera elected: l’n-siilcn:. 
Mrs. Charles A. Eliot: vice-president», 
Mrs. Charles A. E. Harris». Hon. Mrs. Lam
bert and Lady Borden; secretary. Miss 
Uweitdolln Burn: treasurer. Miss May Tol
ler; executive committee, Mrs. Lyons ltlg 
gar, Mrs. K. M. S. Jenkins. Mnt. Arthur 
McConnell.
Scctt. Mrs. Dale Ilatriw. Mrs. John I loti 
gins, Mrs. Archie May, Mrs. Darley Bent
ley, Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Berry and Miss 
Honor Clayton. One of the most musical 
and flnauclal sms-esses has been achieved 
by the club this past

• • •

m
This is

% | :WINDOW-WASHING UNITEB STATES OF AMERICA . .Isatlle*** Tailor* 
and Costumle '< ÆBT-

JAMES HANNAY, D. O. I*.
Author of “A History of Acad I*.”

r.made Suits.
ting and Dinner Gowns,
ilka for Shirt Waist Suits.
milunbrv

todeia. in Toques, Hats and Bonnets.
LOVES 
:y colorings for Spring.

I Time Duncan Vaiii|»l»ellMrs.

James H&nnay, D.C.L.. is one of Canada's ablest Journalists, is a 
native of New Brunswick, and for six years practised law in his own 
province. Since 1872 he has been actively connected with the press, for 
a time as one of the editorial staff of “The Brooklyn Eagle." later, as 
editor-in-chief of “The St. John Telegraph." In addition to his Jour nail Stic 
work. Dr. Hannay has written “A History of Acadia" and numerous 
poems and historical ballads.

It is cheaper, easier too, to have your windows 
washed by pro essionals. Of course their work is 
charged for by the hour, but they don't work like 
ordinary domestics do. They bustlo. The Toronto 
Window Cleaning Company send mon who work 
bard and work fast and it doesn't take half the time 
or cost as much in the end as it d.oes to upset your • 
household and try to drive your own domestics to the 
work. There is some satisfaction, too, in knowing 
that it is wall dona. We would be glad to hear from 
you by telephone. Full particulars on request.

araaou.

Miss McMurtry was the guv - of honor at 
an afternoon tea given on Mon-lay liy Miss 
Beatrice tty ley. Those present were: Mrs. 
Arthur Price of Quebec, Miss Mary Fits- 
pa I rick. Miss Monta Bate. Miss Fay Chris
tie. Miss Fielding, Miss Florence Fielding. 
Miss Beatrice Lindsay. Miss McLeod 
Stewart. Misa Marguerite Martin. Miss 
Ethel Hendry. Mias Marjorie Powell. Miss 

imlya White. Mis» Gladys Irwin. Mis. 
Marion Llmbey and Miss Alice Corby of 
Belleville.

Cloth. 8 VO. Gilt top 
Price 82-50 Net.RSBT8

Ribbon C. B Corsets. MORANG & CO LIMITED
90 Wellington St. WestI GLOVE STORE TORON O

Street East, Toronto- «
Reginald Beckett returned 

to Ottawa mi Tuesday from England, after 
a visit of several months.

1 Mr. and Mrs. T

DID JAP AUGMENT FLEET ?

Campinas’The famous Dr. William Osier arrived to- 
dav from Baltimore and ts the guest of 
their excellencies the governor-general anil 
the Countess Urey at government house. 
Mr. H. Itldcr Haggard and General Booth 
Tucker were guests also at lUdeau Hall. 
They arrived ou Thursday from Toronto.

The following ladies and gentlemen had 
the honor of being Invited to dinner tit 
government house ou Wednesday: laird and 

carried a shower bouquet of roses and ' Lady Aylmer, the Hon. Wlnlfrtd Ayl«u-'r. 
lilies of the valley. Miss Margare. Eas- ; Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, Sir Frederick

maid of and Lady Borden, the Hon. Charles and
Miss Beatrice Cosgrave. who has been cWhj™ 1 Gemval^aTm Mrs.ULake?“sir'“jaui s‘l an.l

months' visit to Havana. ï ï.h1*1 1 l-»dr Grant. Mias Harriet Grant, the Hon.
New York with Mr. Reu- |*®*- ««Handed with white lilacs. The,Kll)>)1, al„, Madame Dandurand. Lady Rlt- 

familv returned to fcride was *>*° attended by Miss Ethel.chic and Miss Ritchie, the Hon. ». K.
Nee lands of Lindsay, a sis 1er of the Fielding and Miss Fielding, the Hon. Cllf- 
groom. She wore blue crepe de chine, ford and Mrs. Slfton, the Hon. Gforr R. 

www,. with & lace hat. and. like the maid of and Mr*. Foster, the Hon. X. and Mis.
Mrs. Phillips. Queen's Park. Mh« PbU- honor, can led pink reses. The groom, Kirchhoffer. Mira Kstfalcea Klrchhoffer.

lips. Miss TrlsUe Phillips and Miss At- „ ho has a large circle of friends in this “r: ,to^h^MuTltoibS'^îtr. and
letn Gooderham are at the Chalfonte, city, where he is well known as a School J,rs G H *Periey umtlmt. Martin

of Science graduate and a popular mem- Grililn. Mr. and Mrs. John OjluiJxir. Miss 
, . __ her of the Zcta St fraternity, was sup- J«raic "(itlniour. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Mrs.R.A.Savigrey received on Thurs- by Mr Wm G Blackstock and E Harris». Mr. and Mrs. Monk. Mr. and
day afternoon at her residence. 199 Se t- Mr p r. Mackelcan. both member» cf Mrs. Egan, the Hon Sydney Fisher Mgr
ton street- The decorations were beau hi, fratemlty. Immediately after the Omat Vay de Vaya and Mr. Mackenaie 
tifully arranged with palms and P,ant® ceremony the refreshments were served K,”F* hjld tbe honor of
and masses of lovely pink roses ai^ in the dining-room, uhich. to carry out ^sso otter dinner More
carnations. Mrs. Savlgny were a hand the Idea of spring, was mort prettily de- Jheir fxcelleneies and their guests, 
some gown of black net and 1ace with corated In yellow tulips and {?» of the . . .
corsage of pink velvet. Miss Glory Ar- valley. Mr. and Mrs. Neelands left for i.^dy Borden was the hostess at a luueh- 
thambault helped in the tea room- the west at 4.40. They will visit several eon on Wednesday. The gneats were Mrs. 
Among those present were K>-3. Ped- of the larger western cities 01 their way Wade. Mrs. Weatherbe d Halifax. Mra. 
Isr. Miss Ida Cooks. Mrs. Eaton. Mr* to Chrystal, Colorado, where the groom Ito^de'ofWlu-
Good. Mrs. Clapp.. Mrs. Todd. Mis. ts manager of large silver mines and A.nTT1- Tfr?tMra
Myers, Mrs. Sandersou. Mrs- Baric, Mrs where they will retort-. Am-n-r those n,,lp,! M "
and Mira McDonald. Mrs. and Miss who came fr>m ou of town fo the wed- Th„ foll<>w,n„ tadle« and gentlemen an- 
Scanners Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs. Dr. Alexan- ding were: Dr. and Mrs. Ner lands and DOrt in tbe performance of “Caste"
der. Mrs. Bain. Mrs. Archambault, Mrs- Mrs. Ethel Neelands of Llndtov. Mr. lo tH. -1^ at the Rnssell Theatre op'May 
Douglas. Mrs. Florence. Mrs. Hopson, rand Mrs. Erickson Brown of Galt. Mr. 8: Mrs. RockÙlte Fetlowes 
Mrs. Mathers. Mrs. Leek. Mrs. Robin- J. B. Easson of Ottawa and Mr. and soin. Mrs. Weusley Thompson. Ml»» Mtiriel 
ton. Mis. Shaw. Mrs- Smith. Mrs. Mç- Mrs. R. F. McWtlltams of Petertoro. Chuicli. Henry Haye». H. MeD. Walters. 
NV.-. Mrs. Attydice. Mrs. Tripe. Mrs see Guy Malngy and Mr; Sproule.
C06k. Mrs. Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gouinlock of Wal- rnrtsrtt who has been visiting here.

• • • m-1—road have returned after their win- lpeTes <M, Monday h»r her home In Bber-
17»e Italian Conversation dub met on ter journey!ngs in Southern Europe. brooke.

Tuesday evening at the residence of I • • ’ •
Mrs. Ambrose Small. Roeedale. Slg-1 A plee«ureable event of the week will 
ht-re Sacco entertained the club with be a dinner at the King Edward Hotel 

Miss Allen on Monday evening, when the gue=t lo 
gave a reading and Miss Gunn a recita- be honored will be Mr. Guneaulus. U. S. 
uon. At tne next meeting there will he Consul, who is going to Cork. Ireland, 
a debate between Mrs. Small and Mrs. His hosts are the other consuls station- 
Rochire»n de la Sabllere on “The Pre- ert In Toronto, 
vailing Fashions."

PertPut Seme ef * 
Arthur Ship» In Repair.The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.,

munit.
59-61 Vkterlt Street.—Tek phene Mala 1413.

May Have

lur Shirt Waists 
md Costumes

A
New York Tribune : The Interesting and 

suggestive Inquiry has been raised whether 
» Is not poratlde that the strength »! the 
Japanese fleet has rvcently lieen augmented 
by the addition of some of tbe Rnsatan 
ships from Port Arthur. Several flne battle 
ships and cruisers were, left there lying m 
shallow water, where they might be rata-d 
*ud repaired. The Japanese are experts in 

and It it were possible to do 
so would be. of all tn the world, the very 
men to undertake seek a Job. More than 
three months have now passed stnee the fall 
of Port Arthur. May It not be that. WOfk- 
tng incessantly, night and day. they have p« 

of tboee shtpe Into trim sc Eldest for 
the crucial content which tn now tm- 

tie. but to tbto. no to

Italian
BaliSOCIAL LIFE Wmr the

Complexion
Will remov* scars and 
blemishes and keep the 
skin clear and healthy.

Alter washing rub a few drops 
of the Balm over the fece and 

bends and then wipe dry.

ton, who attended her s-ster asHave a style about them found only" ’ 
in the large American cities. Full 
line of Hand Embroidered Cnens in ‘ 
Waists and Costumes. Also Silks— 
»ur own importations from Paris.
Largest range of wash materials 
in Canada.

on a three 
Nassau and 
ben Simpson and 
town tn the early part of the week.

euvh matters.

some 
use In
pending? U may
many other questions concerning the J«P*" 
nese, the only safe answer Is that we «« 
not know. With their exeyHorad gra^

srjTTUSSa’
the Russian ships three «Months *1^- 

Reglnuhig with the betUeshl|*k the 
navUnrsk was destroyed at sea. and the^Se 
Kst,wl. after the J«po»»^h«d Imtrte^
ably damaged her with a torpedo, was^n
by her own crew Into deep water «H™  ̂ W
lied Those I^PoldJdT ^dlyTîjured ImpTOVC ■IHR ff. I
a-rsr.aK.'S; i »«ou» with gun ‘ÏLl^2e h”t I ■ all cyc-glasscs I
wnThît’bto' h^-lïra «vdtMoà*IH» high- ought to da I

| Shur-On I
op her turrets s» she was *l"kll”L,<ltVh^ ■ droop or shake. Have no ugly I
STMT» Fr^H^E 13?-* »* »-■ ■
sntfered severely n *^c^1 S- • "«*■ ■
Kinrshf w^-de wrrek. | TB£ cilLVERHOUSC
'z Æw..r it I OPTICAL CO.. Hilled 1

vfer which was rank In the shallowest ■ OPTOMETRISTS

-rbnl Sib’S? Z£S£ I 6 Rkkmil SI. EastSjvpahW three ■ 0eelOT*0ufcm4...Trara».

two were coostdered prerilrebbN the tse* M
X■■■■■■■■■

"S7hem across to ***}*£*!?£' 
repairs and tt seems scarcely possible tnai 

Hie expeditions Japoneoajydd ty tM* 
time have got them Into condition for wr 
viêe! Of erntaera. the on^y one* of-hl^ 
there seemed auy P°rathHky_*f 
were the mighty Bayas and Paltada The

jyas-sf,V"»
water and was left jrithont tovther loinj.^
I'ndiMibteddly ‘put her Interior^i, had eon- 
« th,.*s «ie»?! .-to 

mT^îT.bn's 'to dealt ‘‘wtThb. » short

Atlantic City. • * efour Order New Bniuret Early Completion

At Al 25cMacKayI Yonee
M. 5266tel By Man 9Se-from the Hutchings Médi

ats. Co., Toro.to HU
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TORONTO.

; \ Mira Ella sod
have lieen staying with Mrs.
Harris.. Mr*. Klrchhoffer and Madame Gtr 
ocard, leave on Monday for Toronto.

o«o
Mira McUmont. aerompanled hr her 

nicer. Mias Jearie Gllmour. Injred jvavhw 
»kn saine day for the west. They will !, few wreksTt the Welland Hotel. St. 

Catha rince.

some delightful stories."A

EYEGLASSES amt 
SPECTACLES os*

The permanent force from Stanley ------------------
The members of the Imperial Order Barracks parade for divine seivic^ at i"

Daughters of the Empire were Invited St. George's. John-strset, thir morning, Madame Albertini arrived 
to be present at the annual meeting of ,he band playing the Kyrie from Mo- Wednesilay. and I» t g,
the Toronto branch of the British. Era- mart's Twelfth Mass, during the offer- tPr- MrH 111
pire League on Thursday evening, tory. The rector. Rev. Canon Caylty, _, Cnl ,IM. Mrs. Hanhnrv WIV
The addresses and speeches were very w ill preach. n.m. mierialned at a dinner In honor of
Interesting, mainly on tariff and pestai ... . * General and Mrs. Benson. The guests were ;
questions and the announcement w-ts Mrs. E. O. Bickford wll give a brldga Kroderlrk and Lady Borden. Col. and
made that Lord Roberts would be in- party on Easter Monday afternoon, the mm. Cotton. General and Mrs. I-sae. *
vited to a banquet by the league when rendezvous being the Strolling Players’ and Mrs. Brodeur, and Mr. and 
he comes to open the exhibition. | pretty rooms. D- Bos*.

• os

We are daily illiag the pracripdoos ef ha*f 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop fallût les enable at te 
make to aider, with accuracy rod despatch, tperal

In Ottawa on

knars. frames, mounts nose pieces, etc. 
Repairing done while yen wait.
trieace. Prices low.

U yens’«-

e no 
luuy 

n pos
tbat 

It ten 
tomv- 
yonr 

, ami 
itnral

W. J. KETTLES ,
Practical Optician. 9E LnaAsr In

* * *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ • • •
.. Among th' weddings scheduled to take 

m,H ^ « home on Tuesday, the pUce thto week will be that cf M \ J. 
lath tnst.. and not again this season. , w. Gllmour to Miss Amy McDonough. Sf'Britb* G,d«mbla%hc,|l«c

Ï» £ MÏ Me"ng» .ST
Cyr.

Mrs. Richard W. Teskey, 47914 Euclid-

I PARLORS■nt. • 1
vineed yenTry them and be 

can save 15 per cent, on all Jew- : 
elry, and a stock of dainty flood* ' ' 

to pick from.

JAMES D. BAILEY,
75 Yonge (N. E. corner King).

♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Ml » *****

Miss Beauchamp of the Aberdeen. | Mra x D Dawson. Montreal. 1» Stay- 
West Queen-street, left on Monday night in(f with her mother. Mrs. James Hen- 
on a visit to San Francisco and an ex- j deraon. Resedale-road and will receive 
tended tocc of the Pacific coast. 1 with her tomorow afternoon.

* * • I an.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Eas-

wssaybag. sssew
The officiating clergyman predated the excellence of the music
Tavish. pastor of Central Presbyterian •
Church. A most effective arrangement provioeo. 
of tulips and ferns made a pretty bower |
Ihe whi^t ^ywn^U^' who made many friend, during their

by relatives and a very few intimate short stay In Toronto. are returnlng to
f-iends. The bride, who was one of the, England In the V1,?
most popular girls ever graduated from promise of returning litre next >eJ • 
Toronto University, made a beautiful when they hope to see 
appearance in an exquisite imported With this country they profess them- 
robeof Brussels lace. She wore also the reives hopelessly in love, our cousins 
tulle veil and some handsome pearls. ‘ over the border having rttown them- 
whlch were the gift of the gioom. and selves in a very unenviable light.

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

have

West 

»trl;'t 

West >

. v’ce 

<orth

South EPIDEMIC OF BLACK DEATH
$ TO 12 A DAY BÏI*®-

Iteiio. Nev., April 15.—Inhabitants of 
Tooopuh are rousing to Reno by stores to 

ssex. ; ew-apr an epidemic that thus far has paxsl- 
ert the doctors at Touopah. ,

' " ‘ Governor Sparks will appoint a special 
Sim- commission to-day to go to Touopoh to 

vhock the di».-asc that Is killing .people at 
uvoe. the rate of from flve to a dozen each day.

‘J he disease brings death in 12 to 2* 
for hours. The bodies become black after 

. death.

Settlement Work In Labrador.
New York. April 15.—When Dr. Wilfrid T 

Grenfell, the Kngllsh physician, who » 
l»,,r- i kliowi. as the "Missionary of the ,Deep-sea 

* Fisbvrmeu.*' go«‘s h;tvk to Labrador ww* 
mouth, ho will take with him on tb«* 
>U4 Ut St rath voua. Miss Vlara Kooux 
Misa Isa hoi Harris, young women who 

S done s«‘ttlomont work for »vm#1 year*,
I about 94KMKIU voutriiiuted by the 
vltios and a «hhi tribut ion from Andrew (JJ* 

the ni*jrk* for the ostahlislummt of loftu I»* i 
‘ mri«*s ahHi* the coast of labrador. z 

tbv Miss «Tant Koons and Miss Harris
only vo’nntiH‘ro«l their services to the -f*' 
btador Missitm. Imt ptX>pose to l**ar 
exi'vtises themselves.

O • O

! cJri ra’^Tthè^Udbfa thf

concerts te Invarlabtr poor. whl«-h reflect 
great discredit on the Ottawa 
they are deserving of as large an 
as anv other attraction, possildy more so. 
on ac-onut of lie conning of home tsrt»m. 
The orchestra has rrnrlied a high Mamtard 
of excellence, owing to the careful training 
of Donald Heins, the conductor. Mra. »«■- 
aid Heins plaved a charming ‘Song and 
Polonaise." rompood especially ***** «c- 
cssion by her hiwhend. Mrs. Helua' reti 
.bring was splendid, her technique, ntona- 
t!oo awl tone l**tng qnlte perfert Howar | 
n,ne a very vonng vieil,list- idaved the 
andante and finale of the MendeMmhn eon 
torto. and received a tremendons ovation. 
The pianists were Mias Bonme and Miss 
llatkett. The fornme's mimls-r flrst more- 
meut of the Beethoven noneerto. 
the latter's being the G minor. Mendelsaoh,, 
eomerto. Both these pecf.wmees atre fore- 
most pupils at the conserva tory. The piano 
and violin nunilMTs were accompanied by 
the orchestra. Miss Ostrom was the vocal
ist: she possess.-» a rirh. sympathetic <-on- 
tralto. The isHH-ert was a musical a-tr- 
c-ss. and .me of the best heard In Ottawa 
this winter.

The final Lenten service of the series

Elevator.▼

llttirînî.md'for^Vs-lb-Tthri' th^Ja^rê

bave lu such fashion been "“'îff, 
material addition to thetr **tlne fleet. llj 
time they ™«r “Oe nae of the PzlladZ aul 
the Bayan. and also of the Poltave and the 
t-ereariet. tho the tettectwoWonMtoTe 
to be made new ship* above the water 1 ne. 
Bnt mile* they have rome nearer to mlr- 
nete working than there “bj
«ma thei have not yet done no, nut win 
have to tight Rojeatvenaky atid 
their control id the aea wlth their own 
shin*, which were so well tried *t lort 
Arthur Goneernlng these. It te to be raid 
that they are Inferior to the Russian» In 
heavy Inittlrshlps. Imt «"Prrior In crnlscr*. 
»Pi, in tut nose have flve iMittleu dpu. of a 
total of «>.81»» tons of 18 knots »!»«*• *l,h 
lt.G-Incti armor, and throwing a total hroid- 
aldc of 21,,70ft pounds. The Russians have 
seven ships, of 85.«H »«"»• tWQ^of M. <hur 
of 18 and one of 10 knots. wUh from toS to 
12.5 Inches of armor, and with a total 
broadside, of 20.980 pound» In ?™^red 
cruisers the contrast I* overwhelmingly In 
favor of Japon. She has eight sneti ship» 

7-t .vv- tons, of from 21, to 24.7 knots, and 
with a total broadside of VkïlW l»n„d«. to 
Brssia's two ships, of 14 :«t too», of 15 and 
111 knot*."au.1 of only 1388 pounds broadside. 
In the third .law. of protected mihirre. 
Japan has also an enormous advantage. 

Summer School for Tenchere. having 14 ships, of 52.543 tons and cf WM 
The cdu.-atlo* depart imtit has made ar- pounds I-roadside, agnlnst Rnsria » stx »h|^ 

rangement» for atnnmer schools to Is- held of 20.818 tons and 2532 po.mds_ lirundalde 
at the Normal Sch.-ots. TorontaOttawa and The grand totals «ro_
I,on.l.-a The main purpose of the arhis.ls : 105,8».. tons and aiTSSfl

«SsswTÆ- Æs-Sr-ï strAT
Tin- session will eontlnue for three week*, had act,rally started for China . ea

dis

Wvst

Evee-e • •

Mise Ada and Mise Jessie McLtod.

THEATRE COATS, 
•LOOSES and 

DANCING FROCKS 
Flee Treesseee Werfc. 

16 Charles Street

;

Corth

Some Lead, Others Follow. M
Glen-

XVvst .............. .................... ..We are Designers. Our Specialties are 0*0
Mrs. Lyons Rlggar gave a small drawing 

rraun tea yesterday afternoon In honor of 
Mrs Arthur Ilodglus. who leaves for Rat 
Portage on Monday. Dmse Invited to bM 
b-r farewell were : Mrs. lake Mrs Dale 
Harris». Mrs. Hcftry McLeod. Mrs Rivero. 
Mrs. Charles Pauet. Mrs. Barrett Dewar, 
Mr». Clayton. Mrs. Heward. Mrs. Rrmon. 
Mrs. Rutherford.

-erth

INDIVIDUAL GOWNS and MILLINERY HE IS AS ANGLICAN.» te-

ReformernEditor World : A greet many 
around here say R- L Borden Is a Roman 
Catholic. Vh

Every style is Original, not a copy of the product of other 
people’s thoughts. All materials are Direct Importations. 

Orders executed promptly by skilled workers only.
say.
An Anxious Rnqolrer.

I.
. ; «

Crow» Vest Oatyal. t|
The output of the Grow'» Nest «te***' t 

in» In ries for the week ending April 14. J” I 
17.581 tons, as follows: Goo I Greek, •«*? »
tons; Michel. Stan tons: Carbonado, sw 

j tous. Total, 17.581 tons.

lore.
drive

Premier Whitney and Major Hagh_G1aril.
M UA . will lie the guests of the Borden

ÏÏÏÏ •HT\S
irï^è": ’
targ* attendance Is expected.

•9
and
cte.I ;
the I ---------------------—-------

oing i Whitty's Orchestra. Weston: 
y. those that mean business need ans»'»

MILLINERS AND COSTUMIERS. 
400 SPADINA AVENUE.

Phone Main 2473.
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For the Busy Man’s 
Desk I

—Grocer» I 
—Jobbers IDo You Sell no a

► -

Hot Qross Runs? This Handy Little Card Index 1 (Handy
Outfit win save no end ef time and II . v
annoyance. jj C*rd Inde» Outfit

Handsome doth box, complete with 
200 S x 3 White Record Cards, hori
zontal ruled, and 20 Alpha- Q/Ve 
betkal Guides ^VV«i

Artie Explorer Superintending First 
Vessel Built in America Exclus

ively For Pole Huntm & *m It is always good policy when selling Buns to give your 
customers the Very Best. Nothing shows up quite so 
bad as a poor, tasteless bun.

w 1 »*»uv
wb

«3 M
H IINew York Sun: An are* of the North 

Polar regions almost exactly as large 
as the United States Is still wholly un
known. Early in June next Command
er Peary will sail from New York and j 
make an attempt to cross this vast : 
waste of sea Ice and reach the pole. j

If the conditions are fairly favorable. , 
he will probably succeed. At any rate 
there Is uo flaw In his plans as far as 
can be seen now. and from ship to 
pemmican his equipment will be the 
best that can be devised.

Just now Commander Peary is very 
busy superintending the completion of 
his vessel at Bucksport, Me. He, has 
given to her planning and construc
tion a great deal of his time for the 
last nine months. At this writing the 
vessel has not yet been named, but in a 
few days she will be afloat at Bucks
port and will be completed there about 
stay 1st.

All that experience and skill of the 
naval architect can suggest are com
bined in the new ship. Armored with 
strength as was never arctic craft be
fore. it is believed that she may force 
her way thru the interfering ice to 
within striking distance of the topmost 
point of the globe.

The intention is to force her along 
the frigid shore of Grant Land as lar 
north as possible and from this point 
and from this utmost land base to 
sledge across the greet polar pack. The 
power of her engines and her strength 
in all details of construction are relied 
upon to enable her to cleave a way 
where others have failed.

The new ship is not large, but she is 
big enough for the work she has to do. 
and everything about her is handy and 
serviceable. Her principal dimensions 
are: Length on load water line, 161 
feet; length over all, 18» feet;; beam, 
maximum, at load water line, 34 feet; 
beam, over all, 35 feet, three inches; 
mean draft, sixteen feet; full load dis
placement, about 1500 tons.

To take the worst of the rub of pass
ing ice the bow. the stem and the 
water line have been heavily armored 
with steel plates. The living spaces 
will be comfortably but very simply 
finished and the ship will be lighted 
both by electricity and oil lamps.

A» lee Smasher.
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Buns are always to be relied 
on. Are known everywhere 
for their lightness, beautifulWeston’s DESCRIPTIVE

folder freeSW

color and Superior Spiciness.El
The Office Specialty Nff. Ce.,

Sheet WH.Made in Three Sizes—toe, 15c and 20c per dozen.
Grocers, who have not as yet handled buns, should 
phone us MONDAY for advertising cards and take 
orders at once.

□pH ■Mes
Factories : Newmarket-Toronto.

s

“The Choice of the People”
“Tomlin’s Bread ”

Delivery Thursday afternoon and evening and Friday 
morning. ,

Bread Jobbers or anyone in position to handle Buns on 
Thursday night or Frida) morning should phone us for 
prices, terms, etc.

Goods to please your customers is the great considera
tion.

Weston’s Buns and Cakes are the very best.

Hi
It is called the standard of perfection, a name that it has 
earned hinestly, for every condition is complied with that is 
possible to produce the best bread in Canada. It is purs, 
sweet, clean, promotly delivered, and nothing is left ufidqnc 
in the building up of this unique bread business.

H. C. Tomlin

a
m P :

■

i

M'H
*

Phone Main 2691mm Sole Proprietor and Manager

Orders must be in Wednesday, 6 p.m. 500 souls. They regard Peary as their 
best friend and will be glad to serve 
him to the utmost. , . .

The natives will be accompanied Vy 
their women folk, who will help In the 
work by sewing, cooking, etc. In the 
Smith Sound regioh he will kill an” 
stow away a lot of walrus for his dogs.

The Esquimaux will supply him with 
dogs for his sledge journeys and he ex
pects to depend entirely upon these an
imals to drag his sledges to the pole 
and back again. He will feed them on 
walrus meat and pemmican.

Peary will take north a considerable 
supply of tinned meats, but he expects 
to depend mainly for meat T upon his 
hunters, who will be sent out to secure 
musk oxen, reindeer, bear and walrus.

He has at present no supply depots 
along the channels leading north to the 
Arctic Ocean and ei his way thru 
them he will probably cache provisions 
at Cape Lawrence, Cape Fraser and 
Fort Conger (Lady Franklin Bay).

The trip as far north as Cape Sabine 
will present no particular difficulty and 
the experience of past years makes "t 
reasonable to hope that the farther trip 
of 350 miles thru the ice to the pro
posed winter quarters for the ship can 
be made by his splendid vessel during 
the first summer. v

By hook or crook he hopes to push 
his way up Smith Sound. Kane Basin 
and Kennedy and Robeson channels to 
the neighborhood of Cape Hecla on the 
shore of the Arctic Ocean. Sometimes 
this journey may be made almost with
out meeting a bit of ice, as was done 
when the Greely party went north; 
then, again, the channels may be pack
ed with ice floes.

But even if Peary cannot force his 
way, thru the Ice of Kennedy and 
Robeson channels during the first sum
mer. there will be further opportunity 
for observations of great interest, 
tho the dash for the pole will be post
poned until February. 1907.

polar region is practicable for travel, 
In which to explore and he will do his 
best to reach the North Foie.

The two parties will have from at Is 
15 sledges with six to eight dogs on 
each sledge and an Esquimaux driver 
for each set of dogs. Pear? will 
both the Esquimaux type of sledge and 
also the types that he originated and 
which have stood the test 'of harden 
usage. He makes some of his sledges 
of ash, using reindeer horns for braces 
at the intersection of the crossbars and 
uprights and makes the bed on which 
the load rests of sealskin lashings.

The scientific instruments which he 
will take will include instruments tor 
observations as to his geographical po
sition. thermometers and sounding ap
paratus. It is regarded as highly im
portant that be take soundings tkra 
the ice at different stages of his jour
ney and thus obtain a fine set of ob
servations as to the depth of the Arctic 
Ocean in that part of the W ‘ 
Hemisphere.
> The explorer does not think 
much prospect of hie discovering any 
land on his way. Such a find would be 
regarded as a great good fortune, but 
there is little reason to hope that there 
is anything but the frozen sea between 
Greenland and the pole.

It is not impossible that we may hear 
from Peary now and . then. He will 
take with him a wireless telegraph 
outfit, which he will set up at his win
ter quarters with one or two relay 
stations in Greenland, perhaps at 
Upernavik and Godthaab.

By means of these stations Peary 
hopes that he will be able to keep Ms 
ship in communication with the perma
nent telegraph station at Chateau Bay, 
Labrador, and thence by existing linee. 
With New York City. He hopes it may 
be possible also by the same means to 
keep up communications with the outer 
world for at least a part of the distance 
after he leaves the ship for the pole in 
February next.

It is thus possible that we may beer 
from him even if he does not return to 
his native land for several seasons.

Model Bakery Co., «■*<* Toronto
Canada’s Largest Bakery. J»

Pfigii m -o
! 'MMt \ 1
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ma Tarte for Tariff Commission
Hand to Open for Falling PIIF"* ; um&

Some time in May the ship will come 
to New York to take on supplies for ihe 
cruise. Doubtless, many persons will 
be interested to see the first ship built 
in America exclusively fur polar explo
ration. They will see a vessel that is 
superior to the Frara or Guam as an 
ice-breaker.

She has all the qualities of shape 
which will insure her lifting under 
heavy ice pressures. She will have the 
raking stem and ramming qualities of 
the largest Scotch whalers and power 
greater than the most powerful ocean
going tug in New York harbor. Peary 
believes he has the ablest ship ever 
built for polar work.

The explorer does not expect a vessel 
to visit North Greenland every year to 
replenish his supplies. When he steams 
out of New York harbor his ship w ill 
be loaded with full supplies of every 
description for three years and they 
will weigh, including coal, about 400 
tona

He does not expect to have any more 
supplies or to need any more excepting 
the meat he will kill In Greenland. It 
he does not succeed in reaching the 
pole on his sledging trip in 1904, he will 
try jigain in 1907: and if the stvond 
campaign fails he may try it again in 
1908.

There are years when the conditions 
up north are such that he could not 
possibly succeed in making the trip to 
the pole and back to his land Inse; but 
the chances are that at least one sea
son in three will be favorable tor the 
repetition of one of his former bril
liant sledge journeys; and if this op
portunity come he is going to the pole 
and back again.

When he begins bis sledge trip next 
February he expects to start fmm a 
base several hundred miles nearer the 
pole than ever before. The average air 
line distance from start to finish of 
his four sledge journeys in the same 
regions in the years 1892, 189.7. 7900 and 
1902, is a little greater than the air
line distance of his proposed sledge 
journey from his ship on the northern 
shore of Grant' Land to the pole; the 
air-line distance of his sledge journey 
in the spring of 1900 is such that had 
his starting point been where he now 
proposes to have his ship It would have 
carried him beyond the i*)le and hack 
a-a in.

Matt Henson will probably sail with 
the explorer. He will be remembered 
as the colored man who was in Peary's 
service before the 
known as an explorer and .he has ac
companied Peary on all his expeditions 
to North Greenland. He is a rompe tent 
fellow, in fact, one of the best assist
ants that Peary has had in the 

Only the Crew.

who. when the session 
-assidious in his attends are

■x Minister Mver at Sir Wilfrid’s 
Knows end His Star In

•pened. was most 
at the press 

of the
frortb estate shore the speaker's chsir. It

ms Areas x’i
s ? JViC
lb he pops; in fuel. Tarte, the journalist, 
hsstskenog Me working clot nee. and Is ael 
» oiunself again, the Mao Friday of Sir 
Wilfrid.

J*j**IB RMf faet I» tile asietidaucj of 
*t*r *' ,h*‘ “onieiii the splendor ÎÏ has been a trifle clouded

. TV « minister of the interior was 
ïïîl.^ ‘ÏLÏÏT'L**" brought Mr. Tarte up 

“ti*1 «‘aw the then 
minister <* public works was on the tariff 
hî'&S*' ‘,Urll!f 1<I,‘ absence of the pretnV- 

Sifton Is out and things 
*r,‘ coming Tarte s *•»>.
. h*f IT™ rif* 'bat he is to lie made

So-called 'septic appendicitis" will 'hat may be,’«V‘thingïsTértïhi'' ind mai 
olten hang on for years. This is cause! : j* Mr. Tarte is now hi high favor" He ha.i 
by white bread, potatoes and other j b,?'lM'r be dallied for a brief spel!
forms of starchy food that the individ-' .V”' the stolen fruit* that bang on the 
ual does not properly digest, and it is JSKjTFijTS ,r"\: h”* '«e hark to the
useless to attempt to make a permanent reward ^ IK>W h’" le >» "reive the
change by any form of drug, for ali i That" reward in the r... , drugs "wear out” and in time refuse to peeled, and iw.w riïte-s hand is oren to re 
l-cnefit where the cause of the disturb- eel re the falling plum. pwi "
tum is not removed.

Septic appendicitis is a general term 
for a diseased condition of the bowels 
caused from undigested starch, and, as
above stated, it .may go on for years; #r««e«toe lllaelrallea la St. Peters- 
yet people must have starchy food. i bar* Pape

It is a well established fact among ! ______
physicians and individuals who have, St- Petersburg. April 15.—Quite a aensa 
made the experiment, that when bowel Mon was renard this morning l.v the 
disturbances are shown. a change In iwaranre in the Neva the next »ia i. • 
food must be made, and that the fatnojs enlated iliuatn. i " ,, , T d '"ir"
pre-digested food—Grape-Nuts—Is the a hlif.t.!!!? ’.klv 1,1 Rus*;a. of 
most perfect remedy, for It contains no |* rial fomib. m' liHU^ThT 
medicine Of any sort, but it is made up Ing the heir to the throne the I«”k3n un i 
of tile selected parts of wheat and bar- of the picture showing in shadow, outlines 
ley in which the starchy part has been mipwor. Grand Duke Serglua. Grand 
changed into the form of sugar that is Alexis, the dowager empress, the
found in the human intestines after the « lo throne and pravti.-ally nil the
feètïy1 digestedf ““ ^ h8S bWn rer' ïfi? ï’heh HmUf

When Grape-Nuts food is used in 
Place of bread or any of the other forms family are discernible"with great diffl! uîtv 
of starch, the body is supplied with the The publishers dls.-laim any previous 
necessary elements already In the form i knowledge of the shadowy figure» The 
of this sugar (known as '"Post suga ”) ; «'iilprtt* w h,. were students employ,*] 
and is therefore ready for immediate as-, ll"' •‘"•“‘f- have not yet lieen hn-ated. 
eiinilation. for the first act of digestion 
has taken place outside of the body and 
during the process of manufacture.

Absolute certainty of results can be' St. Petersburg. April l.V A pe,nliar r.. 
depended U|>on and the disease relieved demi»* of *‘»*n*hra I * spasms, aimosi silwax 
by this method. 1 fatal, has made its appi-araiai» in St. IVters-

| 3 .H. ; ■:

[i: .3
*■ fiery, ha* alieodoeed the haunt

. Ottawa, April 15. -(Special.)—What is t.
of Mr. Thrtel That Is the question 

uppermost in the world of things political 
Jest now. That aometiUag is brewing Is 
acknowledged by those in the know, bnt 
the exact nature of that something is yet 
In embryo. That Sir Wilfrid has something 
ap his sleeve, and that Mr, Tarte is In an 
«IMS-taut mood, is obvious. The cx-milUstec,

I
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NOW FOOD WORKS
A Sere Wwy Get ef Bowel Tree hire.

Reach Lead Base.
It Is very likely that he will reach 

his land base late in August next, when 
he will go into winter quarters within 
less than 500 miles of the pole. His 
work during the winter will include ob
servations in magnetism and meteor
ology.

Just as soon as the sun begins to red
den the southern face of the hills in 
February next Peary will start north 
over the polar pack with a small, light 
pioneer party, followed in a few days 
by a large main .party with 
supplies. He will have a period of five 
months, during which the ice of the

ROYAL FAMILY IN COFFINS. Fatal Family Qaarrel.
Genessee, N.Y.. April 15.—After a family 

quarrel to-day Antonio 8pe rucks *» 
Italian, who live* In this village, abet hi* 
wife, her mother and her daughter and 
then shot and killed himself. Spa rack*, 
wife's mother was killed and her daughter, 
aged 16 years, was fatally wedqdid, hat 
his wife was only slightly w«inde<

■Trick "ef Student*.

reserveap-

uwroIII ihv

:
PRECl NSOH OF VHOLBRA.

WHAT IS IT?latter became

A prominent Missouri editor tells this ! bl”f • ,
Cheerful stoo": « ,h*‘ ssr it was iui|mrt«Hl from

m................  _ _...
of finding food that --------- ----------------------I sistants the number will be very small

jould assimilate without greet annoy- j Dentaud indemeilty of Mexico. j indeed, and perhaps will not include a

ssassr STtSUS» t ISSX'Ç
1 Struck Gi-ape-.Nuts indemnity fm- the mnnler of J. K. MeKca Captain Bartlett, who has already

•Grop—Nuts I relish and digest com-ill' and Hr Ridrert M,s„y <lf rhleng,,: (been assov.ated with Pear vs arctic 
fortably. They have not only proven to ''ahei sniping** *>f hcwaniu*». III., and work Pearv"» mainst-iv for "tho .* i be most satisfying and nutritious food. « *“»*' T'11^ -',,.1 for the Wn'evs will Tv/l!,'''
but they have actually healed mv ,m ^'r.nngi „fii,„d ,.,; «; K ;r,.rling„„1 „f ** l,,s ke<‘umwux
ment I am to-dav after several months' and 11. K. Miller of hi< friends.use of GiwpcrNuts absointe^rre f'om '" .............. .. "" J”«' «' 1
Bny dinar,;c whatever-lr. v^rfvet health ! _________ ___________ rorl^ in Retw^^ rà™ v'"-1
r^’L!. al.tr,,b,uu" "*> frî'"Çh of ,‘lin'11 Bristol Klectlon tiaarlted. and^Vape" sJbine h. will pick up all
sndbovl} to Gn^ie-Nuts. Name given! Ottawa. April 15. The deciion of im j the Esquimaux he will need. In fa. t 

•r-î” '"”1 **"' * Urevk, Mich. I m.ind Bristol in tvnire Toronto was gnaci he expects to ulilixe ihe resources of
meres a reoson. ted loday. the entire tribe, which numbers about j

*' 18 a new discovery that enables housekeepe.-s to completely re
new tae whole interior of tkpir homes by going over the xv.salw vrk fuv- 
f" ure, piano, etc., with a cloth moistened in the preparation It is "n-t 
a lurniture polish, neither is it a varnish, but a carefully and scientific
ally prepared specialty that acts as food for the surface to which it is 
applied, bringing out all its former brightness and gloss. It cleans as 
well as renews, and is easy to apply No brush, no cat. or former ex- 
bertence is required. There is no drying to wall for.

It sells at 50 cents a bottle, and a bottle is enough to renovate the 
dinary home. It is sold by grocers, druggists, hardware and furni- 

I '.ure dealers.
Free sample bottle to anyone sending their dealer s name and

■ address.
BUFFALO SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CO..

Dept. O. Buffalo. N. Y.
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Roseben Wes Secoi 
Em Third- Races 

Memphis end C

r „racing ^ . .
with an coormoo» crowu
traded prlncipallT

Handicap The dVarier
the track têaL Twenty-1 

la the feature ere.
ereaade. Buttons. Monet. 
Palette declined the iasue 
to face the starter. The
mpude's Bight of the l*i

àwrs’.Tlîï:

Ch-C., by Mbs Ormonde.,o 
wen five tocee as a 2-y«i 
eight times, third four tl 
h 21 nets He treat Co 
liatalicap at Moerta Vark.

WlUk- Shields' Oak law 
with the 2-year<*d 
1 to 3, ran outside

event, 
the m

‘"^reee.^uf*^ for
I ton. 107 (Hlldebraudl. M 
and Tree. 107 (Crimulns) 
Crew. MW «Mriel. S to L :

. Monte Carlo, Nlanaaqua.
906» rric Joeen. Tommy W 

Fairy Dance, ■toergetrey. 
Pepper. Memphis, Misa 
dwell also tan.

Second rare, 2-yrar olds, 
lawn. 117 (Bern»). 7 to 1* 
Mentaln. HI7 (O'Nelh. 
Flight, ltff (Hlldebraudl.
Guy Mannerieg,BBOTnett 

Third race, selling, % ml 
(Hildebrand), 10 te 1. 
titalrdl. » to L S; Divin 
maul, itol.3 Time 1. 
The Gadfly. Metirathlana 
Bob Morphy. Ethics, Ikkl. 

Fourth race, the t'arter 
' added, %-mlle :

1 vOrmonde's Rirht, 110 ( 
■ 8 Rooeben. 113 (Feller) . 

.3 Utile Em. MB (O'Nell) 
«Golilamlth, 133 (Roman

— .Rapid Water. 132 (Lyw 
— Fierai King.TM (Odom) 
— OH'iodox. 112 (Shaw) . 
— IreonMaa. HI (Hlldebtai

" — Toscan. 108 IRnrne) .. 
— Emperor of India. 104 i 
— Ocean Tide. DM (Spertli
— xSanta Catalina. «5 (OX
— x Bohemia. 90 (Baird) . 
— Witch Hasel 96 (Cri
— Martinmas. 100 (Kellvi 
— Jllamond Flesh, 92 (Per 
— Jack Ratlin, MB (B, Wa

' — Sinister. 94 (MeDwnleli 
TltoP—1.SB 4 

.> •Cenpled. Psdget entty.
tT3Flfth "rare, 2-yrntroWs. 
longs—Bantam. MB (Çrlmi 
Evelyn J.. 92 (Baird). 4 to 
ei n»é.9T (McDaniel). 7 to 1 
Odd Ella. Jessamine, Btiw 

, beat. Rlehey. Montra, (le 
Dr. Coffey. Belaacov Fir 
Burns also ran.

Sixth race. 3-reer-otda. 1 
lar. 110 (J. Kelly). 5 to 1. 
(Kent). 15 to 1. 2: Jerry 
brand). 4 to 1. 3. Time 
Stroine also ran.

New Or!eon*. April 13.— 
year-olds, selling. 1 mile 
1«7 iSchilling). 8 to 3. 1;

2: Ian(Morrison). 8 to 1,
(Mcur*». 1 to 2, 3. Tim 
From Dixie, Jacolx Bi-asle 
also ran.

Second rage, for 8-y«r-< 
Carew. l«i (FOy). 13 lo I.

• (Ni*-oil. 7 to 10. 2: MathU. 
1, 3. Time 1.06 35. Ub 
alan ran.

Third meet vi-mRe. eel 
olds—Kilties. 114 (Morris 
Prnnhtoo. MB (Nicoll. 4 
Wither*. MB (Howelll. 8 
1.28 3-3. Katk,-yn U, Co 
Ing. Mrs. Boh. Metodlou*

Fourth race, 1 mile, fo 
upward»—A Convict. MB 
1. 1: Trinity Bell. MB (Mo 
Ire Snow, 110 (Nh-oh. 2 to 
Jean Gravier. Monograph, 
lyn. Prince RiehanL Nov 
mener. Swift Wing. Glee

Fifth race, 1V| miles fo 
up. selling—Oohlapot. 88 I 
1: law Woods. 101 (Ntcol 
daga. 104 (Morrison). 8 
2.36 35. Bodnl. James 
also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furtong*— 
(Nii-Ol). 3 lo t. 1: La Car 
15 to 1 2: June Collins. 1 
to 1. X Time 1.15 l^k Al

• Pure Favor. Lady in Bla, 
rey, Della A.. Triumvir. . 
also ran.

Seventh race, %-mlle—
• r—HTpiV- to 5. Ï: Arch
. gar), 6 to 1. 2; Nevada.

1. 3. Time 1.14 llnsteil. 
Parisienne. Wellesley ala

John Smnlakl «
Memphis. April 15.—1 

track fast. First rare. 5V 
Rose. 101 (Aulnu-honi. 3 i 
tion. MB (llelgeson). 10 t 
iLaimoni. 40 to 1, 3. Til 
Rainey. Termagant. Iren, 
Mari-o. En vérité. King 1 

Sreoiid rare, 4(4 furl on 
. (J. Martini, 2 to 1. 1;

ITrncliel). 2 to 1, 2: lie 
. (Mvlmyrel, 4 to 1. 3. Tl 

Jack Dolan also rail.*
* Third rare, 514 furlongs 

(Rolaadi. 1 to 1. 1: Pres 
lux bon). -4 to 1, 2: 1
(Ihsrkeri. S to 1. 3. Time 
ney. Charley's Aunt I 

; Raveix Roy Blue. Curd G 
11. also ran.

Fourth rare, llatet Sta 
Smnlakl 117 111. Phillips 
the Terrible. 115 (J. Mart 
lev. 110 (McIntyre). 12 to 
Three starters.

Fifth rare. 414 ferial 
Saracer, loi llainnon). 5 t 
(J. Martini, H to 5. 3; Cti 
K< son). 7 to 1. 3. Time 
kin. la-iher. Giernenutiwo 

Sixth rare. 1 mile—Ual 
- luigi. 8 i*> 1, 1: Federal, 

h» 1. 2: Unr^Sister. !ti U 
^ Tilth* 1.4.m X. Vbi

I
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ORMONDE’S RIGHT WON CARTER
AQUEDUCT’S HANDICAP FEATURE

LOCKED ■ IRTKXOKe 1W VAULT.

Practical Jaker Realist-» Sltaatlea 
Whea Dear Is Cleacd.

1$The Semi-ready 
Chesterfield is 
the acme of spring 
overcoat style

rs

~ Chicago. apHI>£a joke that might 
have led to a murder charge aginnt 
its perpétra to.-* furnished first 
then terror, and a desperate fight for a 

Satugday night in -hesss4tJ-w-OBeirne n° » l»
„Ha!f a dozen of O'Belrne’* customers, 

an of whom are business and profes
sional men. planned a "fake - hold up. 
in which O Beirne was to be thrust into 
***“*; 11,6 jokers ranged themselves 

th™JLroul ^ the bar and tv.lerel 
drinks. While the saloonkeeper's bwk 
was turned, two of the crowd sekre l him 
and held pipe cares to his head ,In lieu 
of revolvers. They matched him to ;}« 
rear of the saloon and shoved him Into 
the vault. The combination on the 
vault was turned accidentally by the 
fake bandits, and then the jokers 

roared with laughter.
But it was different wRh the man in 

«de the vault- He frantically beat and 
kicked against the big steel doer. Only 
faint sounds could be heard by the men 
outside, and afttv they had had their 
laugh out they tried t0 liberate their 
victim.

No one knew the combination and 
after each in turn had tried hi* hand 
at cpcnlng the vault they began to 
aiise the serious side of the joke- 

"Suppose he should die before we get 
him out?" said one, an Insurance man.

"rf he -hould.” said a lawyer, “we 
would all be held for murder, and 
they’d stick us. too."

The lawyer had the address of a burg
lar for whom he had cecently procured 
an acquittal on the charge of s.tfe- 
blowing. The cracksman was found 
and went &t his work with drills and 
bits. Meantime one and a half houia 
had expired. The burglar opened ilie 
door in 20 minute*. The saloonkeeper 
was found unconscious on the floor- A 
doctor was called and applied restora
tives- O’Beirne soon regained consci
ousness.

Ala in ode. Huckleberry Finn, day Minister, i
earn Craig. Barkelmore also ran.

Oakland g
f-aii Francisco, April 1*—Weather rain

ing, track muddy:
First race—Father Catcham 

Thatcher 2. Bum Bee 3.
Second race—Prince Brutus 1, David Bo- 

laud 2, Smithy Kane 3.
'third race—Bytooerdale 1, Ledus 2, May 

tieIllilay :t
Fourth tare—Andrew Mack J, St. Ueoree 

2, Nlgrette 3.

mirth.Rosebeo Wes Second and Utile 
Fm Thkd- Races Close at 

Memphis end City Park-
... y «Z. April 13 —The metropolitan 
N| W ammo opened to-day at Aqueduct,

*•*?*_ —ormona crowd in attendance, at- 
rJ.ird principally by the good «hid In the
( rm7 nro»»-,» Tb'‘ ^ w“ *"* end
h r track fast- Twenty-three Were carded

‘ * la the feature event, and of those Aqueduct Card.
I, Buttons. Monet. Amber Jack and New Turk, April 15 —First rare. 2-yeor-

to face the starter. The race went to Or- way. Good Jolla. Soviety Bud 104 
mr inle's Bight of the Paget stable, that SeeomJ race. 3-year-olds. *-|Mi«. 0 fur

~~2d-i_vu a^s 'avi.STfÆ'Æ
of Little Tlw.Mable was^Jlwayo^f^ | Thiol race, handicap, 6 furlonss-Mamle
vortte the henry »|»J*yed Floral Kings Worth 126 Burleigh 123. Monte ( ario 118. 
price from. 7 to 1 *®"l{,1,1Lrh0{^D,d Water HST JlDLllT‘ lt*"‘ K,n* »«. «own I’rlure 

hl^wortt TlÎ^AHsmîîfc Haodmrra ill. Moo**». New Tort

fowr-yedr-old. a «TÎTby MBs oSnoade. eot of Hlgbt. He 
area five races as a 2 year-old. was recoud 

. ., „ third four times and slattedtal2,| raced! He beet Columbia Girt lu a 
handicap at Motels Park.

wttlk- ShteldB’ Oaklawu romped home 
with the 2-year-old event. Kell Strom*. a.
1 to 3, ran outside the money In the clow

ry.

■ ÙI
1, Ethel

For dress wear, there is no overcoat made that can 
touch the Semi-ready silk-liued Chesterfiéld. It is 
made of Cheviots and Worsteds, lined to the edge with 
silk, with fly front.

It is cut just long enough to cover a frock coat 
It is carefully hand-tailored by expert specialists. It 
contains all the inner excellence of Semi-ready work
manship to make the shape permanent.

These Chesterfield overcoats are

Edna

....... ready for you to
try on, so you can pre-judge the effect of style, material 
and fit When you are satisfied, we will finish than 
to your order and deliver in two hours.

108.
. » ourth rare. Ocean Stakes. 2-year-olds. 4 
furlongs, selling—Brides »7, Superior Boy. 
Dr. Heard lui, Del more 07. Mootanus 101, 
Miatia MB. Vslnlwish. Guy Maimerlng, Spe
cial License 97 Klleen Burns 04. Just MB. 
Leonard Joe dayman MB. Msln MB. Ano
dyne 99.

Fifth rare, netllng. 6% furlongs -Arabo 
13». Ncptnnes 113. Setauket 113. Florlsel 
107. Wlxard 110. Red Knight 119. Bolt Mur 
phy 108. Shady Lad 106. Gold Dess- lto. 
Explorer 110, l’routa 113, Bally Castle 108, 
Only II. 114. Wkorier 111.

With race, maidens, 6 forlorn 
107, Flat 103. Durham Otllr 106. Sunlight. 
Billy Bonrh 107. Ken tor MR. Norallght 1,11. 
Sandow* 107 Water Mirror 106. Suit and 

m- Uroue w ^

re-

Prices $15 to $30.

Your money back for any dissatisfaction. «8*

« fitiarrte Joues, Totuniy Waddell. Elsie L, ^Falrj Dance, Btoergeucy. Tim Bjwt, King 
Rt5er. Memphis, Miss Modest/. ILtce

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

Bouvier

^SHDnd race. 2-year-olds. 4 furlongs—Oak-

&SK
buy Mannering. Burnett a too ran.

Third race, selling. % mile—Grby Jlo H® 
(Hildebrand). 10 ta 1. 1: ...I*1
1 Baird). 3 to L 3: l)‘v*“«“u.Jgg*~ 
mnu), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1-28. Gold IHnse* 
The Gadfly. McGrstbtsua Prince. t lorisel. 
Bob Murphy. Whies. Ikkl. Palette ■■» »«.

Foorth race, the Outer llaudlcap. $»dXw
"f^Tlrvwmd?^ Right, 110 (Davis) ..... J—1
2 Ronrben. 113 (Fuller) ................................ J
.3 Utile «m. MB (O’Neil) ......................30-t
— -Goldsmith. 123 (Romanellil............... 4—1
—.Rapid Water. 122 (Lynn.,.................. Tt}
— Floral Kin*, lie (Odoml..........
— Ort’iodox. 112 (Shaw) ..............
— Leonidas. Ill (Hildebrand) ...
— Emperor *of hits. 104 otitott 
— Ocean Tide. 104 (Spertiag) ......

.. — xSanta Catalina, *95 (O’Connell)
— xBohemia. 90 (Baird) .....
— Wlt(-h Ilaael. 92 (Crimsl 
— Mart In man loo (Kelln .1 
— Diamond Flush. 92 (Perrinel 
— Jack Ratlin, MU (K. Watahl.
— Sinister. 94 (Menante!)........

!■ 1.96 44.
7f -Conpled. Budget entty. xAlbetaarle ee-
.1- try

Opening, at Klnleeh Park.
St. Loots April IK- The Ktniock Park 

J.C. raeee opened to-day at the Fair 
Grounds. Weather threatening, trark (1st: 

First race—Marlin 1, Voltage 2, Mordella

ITORONTO « WEST KINO STRKRT 
MANNING ARCADE

Second race—Black Eyes t. Henchman “THE PRODIGAL SOT."

Mr. Hall Caine Visit. Canting Hell, 
for Réalisai.

=
Third race—Deshabille L Pinkerton 2. 

Elastic 3.
Fvrrth rare—Tern’s Rod 1, Bro-mbaivH.- 

1 2. Otto Stlfel 3.
Fifth rare—Courant " 1. Bannock Belle 2, 

Sorrel Top 3.
Sixth race—Lady Vaahtl 1, Oudon 2, Joe 

Goes 3.
Seventh race—Miss Betty'I, Behoove 2. 

Cornwall 3.

IT IS ECONOMY 
TO BE

WELL DRESSED

PT. ARTHUR RIM BiUEVEl
It PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IDE*

Monte Carlo. April »—Mr. Hall Caine 
is visiting various gambling places on 
the Riviera so that there may be lack- 
leg *»o accuracy of realism In the great 
gambling scene in ’ The Prodigal Son” 
when the drama is produced at Ccury 
Lane on September It.

Critics, in dealing with the book.have 
said that the gambling scenes are laid 
at Monte Carlo, and hove found fault 
with the description of what they 
wrongly assumed to be roulette.

As a matter of fact, the author neither 
Intended, to signify the Casino at Monte 
Carlo nor the game of roulette. What
he described was baccarat, as played at «bought that it would be a paying ln- 
the big gambling clubs. vestment from the start. The ritonlcl-

Certalu experienced baccarat players FWto are all eager to grt the llo* ex
hare, however, pointed out to him weak thru thetr territory, and ihvy
points In this scene, and he ’has com" have offered to go ft) with the town for 
to the Riviera expressly to study the construction of the line. This after
game in Its «clous and most exuber ^Bon a,)^nt tneettng of the represents- Phams 
ant forma. lives of the municipalities and the Port M- 1M

Under the guidance of one of the beat "
known European gamblers and plung- ÎT’?
era. he is visiting all the most notorious ^ rnTte *^ •a._w> - • r
t^eltix^rtnrwhikTs'^id^'^s ^ tmST^w wnr^L erjoy a KuipflUh

o^at^6 M M ® ^e,h^ofAr » oweoisn

^*®K, k Tî* WiVJn fUt<i7 Re<'tlon at present, as the road M now
be able to reproach him with not be- getting on a good paying basis and Is gr-R r*f»TT>Rfiing personally acquainted with the moil- aD excellent In vest men L ELEOTRIv

em manners and methods of “The Pro- Whilst the road was not a large
digal Son.” money-maker, the eyes of the Fort Wtl- rm n CAT BÆ B |U T

—_ ____ . Ham people were not turned very much’ I KCA I Hid v 1
*e DMa't Sraake. towards the railway, and they were not •

Albany Journal : Several of the vi’ very anxious to get control of thetr end 
lagers were seatçd around ihe stove of the road. The year for thetr taking,
In the general store at Selkirk rester- over their portion came, and they d.d 
day afternoon when Coroner P.ay drop- 1 not seem to want to take the opportun- 
ped in on his way back from a cli ity. The Port Arthur people are of thi 
Just below the village. The coroner in- opinion that FOrt W.Hlam will have to 
vited all hands to have a good cigar and wait five years beio e they will get 
only one of those present failed to r“ another chance to purchase, as the 
spend. agreement states that they are only

“Don’t you smoke?" queried the core- privileged to buy after a certain num
ber of years.

The franchise Is now becoming ore of 
the most important of the town’s many 
municipal undertakings. >

Will Bitra4 Electric -Railway *3 
Miles Tkra a Goad Pantiag 

ally.

Port Arthur. April IK—(Spec ill.)—Port 
Arthur Is fast becoming the leading 
municipal ownership town of Canada. 
A scheme is now cn foot which wl 1 like
ly result In the construction of an elec
tric railway from this place to Kaka- 
brka Falls, a distance of twenty-two 
mites With this road In operation rh-* 
town would gain control of the trade to 
the whole farming community which 
lies around Port Arthur, and it is

Ci
hrt ■S t4-1

13—1
,<g.

Memphis Program.
Memphis. April 15-—First rare. % mile— 

Walretto 89, II Dot tore 94, Hannibal Bey 
97. Ti rmagsut. SL Merry Lrga. Red Kavrtt 
too, Prear*tattoo 106. Mireo, Saddntee 106. 
Mias Gomes 103, Jigger 107. I. Samnelaou 
MB. Vaa Nese 109. Dapple Goto 110.

Keeend rare, parse. 4(4 hirtongs-Aumy. 
Wasteful 112.J Coyne. Hoi Poltol. Rhino k. 
Interlight. Ptttkln, Cobmosa Charles Greeu 
115. - -

Third race, parse. 5(4 furlongs—Ls- 
purelle, Ijuettn 94. Sdlrer Skin. Envoy !». 
Nannie Hodge 106. Old England 111. Action 
114, Gns lieidarn lit 

Fourth race. % mile. Memphis Stakes- 
Illgli Chance 105. «Indy Nararrv’ lw. 
aJames Reddick. Meadow Breeae. Hypertmi 
II. 110, Kllngsor,George Lelper 1W. aLoaple 
Navarre and lteddlck as C. R. Ellison en-
trt’ifth race. aclllo*. n* ml|c»-Aurnm«s 
ter. Brooklyn 106. Miss Doyle 105. Fnlcr- 
nIan MB. Duke of Connalight. Golden Mln-

vi-th race selling, 1 mile—Annie Alone 
OA 1'iappist "toi. IlfeblaiidFlIng 106. U*ht 
Note l«ffT Siinctiou 111, - Schoolcraft M0.

Let u, taka charge of year ward
robe. \Ve will elean, repair sail 
press your Inst year’s suit or 
overcoat and return it ta yoe leak- 
leg quite new again. Try

• Work called foe and delirerad.

6—1
49-1 
59-1 
29—1

-gEi
7—1

•n

Fertuson IMcCoy
"IbtnMn*

ItTnaawwmSt

f ifth rare, ïyearolils. aritlng. 4 for-

«SÆSVKyg&SÆjj?c an?. 97 (McDanleil. 7 to 1, 3 Time .3034. 
Odd Ella. Jessamine. Ethel 'Haymsn. Vlri- 

. l#et. Richey. Monita. Gentaln AN Ptnk. 
Dr. Coffey.- Beiaaro, First Ward. NelUe 
Burns also ran.

Sixth race. 3-yrer-otda. % mile—Sir Bril- 
lar. 110 (J. Kelly). 5 to 1, 1; Ca«*reanr. MM 
(Kent). 15 to 1. 2: Jerry C.. lto (llllde 
brand), (toll Time 1.15. Ore. Belle 
Stroiav also ran.

-
TRY

Dafferla Drlvtas Clah.
niilferln Park has been leased again hy 

the Dufferin Park Driving Club for another 
term.

New Orleans. April 15—Ft rat racé, for 3 
year-olds, selling. 1 mile—Billy Handsell. 
107 (Schilling). 8 to 5. 1: Green Gown. 106 
(Morrison). 8 to 1 2: Imly Goodrich. 19; 
(Mi.uroi. 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.4214 GUI 
From Dixie, Jai-olx Bessie Mc. W eberfiel ,s 
also ran.

Second race, tor 3-yeer-olda. 5 fnrtengs— 
Oarew. 100 |FV>y). 15 to 1. 1: Granada. 112 
(Nicoll. 7 to 19 2: Mathis. 112 (Dean). 5 to 
1. 3. Time 1.02 34 Uhetlod, Gray Dal. 
alw ran.

Third ram Vn»y«*. wtllnfl. for ,0-yesr- 
olds—Kilties. 114 (Morrison). 7 to 19. 1: 
p.rnahton. 102 (Nlcoll. 4 to 1. 2: Vlrrlc 
Withers. M2 (Howell). 8 to 1. 3. Time
1.28 3-5. Kathryn L, Collector. Foxhunl- 
Ing. Mrs. Bob. Melodious also ran.

Fourth race. 1 ml lev tor 4-year-olds and 
upwards—A Convict. 106 (Schilling). 3 to 
1. 1: Trinity Bell. 100 (Morrison). 4 to 1. 2; 
Ire Snow. 110 (Nlcoll. 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.13. 
Jean Gravier. Monograph. Jim Hnle. Woo l- 
lyn. Prince Richard. Noweta. Alice Com
moner Swift Wing. Gleodoo also ran.

Fifth rare. 1(4 Utiles for 3-vear-oMa and 
up. selling—Gotdapot. 88 (Nenliertl. 9 to 2. 
1: Loo Woods. 101 (Nlcoll. 3 to 1. 2: Gol- 
dagn. MM (Morrison). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
2.38 34. Bodnl. Janies Fits. Hymettu* 
also ran.

Sixth race. 6 tortongs—Gov. Sayre*. 105 
(Nlcoll. 3 to 1. 1: La Cache. MW (Howell). 
15 to I 2: June Collins. 106 (Morrison). 10 
to 1. 3 -Time 1.15 14 Alice Unyd. Ma tic.

• Pure Favor. Lady In Black. Pride of Sur
rey, Della A.. Triumvir. Autagone. Volney 
also ran.

Seventh race, %-mlle—James V. 108
• (Schilling), 2 to 5. 1 : Arch Oldham. 95 (Ore- 
. sari. 6 to 1. 2; Nevada. 95 (Miller). 7 to

I. .3. Time 1.14. Husteil. Miss Callantlue. 
Parisienne. Wellesley also ran.

Jeha Smnlskl Won Stakes.
Memphis. April 14—Weather vltwdy. 

track fast. First race. 5(4 furlongs—Own) 
Rose. 101 (Aulinchiail. 3 to 1, 1; Computa
tion, MW cllelgeson). Ml to 1. 2: ltaska. 91 
ilsiiumni. 40 to 1, .3. Time 1.09(4- Walsh. 
Rainey, Termagant. Irene Mac. Saddnree, 
Marco. Envcritc. King Rose also ran.

Second rare. 4(4 furlong»—Hyperion, 113 
. (J. Martini. 2 to 1. 1: Rustling Silk. 110 

(Trin-liel). 2 to 1. 2: Meadow Brvesv. 113 
(McIntyre), 4 to 1. 3 Time .56(4. Abjure. 
Jaek Dolan also ran.*

• Third rare, 5(4 furlongs—J. E. Grille, 109 
(Roland). 1 to 1. 1: Presentiment. 91 (Au- 
l«|f bon). -4 to t. 2: Presentation, Mai

. (Ihokeri. 8 to 1. 3 Time LUI. Belle Kin
ney. Charley’s Aunt R lumentb.il. Red 

; Raven. Roy Bine. Vvrd Hillock. Sir Franels
II. also ran.

Fotirth rare. Ilatel Stakes. 1 mile—John 
Smnlskl 117 (H. l’billlpsi. 3 to 1. t: Iran 
Hie Terrible. 115 (J. Martin). 1 to 3. 2: S s« 
Ire. lto (McIntyre). 12 to 1. 3 .Time L42(4- 
Tl'rec starters.

Fifth rare. 4(4 furlongs, selling—The 
Kararer, lot llatnnoni. 5 to 3 1: Dnv-o. lût 
(J. Martini 8 to 5. 2; Charlatan. 106 (Uel- 
K» scan. 7 to 1. 3 Time .36%. 8. Girt. Plt- 

: kin. Is-lher, Gienienutnao also ran.
Sixth rare. 1 mile—light Note. 96 (Schil- 

- Hugi. 8 to 1. l; Federal. MM (Mclntrrei. » 
to l. 2:- Our.Sister. 94 (Anbochetu. 7 to 5. 
3 Time 1.43%. X. Chapman, Mr. Jaek,

Brttaaalna Beat Klas Edward.

exritiur thruout. Ttie Brittauins took theSw-Swr*-a:
*\?TthK,“*.

tv

tice referee haring

\

RHEUMATISM
Mala and Female Operators to treat 

patienta.

». J. AM»DEN,
25 Charles St.

tary te J. Hutchln

Athlon» Rent Banns.
The Parkdale AlWoos defeated the Bara- 

ca football team in a friendly game Sarar- 
br a scow of 1 to 0, at Stauley Bar

tok; Goal.L^lîJ and

Brooks. The Harare Club would nke to ar
range a game for the holiday with some 
ettv team Address A. Dowdell. 8) (’o-h-gc 

Parkdale Alliions are requested to be out 
to practice Monday night at 6.14

The 20th Century Clothing B.B. team in 
a game at Stanley Park Saturday afternoon 
defeated the St, Marys of the Inwramrel»

ner.
“I reckon not." was the reply.
"Well, have something else," said the 

coroner.
“Very well." said the tardy one. look

ing around, “give me two haves of 
bread."

Phone N 3395.
■

VENERABLE CITIZEN DEAD.Glasgow*» Street Railways.
Glasgow lut» always owned the Hues. In 

1871 It leased them to the Glasgow Tram
way and Omnibus Company for a term bf 
23 years on terms most advantageous to 
the city. This was the only lease ever 
made, and from it the city derived a profit 
of tltMfcK it revised to renew the lease, 
and on July 1, 1K.M. began to operate tbes - 
lines and to introduce Improvements which 
hare made this one of the model plants of 
the world.

The fares range from taw cent to eight 
rents, the average being leas than two 
cents. According to,the last annual re|airt 
56,788.872 passengers were carried for a 
rent. 178,(21.7*1 f«w two cents. t),024.i«l 
tor three <-ents nd about 3i»*X«*l tor tde 
baiger hauls. Compare Aheee facts with 
Mr. Baxter’s stale melt about “three cent 
fares during rash hours.”

John Young is at the head of this great 
municipal depart 
ed as one of the traction experts of the 
world. Mr. Dalrymple. who has consented 
to give Mayor-elect Dunne of Chicago the 
benefit rf his adrlee. Is one of Mr. Xonng’a 
assistants.

Glasgow not only owns, and operates Its 
at 1 eel railways, but also manufactures It* 
cars, motors and moat of the d ‘rices whl.-h 
tank, up a traction plant. Under municipal 
ownership the fares hare been «educed 
more than 4n per rent., wages hare 
been doubled, the service turn been Improv
ed nntil It la the .romlel pla 
Btitaln. If not of the world, 
all these expenditures the surplus of re
ceipt» la in exeens of $1,125.091 per aunum.

;
Tkanaa Araolreag, Heal Rent ter 86 

Years, IMea as Doth Wrthday.
Dawntraddra British Fana.'ra.

Here to a statement (offlrlal) that wHI 
surprise a greet many : Fotkstone is on 
the southern coast of England. 71 miles 
from Imndou. The freight on one ton of 
apples to London Is $5.88. The name ton 

apples Is rarried from Callfo-n a to I»n- 
1 tor R.81. The distance la In ronnd 

numliera 7(«k) luilrs. It costa $9.73 to ship 
a ton of British meat from Liverpool to 
1-widen (185 mill's), while I Tkiiago can de
liver It for $6.1*1 faliont 4700). The Irish 
farmer who wants to sell In the London 
markets pays $2388 fre’ght an a ton of egg» 
from Galway, while the Danish fanner rein 
ship his ton to Ismdoii for $485, the Bus 
slsn for $5.10, and the*farmer In No rtnndy 
for $4.(13. A fruitgrower 39 miles from 
London paya twice as mncti to get his 
fruit to that market as does the grower in 
Holland.

Thomas Armstrong, a reti ’em of the 
city for the poet eighty years, tied cn 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
$eth birthday, as the result of Injuries 
received from a street car on April 4. 
He was born in Kerman age County. Ire
land, and came to Toronto with his fa
ther In 18*5. He had been a Mason for 
seventy years, being the first member 
Initiated In King Solomon Loige, eg 
which he waa a post master. He wad 
also a lifelong Orangeman. Armstrong 
Lodge having been nam-d after hie fa
ther. He was one of the first directors 
of «he Northern Railway and eat for 
several years In tie Hist city courciL 
In 184» he was nm- r ed to Miss Mary 
Davidson and the anniversary of the 
golden wedding was celebrated to 
March. 1899. He Haver surviving him. bo
rides his widow, two sons and five 
daughters. He had been employed to 
the custom* house since 1889 and had a 
verv wide acquaintance. His reminis
ce r.res of the early day» of Toronto were 
always moat Interesting.

hisOf
ilon

tlon League. Score :(Vuforv ....0043 1 30 ——13 4 «» 
St M a res . - .i. 2 0 1 1 9 0 0 5-9 9 6

Batterie* - Bonnell and Edmonds; Hare, 
Smith and «Downey.
Returned Bloodstained Testament.
Raleigh Correspondence Atlanta Con

stitution; The governor has received » 
bloodstained Testament of Confederate 
print from J. E. Reid of Newton Centre, 
Mass., with a letter stating that the 
book was found at Fort Fisher, N. (.., 
after the capture of that famous forty 

the second attack. Jan- lo,

L and he to recogmi

Moeaatery Rifled.
London. April 9—The Russian gov

ernment have drawn the attention of 
the Oritish home office to a daring rob
bery which has been perpetrated at the 
monastery at Gaenat, in Georgia.

The articles stolen include an em
broidered black silk belt richly orna
mented with pearls; inlaid In the 
buckles are *04 pearls and 99 emt.ralds 
nnd turquoises. Pure gold chalice, 
weighing 494 grammes, ornamented with 
sapphire» and turquoises; four stones 
were missing. Large golden ring of 
King David the Renovator, with a pic
ture at St. George on the outside; thy 
ring Is provided with a lid for keepi vg 
relics Small golden panagia. being a 
ob ture of the Holy Vvrgin worn by 
bishops as their distinctive sign;, two 
silver chalices and a silver tumbler.

ficaticn on

• Upon the fly leaf is the name of H- 
A. Sledge and a line showing It to be 
the gift »f Chaplain McKinnon of his 
regiment. The governor >* 
by Mr. Reia to present the book to the 
son of Sledge. H- M. Sledge.whose hctne 
is Tarboro, N.C- _________

rty

" - _J- ”nt of Great 
and deapit:-

Pentane Caaee Tee Late.
From The Iaiednu Dally Mall.

The toe» yesterday of the Ottwby trawl- 
er Datyrion. with bte crew .it 11 hand*, re- 
real rets remarkable Instance of tk* Irony
^TeTweefc* ago rke vereri sailed tor the 
'Irelsndk* flahlng rromnda. Shortly* fUr the 
Vcreel relied * mta»a«r o*aie from Jehu 
Bnttei». the .-hlef entrlaeer. telltag him act 

the death of an uerie left

Death In Family In 59 Year*.

s-sssp
s. Darby cx|dred after * week s Ill-

SIUI Intaet.
From The 1 onlarille ('ourler-Journal.

King Winter wa* In a terrible rage.
At hi* liebe«t tlw snow (mowed, the rain 

rained rod the (deer ateetrel.
-This exhlb tloo.” replied 

with a portentous frown, “to tor the bene
fit ,>f those Idiot* who are soin* around 
■mrlng that my backbone la broken.

Ilomer

à clos* rvlétivê.

Kill* Winter.
to go to sra i$a 
him the imeseessor of

, -J

- i
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's Bread ”
of perfection, a name that it has 
andition is complied with that ii 

bread in Canada. It is* pure, 
ered, and nothing is left undone 
ique bread business. * i

Tomlin
e Proprietor and Manager

polar region is practicable for travel, 
In which to explore and he will de his 
beet te reach the North Pole.

The two parties will have from » to 
25 sledges with six to eight dogs on 
each sledge and an Esquimaux driver 
for each set of dogs. Peary will 
both the Esquimaux type of sledge and 
also the types that he originated and 
which have stood tge teat 'of hard*t 
usage. He makes some of his sledges 
of ash, using reindeer horns for braces 
at the intersection of the crossbars and 
uprights and makes the bed on which 
the load rests of sealskin lashings.

The scientific instrumenta which he 
will take will include instruments far 
observations as to his geographical pe
el tlon. thermometers and sounding ap
paratus It is regarded ae highly im
portant that be take soundings thro 
the ice at different stages of his jour
ney and thus obtain a fine set of ob
servations as to the depth of the Arctic 
Ocean in that part of the Westers 
Hemisphere.
► The explorer does not think 
much prospect of hie discovering aiiy 
land on his way. Such a find would he 
regarded as a great good fortune; tat 
there is little reason to hope that there 
is anything but the frozen sea between 
Greenland and the pole.

It is not impossible that we may hear 
from Peary now and. then. He will 
take with him a wireless telegraph 
outfit, which he will set up at his win
ter quarters with one or two relay 
stations in Greenland, perhaps at 
Upernavlk and Godthaah.

By means of these stations Peaty 
hopes that he will be able to keep bis 
ship In communication with the perma
nent telegraph station at Chateau Bay, 
Labrador, and thence by existing lines, 
with New York City. He hopes it may 
be possible also by the same means to 
keep up communications with the outer 
world for at least a part of the distance 
after he leaves the ship for the pole In 
February next.

It is thus possible that we may bear 
from him even if he does not return to 
his native land for several seasons.
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>r- Patal Family Qaarrel.

Gfnesse«\ X.Y.. April KW—Aft«*c a fam'ljr 
«jujirrH to-day Autonfo 8pa racks a* 
Italian, who lives In this village, shot -Ms 
wife, her mother and her daughter and 
then shot and killed himself. Spa rack» • 
wife’s mother was killed and her daughter, 
ngtsl lti years, was fatally wotkph-d, bat 
his wife was only slightly woundd<
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r is it?
enables housekeepî.-s to completely re- 
inmes by going over ihe woodwork fur- 
moistened in the preparation. It is n-t 
varnish, but a carefully and sclentifle
as food for the surface to which it is 

ner brightness and gloss. It cleans as 
■pply. No brush, no cai. or former ex- 
no drying to wait for. 
and a bottle is enough to renovate t£i* m 
rrocers. druggists, hardware and furni- B

ae sending their dealer’s name and ■

CIALTY MANUFACTURING CO.. I 
Dept. O. Buffalo. N. T.B
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Should Play Lacrosse and Not Rag 
How It Would be Stopped by Wag

E 111 HIED 
IN M. j M. IT DETROIT

How Baseball Enthusiasm
Rises and Fails in Toronto

>* 1-

Masfirst pines; and In sny such struggle he likes 
to see Toronto on top. Hk enthusiasm 
waxes warm and grows; lie Journeys out al 
every available opportxudtu to the sopuv ol 
operations, and to him admission fees are 
nothing, so long as be witnesses his team 
win.

The amendment of F. C. Weghorne trt Intnxlwe the same kind of rag 
the Ç. L. A. rules; designed to prevent and '"hied they are in the lead, p 
put a stop to rag play. Is one that will like- 
ly provoke considerable dlseuaeiiui at the 
C. L, A. Convention. The amendment alma 
to seenre a hsnl-fought game from start to 
finish. At present. If a team Is In the lead 
and thinks itself safely lu the lead, the 
players then often start "to play rag, think-
L'K.ihr-y£i'v,e ea,m* 'inched. The result 

Is that the losing Huh on the return game

fcna Will Not Support a Losing 
Team—▲ Sport-Loving 

City.
It is generally admitted that Toronto Is 

* first-class town for iwofesslouals Base
ball has a strong hold upon the sport-loving 
publie of Toronto, and Abe gain»- Is year 
by year Iurre*dug Its h»dd. The Toronto 
fane consider their home city one of the 
beet ball towns hi the Kastern league clr- 
enlt: Buffalo heats Toronto in this n-awt 
and no other elty in the circuit does. Flay
ers on the different teams know this even 
better than the fans themselves; they are 
In a far tauter position to judge. Inasinneb 
as they visit the different towns- thruont 
the summer.

game, pro-
an ill-feeling Is aroused between'the "tob* 

From a spectator's standpoint the uraeud- 
nient Is a good one. No one who pars a.l- 
Inlssion to a laeroose match fi-Hs content 
with a rag style of play. He likes to 
fight to a finish.

The only question la as to the best meth
od of Stopping that kind of play. Mr Wng- 
horm- s proposal seems to be a fair liiclhod 
of stopping the practice. But iierhaim dis
cussion at"; the convention will show up 
some lie tier ivajr.

S SiSljf Garth Leads the List, Landing 
$6800 With Maupin's Horses — 

List of Winners.

List of Candidates for Feature Races 
of Grand Circuit s Opening 

Meet

I

S see a*But a change comes; a* the season pro
gress*"* his team gradually drops to the itot- 
tvm of the ladder; they lone as many 
games as they win. Towards the end of 
the airiMMM) they lose more than they win. 
Continued threat* to strengthen up the 
weak spots prove unavailing: the slump 
continues, and the fan grows despondent. 
He earea no mon1 to pay ear fare and ad
mission to see his team lose: he has lost all 
Interest; the championship has vanished In
to thin air. Ills team has loot Its oppor
tunity and plays ambit ionleoa hall.

Thus rises and falls the baseball enthusi
asm of a Toronto fan. Toronto above all. 
wants a winning team. Winning hall 
brings in 11 ffreater aniount «if receipts than 
losing ball, and there is no reason why a 
city of 2.VXUU0 people cannot support a 
first- lass team every year.

m • T
0

By winning three races on closing day at 
Broiling» Billy tiarth took a long lead in 
the winning list, both as regards money 
won and the number of races won, W, L, 
Maupin's horses, trained by Garth, have 
won thirteen races.
Richards. two for Al Stokes and.one for S. 
6. Rhoades, eighteen In all, or just one less 
than an average of one per day for the 
meeting Garth bus also had twenty-five 
placed borate. W. L. Maupin leads the 
winning owners' Ust with *11800, but all told 
the horses trained by Garth won *8830. 
Second on the winning list is the Albemarle 
Stable With *8070. H. T. Griffin won seven 
race* and *3665 Willie Shields »vou *2500 
with his fine two-yeurold Oaklawn. Moie 
than Hglity owners participated In t In
division of the money. Two hundred «ni 
seventy-six different horses started hi 111 

Tile amounts won by the various

Detroit. MU-h.. A|>ril IS.-Secretary Sny
der of the Detroit Driving Club has given 
ont the i'Utrie* for the Merchants' and 
Manufaetnrera' and Chamber of Commere»- 
Siakes, the trot lires of the Blue Ribbon 
meeting at Uroeee Folate, Detroit, which 
will make the season's opening o< tire 
Grand Circuit. The entries are as follows.

Merchants' and Manufacturers ASM rio»- 
yin oral—Brilliant Girt, entered by 4. pe 
Lainoutauya. San Francisco; Rinimi Ho» t- 
CruekMou Stock Farm. Galt. Ont. ; raidy 
Babble. R. K. Sniatbera. New Tark.JJat; 
son. Calvin Proctor. Hobart, Oklahoma. 
Mlss-lu-Law, Kd. C. See bright, Wheeling. 
W Va. : Boh Burdette. Fnst D. Mener. 
Lejjngtou, Ky. : Nance. Muir & Rook* 
Grand Rapids, Mk-h. : George M. and Uve 
Wire. Isaac Èckert. Reading, Pa. ; Angle. 
C. Morris. Clevelauil, Ohio: Clarita W.. E 
F. Geers. Memphis. Te:m. : Aille 4. and 
Ruth C. Wilson B. Chisholm. Cleveland. 
Ohio; Briquette,. S. 8. Bernard, tMtorado 
Springs, Col. ; 4oe Axworthy, A. L Terwll- 
liger, Paterson, X.4. : Grattan Boy. Jr., 
liensaut Valley Stock Farm, Providence. 
R.I. : KiuHy Letcher. Ed. Benyou, Lexlug 
ton, K.v. : Major. Thomas F. Adkln, Bo h 
ester, N Y. ; Getaway. 4. A. Richardson. 
Denver Col. : Fred Direct. Helen Reyes 
and Danube. East View Stock Farm. Bast
' 'chamber of Commerce, 2.24 pacing, *5Ul«) 
—Contractor. M. Spellaey, Ilopedale. Ohio: 
llouanaa. A. U Thomas. Benson. Nef». : 
lira id Ylxsou. A. King, Kings Mills. Ohio: 
Walter Direct. E.F. Geers, Memphis. Ten».: 
F. 4 Park Brook da le Stock Farm. Wheel 
lug. W. Va. : Bonnie Wilkes. Thomas F. 
Adkln. Rochester, N.Ï. ; Miss Géorgie, G. 
W. Ratlin. Pittsburg. Pa. : Egum. F. Ever
son Powell, Columbus. Ohio: Hal C.. Fur.-s' 
City, Farm Randall, Ohio; Album. 4 C. 
Kirkpatrick Ran Francisco; Sally Pointer 
and Bystander. J. C. Adams. Phoenix, Art*.

a
gig

=
60,000 Spectators Saw Match

England Beat Scotland by I to 0
He won two for O. I*

In one respect "perhaps. Toronto lends all 
ether Eastern la-ague towns; the Toronto 
fan. at least the average article. Is more 
critical than those In the other towns. The 
Toronto baseball enthusiast, as a rule, re-
fuses to condone or excuse bad playing; he There Is nudi-nl-te.il} no other Htv In tin- 
demands a winning team, and nil the time: Eastern League rin-ult that dr rot s as much 
he can see no reason In the world why To time for sports In general—to haseba'l. 
rotlXo—the seoai) liest playing ball town erk-ket. Uerosr, rowing and other games— 
In the league—should have at any time or as does the City of Toronto. If the people 
be content with n mediocre team: he re- In charge of the bus, bull Hub would thondy 
fares to go to see a losing aggregation, grasp this point they would see the nar- 
Wheo the reason opens or Is young, he townees and foolishness of a penny-wise 
hopes that Toronto win have a winning »g- and pound-foolish policy. The people of To- 
gregntlon: he looks forward with derided rout» are list slow to perceive whether real 
relish to wring Toronto up among the top- attempts are .being made to get a strong 
notchers. Most of all he delights hi a team: they have been fooled as it were, so 

Buffalo and Toronto for often that they are more or less skeptical.

„ Flty <h) 0 ... *................................
Bradford City ihl 4. Barn lev I ....

9"1&W» fSSSite
Giossop "lid" il! BlaVk'iiôoi «
i hestertleld (h) 0, Grimsby Town u

Football games played in the old .wintry 
on April 1 resulted: .. 1.3>«

.. aeoo
6.0OIAssociation.

—lnteriuitloiinl Match—
. 1.30» 
. 1.50» 
. 0.001

Spectators. 
.. .«u.OftiEngland (h) 1 Stsdland l>.............

—English league— 
iVoolwieh Arsenal |h) 1. Small Heath 1 ........ ...... ...... .... ...... 1.-.O00
ilaektuirn Rovers (h> 2, Newcastle
rmted o........................................................ 0.0*1»

-I'lMlvrland (hi 0. Manchester City 0.. I» ufil> 
■h-ffteld Vnlt.-d 2. Notts For, at (hi !.. 0.000
i-ry (hi 1. Middlesbrough 0..................  ti.tiOO
toke 3. Wolves ihl 1 ................................  7,000
lu-ffleld Wednesday (h) 1, Notts 
County 0....................................................... 3,000

UO.MO
, —Scottish League— ...

ThW Lanark (h) 8 St. Mirren o.

Wycombe Wanderers (h) 2. Watford Re

»(„ » Lve*«'v--l*Tlon a. Queen's Park

t£rl Oaptona^'"1 ^-‘■’"“1 «»'•" .1
h<wdllM*h 8rb<>o1" ’’«P—^London S, Blrken-

races, 
owners foilotvs:
R Angnroln...* 100 C. R. Talliert... 520 
Albemarle Stub.lHITO W. F. Turpin.. X»
II Avery ........... 130 Vplantl S. Farm 5u3
T^X^Beunet .. 731» E. A. Whitney.. 400 
Mrs! 4ns. Blnte.2150 Î. J. Wallach.. 173 
August Beünout.1870 it w*. Walden..1130 

v Stab.- 2"0 4, C. Walters .. tiUO
Bradk-y.lOlO L. R. Worth ... 50

\-"
struggle between

34.000Barlwrit

Mra G Boekel... -V*» R. H. Wright 
A G Brookes... 30 , K lierai le Sind ,. 250
Bcmuk- B. stall..210U s 4obn D. Ilooe.... 250 
G Connell . •. -' ’ I*. P, HolIttdny.. ...
1 ‘ w ('Olt .... 000 E. O. Hayes .... 343 
Mr Cotton .... 50 T. Hitchcock, jr.1745 
John Cheney .. 273 4. D. Hyner.... 770 
4. C. Cooley .... 30 4. L. Iln.vumu...l4(l0
Chelae»» Stable . * • C. H. llnrknmp. 100
T Clark .............1315 C. D. Hntsler.... fa)
XV c Duly ... D. C. Johnson...'I'1»
T. B Davis .... 300 O. E. Jordan....Itr23
-G. B. Dudley... 100 J. Johnson.........400
II. A Bngeman. 300 D. Kelly.............150
M. L. Freeman. 440 James Ken- 
Frank Foster .. . S. P. Knut
Goughaeres St...2750 E. Klmliall .
Jules Garaovi ... 520 J. K. Lane 
H. T. Griffin-. .3013 F. M. Kelly 
P Gallagher ... 175 Mrs. W. Keating 340
A. Gruvra ...... too W, K tawerlug. om
R C. Hall  B0J P.. Lorillard ... 30
F! r! Hltrheoek 430 Miss T. W. Ut- 
H 8. Page .... 320 th-field ............ 2410
V W Power ... 30 H. M. Mason .. 450 l‘ewcrtnl Awaeclntlen nt 1# t'enn-
0" L Itii-hanls...13ÎU W. U Maupin. .08110
Mr. Ramsey .... 200 Clarence Moore.. 820

, , . . . . S;HV^?T*emh"lTO5 ?' 1? MaiHd'x'. .12»» I-umlnn, April 13,-Iawd Klnnalr.1 preshl-

WhM thruu$5rIn* theT«U the player shall j W. Shields F! G. Moller ..7M* .at at a me»-tlng »»f the International AkswI-
stand with both feet on the tonehllne, to W. H. Snyder .. «*» H. Nely ...... 200 M|ull ,t the Crystal Paine*, the others
wlthUST'n^vWro *• 1$W3" d0'"e "Vey «2 ftnrlro 30 l>re«e,„ ts-lug C. S. Sherrington. J. C. Clegg.

l!avrbîr. to he ehau**»l liv striking ont I»'. H. smith ... 400 A. D. Parr ....30 C. Cramp and F. J. W'all (Engtaudl ; James
the words "The ball shall he la play when R. M. Taylor .. 400 W. S. Price ...,2(5» shrenan and David W. Foy (Ireland); W.
the whistle Is Mown and—" W. U Townee.. 50 Nnuneriey (Wales) ; Baron de Lnvelnye and

Law 16 to be changed so as to rend after ■-■ M. Max Kahn (Belgliiml; M. R. Giiefin
the first line, "Ball shall not lie played nn- _ riv nnvpn HAlUIK (FraiK-e) ; L. Zetteratrn (Sweden); Sleg
«1 the referee has blown his whistle." 9 IAI LUHlH IIAIXU J Rosenfeld (Austria); Hanrned iBohemlai;

Rule 5. competition, providing that all « 1 • pm a tin pt|-"| 11 nfC Jaaper Wamer and C. A. W. Hlrsehmano
names and addrewwu of idayers shall lie AIL I DLL, AU F ILIUM.» illellan.il, and J. Mulllnghans (Spain). Af-
regletered In dnplleate "at least one week ----------- ter discussion the following rewdnllona
preceding the date of the first match to .. . ,• , *nril IS.__Poker nlavere were deHd<-<l bir:he placed," be ameiidetl by striking out the Neuark, N.4.. April 13. I » *r pi . -That It Is deidrahle that the National
wiwda "ai least one wi-ek." here ran dlsenas nothing else except a game Association of the countries of Europe

Rule 8 to lie amended to rend; "In a placed the other evening which Inelmled should associate In an International I’idon
schedule series of matches a victory shall ' ; remarkable set* of poker *®r the prtmiotlon and control of the game
count two points for the winning team and ; °'».- of th. moat remaraaiie set* t i* er tnotlmll, each aasoHatlon re-
a draw wie itoint each, ami tie- Hah seeur- , hands ever dealt over a table. serving Its uwu Jurladk-tlon within R» otvn
lug the greatest uumlier of points shall be I There were five men In the game, three area, but ,-o-operating with the other as-
de»-lared wlum-rs of the series or district. | - ., traveling -taleuuien and two rest- aoelatloue. No nwoclntion should he ell-lu home and home matches or matches on “ ™e,“ “f™*" glble for niemln-rshlp until it satisfies the
neutral ground between winners of dis- ik-nts of Newark. All were well known to 
triets the majority of goals shall decide each other, and the Idea that there could 
tin- winner Matches on neutral ground have been any crooked work about the deal 
shall lie possible only when both clubs con- |g burl Hired by none.
eerned agree to such an arrangement. It At that, one of the players stated last 
one Hub demand a home game It shall be evening, the cards had been In play fully 
entitled to It.” half an hour when the uineli-dlaemKvd

Huh- Id to be amended no as to make It round was ilealt and lief ore this they were 
Imperative for both clulie to Immediately properly shuffled and cut. 
notify the president in east- the idulie ran- The man on the left of tin- dealer mpened 
mit agree upon a referee within one week the pot. the game lielng all Jack pots. Th» 
before a match. next man saw the bet. The third player

Rule 12, relating to rnpe. whk-h at pres- raised to the limit, and the man next to 
ent provides that one week prior to the him did the same, as did the dealer. Around 
film) match the holders of aseoriatlon cups to No. 1 again, and he raised. The limit 
shall return them to the secret»ry-trrasnr- «as *1, and the raising continued until 
or. to be ameuded so ns to provide that about *70 was in the pot. Then came the 
snch cups shall be returned to some if- call for cards.
Mmiudble person whom the Hubs may name No. 1 said he didn't .-are for any, and 
and that In-fore handing the several cups looked wise. No. 2 knocked the table with 
and rases to the several winners of the re- |,ls knuckles, signifying that he thought he 
spective Him Is. the secretary-treasurer shall had a winner without going to the deck, 
obtain a satisfactory bond for the safe re- No 3 HI Id he'd stand pat. No. 4 said he was 
torn of the same in good order and condl- : satisfied, and No. 5, the dealer, remarked 
Hon. that If noliody else was going to take a

Rule 2 of the junior cup competition, card he guessed be i-ould get along without 
which at present provides that no person any also.
shall he eligible to compete lu a i-up match Then the betting began and there were 
who has passe.1 his 21st birthday prior to taises and re-ralses until more than *1(0 
the date of the first match of tin- series, to was In,the centre of the table, represented 
lie altered by substituting "20th" for by chlfc of all colors. There were green- 
—ns* •• backs In sight also. When the final rail

Rule 3 providing thnt the average weight was made only one tuan, the dealer, had 
of a team shall hot be over 130 lbs., to be laid down his hand.
struck out. No. 1, who had made everybody call him.

To add a new rule: When the number of displayed a full house, three deuces and a 
challenges In anv season for the Hough pair of seven». No. 2 looked wise anil 
Ono warrants such a proi-edure the coin- didn't soy anything. No. 3, happy In the 
petition shall be conducted as In the senior belief that he had the pot as good as won, 

competition. I showed three tens and a pair of fives. No.
------------------------------------ 4 had three nines and a pair of fours and

the dealer, turning over his discarded hand, 
displayed eights full of trays. Then No. 2 
turned the winning hand, three aces and a 

Here Is a story which has percolated pair of sixes, 
from 1 "haries Drvden's fishing headquarters It will lie noted that five fall hands were 
it Ocean Springs. Miss. Dryilen claims dealt pat. this being the more remarkable 
that he has Invented a new way of catch- In that not a pletiire card. Jack queen or 
lug fish, but that he has abandoned It, as king, was off the peek. It would have tak- 
It got too much like pot fishing. en "fours" to have listen the high hand,

"I got a fruit jar." said Dryden, “and anil the lowest fours that could hare 
filled it with water, put some live minnows been dealt would have been Jacks.
Ill It and then screwed on the top. Then Another renmrkalile thing alunit the 
I tied a rope around the Jar and lowered round was that the winner. No. — trailed 
It to the iHHtoni. All l hud to do ivas to all the way. allowing the other men to 
lean over the edge of the boat to watch *-•"* ,"r him Not om-e did he
tin- green trout conic to the surface.

“This Is the way they «une: The trout, 
seeing the minnows, made a Alice for the 
bait hit the side of the jar and were stun
ned" coming Immediately to the surface.
All "l hai) to do was to reach out and put 
them In the boat.

Tin- probabilities are that the southern "nils went along fine nnril one jV, « 
circuit, comprising the Villes of Atlanta, tdg fellow who looked ™o II prjxefighter 
Macou and Savannah, will he revived next ' rame along. He backed off about elgnt reet 
fall. It has already been announced by and sailed into the i*r. Well. It net it 
persons Interstdi In the simrt |hat a twelve feaaed him. He rimply barked off still tor- 
days' meeting wl|l be held at Piedmont ,1mt aud hit the jar until the boat vibrated.
Park in October and a movement Is on toot Then be seemed to rati h on He shook bin 
til Imve Ma,-on f.dlow this meeting and the brad, swam arouwl the jar j rtw umr» 
reason to close with twelve days at Sa- and I could » “**' •"[ ••
vannah. what's the use.’ And then he swam off.

TWO STORIES OF THE DIAMOND —Southern Leagn
N-1 ha in ihl 2 Portsmouth-* '................ 10)4*1

•«railing 2. West Hem t'-ntted ih) n.. 5,060 
'lymonth Argyle (h) 3.-Bristol Rot-

230

era 1 .... .... .... «... ...» • »,• 4(K30 
irlndun (h) 2, Tottenham Hotspur 1... 3,000 
neen'a Park Rangers 4, WelMugbor-
ui'gh (hi <1................................................. 1,000

' iitliumpton (b) 2, Brentford 0........... 4.000
ew Hromptou (h) 1. Mlllwall 0...........4.000

Vatford (II) 1, Northampton 0.............3.000
iten (h) 2, Brighton and Hove 0 .... 3,000

, . —English league—Second Division—
100 (verpool ihl 1. Bolton Wanderers 1. .23.000 
,"J Mam-hester Vnlt.sl (h) 6. Doncaster

Rovers 0...................
Urletid (Ity Ihl 1. Gal 

...124» tvest Promwleh All,Ion 2,

Profeialoiutli Beet Profeeslonstla Outfielder s Twelfth Oatoh a Won 
for the Amateur Champion dor and Could Only Be Made

in Boston.
Rearby..

Northern Did on Cup—Third Round Old-
ssr-îTTiîŒfr'-«s- 4
Broughton Rangera 1* Wakefield Trinity

!mbtp
BALL TE AH.THE 6ALT I

. Holders of the Wot d’s Olympic Championship, In f er-Provii 
W. F. A., who propose to tour the Old Country next fall. Photo I 
the Ol ympic Championship.

“It was In 1863. I think.'' says Clark 
Griffith, "that a series of games for the 
-amateur championship of California' was

I MI haro felt the glow of hitvpiuoss in my 
bc*rt over making a good play In au Im
portant gum** * good 
Harry Bay, “but I was never yuit** wmp- 
p**d about the ball as In the last Inning of 
that llMuniug game lu Boston last summor 
when the twelfth fly hall out my way set
tled In nir hands as glad over finding my 
fingers tightly ami atnvk thorv.

“Some of the oatrbes earlier in the game 
had been easy and some had I teen hard, hut 
as my total put outs passed the ten mark 
I was a little nervous. The crowd was 
making such a fuss over me that I found 
myself talking to myself so:

“ ‘Harry. I wouldn’t drop a fly ball to
day for ***>.*

*tAs 1 was thus conversing with myself 
•Candy* LaCham-e sent a screaming oner 
out, away over my head. As 1 set my face 
toward the fence I realised that the hall 
was going Into the crowd that thtvkly lined 
the field.

“ ‘Let me thru, please,* I shouted as I

unpionship of Ontario and Manitoba and Senior Championship of the 
(iront of the Canadian building at St. Louis World’s Fair after winning

36.000
my time*,*' says

up between two rival towns. One INTERNATIONAL P NY POLO 
4 COUNTRIES TO PLAY IN PARIS

150•f these efiihe sent a man to me and said:
" *Qriff, we would like to have you pitch, 

for ns. and we think we ran ring yon In 
without anybody knowing it,*

"When terms had been agreed npon the 
man told me he would like to have me se
cure several other National League players 
to be used ou the team as "ringers,' and 
also Mild that a pile of money would he

. anno
Eh 1... 3.000 
Jncolu

..
R; Hull IS.

Western Football Association
Changes Proposed In the Rules

Queeusberry lnv4eeure with the modern 
nine-bender, Wg Jim Jeffries.

Jeffrie» has all that Hart has- In the nat
ter of strength and ruggeiluera. He la heav
ier more forceful and more durable than 
Hart- He Is as faat as a featherweight and 
would have HUIe difficulty in landing on 
Hart.

The Kentuckian's grit and powers of as
similation would only serve to prolong ike 
agony and a clash between the soft-skin, 
ned. boyish southerner and- the seasoned, 
heavily-mum-led champion would he any
thing but an edifying spectacle.

For Hart and Jeffries toe time is not yet 
Ilart may develop Into a suitable adversary 
to Jeffries some day. hot for a year at 
least he should devote III* t’n-e to Improv
ing his knowledge of glove work.

Experience Is the liest of teacher*, sad 
the suggestion that Hart match himself 
against the wHl-knusru trial horse, Una 
Ruhllii, Is not laid.

MnUtk-u, who manages Rnhlln. Is advanc
ing his man's claim to a third contest with 
Jeffries, and It may be that a go with Ilart 
would strike Madden as bring a desirable 
match under existing conditions.

No matter who won. It would he a step
ping stone to a fight with Jeffries.

Paris. April 15.—Polo enthusiasts are In
terested In Vason's program for bagatelle 
practice, which begins to-day, sud the 

hh season May 1, which Is a fortnight 
earlier than previously.

Marquis de Canny, on account of other 
duties, has hero oliligeil to resign the presi
dency, and has been succeeded by the Din
de Blsin-eta. International play will begin, 
June 12, trams from England, Germany amt 
Hungary lielng expected. There will be a 
more generous supply of posies this year 
to accommodate visitors from abroad nt 
reasonable terms.

The International Sports Exhibition pro
jected for 11*17 Is gravely compromised, and 
there Is quite a probability of It» being en
tirely abandoned. This hi owing to objec
tion» successively raised against the vari
ous proposed sites- First the Rois de Bou
logne was eliooen, but ou pressure bein': 
brought the proposal was abandoned and 
the Champ» de Mars, under the shadow of 
the Eiffel Tower was then chosen, hut the 
municipal council this week rejected the 
proposition by a majority of twenty-two. 
No other site Is really practicable.

Betting Is being freely Indulged in In 
fashionable sporting centres on tin- chances 
of the competitors In the French eliminat
ing rare for the Coupe Internationale, llery 
and Gabriel are the favorites at 4 to 1. 
Nevt comes Clement at fives and then fol
low Heath and Glrardot at sixes. Ill tolly 
and H. Faruian nt sevens. Lei-Ion and 
Rongler at eights. Teste. Edmund. Calllois 
and Fournier at 111 to 1.

:ssr
Xajqe** br «hould he

INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL
i FOR JAMES J. JEFFRIES

y =

"Z,. V '

tries Formed la girnge.
*KW HAMBl’RU T1HK CUB.Vbet So 1 secured Charlie Irwin. Law 5. the throw-in law, which was InBerlin. April 13.—Secretary Forsyth of 

the W. F, A. has prepared a number of 
changes In the eoualltnlon. to be submitted 
at the annual meeting here on Good Fri
day. The changes Include the following on 
the amateur rule:

Article 14 to be changed so as to read: 
An amateur Is any person who has not 
competed for a stake, public or admission 
money, or entrance fee, or competed with 

against professionals for a prise, whose 
mbershlp of any football Hub or any 

other athletic club was not brought about 
or docs not continue became of any mu
tual agreement or understanding whereby 
his becoming or continuing a member of 
such club would be of any pecuniary lieue- 
61 to him. ritber directly or Indirectly, who 
has not received payment In lien of roe» 
of time while placing as a meiulier of any 
such club. Or any money consideration 
whatever fur any service rendered as a 
player, except his actual traveling and hotel 
expensis. In every case the onus of proof 
shall rest with the individual charged with 
the offence.

This should clear up the mystery with 
regard to Mr Forsyth's intent tons towards 
the O. II. A. By this, hockey players do 
not come under the Iran any more than 
players In any other game. A good many 
of those who have been worrying over the 
matter can possibly now rest easier.

The following are further changes sug
gested:

Article 8 to be amended by providing 
that the first named of each of the com
mittees Oil amateur standing and registra
tion, protests and appeals shall act as 
chairman, and may with the other mem
bers of hi* committee arrive at a decision 
by mail, and communicate the same thru 
the sreretary-treusurer to the president. 
Any t]«H*isloii so rojMirtwl cannot bo resvlntl- 
«■<1 except by the unanimous vouafrut of the 
committee. * . _

Article 9—For the words. “Who has vio
lated Article 10/* read. “Charged with the 
violation of Article 14.**

Article 18 to be amended so as to permit 
of each club sending a representative to 
the annual meeting for each competition it 
proposes to enter. ,

Article 15—To add the following: Notices 
to amend the competition rules at the an
nual meeting must be in the hands of the 
secretary-treasurer on or before noon of 
Good Friday. , _

To add as a new article: The laws of the 
game, definition of terms and instructions 
to referee shall Ih’ those of the Ontario As
sociation Football League.

Mike Cody and several other well-known 
players, and vre went out to the ground» at 
one of the towns In a roundabout way. 

“When we had pet on some old uniforms 
t on the field to limber up. 

Hie other team had not put In an appear
ance. bi|t there was a Mg crowd on hand. 
Suddenly there waa a cheer, and the other

3 N'-w Hamburg. April 13.—The, officers of 
the New Hamberg Turf Association elected 
for the year are as follows: Hoe. president, 
R. J. Neal; hot), vice-president, I. Hahn; 
president. J. Ran: |lee-pres4deat. A. Fraser; 
treasurer. Thomas B. T """ 
tary, R, C. Puddloomlie:
Bishop. T. Sterling, ».
Plum. Joe Vance. The 
held on June fl. 7 and &

Battle Between Ruhlin and Kentucky 
Scrapper First 

in Order.z-v Wiuinmi $fsmL • 'k
team showed up.

dlrectore, 
Deh-hcrt, W. R. 
rtce meet will be

"Before lasting any money of my own I 
thought I would take a peek at this rival 
outfit, and when they rame Into view the 
first mas 1 saw was Jerry Denny. Behind 
him was -Bill Bill" Brown, the New York 
catcher, and also Fred Carroll, together 
with other profewdminls.

Then I concluded not to bet. We did 
net ret again* 
wanted to get our money. AH of the ama
teure set ou the bench and we went at It. 
but we won It and also won the other 
gnmeo which landed the amateur rhain- 
ptonabip of the raost.”

ran.
And what did that hnnch of Boston spec

tators do—It i-ooldn't have happened any
where ehw—but open a path for me all tin- 
way to the exit gate.

"Just as I iHHnped against the gate I 
put -up my bauds and—do you know what 
perfect Joy Is? Well, If yoo do. you know 
how little Harry felt when 1 sqneesed that 
sphere and knew that the game was over, 
that I had accepted twelve chances without 
an error, that the game was In Ronton, 
where crowds are always fair—and—and— 
that Cleveland won."

> ip-rRi
mat m. »

Sail Franrisco, April 15—It was rather 
amusing to hear some of the local sporting 
men cxpn-sslug their views on the subject 
of a match between Marvin Ilart and 
James J. Jeffries.

"1 tell you this fellow Hart Is a tough 
customer und likely to give Jeffries a whole 
lot of trouble." was the i-ommon remark 
among fellows iisnally credited with judg
ment and discrimination in matters iiertulu- 
Ing to iHigilism.

It is prohaW.v one more example of the 
manner in wbieb men's thoughts How along
the lines of tile least reslstiince. For so ne ___ , . ,time the "sports " have been In desp:ilr The Program for the annual tournament 
ovvr thv small prosiwl of a ohampioiiKliip of the Stanley Gun Club has beeu issued, 
fout est with Jeffries as one of the prlnvi- Un«l Is a very neat and interesting book of
!'*,s ?' r?8/,'Vl^.rerlr|!l7 8U ,rages. The shoot will he held at To-
he said he %\ on Id never ••ox a <»iored oiun — .« »•_ _ < - *o — ,..a in Aeiii i# u .-on.and when the popular young Kentuckian Sdi.'iitiv^-xms tJd'to^irovv the greatest ever 
earned a decision over Johnson the "fans" «^d” in done . h? tost 1*
grabbed at Ilart as n drowning man Huteh- OIM '
"\'o p«s£raH„"rt to the front as nn op,sin- '’ànd"has'd'-rae
em of Jeffries on his showing with John dra, tC a,lvanretoi-ut of the
son would sunu-k of man's Inhunninlty to *££,££ Owing to the rapid
“just a. present Hurt's principal fighting and u'i^MeT^
qnallfirations-plnek ami endura...... - n- 11. ^ IZt « Hnhorate
the very things that would place him In n to a ■«-nim.siati- the membersserious predleauM-nt were he left alone In a „'lKl 1 thelr ‘friends. This hidldiug. when

coiuploteil, will Im‘ the finest shooting tinb- 
lious - in Canada.

The tournament will 1k* held at Exhibition 
Park, which has been placed at the dis
posal of the club by the <*orporatlon of the 
City of Toronto.

Shooting will commence at 9 a.ui. ca«*h 
Uny; the competition 1» open to a)I nma- 
tears the world over; profcssiltHials will 

• Ç Rlioot for “target» only;*’ the rule» of the
Visits also an* exported from the Detroit, lkmilnlon of Canada Trap Shooting and 

lie vela ud and St. Ixrois teams. As far as < »;•• Protective Association will govern,
local cricket is «iHh*i*ruvd the makeup of the The handicap committee consists of Harry 
teams will he alunit the same as last year. D. Kirkovvr. Buffalo. X.Y. : W. R. Croahy. 
altho the Wamlen-rs have lont two gooil O*Fallon, 111. ; D. MvMackon, Highgate; 
men in Gilchrist and Time well, and it is Dr. J. E Overholt Hamilton: F. A. lleuey, 
uncertain If Gale will la* able to play for Ottawa, ‘and .1. H. Thompson. Toronto. *
Pullman. The teams in the competition The purses will hr* divided by Ftc lto^
will lx* Hyde Park, Pullnum. Wanderers, system into four moneys. 7. 5 8 and 2.
Douglas l*ark. t'ulumets and MetroiMditans. The program for tile first" day consista 

C. C. Variugton of the Pullman Cricket of ten 20 target events, nine of which are 
Club, who last week was elected president giiarant«M*d. entrauw $2.0f>, including Inr's. 
of the llilcago Cricket Asswiation, Is the Tin* second day’s program Is precisely 
lM*st cxt*ciitlve official the l*ullman Club the same as for tiie first day. but the high 
ever had. and it is due solely to his efforts average prixes consist of an Ithaca gun, 
that Pullman is again a p«»wer in the local made to the order of the winner, and pres- 
vrivket world. From a financial stand- ented hv the dub. listing at $70.410. 
point, last season waa the tn-st in the his- The second prize is a sliver cim, vaimnl 
tory of the association. at $15. given by the club.

Last year the game l»ooincd in Detwit. For the third day there are eight 20-tar- 
(ievHand and IMttshurg. In the east, es- get events, of which seven are guarant«*<*<L 
pecl.nlly in IjPhiladelpMa and New York, it and the Stanley Gutt Hub Cu|) event at 50 
has grown steadily, and this year Cornell, targets, entrance cup goes to the high 
llaverford. Harvard and Pennsylvania will gun, first money to s«*eond place, second 
all compe-t«* for the intercollegiate vham- money to third place, thinl money to fourth 
pioitsliip. place, fourth money to fifth place and fifth*

Official tigiHvs for last season were pub- money to sixth piare: Rose system. 7. 5. 
lished last week by Secretary T. W. I'll- 4, 3 and 2. This <*up is a magnificent sll- 
xard of the Cliivago iTicket Association, ver trophy, standing 30 Inches high, and 
rhe batting ^averages are fairly good. A valued at $100. It Is given by a member 
Gale of Pullman lending with .«.40 for six of the dub. Tlie day’s high average prises 
innings. Nineteen idavers reach double fig- consist of a solid ygcrilng silver cup. valued 
,,rX®: , «t $75. pn*s«‘nte<1 hv Cîeorge H. GooderiM**»

Ihe iKkWling figures are extremely low. A Esq., Toronto, and a Winchester repeating 
Hendewon did not qualify, and the prize shotgun valued at $25. offered by the elub.
wvnt to w. 1L Gilchrist of the Wanderer* The total number of targi^ts for the three
after a close rare with R. Somhcrton and days* shoot is 610. , .
"• R«fîV !»st named, who learned all To the resident of Toronto making high
bis crickd in (Chicago, appears to lie the average in the tournament will be given a 
t*est ymmgsUM- seen In local ctrclea for a t»eantifnl silver cigar cabinet, surmounted
long time. He took forty-one wivk«-ts for by a setter on point,
an average or 4.48. llarry Hargreaves of The^ profusions 1 shots, who are doing
i unman won the prize for wicket-keeping, much towards making tournaments a sue-

i ACCIDENT TO 8. M. J. WOOD#.

Ixmdon. April 15—Wlillat 8. M. J. 
Woods, the old International feet bailer and 
i-aptalu od the Somerset C. C„ was playing 
for a Paet XV. agatnat the Blai kto-ath 
team on Setnrday at the Rectory Field, tor 
the benefit of local charities, be toll and 
fractured his left collarbone.

another, however, for we i

STANLEY GUN CLUB TOURNEY 
HELD ON MAY 17,18 AND 19NEW TEAMS IN SUNLIGHT

TO MAY BALL NEXT WEEK
LARRY LAJOIE AS LEADER

HIS DEBUT AS MANAGER LEN MARSHi

The Sunlight Baseball League officials 
have been -working steadily for the past 
month and report everything In readiness 
for the opening on April 26. Hie grounds 
arc gradually rounding Into eha|ie and 
the owe taker promises to ,have them in 
first-class u—million for the opening day.

7 he managers of the several teams re
port the players' list as filling np and 
almost dally practices ore lielng ( held and 
thé boys are toot rounding Into shape.

The league will present quite a new front 
. thin season, with the Royal Canadians, 

Strathconas, I.C.B.Ü. and Marlboro Clubs, 
tile latter two teuins taking the pine.- 
the Wellesleys and St. Clements, who have 
retired from the game.

With the new elnhs will eome also a lot 
of new faees among the players.

Some of the managers have decided to 
give the younger players a good show this 
season; heretofore the old time Irai) players 
have always had the call, hot tills yrar the 
yeunger and «anlng playiws. with herc 
nnd there an old timer to steady the young 
nns dowii'Wtll In- the Ira sis on wbleh t hes,- 
teamr will la- managed.

The league season is again divided into 
two series of games, the winners of tlie 
first and sv-xaol series having to play off 
for the Hiamiionshlp at Ihe Close of the 
schi-dule.

Vniplre Wm. Walsh will t-fli-ia)e during 
the early pari of the 
denhtfnl If the league

From The St. Ijouls Star.
Much Interest attaches Itself 10 what the

Cleveland tram will do this year with the Ta.ger and Woo att Draw,
greatest player in the world at the helm. Kalamaxo». Mich.. April 15-Benny Yang- 

This season Is Irajoie's debut as a man er and Tommy Mowatt fought 26 nmmU to 
ager, and what he does and how he does It * ,lR|w last night. The first round was 
will In- of great Interest not only to the Yanger'a lmt after that Mowatt took the 
"fans' In the Cltr hr th? Lake." hut all ' hmaintained It thruont the fight, 
oxer the country. e • Neither was punished to any extent. A

There Is oulv" "one Lajole and his name I *rowd of :k«iu persons was present. Tanger 
has heeu n|Min Ihe lips of hasHiall "rooters" dlsplayeil great caution, while Mowatt did 
for years. For nine years the big French- mon' leading. Refer.a- Ala- Pollock 
Canadian has l-een known thruont the conn- t'i‘* bu*.v l«rilug the men. 
try as n great slugger.

On his word he Is the greatest Iwtsman 
ever In the country. The wonderful record 
of this star follows:

t
m :

m à

Mb
Ktl

was
-

}

Chicago Cricketers Expectant
Prospects for Big Season Bright

F
„ o. A.B H B.H. 8.H. S.B. 

1866 ... 36 174 37 37
1807 . ..126 545 1V7 188

147 610 113 200
1*66 . .. 72 3i* 70 117
likkl ...ne 451 05 156
1901 ...131 543 145 23*
18112 ... 87 352 81 120
19UC1 ...126 488 80 173
190» ...140 554 82 211

As. » -"'j'..;..0 .328
■.363

1886 ■28 .328 .14 .376
-25 346 1422

.376
27
29 ^otva* 2u Games With the Eng

lishmen and Canadians — 
Averages.

22 357
.38131 s '.

OWEN MORAN OF BIRMINGHAM 
BRITISH BOXER LOOKS GO! 0

IÜ
<*hivagt>. April 15.—Chicago vrickvters arc 

lorikiiif fnrwnnl to a k<hkI season, as pnw- 
|mh*|s of mutches with outside teams are 
brighter than usual, while there probably 
will lie one uivre team in the comiietition for 
the first eleven championship of the Chi
cago VrlvkH A8tKK*iatiou. In addition to 
the tenth annual tourna meut of the North
western Vrivket Aissoi-iution. which this 
year is scheduled to bt1 held at XYlimiiu^. 
the Fittsbnrjr Field Chib has planned .a 
Week of play. Iwgliining July 22.

: "A visit fnun a team from the Maryle- 
boue Vritdiet Flub of L*»ndon is, pravtieully 
assured, and while it is not certain the 
Englishmen will coum* as far west as Chi
cago, the local players are talking of a 
giituv. The majority of the foreign teams 
that halve visited this country have come 
late in .August, awl by the time their east
ern awl 4'nuadian engagements have been 
filled Octolier has hem reached and the 
weather grown cold.

For this reason the <*Meugo men have 
lieen unwilling to take i-hami's on the 
weather. The Vhihidelphia elutis have ask- 
im! dut the tourists <xnne in July, and If 
they (Khimoh they ought to be able to eome 
w**st in August. tfK‘ beat cricketing month 
of the year. B>en if the Marylelmne team 
does not come west the local men probablv 
will take part in the Pittsburg ami Wiwii- 
|w*g evente.

New York. April 14.—The fighting col
ony here has beeu augmented by atiothtr 
foreign ’pugilist in the |>erson of Owen Mo
ran of Birmingham .England. Moran is not 
a representative English champion, but has 
a brilliant re*ord of aehieveuients in the 
ring. He arrived to-day on the Majestic 
and hum* si lately was taken in tow by Ben 
Benton of Boston and Tom O'Rourke, who 
will act us Moran’s ma linger while livre.

The 1 triton Is the most Interesting little 
fighter who has eomeH© {he Visited States 
from England in many a day. He weighs 
in condition 114 pounds, can tight at 112 
IKKinds if neeeasary and is ready to gv to 
lid pounds if ealltsl upog. He has a pair 
of shoulders that a physical culture artist 
would be proud of: his legs are finely i*ro- 
|H*r:i«*iusl and the muscles of his back de
lude exiidleiit hitting power* hurting « out 
conspicuously.

Moran said: “While in America 1 hope 
to secure a lot of lmilts. If 1 am success
ful 1 will send for my wife and settle in 
this country.”

O’Rwirkv ex fleets Morans first 
sure will be at Baltimore, 
gotta ting with Al. Herford for a battle 
lietwoen Moran and some gvod man at his 
w»4ghf.

easy way to catch trovt.The elub«•ess, huve not. Ihm'u forgotten, 
has felt that the liest shot should i*e fit
tingly rewarded for his skill, and will pres
ent to the expert standing highest in the 
tournament a diamond metlal, valued at 
$109.

The prt^rraui is certainly a most elaborate 
one; $100» In cash is guaranteed, and $1*H5 
is given In trophies.

The «•ommittre having the management 
of the tonnmment In hand Is eoiu|K>sed of 
Thomas A. Duff, chairman: J. H. Thomp
son. president : Georg»* M. Dunk, vice-presi
dent ; F. W. Martin, secretary: .Aid. Rob
ert Fleming, George W. McGill and Alex. 
Dey, secretary to committee, 178 Mill- 
street, Toronto, from whom programs may 
lie secured upon application.

• .season, but It I* 
will be able to hold 

him thru the whole season, as he has sta-t 
ed his deed re to retire from the game. A ’ 
special effert will be made, to indure Mr. 
Walsh to remain on the job. as his services 
arc much appreciated by the officers of the 
league.

There is every reason to ex|»eet it not her 
Kiircosaful year at Sunlight Park, us the 
several teams have hustling, energetic man 
ligers at their head, with the ability and 
iieecssury bucking to bring out titst-vhtss 
xunlcrial to play for their r«‘8iieetjvv cjults.

"

mm
(

I
'■g

“play" his hand for him. Not om-e dlil he 
raise tiie bet a* It rame to him. In toot, he 
believed that “fours" were out and had 
little confidence In his three area and two

Everybody In Newark knows about that 
jackpot, and they know, too, who won It, 
£s he Is e resident of that place. Every
body who has heard about > the bauds
agrees "U| f " ÉlÉlll ■ ‘ HI

9ProfeNslonnl Wreitltzg.
wrestling tourna- 

II bi- h«-Id in Mon-
Montreal. April 15. -A 

meut f«ir lltS-fotHMiers uw 
treu’ April 24. 25 and 20, and, as big purses 
have liven himg up, it la likely thnt the tiest 
.of the Anmrieun wrestlers will ta* attracted 
to that city. The events will be for 138- 
IKMind, ca teh-aiH-st eh-ean wn*stlers. The 
first prize will be $:*¥», ®‘coml $250. third 
$-*<*), fourth $154). fifth $14)0 and sixth $.rA 
It le expwttHl that wrestlers from New 
York, Buffalo, Fhicugo (Tevel.md Toronto 
and other pinces will be mi hand' «’oukle 

; of this city has «uttered.

SOYTHEHX RACE CIRCITT.

-j that the round omriit to lie rhroiilch-d 
in the records of the great American game.

■■
DACRUS6E IN ENGI.AYD.

Of the eleven matches ployed for the 
Ehigliah rtnli Champfomdilp seven have now 
tN-en woo hy Stm-hport. three by South 
Manchester and no* bj Surbltoo.

y
»|»penr 

He now is tie- The Dons’ Champicn Single Sculler Elected Life Member of His Oub «8 
Annual Me-.tmg Last Month.
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A SYMPOSIUM IN WHICH

Six Great Musical Artists ?
ijffi

Seffel, O'Brien and Sullivan in the 
- tiame^-Mmateurs Made Good

-Shewing.

8 ARE OF ONE OPINION- ;
if

MADAME ALBANI1, WATKIN-MILLS
fCelebrated Soprano:

"The tone of the Helntxman * 
Company Pland is delightful. the 
elasticity of action marvelous— 
every note ringing1 out in clear, 
pearly and limpid quality. It 
excels any piar.o I have ever 
used.”

i | England's Most Eminent Artist: 
"The tone Is sonorous, the ring
ing and sustain n$ Quality just 
what we vocalists appreciate, and 
I feel that anyone who wants a 
first-class Instrument cannot do 
better than to secure a Helntz- 
man * Company piano." àSoffel. O'B*** and SMItvan made their 

appearauce at Diamond Park Saturday af- 
temoou in th- game ajtinst the Uoyab. 
Soffel Is of short, thickset build, and In 
appearance resembles Al Wagner. O Brtcn. 
on the contrary. Is quite tall, and reminds 
one of Applegate. Salllvan. who caught 
for the Toroutoe. la of medium balld. bht
not light l.y any means,
■ 11. aiM-ii- c*rr was on third, u mi^u me 
RlM>rt Soffel at second and ®*Pp 
This will ^«.Idyncjaecp t To_

,nn,n*s rarr-i{X^t««
u-de a much better showing than

th?amateur team 1^‘l.^tut^a^i™F,lnWthe 
strong finishers. and tied the ',,r
seventh getting four runs on • ain
sle a charity to Johnson. Ms stolen base. 
E TWrior s hit and hits by Williams ami ftiKT T^to 1» their 
puth cot the winning mn m Whita a tnrgc 
luigger to left and Harley's long fly to deep 
centre.

Keys
H. Taylor. 2b .
Johnson, r.f., lb........ 4 -
K. Taylor, p................» »
Williams, lb. ..
Walsh. 3b............
Owens, c. ......
Storey. 1.1.
Leper, s-s. ........
Hnme. e.f ........
Phelan, r.f., p...

Totals ............
Toronto»—

White. Lf............
Harley, e.f. ....
ltapp. lb..............
Murray, r.f. ...
Soffel. 2b...........
O'Brien, as ....
Vary. 3b.............
Sullivan, c.........
Read, p................
Wade, p...............

Totals ......................28 8
Score by innings :

Toronto
Royal Canadians ... 1 # 0 »

Three-base hits—White. Soffel. II. Tay 
lor. Bases on balls—Off K. Taylor. White 
2: off Phelan. Rapp: off Read. Johnson. In
nings pitched—By Read A by Wade 3. hr E. 
Taylor 6. by PbelaU 1. Stolen liases—Har
ley 2, Rapp 2. Johnson 3. Williams 2. Phe
lan. Owens. Leper. Struck out—By K. 
Taylor Snlliran. Read: by Phelan. Mur
ray; by Read. H. Taylor. B. Taylor. Walsh: 
by Wade. Owens. Storey. Empire—James 
Sharkey.

Im4: 4 Satisfaction is cheap no matter what 
you pay (ock

®Nc Famous Ford 1
... • i

I

RICHARD BURMEISTER4 DDL PLANCON
Pupil of Usât and Famed 
, Pianist:

"Tour new scale Concert Grand 
Piano possesses unique musical 
characteristics that must give it 
a distinctive place among the 
great pianos of the world. I shall 
Insist on having a Heintsman * 
Company Plano whenever I visit 
Canada."

vThe Great French Basso:
«theMade"It affords me the greatest pie v 

sur« to Ford. No other car«Mi so fine an in-
xVncert Grand

Seven 
root os woo oat

ts sWoti} ed motor of 10 H 
Its handsome lii

rstrument as the 
Piano of Heintaman A Company 

the Ar-S :
: *!: ::

i *used at my concerts in
ured in Can-

.tion to the eye. Met
SO H.P. Tontine Car <3 700

k Thee Is Sim n Halted sweat of tannery not JM
which will bn gtvsa to itsponsMa

mortes Is manufact f4' -
: Adi. r«signed. 

.et*nwFsrdPLUNKET GREENEARTHUR FRIEDHEIM UA.r.Great English Basso Gantante: 
"My recital programm-s Involve 
a wide selection of songs o* most 
varied characteristics and teiuire 
of necessity a piano capable In 
the highest degree of the moat 
delicate inflexions and of widest 
range, alternating from flhe 
pianissimo effects to the most 
powerful manifestations of dra
matic force. To these demands 
I found your Instrument most re
sponsive.” ' __________ -

4$ A.B. R. 1The Great Russian Pianist: 
“The Concert Grand Heintsman 
A Company Piano used in my re
cital In Toronto gave complet esi 
satisfaction. I found the tone 
massive in its sonority, and of 
very excellent quality, with a 
particularly limpid tone in its 
mexxo tinta I had np idea so 
good a piano was manufactured 
In Canada."

1 1
o

. a2 0
‘ f %£0 :

04 0 14 II 13 0
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TALAGOOS BACK IN LACROSSE 
HAVE TWO TEAMS FOR THE C.LA.

ere tary-treasurer, Mr. Wright, Iagersoil.
A eve-club league was decided, upon, and 

a schedule of games draws up. the first 
game to be played between Woodstock and 
Branford in Woodstock, ou May 20.

02 2
g® 633 7

A.B. B. R.

ISIS
o3 «ewsuupket Heereaalsed.WIth P 

tecta Looking Extra Bright 
J CÙ004É Bljltf plttla

Newmarket, April is!—A very enthusi
astic meeting was held here hist night, 
which resulted in the organisation of ta- 
ctoeae In this town. The club purpose» 
piittlug teams In the Intermediate and 
junior series. C.L.A. It has been same 
time since Newmarket has been represent
ed hi lacrww, but there Is splendid ma
terial right at home for * good aggregation 
ami prospects look extra bright. Newmar 
ket had owe at the beet ground* far the 
game In Ontario and no rffort will be spur- 
mi to promote good lacrosse. The amers 
elected were: f

Hon. President—Sir Wm. Mnlock.
Hon. Vlct-Vresideiit—T. II. Lennox, M. 

L.A.
President—Aubrey Dads.
Vice-President—J. R- Y- Brotightou.
Secretary—W. J. Patterson.
Treasurer—W. Bosworth. ,
Executive—T. Somerville. A. Procter 

and C. H. R. Clarke.
The clnh name will be the 

years gone by. 'Talagoos.*'

Oskhwa I» Line. J
Oshawa. April 13.—A large and-rnth-sl- 

astie meetlag wm held In . the Oshawa 
House last night. W.heti the tult«**Ul* offi
cers were elected to manage the affairs, or 
the Oshawa Junior C. L. A. team :

Hon. pr M.ents. Peter Christie. M.P.. 
Chartes Cal.Tr, M.L.A.. Mayor Fowke find 
H. T. Chrsweil: president. Fred-E. EHIs: 
first virepresktent. P. O'Reilly: eeeon.1 
vice-president. P. Pimshon: secretary, Geo. 
H.islewood; treasurer. Mr. Bntrd: manager. 
Bert Harris: mansgement committee. S.G. 
Pamoe. K. Curtin. Bert Harris: repreroii 
tatlvee to C.L.A. convention. R. Curtin. 
Fred El Ik, I*. O'Reilly.

Prospects ore bright for Oshawa bavin* 
a splendid twelve tMa year, and the rlub 
last night pledged itself to support the 
president. Fred K. Bills, as a candJJft» 
for the exeertlve of the C.L.A. Ike meet- 

I log closed with great enthusiasm.

Whist.
Alfred Wood of Ottawa has written to 

the secretary of the Canadian Wblct Leagne 
advising Min that fov the drst time on 
record the capital will have a team of play 
era entered for the fours championship and 

! the Hay Challenge Trophy.

e
Senior l'.M.C.A. Boar boll TeeAnd yet these but refhet the views of a host of other 

artists and people of musical culture at home and abroad 
who know the

e
» » The senior tram of the Y.M.C.A. hare 

not disbanded, a* annonneed in aome quar
ters. hut hope to he stronger this season 
than last and again win the ehamploush.p 
of the Inter-Association League.

1a r l 1t « tt 0e «À. --- 0HEINTZMAN « CO. PIANO o0
00 Loewit Hill Clipper».

IstH Uiit Hill. April 13.—The Locaat HOI 
Clippers met on Friday evening and ur- 
pnnhtetl for the coming season. The fol
lowing Is the official list of officers: Va- 
tnrns. Wm. Armstrong. A. C. Itoesor. Jas. 
Dlntma. J. Jarvis. It. Clark; president. John 
Thviuas: Brat vlce-preaiurat. Rev. C. ». 
Ke.vmOda: second vkre-presldent. A. r. 
Dinima: secretary-treasurer, M. R: Hoover: 
capta lu W. 8. Rcesor: managing commit
tee. W.'j. Cowle. Wm. Maxwell: field com
mittee. R. D. Maxwell. T. Rob!
It. lteeeor

Master Plomber» Baseball Club.
The annual meeting of the Master Plum

bers and SteaniBtters' Baseball Club was 
held at their rima», when the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year: 
Hon. president. George Clappertou: presi
dent. K. J. Allison; vIce-prvsMeet, E. Iair- 
ter; w—owl vice-president, Q. Coopers man
ager. J. Wright: captain. A. F. McPherson; 
ticasnrer. D. Mcnxicn: secretary. J. ' E. 
Fullei ton. Mit Yongostreet: managing com
mittee. I*. McMnllen. R. Wright. R. Har
rison. A. Richardson. They are open for 
challenges. Plumber* and Sti amfitters* Sup
ple Houses. Journeymen Plumbera" Asao- 
ctotiiai or Toronto Furnace Co. preferred.

,as.a. lay To Old* Finn ■ f Holatxmxn dt Oo.) 2V

- • ■ ■ -

0 1-8
2 4-7Plano Salon : 115-117 King Street West. Toronto 10 4»

4 FLAG OFFICERS BY ACCLAMATION.i ■ n Him
t. u.i* ™n

I . N.
Rayai Caaadiaa Took* CJob Nemlo-

■tloea Closed Saturday.

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club will be held on April 22. 
The nominations clone on Saturday, when 
the floilowiitg had I wen received : 

Commodore—Stephen Haas. 
Vice-commodore—Dr. A. A. Macdonald.

i same as lxAmerican League Resell».g@K- i
R.H.E.At lflillailelphla—

Boston .................2080000» 0—5 11 1
Philadelphia ....001 30000 2—G 1» 2 

Batterie»—TSuwebill and Doran: Coepley 
ami Powers. Empire—O'Loughlln.

At Cleveland— R.H.B.
Detroit ................0 O 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2 3 »
Cleveland ............2 0 013000 0—6 » 1

Batteries—Mnllln and Wood: Moore and 
Remis. Empire»— Kellar and McCarthy.

R.H.B.
St. Lank ...0 000000020 0—2 8 1 
Chicago ....0000020000 1—3 » 3 

I'atteries—Glade and Sngden; Owen and 
Snlliran. Vniplve—Sheridan.

At Washington— R.H.K.
New York ............ O 0 1 3 0 0 0 iV-1 7 :l
Waslilngtoii

Batteries—Orth and Kleinow: 
and Kiltredge. T'mpire—Connelly. ICallol 
on ncconnt of darkness. I

Owing to Improvements in Roads 

tion May 13.

i
- « V

Hon. tnasnrer—L. S. McMurray.
Executive—J. D. McMurrich, U. j. Car

ter. G. L. Francis, J. T. Johnston. J. G. 
Worta. Dr. B. L. Riordan G. T. McMur
rich. C. A. B. Brown. M. JelletL W. II. 
Pearson. O. Adams. G. Gooderbam A. E. 
Jarvis, R. A. Smith. E. M. Wedd H. Eby. 
G. M.. Hlglnbotham and A. F. Jones.

The following notices of motion have 
been posted :

G. H. Gooderham—The total number 
members lexelnsire of uon-resldeut. foreign 
honorary and honorary life members), shall 
not exceed 850.

M. Jellett—In the event of the member
ship of the club being closed the Initiation 
fee be 83».

The following resolutions will lie moved : 
. i T.haXlhe of tile ltoynl Lon-
don T. rr, as aiùiually elected, lie herebv 
elected honorary members of tbe 11.Ç.Y.C. 
x. the me mlic rs of the Royal Loudon
i Vaimda be given, all privi-
!»yes of tbe clnh except voting, for a period 
of three months.
r^,«- menilwra of the Royal London 
1.1. Intending to reside for au extended 
Period or permanently In Canada on the 
presentation of their certificates of ne-tn 
berehip In the Royal London Y.C.. be ad- 

” membere of tbe R.C.Y.C. with
out election or the payment of an entrance

4- That the committee of management lie «tborijed to roll 324.Out) u,e a™.in 
gage 20 year 5 per cent. bond*, with the 
recommendation that they l>e divided 
among the members of the club.

m

At ITiicago—.*
aunnal couveation of 

Wheel many Association.
The twenty-third 

the Canadian 
which, according to the change in the by
laws at the last annual meeting, should he 
held co Saturday. April 22, has liera post
poned, uutit Saturday, May 13, owing to the 

of the members of the

Beat Race a Disappointment 
Oxford's Victory Has too Easy

O O O O 40 O 0-0 5 2 
Hughes

:
The university lmat race, rowed on the 

Thames a week ago. coded In an easy vic
tory for Oxford. The dark bines practical
ly led from start to finish, finally winning 
well within the

The.rare was a disappointment to most 
of the spectator», who had expected to see 
a close struggle. While they generally an
ticipated that the Oxonians would lead 
their rival eight from the start, they did 
not consider it probable that th- Oxonians 
would continuously liicreuae their advan
tage In the way they did.

By no means did the light blues row up
to their previous form, for never even dur- Sermon» in Single Sentence», 
lug practice have they showed such a ten- Love Is heaven's light,
deney to scramble ns they dbl a week ago. Hating reproof is loving r- in
ütiwirtb"a7'etroketit» thel^rira?'haiMh Sae iflce demonstrates sincerity.
îFe'thwknall. who "was decidedly the right There 18 “<> achieving without belief- 
?u*n in tbe right pUive. lnJ; „

Another Jwttgnee of the unreliability of The vA erd of life is a lot more than 
pmct'ee as evidence of what a content may words.
he was furnished l.y th» ra,-e. or rath The 'smooth man ha« a hard rotJ 
er proceaaion. for while Oxfonl rowed above ; ahead nf him
her previous form l’ainbridtv fell l>elow I ' „ . .her». The dark blues finally cleared the ! A ? 8 u ev^r ^ caught by «4
winning line with a lead of thrve lengths, j steei-lrap sml.e.
which undiMibtedly < ould have l»een retch- | t ne needs to sit still while waiting 
ed Into a much whler paj». aa their oppoit- i on the Lord.
enta were badly beaten long l>efore tbe flu | The martyr’s crown was never found 
is*L , t ^ , 1 by looking for it.

Tlie crews got away to a beautiful start. The nonnio will ^ fllo4.and In the first two minutes there was a 1 ,.*"e , ,L5“ 10 the church 't'at
real rare, it being the only peri oil of a gl,i?s to t"®m-
close niggle in tbe twenty minutes and greatest miracle is the casting
thirty-five .vconds which Oxford took to out of the devil of ^elf. 
cover the course. This was tbe only periol Love may be misunderstood but it 
in which the issue was ever in doubt. never misunderstands 

Vamluldge in the first minute pnlfed The love of the Lord never vet lei thirty five strokes. Oxford pulled thlrtv-slv men t./h^e rme Z,Ath» >et
I'qually strong, and an extra dip finally .n °n one anothe.. 
fiMYvd the 1>ow of the latter’s boat in front. A m?,11 ma^ be solid on the hme Wk'i 
(n the next sixty seconds Oxford’s advan- an<^ st*ll miss the train, 
tage was increased half a length and It was Many a Nster spoils her testimony in 
a caw of “follow my leader” afterward. the church by her tongue in the kitchen 

When the light blues followed their op- There Ls something w rong with the-h9t '« r-o. «h/happlelt P.a'ce vn

all thm the tSimbriilge boat. The winning Tt , . _
cr»*w. on the other hand, was comparat>e- . 11 ls Ifle giving in His ‘name that 
iy fmdi. and when the finishing gun was : turns the cup oT“<yoi£'"water into the 
firwl. every man laeld up liis head and all wi»e <rf iove- »

Western Ontario Baseball Lcairne wavMl ',an',a ta th,*ir friends on t' c Some people never enjoy themselves
*- * avcouiimnylng strainers. unless thev ar„ eetur,» .....St Thomas. April 13—A meeting to com- ____________________ tion on snr.,h»t l ‘ ^ mt a,"LnJu:1(''

pletc tbe.ornaulnation at the Western On- ' .,„0theL,H haPP,nJs3-
larlo Baseball League was held hero last Our Fellow llornts. .vijny an average man has b?en spoil-
uiliht at the Grand Central Hotel with Youth's Conm-mirn • r cd b>" “living to live with a man who

S * hvridîlî;. c!ai^ loush toyman" why WOrtd Aat
Kiltinusworth. and Swinn. s.^Tl,'enàl' I Mrs. Cn.ig e «as a worn»,, of mam-; ’ h° aI°d"d l,,ok'
There was no representative from l.midou eccentricities. Mo.icure D. Conway s ivs ,.r d cnance to put his feelings 
pn-sent. in his recent Ik .ok of Reminiscences'! 'thers fellow's'feet.

The greatest enthusiasm was manifested , "Some one once tried to persuade ho
'lift 'rnTdldm'ros mint’t,,M‘ :o have her ''e s tarred to protect them 
illpiTi at delegates pc-int to a nnmt siWi-ss- ,»o»or.v;no,v.u- . ,fui S.-US1MI. It Is tlukiglit that the iearns frt>m ca-iÇrpiltars. which also invaded 

Issidmi. April 15. II. !.. Doherty again w ill lie very evenly maU'hcrt. and th» coin- ncr licignoor- trees, 
won the coven-U cmirt lawn tennis chatn- ! |h lilion lictwi-en them very keen. "She re. used to he to t r »1 to the
pion ship to-day, defeating th.- challenge:-. Th. offlis-rs clc.t.sl were as follows. caterpillars.
J. G. Ritchie, at the Queen's Clnh. by ! I'resident. J. C. Vousforil. St. Thomas: "'They are our fvl'ow w rats.'
3 -4). i vici*-president, Mr. Xesbit. WiXMlstwk : sv- «aid.**

inability of
executive ta be present.

The aaaeriatioa boa held it* membership 
in the year jnst cloain*. and. "I»V

it* going ou in both roads and the 
somewhat of a revival

National Leagne Score».
At Brooklyn—

Phllarieiphia 
Brooklyn ...

Batteries—Dogwleby and DoMn; June* 
and Ritter.- Vmplre—Banawlne. ■

At New York—
Boston ..
New York

iLll.B
.. 1 2000203 0—8 11 4 
..00000 1 20 0—3 7 1

iron by three lengths.
prove, 
wheels, anticipate1 - I ‘

» this year.
Major Rogers at the C.C.T.C. of Ottawa 

nomination for the office of
R.H.B.

. O O I) 0 O O » O O— 0 3 3 

.003 23005 0—15 18 1 
Batteries—Harley and Needham ; Math

ews, ai and Rowe 
and Einslle.

At Clneinuetl—
Pittsburg ..
Cincinnati .

Battcrira—PhllUpa and Peitx: Ewing and 
Phillips. Empire—Kellem.

At St. Louis—
Chicago ......
SL Louis ....

Batterie»— Pfeffer and O'Neil; Bean and 
Warner. Empire—O'Day.

!
in the only 
president tor the ensuing J«r- X» appli
cations have been received by the secretary n. Empires—J.dinstone
^^VtuSi^ai: offering 

roy prise to any Inventor who

How i* tbe contest can ' 8*c"
rotary H. B. Howaon of the C.W.A.

F. W. Dana of the C C. and M, Cltb of 
Toronto Junction has been nominated as 
chalrmao of the membership committee in 
place of John F. Race, deceased.

Secretary H. B. How son has received from 
tbe C.T.C. of England the road book of 
Greet Britain tor 1806. and a supply of fra
ternal certificates for the use of C.W.A. 
luembeqt tonring In Great Britain.

It. HE.
..000000000—0 4 »
..1 3 00020 1 0—7 14 :ia valuable

R.H.K.
...0«ro-0 1-0 » 0 05.-4 -7 »
..00 1 00 1 0 0 0-2 6 2

J. L SULLIVAN AND CHAS. MITCHELL
I. P. B. E. Bent St. Michael's.

The I.C.B.V.8*1* to Be Matehe* for 360 Rounds 
*• Meet et Tacoma. of the Sunlight I e-ague 

emu a ten-innings game from St. Michael's 
College by the score of 4 to 2 Tlie game 
was played on the St. Michael's grounds. 
Errors hst the game for St. Mlehael's. 
Whalen pitched an excellent game for the 
losers, having seven strike outs. It was a 
close contest all thro. Score:
St. Michaels ............ 0 0 002 0010 0-3
I. C. R. E............'. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 -|

Batteries- Whalen and King: Rn»vn\ 
Smith and Oster.

hngiaiHi, for a Likrouud bout. Marquis of 
Queeiwiivrr>- mlee. tbe battle to œetir soin** 
time in May. hen Mitchell was asked If 
be would ou^et SuUlran. the Briton replied .

Ask John. I will lie ready to meet him 
any time, anywhere."
_ «nllWa reply wax t haracteristic : "Will 
fight Mitchell, lo 15 or 20 rounds, or f.a- 
keeps, for a reasonable pnrsi-. Answer if 
he accepts.

The battle prolialily will occur at Ta- 
1-01118. s-hero Ikixing Is permitted.

Sporting Note».
An Ottawa despatch says : 

on good authority here that Ottawa College 
will lie represented by two Rugby teams 
this fall—one in then Quebec Eutoo and 
the other lu the Intercollegiate. The Que
bec team trill, hos-erer. after this fall, he 
turned over to St. Patrick's A.C. of Otta
wa. The Intercollegiate meets at Montreal 
Thursday next.

The members of the Australian cricket 
team will irrtre 111 Toronto next Tuesday, 
at 235. They an1 traveling from the coast 
l.y the C.P.R. They will leave Toronto for 
a visit to the Falls, thence to New York, 
embarking on the steamer Majestic for 
England on their arrival In that city.

It Ls stated

I

Colleue Boar-bull Saturday.
At New Haven. Con.—Yale 2 Columbia |. 
At Providence^ H I.—Princeton l.Rvown o. 
At l"ii!adriphla—Ichlgh 1.Pennsylvania 8! 
At Aiinapoll»—Navy 3. North Carolina 2. 
At West Point—llarvanl 13. West Point 7 
At Wltllamxtown, Mass.—Williams u‘ 

Enhai 3.
At Middletown. Conn.—Wesleyan 8. New 

Virfc I'niversity 4.
At Washington—Georgetown »,

cuse 1.

Parkdale Cricket Club.
The annual meeting of the Parkdale

English Amateur Boot Racla* Help»’ the ttiu.^tone^lcteL'aiill'was lirgriy* at* 

iAUidun April 13.—Th»» laws of boat rue- ** • Hatch, living
lug have been revised by the Amateur U»>w- 111 chair. The principal busiu«»ss of the
lug Association, and the alteration* have II»*^*«**JK wnf t“v diaeuaaion of the r«»;H>rt 
bwn c4Mifirm<»d by the gi»neral committee * delegation s»»nt to o meeting of the 
of the association. A distinct enactment 1 a**k»lale Amateur Athletic Association ve- 
» gainst “iierslstently starting before the *8anl,“5 the , •*a*‘kdale Cricket <1ub uuml- 

» nigral” has been made iu rule four. “Any Kamatlug with |hat ass.«dation. It was 
boat persistently starting lh»fort» the signal JV[««In*oi»sly, agreed that the club join tbe 

. shall be liable to be disqualified by the urn- '™kdale Amateur Association and that all 
pire.” members attend tlie meeting of the P.A.A

A. to t»e held on Monday evening next at 
MvMath’s Hall, when they will elect their 
officers for the cricket section of the I*.A. 
A-A. All cricketers* of Parkdale and tin»*.» 
.’ni»rested in cricket will-be welconi.» at 
this uuvtiug.

Syra-

As reganLs a boat’s proper courge In role 
five it allows a tuple water for every other 
compelhig îwât to steer It* prop«»r cours»» 
cu the side on which the competing boat 
started when such competing lxxit is in .1 
position to enforce its rtght to such water. 
Thl> disposes »>f the oi«l pl»»« of «“titrai 
water.
dethicd; they are not i»u«upulsory: the urn* 

t pire “may” wuni a competitor, not “must."-
Anotiier rule says a competitor must com- 

: pletc the cours»» mtlvsH prevented^ from 
Coing eo by damage «risioti^d by foul.

un-r

« Doherty Won nt Court Tennis.The umpire's duties are dearly ►

’ SATURDAY BARGAINS 10c cigar* So each. 
Queen Weet Wilson, 68 Queen W.

Brancb-718 Queen East. y US,
r
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[Redding Co. Contracted I 

in Issuing of Drafts a 
Ending Was Disasti

Montreal. April 15.—(Sped 
Liai from Yarmouth, N-S., s 

The story of the Redding 
Lection with the Bank of 
|which eventually brought 

curious one. T1 
the bead of It, had been cu 
small tanning and shoe mai 

in the Village of H

is a

busim
or four miles out of the to 
was a failure, but the facV 
ed to get under way again 
nery was continued at Hebi 
[factory was taken to pieci 
[tied into the town,where it
again and buslnees was cai 

! W- H. Redding and his scr 
Ither went out on the ra 
loons looked after the varii 
mente of the business at hoi 

They had a good many err 
most of them were paid in 
[an order system, which pro 
a rally here at one time, and 
^s the "truck system.” Thai 
lot being paid all in cash the i en orders on firms in busii 
[town—grocers, drygoods dt 
‘and the amount of these 
lehaiged against the Reddir 
i Notes were negotiated in 
'of these accounts, and thus i 
came considerable dealers 

i bank in one way or anothe 
[leged that they got into tl 
I making drafts on people w 
I to accept them. By the 
! drafts came back to the ban 
I floated others, until, event 
[were heavily in debt to the 
[the end came.
[ As Illustrating the spirit 
[dependence and certainty in 
ness of the Bank of Yarmoi 
be noted that when the 1 
bank, the Exchange Bank of 
[was taken over by the Ban 
reel, and became a branch 
Institution, there was one 
siderable shareholder who 
refused to accept shares in 
of Montreal for his stock, b 
money out and bought sti 
Bank of Montreal with It-

i Leheeehere'a Tale Oat o
London Truth: I remem 

years ago, the government 
found itself in a minority 

©‘clock a.m. Men were put i 
and messengers were sent to 
of the absentees urging then 
and come at once to the h 
wives replied that their husl 
not at home, and that pro 
were in the house, and thi 
many of them came themeel' 
that-their husbands had bee: 
or something of that kinc 
meantime most of the abs 
been discovered and had i 
[appearance. One of them s 
“You know my wife; pray 

[throw yourself in her way 
her that you and I had b* 
about some business in t 
Nnce midnight.” I did not 
knoment to secure the threi 
pnestict bliss of a Conserva 
fet the expense of crude ve 
[I had not seen my friend 
Entire sitting.

Jest That Coot a Li
There has just ended at Vi 

markable legal action, in 
widow of a well-known 
obtained a monthly allowane 
acquaintances of her late hi 
eourt holding them responsi 
death.

The two men sought t 
practical joke on the mercha 
fng to him that his wife ws 
ful- He left them hurriedly, 
ing that all they had sugg 
true, went home and there 
suicide.

A first action for damaf 
widow resulted in a verdi 
defendants, but the highest 
which the case was taken, re 
decision, and awarded the 
allowance of money as to 
remained a widow.

1

Treo .vealero at fib
Fifteen Transvaal volun 

compete at Bisiey this year.
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AMONG TIE VAUDEVILLE FRATER

NITY WILL BE SEEN:
ÉÙ& -GORDO Si SISTKRS.

rkaroisK and Vivnrlona. ; yr.vY:KEKUBR * WATSON, 
CunTeraattunnllats and J alter..

CESKTIRY COMEDY FOIR, 
Slattern Comedians.

I ■I iADAMS St SWIXBt'RXE, 
Queen. at Ceea Meledlee.

» ;

' ORTH St KERN, r 
Onnsedlnna a ad Fnn-Mnlteea.

PAT REILLY.
NEXT WBb1( “ THE WORLD BBATHRS ** NEXT WEEK -

I t

v-
« Rl’SSIA IS AGGRIEVEDIIGXSYSTEM” PAYMENT STRENGTHENING BRIDGES*

NEAR LEASIDE JUNCTION
BOG IS i'l.F.RG Y M A \ FORGER

AX EX-TORONTO CONVICT R. M. C. GRADUATES FAVORED. 8®
HAT. V. S. DII.ATORIXBSS

S3
Hereafter They Will Hare Refaaal 
at Peraaaeat Caron Cei mSt. Petersburg. April 15.—The Russ 

to-day remarks, referring to- the de- foaadlaa 
spateh from Washington publish"*, 
here yesterday, on the subject of the 
Japanese assurances In regard to the 
opening of hostilities:

1' ngston, April 15.—The o* rival uf J. 
C. Brooks, the bogus clergyman, who 
had a carnival of forgery thru Quebec

ilMloauPartite Makes Centrant 
With Haaitltoa Bridge Company 

and Work la trader Way.

Kg
Ottawa, April 15.—The Important step 

and Ontario, at the penitentiary, early has been resolved upon of giving grad-
Hv turo J ouT‘to • be Edward Graham, ' ua,te8 ,h* Royel Mllllar* College the 

who spent ten years for stahb.ng at To- refusal of commissions In the permnn- 
ronto. He was in prison here f.om 1SS7 ent corps.
teniHn MSlnj:e spent «"other The regulations providing for the en-

He is glad to get back to shelter and **neer* and permanent artillery and 
care. He is aged 62 years. every alternate commission in the w

X%

The Hamilton Bridge Company have 
made a von tract with the Canadian Pacific 

"If the telegram is true, Japan de- ' to strengthen the steel viaducts number :t 
celved the United States. Why has 1 and * east of the city, crowing the Don ou 
the United States waited fourteen th* ro8ln oor »ud three miles east of 
months to let the world Know this 8,*'lon- «dings are being put in
Russian* 3L T -- ^.'“"Vt^tra"?, îTtoïSSÏ
«ussian with breaking her promises?** en the tourers by braver so that they will

carry new steel glnlers of twice the capa
city of the ex (sting .ones. The work Is now 
untie* way and will be completed within

[Redding Co. Contracted Bad Habits 
in Issuing of Drafts and the 

Ending Was Disastrous. 1
, manent cavalry, mounted Infantry, In
fantry and ordnance corps will be ot- 

. fered In the hat Instance to graduates 
Montreal, April 15.—(Specie'.)— If au- ct the college, 

thority is obtained from the city to open "**^,ree commissions will be given an-
the streets the Bel, Telephone Company ^^tC^.'X Iv^yror on! 
this summer will put down three miles fn the cLadiTo
of conduite in the business districts. , and ^c^te^te v^T^e In pXl

manent engineers, and one In the per
manent Held artillery or In the pem(àn- 
ent cev

AX I XDKRGRDVXD SCHEME. mMontreal, April 15.—(Special.)—A spe
cial from Yarmouth, N S., says:

The story of the Redding firm's con
nection with the Bank of Yarmouth, 
which eventually brought it to- its 

curious &ne. This firm, or 
the bead of It. had been carrying on 
entail tanning and shoe manufacturing

BAH. KGR MRS. CHADWICK.r *
Cincinnati, April 15—Mrs. Cassle L. îv",,‘ ,hrr<1 

Chadwick was to-day admitted to bail 
in the sum of $5600 by Judge Lurton, 
pending appeal proceedings which are to (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 16.—The Outlook, re-

THE JAPASESB IMMIGRANT.

is a a «“no before the court next October. LOADED EOR BEAR.
ferring to the British Columbia rest ric

in the Village of Hebron,throe cmèr^^Mro ^adwicKsm.Td 't,0n JaPan“* lmmi*ra,'on- “y8: 

There I to-day that the $5000 bond named hy -.lie
was a failure, but the factorymanag-, fix*"^ f^heaSqu^^ln the^m^lcan wv*

- » -szsi'szxz. sur——..... — ESHEHKS
power without responsibility. The Ja-

ulry or mounted infantry and 
the permanent garrison art 11-Newcastle, Col., April 15.—President one In

Roosevelt started at 11.» to-day on lery.b—in
or four miles out of the town-

“In many respects British Columbia 
well deserves its epithet, but of late horseback on the first bear hunt of his Further, every three years a corn-

vacation in the Rocky Mountains, mission to the permanent corps will he
given to the graduating class.

Da* That Shame loaeana,
Gtowge K. Stoic tells a good story of a 

dog 1 id pouter in The Referee.
The animal Is a terrier, and one ntght 

was found on a doorstep in Rotherhtthe.
He was taken In. fed. and given a night's 
lodging, and all the time he bopped alieaf 
on three leg*.

He was tame in the morning and had a 
good breakfast, continuing lame till some 
one opened the front door. Then he put ' says-

*”** •*^a* for several year, past I have no
li lit that evening the same dog was oh- «j?re«6 the

. served lying on»a doorstep to another part Pneetiy power in Canada. I have un
of RotherMthe. When i he doer was open- toll mate knowledge of the evils of aec-

Buda Peat Anri I VL—Th. in»»- Ulu wl h*' hrW ”P one leg and llaH#d in on the taiian education an manipulated by the
• rew, April 15. The Iowg. house* othvr three. priests under the sanction of the gov

town-grocers, drygoods dealers, etc-. Nashville, Tenn., April 16—As a re- ™î10n?~T?ote ^“tn^iro^r^er vT^.JTdES'r* toïTer"^^ {£ ernment l" Ire*»nd' «"<* I brUeve no
and (toe amount of these orders was suit of a powder explosion at Trenton. Premier Tissa for being actuafoTby ci&ple was len.ly put out Hilo the strîïî "£*"*“"* M‘^!|L!|a|!Ten .!*
chaiged against the Redding firm. Tenn., to-day, three men were killed political motives in raising the pension «K*lu. and to the surprise of every tasty be a *” a.n tob« the

Notes were negotiated in seulement and several injured. , £ thelato prosident^f the heuae of «rotted off without showing a symptom of endownmert of priests' schools."
ef these accounts, and thus the firm be-• There was considerable property Percxel Von Renvhad from ticnn leun-i esa. ------— ■■ ■
came considerable dealers with «he demage. $3000. The motion was carried by a ~ ease to Ottawa.
bank to one way or another. It is al- —------------------------- large majority. She Thinks Far Him. Montreal, April 1»—(Special.) — John
leged that they got into the way of Death at Mre. Harvey. — .—------------------- From The Chicago Jnmal. Dixon superintendent of the lob de
making drafta on people who refused Barrie, April 15.-(Special.)-Mre. Xe Settlement Yet. 'Yon think s good deal «# yom; husband, partiront The Witness for four vearo
«o tl'em- By «be «ime «he « Harvey, mother of the sheriff of this Chicago, III., April 15.-The teamsters' '''’“^“"hsvî'rtta wrong'*p!&£ittosc: an wl11 «««««me charge of The Ottawa Free
dtafts came back to the bank «hey had county and of the Drs. Harvey to Oril- strike peace conference at the office f ^wvrt” yf? Mrekl^i s wlfi^dTb th; c “,l Preen. Hi, fellow-employee presented 
floated others, until, eventually, -hey Ua< dled here this morning, to her S2nd Mayor Dunne to-day was apparently i.me* of the superior woman: '•! tiilnk fmr him with a gold locket and an lllumln- 
were heavily in debt to the bank. Then ypar , futile. Mm.” sued addrcaa.
the end came.

A« illustrating the spirit of local In
dependence and certainty in the sound 
ness of the Bank of Yarmouth, It may 
be noted that when the other lo.al 
bank, the Exchange Bank of Yarmouth,
Was taken over by the Bank of Mont
real, and became a branch of that big 
institution, there was one fairly coo 
elderable shareholder who absolutely 
refused to accept shares In the Bank 
of Montreal for his stock, but took «is 
money out and bought stock in the 
Bank of Montreal with It.

nery was
factory was taken to pieces and car Jwt a He.,ine Aet. , ,
ried into the town,where it was set up I Washlngton. April ,15.-Actlna Sec- H
again and business was carried on by retary of State Loomis to-day stated a„ undeniable^Tact that hè i» muon
W H. Redding and his sens. The fa- that the publication of the diplomatic useful to his adorned country than
ther went out on the raid and the correspondence respecting the Russo- Se w^g deteratw' f^ Denver
sons looked after the various depart- Japanese war. and particularly that - 0r Seattle. * ** m
mente of the business at home. 1 portion relative to the outbreak of hos- »nv caee it i-„,„ „

They had a good many employee, but unties before the formal declaration | friendly power to place the Japanese 
mostof them were paid in under of war, entirely to the usual X™* Xte'UtirT^ Chinet'T
an order system, which prevailed gen ,course of departmental routine, and je,,»
•rally here at one time, and was known Was without any motive whatever, 
as the "truck system.” That is, Instead 
of being paid all to cash they were giv
en orders on firms in business in the

PRIESTLY POWER A MENACE.

«Canadian A sandaled Prana Cable.)
London. April Michael .McCarthy, 

who is a Roman Catholic «ad the au
thor of "Priests and People to Ire
land,” In a letter to to-day'e Chronicle

Ceaaere for Ex-Prealler.
POWDER EXPLODESi KILLS 3.

i

One Home in Five
Has Someone Cured by Liquozone. -Won't You Try It—Free ?

Laheaekere'a Tale Oat of School.
London Truth : I remember, some

years ago, the government suddenly ... , d„ (ron) our records that one lthe product is so helpful jo good for you. No one Is so well that he cannot 
found itself in a minority at about 3 . j pve u,e country over, has you under any condition ih:V even a be helped by it 
o'clock a.m. Men were put up to talk. on, whom Liquosone has cured, well person feels Ils instant benefit,
and messengers were sent to the houses , ” h ... p—,, cured of 'ittle i’ls;
of the absentees urging them to get up * . that their lives have been
and come at once to the house. The ,,
wives replied that their husbands were homes are scattered every-
not at home, and that probably they | Your neighbor» and friends
were in the house, and then a good J ' of them. if you will only
irany of them came themselves, fearing j “5 . t Uquow>„e there are plenty
that their husbands had been run over. , . about it. a is wrong to
or something of that kind. In the ; ” si'k wlth a germ disease while 
meantime most of the absentees had : know that Liquozone can cure
been discovered and had made their ™*

Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors -Ulcers
Goitre—Goal . __ _
Gonorrhea—Gleet Women's Diseases
All diseases that begin with fever-nil tofisse-

ÈŒSSKBTaSKSA'"
The reason Is that germs are vege

tables, and Liquozone—like an ones 
of oxygen—is deadly to vegetal mat
ter. To the human istdy Llqut.t one 

For the American rights to Liqvo- is exhilarating, vitaiUlng, r.iir fy i.g— 
zone, and the rlgnts in other countrlrs the most needful, the most hiipful 
have sold for proportionate sums. We ! thing possible. But tv germs it is cer- 
mentlon this fact to nidi ?ate the value | tain destruction; and these facts ore 
of Liquosone—the value to vou. Men true of nothing else in existence, 
have never before pit* such a price 
for any discot ery used v,t the cut a of
8 We need not te*l yon that we pW»ve Î These are the known germ diseases; 
Liquosone well liefore buying it. For all due to germs or to poisons which 
years It was tested through physiv'ans germs create. These are the diseases 
and hospitals.in this country and others, to which medicine does not apply, for 
It was employed to every stage of eve y drugs cannot kill Inside fcerms. 
geim disease; in nil the most dim All that medicine can do for these 
cult cases obtainable. With t'lousu.ds troubles is to act as a tonic, aiding 
of sick ones, consider-Hl incurable, we Mature to overcome the germs. But 
proved that It did what nftdicti» <x,vld «hose résulte are indirect and uncer- 
not do. Then, and then only, did we «» ?. depending on the patient a con-
Dav the nrice ditlon. A cure is always doubtful

Since then we have spent m arly when drugs are used, and some of these
$2,000.000 to make Liquozone known diseases medicine never cures.
We have bought the met Puttie and Liquosone alone can destroy the 
given it tree to ev--ry sick one we learn- cause of these troubles. It goes wher- 
ed of. These people toid ethers, and . ever the blood goes, so that no germ 
the others told oth -rs. The result is escape It. The results are almost 
that Liquozone is now more widely Inevitable. Diseases which have resist- 
employed than any medicine ever was. «j medicine for years yield at once to 
And no one can doubt that It is doing Liquozone. Incurable' diseases are 
more for sick humanity t!.»n all the a”y *ta*^ ot any dl"
drues in use combin»d sease in this list the results are so cer-drugs in use commnja. tain that we will gladly send to any

patient who asks it an absolute guar- 
artty.

We Paid $100,000

I
If you need liquosone and have never 

used it. please send us the coupon be
low. We will then send you an order 
on a local druggist for a full-sized hot- 
tie—a 50c bottle—and will pay the drug- 
glat ourselves for It This applies only, 
to the first bottle, of course—to those 
who have never used It 

The acceptance ot this offer places 
you under no obligations. We simply 
wish to convince you; p let the pro
duct itself show what it can do. Then 
you can Judge by rosuils as to whe
ther you wish to continue.

This offer itff-nf should convince you 
that Liquozone does as we Haim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
give it to you. If there was any doubt 
of results; you want to be well end to 
keep well. Then be fair enough to 
yourself to accept our offer to-day. 
Let ua ahow you at our expense what 
this wonderful product means 

Liquosone costs 56c and $1-

Germ Dlsetes»
appearance. One of them said to me: ■ —. - gick 0-ie. anywhere, maysasssE»
about some business in the library «. or lhose Wno were cured
since midnight." I did not hesitate ai You may test it, without a pen-
moment to secure the threatened do- y j cq.”t for yourself,
rnestict bliss of a Conservative, altho \Von>t you—for your own sake--do
at the expense of crude veracity, for thP other? Won't you let your
I had not seen my friend during the fripnds tell yju how It cured them, and 
entire sitting. ( how it consUnt'y kwps them well?

Or won't you let us nuy you a bottle 
and see what it does for you?Jest That Coat a Life.

There has just ended at Vienna a re
markable legal action, in which the 
ridow of a well-known merchant
btained a monthly allowance from two Liquozone is a product 
vquaintances of her late husband, the past two years has strung into worm- 

court holding them responsible for his wide use in the lrealm»^nt of geon di 
death. I seases. It *s now used by the s ck of

Ak: rSLs. dm.
«*Jh±taj» Hewl"*u6,eneCur“
tog that all they had suggested was rLfr the best oxygen producer*. No The greatest value of Liquozone lies
«rue. went home and there committed V" no alcolm: -nothing but Inis gas in the fact that it kills germs in the
suicide. ! into it. The process . f making body without killing the tissues, too.

A first action for damages by his j t„kes 14 <jay«. ^n«l requir-js in.mensc And no man knows another way to do 
widow resulted in a verdict for the ] anDa.ratus. At 'he end of (wo weeks It. Any drug that Kills germs is a
defendants, but the highest court, to 1 ™t one cubic inch of IJqutnone for poison, and It cannot he tak-n inter-
which the case was taken, reversed this j each 1250 cubic inches of gaz used. The nally. For that reason, medicine Is
decision, and awarded the plaintiff èn I attainment of this product has, for almost helpless in any gegnt disease,
allowance of money as long as she more than 20 vîiirs, been the constant Liquozone is a germicide so certain 
remained a w idow. | subject of scientific and t hem., al re- ^at^publtoh on^everf tattje -n cf-

l'eThe main result is, to get It into a cannot kill. Yet it is not only harm-
will'liquid. and thus into the lilood, a pew- less, but of wo.'tderiul tomeht--better

erful, yet harm'ess germicide. And ! than anything else in the wor d for

What Liquozone 1».

to you.

err out this cocvoir
% toîSTiî ».

a^i^h^ Waba*

My disease Is......................................... .
1 have never tried Liquosone, but If 

yon will supply me a 30c bottle free I 
will take It

A. .-I

Asthma
Abscess- A naetula 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Trouble.
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colle-Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases

Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 

Ecsema—Erysipelas Tuberculosis

Hay Fcver-lnOueuis 
Kidney Diseases 
lot Grippe 
Leucorrhca 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy- Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula -Syphilis

"j

m

•••••••*•OS
••••••••«• esesee •*sssssssssss,g to• •.•so.ooèsssssftM

.I-Give full address—write plainly.
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia

Au> pnymvmn or hospital not yet uatoa 
Ll'iuosoue will be gladly supplied far « 
test ,. —at

fraeoulrri at Blsley.
Fifteen Traimvaal volunteers 

compete at Bialey title year.
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ALAGOOS BACK IN LACROSSE 
HAVE TWO TEAMS FOR THE C.LA.

ewaiarket RMrgesIsed.WIth Fi
feeta Leekls, Kitrs Bright

A (I (»()J BE méaawiml-
Newmarket. April 13.-A vfey cuthusl 
ttle meeting was held here last night, 
liloh resulted In the organisation of ta- 
iiwsc to this town. The club perpoww 
titling teams to the Intermediate «ltd 
tutor series. C.LA. It has been atme 
me since Newmarket has been rep re#,-lit- 
1 in lacrosse bnt there is splendid ma
rial right at home fer a good aggregation 

ltd prospects look extra bright. Newtnar- 
rt bad one of the best ground* 1er the 

to Ontario and no effort will besper- 
I to promote good lacrosse. The officers 
leeted were:
I ton. President—Sir Wm. Mnloek.
Hon. Vlct-VresSdeiit—T. H. Lennox. M.

line

.A.
President—Aubrey Dads. 
Viee-Presldent-J. R. Y. Broughton. 
Séereury-w. J. Patterson.
Treasurer—W. Bosworth. .
Kxecutlve—T. Somerville. A. Procter 

ml C. "U. R. Clarke.
The dab name will be the same as to 

ears gone by. "Talagoos."

Oahhvrm I» Liae.
Oshawa. April 13.—A large and-rnlhesl- 
Itlr meeting was he«d to j the. Oshawa
:___ last night, y,beu the toi low In* offi-
-ra were elei ted to menage the affairs, of 
le Oshawa innior C. L. A. team:
Ho», pr dent*. Peter Christie. M.P.. 
ha ries Cal.Tr. M.I.A., Mayor Fowke hnd 
i. T. Omtwell: president. Fred-E. BIU*: 
rat vlre-preSMent, P. O'Reilly: seooud 
lee-president. P. Punshon: secretary- Geo. 
[esslewooil: treasurer. Mr. Baird: manager, 
ert Harria: management committee. 
atnoe K. Curtin. Bert Harris: reprenen- 
itlres to C.L.A. convention. Bi Curtin, 
red Elite. I*. O'Reilly.
Prospects are Infight for Oshawa having 
splendid twelve this year, and the e|uh 

wt night pledged itself to support the 
resident. Fred K. «lia. as a cwndUgt» 
«- the eteerthe of the C.L.A. IE muet 
ig closed with great enthusiasm.

Whist.
Alfred Wood of Ottawa has written to 

le secretary of the Canadian WhHt League 
dvising Min that for the first time on 
N-ocd the i-apltal will have a team of play- 
rs entered for the fours championship and 
le Hay Challenge Trophy.

Serwi
.Love Is heaven's light.
Hating reproof Is loving r-ln.
Sne'iflce demor.strates sincerity.
There is no achieving without beltev-

The Word of life is a lot more than 
rords.
The "smcotlt man has a hard rotd 
head of him-
No soul was ever yet caught by a 

teel-t rap smile.
No t ne needs to sit still while waiting 

n the Lord.
The martyr's crown was never found 

>" looking for it.
The people will go to the church that 

lives itself to them.
The greatest miracle is the casting 
ut of the devil of-self.
Love may be misunderstood, but it 

lever misunderstands.
The love of the Lord never yet led 

«en to hate one another.
A man may be solid on the «ime card 

nd still miss the train.
Many a sister spoils her testimony in 

hichurch by her tongue in the kitchen. 
There is something wrong with the 

lome that is r.ot the happiest place in 
arth.
It is the giving in Hie name that 

Urns the cup o'f" C0I<| water into the 
title of iove. '
Some people never enjoy themselves 

lilcss they are getting out an-tinjune- 
i°n oil another's happiness.
Many an average man has been spoil- 

d by having to live with a man who 
bought he was away above the aver-

Slncle Sentences.
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1 his is not the only world that is cal- 
>us to the man who goes around look- 
ng tor a chance to put his feelings 
I*-' til» ether's fellow's' feet.

un-
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iATVRO.SY BARGAINS 10c cigari 5c each. 
Queen Went Wilson. SS Queen W.
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April 16 1905

Tweety-flrsl Annual Visit of the Oldest Travelling Burlesque Organization

REILLY & WOODS
BIG SHOW, HEADED BY AMERICA’S GREATEST CELTIC COMEDIAN.

PAT REILLY
IN TWO EXCEEDINGLY FUNNY EXTRAVAGANZAS,

“DOWN AT REILLY’S” and “A NIGHT OFF.”
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THE REPOSITORYal—imp. Bom Fool, who last year start
ed It times, winning once at Baltimore, 
Md„ being second thrice and third 
twice. Substantially built and we*l- 
roundel out he has the appearance of a
wetght-ca-rier and with a persistent 
rider up should win more than once 
this year with a fair amount of luck. 
These three—Howard L.. Oh net and 
Woolgatherer— will be expected to do 
the jumping work In the open events for 
the stable- Young Henry, b g, 7, by
____ _ Young—VoTandera. who In the
colors of Thomas * Shields has several 

ed alongside the Seagram string at the timee given promise of doing big things 
head of the stretch at Woodbine, will and has WOn some good races during a 
feel the contrast keener than the stay- h„d career, appeared In fine fetter, and 
at-homes. wilt he given a chance on the flat. If

■ , *, he shows up well he will be kept at that
Barry Littlefield, smiling, pleasant styk of raclng for this season at least, 

add looking quite contented.- was stsne- |( not he wm b, put to the jumping 
ing between the stables at the oooj~ business, for which he ahowa Quite a 
bine on Friday afternoon, when Tom llkln_ kilogram. 8 years, by Imp- R»* 
Phelan and I drove down behind a yon d'Or—Imp. Lady Kldbrook. bought 
daughter of Lonely and a grand da ugh. . the flrm iast fall about the same 

_____ . . ed of Longfellow. It was a bit late. Ume as young Henry and Ben Croc-
year-olds; Toronto Cup. 82000 added, and being chilly. I did not ask to see ken> had the misfortune to step Into * 
Waterloo Handicap 81200 added. King the horses, but Mr. Littlefield ««wed h , d wrenCh himself, but he mevps 
Waterloo »ana'1 p- ♦ me that they were all doing well and lnd _ives promise of being a

Cup. 81200 added. taking their meals regularly. He was factoJF ln g^e d the coming O.JC.
Mints. |MW added, all for *"year oUs I gooi enough to give me a Ust of the, races He waa a fair performer in times 
and up; Woodbine Steeplechase. 81000 fo*4, dropped at the Waterloo farm this and may be so again. It not, he

, _______  n.iiwav Steolechase. ‘ year, up to the time he left, on Wedn s- ... . tried across the banks andadded, and Street Railway Stemecn-i.^. r- ^ werr; „ , out wink ^ CrockeU.1. ch h. by tl.e
41000 added- It is interesting to , (daughter ot imp- Rossington and Little _leat jjen Holladay (son of Hanover), 
that professionals will no longer be al- Hempstead, by Longfellow), by Inip- ou( (hf Maggie Moore, a mare bought by 
lowed to ride in gentlemen's races at Milner, son of St. Simon and MarQ“*s^ ! W. K Vanderbilt and taken to prance 
l°w™ t0„ " -.nue- bre out of Dama( daughter of Sir Bevy» j ' breeding purposes, the pride of the

•the Woodbine and that gree gen ,nd imp. Happy Day. by Coeruleua). by j ,?abie for wWchMessrs. Carruthers A
men will be allowed 7 lbs. and “maiden . lmp Milner; b t out of Home Like _ . .' .150o last fall and won out
gentlemen S lbs. It this meet right- (daughter of Klngllke and imp. Sweet ”.lth a » per cent- profit. In three races

rule Is maintained In force we ' Hume, by Dr- Syntax); ch t out of tap t Washington, two of which he won
rule la maintauieu .^IRualna (dam of Ruskin and daughter "d waa J^nd in the other, has winter

shall never again be presented wl Qf Beaudesert and Charity, by Robert . exceedtn-iy well. A bit long in the 
"the spectacle of a professional of color the Devil), by Milner; b c out of Falriie he has bardiy the appearance of a

Head (daughter of Ayrshire and-Aid- a.elgj,t-carrier, but he has an undoubt e-1
,,,__ . vourlle). by Milner; b c out of Xenia ' - distance, is a good mudd.wthe times seem propitious for the re- (daughter of Xenophon and Sister of 4 a candidate demand

vival of these red-coat races. Mercy, by Beadsman), by Havoc; ch c reaped during the approaching
T IJ ... , t out of Imp- Dolores III. (daughter of meeting in races over a mile, altho it

" The track at the Woodbine 1» still Saraband and La Cloche, by Hermit). bit doubtful If he wlH be quite ripe
.bit soft in placée, especially at the head by Havoc; b c out of imp. From» UntB hSg present owners got him he 
of the stretch, where, owing to the high (daughter at Kendal and Isone. by Isou- was a maiden, but he is a rater and a 

_ n . r i « i_him are lo- omy) by Milner; ch f out of imp. Irish . beginner and appears to have nvt 
•land,where the Seagram a Lass ( laughter of Donovan and Bxmng - h I)roperly classed or understood,
cated, the frost got badly into he l*,,) by Milner; hr tout of Fair Nlnet- J tl^,ot cam, Mr. Dyment's old
ground, which had to be opened up- On aj„ (daughter of Falrview and Nina IV-) K- Nesto. over in the legs.

'*™U . and tne outside all by Milner; ch c out of Imp. Celandine jump and move weS. He
I the hack atrotch and on ou , (dam of FenJinand; daughter of Her- ^,d J^Ldas a hunter and as he

the footing is now fairly good . m(t and a marc by Musket) by Milner. h ^yle should do well- Andy
re out daily. So clean a hill b c out ot imp. Mtcrie Carrie (daughter SmS!, and the aged Higbie. b h. 6. 

-nf health as up to the present has never of Merry Hampton and Caroline) by Klngstock-Cnrmencita. two other» 
• J . P n-r-rnirfi hv the local Milner. Here is a chance for gentlemen ^ , the game stable, have been
previouriy been presented by the ioc f<md q( that k!nd of thing to choose “*”»npng t e w- ^ ^ taken up
stables. A alck horse la a rota avi names for the babies here enumerated. unlj) (he ta!L g„me trainers think Mr. 
Whether the shifting of the weather j Woodbine Mr- Mattocks has his horses on the big side,
wil, have any etect i„ aUkurbi^thU, p^^V^'^uJ^dA^ me but as »U
pleasant state of things. It is. of <******; to his own stables, the Queen C ty. ^** oui io know th»t

.'not possible to say, but if »U 5°^ wel1 where we found the diligent and lAins Q n Clty8 ideas are superior to.‘^Twiti have no very aeriouacatme taki^ ^ UaUo#* ^.^nd^as Trainer Mattocks
for grumbling. And that reminds me to ^*»^es 7 ^f them unblanketed a»»"», it is not always wise to have lb 

■JJuon if Canadian horses benefit by ^ thtn lnTo view. First ^ of your horse inviting use as hat
..tang a trip down south prior to the to appear was Howard L. a fine chest- P^gs. ----------
races* here- They have been sent to nut gelding. 5 years old and still ^ mal l 
Memphis and to Washington, from en, by SL Charles (a son of St- Blaise) 
whence the Klrkfield stable's string re out Yes or No- He is a good big 
turned on Friday afternoon, but few of fellow—In fact every horse in the stable 
them have accomplished any great (3 on the big side—with plenty of bone 
things after their return. On the con- and looks as If he had the makings or 
trary they have generally come out of a good horse across country, at which 
the ordeal a bit jaded, especially if the game he is to be put and to expected to 
weather has turned had- I felt rather do big things in the green steplechase, 
sorry for the Klrkfield stable horses. ! despite the fact that he will have Mr.
They had been enjoying three weeks of i Seagram's good horse imp. Mahon, non 
fine warm weather and now return*-! in Johnny Graver's charge, against him. 
to the depth of winter. It is true we Then came old Ohnet. ch g by lmp.Con- 
had enjoyed similar weather up to Pri- rad—Lucy P-. 8 years old and still a 
day, when the wind veered from com-, maiden over the Jumps, altho a winner 
ing due west to due east, but in Wash- ' on the flat- He has evidently wintered 
tngton it was naturally quite a bit well and promises to do something this 
warmer and the horses, which are stabl- year. Woolgatherer, b g by imp.Juven-

pgpLnt, BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
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NELSON STS., 
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Proprietors
«.làgiïr ■I

Canadian headquarters for every stable requisite. Appointmentsa specialty. The 
moatTp-todate carriage, eonauntiy on hand, h,rinding man, «^lal.ieaof onror. 
manufacture, also imported- English and American harness of the moat approved 
patterns, as well aa several special lines nun nfactnred by our own skilled workme<

,"*lA«tiro"«to toSTO. Carriage*. Ilnn.es* elc.. every Tmdq aad Friday at U 

o’clock. Private sale* every day.

The fact that entries close on Satur
day next with the Secretary of the On
tario Jockey Club tor nine stakes to be 
decided at. the Spring meeting at Wood
bine is remindful that we are hut five 
weeks away from the races. These 
stakes are Victoria, 8108# added and 
Tyro, 81000 added, both for 2-yeawoMs; 
Woodstock

GREAT AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next, Apl. 18th, 05Plate. 81500 added, for 8-

to make, a*

At 11 O’CLOCK.
150-H0RSES-150 ‘

lift,
at.t. CLASSES. CONSISTING OF

Heavy Delivery Horses 
Carriage Horses

Heavy Matched Pairs, 
fiea’l Purpose Horses.

Drivers and Workers.
• Consigned by the meet experienced buyers of Ontario. Among them are the M- 

lowing- W. H. Graham. St. Mary's: W. K. Ilarknees. Orangeville; Thoe. Jacques A 
A G Bedford, Chatham: Bert Wecae. Undsey: Geo. Williamson. Ripley: Geo. 
Wnmm rabridge: Geo. Wataon. ar.. C.mpbellford: William»» Brow. Canning

SSsSSSssSSIgsi

to select from, in addition to the atwre there will also be sold the fMlowlag.

riding In a red-coat race. By the way. m
m'

Wednesday afternoow- nei 
when It is anticipated that 
ar.ee with other proepe, 
prices will be reached thar 
obtained for any preceding 
will be on sale at Tyrrell i 
West King-street, from 
morning, on.

Can step a
-JESSIE.'' bay mare. e

the city.
Black Gelding, 

first elaan brarae horse.
“FRED." seal brown

" '"lm RIkÎv" d“ri'l"y ^blïug. 6 year,. 1S.2V4 hand* 1100 Iba. sotmd: a very 

round actor and very stylish In all harness

The Toronto Driving Cli 
Canadian Pony Solcety wil 
ally strong in their partie 

- at the forthcoming horse si 
the most notable entries in 
ard-bred class being Galls 

.by Royal Rysdyk, the fast 
horse at the pace ever foa 
ada. In passing, it might 1 
ed that, of the three pai 
istence with records betwe 
2.04, Canada owns two, Ga 
Harold H.. 2.03%. by Ro .c 
other being Locanda, by A 
2.02%. The Hamese. Hunt 
«e Horae Society, which 
gold medal for the best cai 
win as usual he represent 
thirds of the entries-

16 hand* sound. 1200 lb* sired by Jubilee Chief. Would make a

gelding. 6 year* 15.3 baud* 1100 Iba. aouml: a great hlt<>

good all

.5?=|
double pair traces (extra), oue pair Steel pole chalu* one 30- 

Oat Idn and sundry other articles. ,

A Toronto boy now in London went 
to see the Grand National this y?ir. 
Lnder date of April 4 he writes: ' Well. 
I saw the Grand National. It cost me 
fS. but It was worth It. I got down io 
Liverpool very cheap, it was a third- 
class exclusion. Its return. The cr^wu 
on the train was as tough as you could 
find- When I got down to the track I 
found that there was only one place 
from which one could see the race, on 
top of the grand stand. This cost 
but I thought it Was not any use com 
in- all that way and then not seeing 

the 25s. The

oue English dogcart, one 
pair brass ha me* one 
gallon feed holler, one

••Sr ^«.md^w^rrbv « „„ »f «,.

• Rooker " dam. 6 years. 16 hands. A very higli-class show mare of most perfect rou-

“w»w bay gelding. 4 year* 15.1 hands, well broke, to single barney with 

high, all round action.

The statement of Col. Brie 
«Acer, aa to the requlrem 
British army, given in The 
of Saturday, really provide!
reading. “It is of more in
Canada than to anyone (sic 
colonel tells us. “that as ttv 
chased will he regarded In 
well as In this country as th 
sent home should be of a cla 
it) :hat would not en gen 

. that the Canadian ho.se is o 
type. Such a belief will i 
more to harm Canadian hoi 
and the reputation of Cans 
than anything else." "The 
upset price of 8150! I am 
think that if the Impression 
Aat “the pick" of any type 
rhased in Canada at such a 
low price far more harm ' 
than-by sending inferio.- 

* that Are worth Just that m 
lom more. We shall then 
credit for knowing the v 
horses: othewise we shall 
Bridge continued; "Two cla» 
are to be brought—first, ri 
fit for heavy and light ca 
say, 15 to 15% hands; seeo 
horses fit for being driven po 
horse arid field ar»t.lery.

than 1230

the race, so I gave up 
track is an enormous one. There are 
three main stands, each as big as the 
one in Toronto. Then in the centre 
field there is the place where all the 
drags go. Hundreds of people see -he 
race from here, and unless you are on 
a drag you see very little but the finisn. 
The bookies have no special place- They 
are scattered around in front of the 
stand any old way. The system Is sim
ple; two men stand, one on a little box. 
the other on the ground. The man on 
the box has a big satchel of money hung 
on him and he pays all bets. Your bet 
is not marked on the ticket, only on the 
sheet opposite the number of your 
ticket. The bookies generally dress in 

loud fashion, white plug hats

Consigned by John Willoughby. Georg etc* n:
15.3 hand* splendid man nets mid a 

lady or old people. l*erfeetly safe for a 
shows nice action and can rood up to 12 miles au hour.

most desirable driver for a 
lad) to ride or drive, weighs 1150 lb*.Brown An re.

Canadian Horse Exchange Gemmlll Sc May. Solicitors. Ottawa, we will sell 
5 and « years, about 16 hands, the property of Lord

By instructions from Messrs.
Dander'TtaUirpaB aro^wrticularly well broken and have splendid action.

1 BURNS & SHEPPARD,
AUCTIONEERS AND PROPRIETORS.

SO, 62 art 64 JARVIS-STREET.

AUCTION THE
Hosedak RWa, School

33 Cellier SI.

Thelength.him out by an open 
weight of Canadian* money 
Car the favorite at 2 to 1.Every Monday

and Thursday
ÎI A. M.

made Red
& very
and long white coats. I got to the track 
in time to see the race before the big 
one. It was run on an ordinary* turf

The
horaÆdlyaUV^h^ome^ô? Private lessons if required. Class the 

themhdl) but all of them don't. Recent usual way. A limited number of horses 
them do. but aH of DrODOsed to sell for hire. All horses for private lessons 
l> a a and class work reliable and In good con-
5nhèaMloaXklët"er.hwhiSTUu^ j ‘"'"Va WH^E^rletor.

horn to change his mind: j „„nieà.
"To Senor Don R----- B----- : 1 my power to draw It; then my punum

“My" Lord and Master.—Very sorrow- ment will be brutal, tor I shall be na>- 
ful am I on leaving your house, from ed; and, at last, weak, infirm, and P®"" 
whence they force me, with eyes *il*°'J haps blind, my dying bed will be .he 
with tears—fur we horses also know amphitheatre of a bull-ring, urhere a 
how to weep feel and suffer—a blessed thousand spectators, hungry for 
home in which your good father's own sight of blood, will applaud my last . 
hands placed me and where I have agonies.
passed my youth full of happiness, for, “i„ this fashion do men treat us.
never until now have I known what who are called animals—they amn» 
hunger, cold, weariness, and ill treat themselves with our sufferings ana

i when we are old and can no longer
and ex

course and was uninteresting.
Grand National course is quite unlike 
anything 1 have seen before. It is a 
big triangular track with the jumps 
across it. in fact it was more like a 
hurdle race. Of course I knew nothing 
of the horses, so I decided to have a 
patriotic 10s on Moifaa. the King's en
try. He won last year while running 
under other colors- There were about 
25 starters, the finest lot I ever saw.
They all had the banged tail and were 
more like old Daryle at his best than' 
any other horse 1 know of. They can- 
terqfi past the stand and then over a 
preliminary hurdle. They jumped mag
nificently. The boys aU sit back and 
down, more like a gentleman in the 
hunting field than a jock- The starter 
got them all off together. After the 
start you see nothing of the race till 
they come around down the other leg <»f 
the triangle. You really only see one 
Jump well, but it is about the best. It 
is a big water jump, about 15 feet al- tty in an
together. They all got over it. The arul ugly; but recollect that I am gen- 
Firench horse went down about the sec- He, obedient and well-trained; that I 
ond jump. The second time fount never have placed your life in Jeopardy; 
two or three fell, and wo pulled i p. that my prudence and gentleness are 
and then down went the King's colors- worth more than the youth and spirit 
The finish was very tame- Kirkland which you find in other horses, 
strolled home easy. It is a very noor “Ever your companion in your sad
race to watch, as you s(ee so little of it, and solitary rides. I thought one day to ; have ever had before, 
but what I did see was excellent. I awaken in your heart, some sentiment [ a nee for the increase in the i»» 
enjoyed it very much, even tho the 0f affection for me. that, being so long of classes, the entries are in excess 
be Okie got my 10s. The King saw the yoUr slave and servant, you would not those of previous year. Montre»*, 
race from a private stand. I don't exchange me for a handful of coin ' Hamilton. London. Galt, Stratroro. 
think he expected to win; it turned out which in no way can be of use to you. ' Brantford, Woodstock, Simcoe. banua. 
afterwards that the horse was not fit. since it will not bring into being one Belleville. Llstowel, Guelph. St. 
vVtti- seeing a free fight at the station illusion in your heart, nor will it afford |arines. Orillia. Milton and many otoer 
I got on a train ana stood1 up for the you cue day more of happiness in your, lesser places are represented. bes,ae* 
four hours' journey home- I got lo life. Illinois and Massachusetts, while tn
London at 11-30. due 10.15. Altogether “Little lime is left me to live; the ! increase from Toronto, despite UJ* 
the trip cost £3." - present is terrifying, for, given over to, disappearance of Crow & Murray, w

mercenary hands, I will be put to draw j have disposed of all their magnifie* 
a public coach, where I shall work | string of show horses, is phenomeu . 
night and day, sunshine and rain, and The new amateur classes in each w 
when my strength flags, shall I be lash- ! e\ *ry instance make a brave s^owt|S 
ed without pity. Afterwards, lean and j w hile the speelal prises, such as tae 
miserable, l shall pass on to dragging ! Governor-General'S Cup. King ^ 
a cart, where the load is now more than Cup. and so on, have all proved spieu

AT
Phone Main 2116. - must not be 1 

15.3% hands In height, strong 
with good shoulders to ena 
move fast, and even to gall 
quired; the age should be 
years. In all cases the Bril 
ment require horses with I 
good shoulders, plenty of bt 
tmet evidence of quality.” 
most undertake to guarar 
Bridge an advance from $25 
animate coming up to the ft 
required by the British gove 
down in Toronto-

\ REGISTERED.

45 Horses at Auction
On Monday, April 17th. 1005, at If a. m-

Heavy Pairs General Purpose and Delivery Horses, including two pairs of 
blocks, weighing 3000. and two registered 4-year-old mares.

Special Sale of MR. JAMBS McCARRON’S Livery Stock of 
Hones, Carriages. Ham 
APRIL 10th, 10J6, at 11 a.
Jarvis-atreet,

Including 2 close quarter Landau* rubber tires (nearly new), 2 coupes, 
rubber tires: 2 Victorias, rubber tires; 3 Goddard* rubber tires (made by 
Sam Browm); 4 runabouts, rubber tires; I beach wagon, rubber tires; 1 
bike runabout, 1 bike sulkey. 2 four-wheel dogcart* 1 T cart, 3 Russian dog 
cart sleighs. 1 open hack sleigh. 3 solid comfort cutters. 3 Portland cutters.
I pleasure van sleigh, 3 sets double brass mounted harnes* 1 set double silver 
mounted harness. 2 sets, light double rubber mounted harness, 4 sets single 
brass mounted coupe harness, 7 sets single rubber mounted harness, and

ment were.
“The good Rosalio has been kind lo serve them, they abandon us 

me, his words have ever beert affection- change us for paltry gold, 
ate ones, and he has always taken care , “A long and last farewell ! 
to keep me well-groomed- It Is true, “The four and twenty letters of 
that 1 cannot now- gratify one's '"an alphabet were not enough to provrae 

elegant turn-out, for I am old me a few syllables with which to de
signate my Individuality.

and Cutters, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 
, at our Sals Stables, 63, 62 and 64 The first United States h 

a race In England this yea 
a three-year-old colt, by H 
miramis, owned by Augus 
On Monday, at -Alexandra P 
the County Handicap of 200 
It was the first start of t 
reason. Last autumn he 
Knowslfy Plate of 800 soverei 
r.rner good races. The best 
ment’s stable on the o her s 
from the comments of Englh 
1-ord Hastings, a brother to 
Vale. He may start in th 
May 31, If all goes well with

Father “Bill” Daly appea 
trouble all round. At Wai 
Wednesday he was fined $2< 
Oing his apprentice Heem" 
b .y was taken away from

Bums & Sheppard of The 
have decided to hold the i 
chow sale on the morning 
lay (Saturday), starting ai 
Some choice animals have a 
entered, among them Mr. 
Adam Beck’s creek harn 
and hunt hgrses direct fron 
On Tuesday next at The 
about 150 horses will be cn t

\

"A Horse.”

As I have prognosticated all alon8 
would be the case, the entries for 
different classes at the coming bora* 
show exceed in number anything we 

Making allow-SIXTEEN HORSES
Including pair brown mares. 7 and 8 years, very stylish and thoroughly city 
bioken: pair chestnuts, mare and gelding, 6 and 8 years, a grand pair of 
livery horses; bay mare, 6 years, a very handsome harness horse; bay geld
ing. 7 years, this is a grand gelding and makes a good mate for the bay 
mare. * ,

HOLLAND BOY. bay gelding, pacer, record 2.22 1-4, a grand road horse 
and thoroughly city broken, together with nine other good livery horses. 
Also trotting boots, hobbles, blankets, rugs, musk ox robes, black robes, livery 
coats, whips, bells and office furniture.

The above goods will be on view Tuesday next. April 18. at our stables, 
and-the horses for trial and examination. Everything must be sold, as Mr. 
McCarron Is going to use the property now occupied by his stables to enlarge 
his hotel.

There was quite a rush in the local 
books on Red Car the other day in a 
short steeplechase at Memphis. Bid
den by Gay lor he was leading near ‘he 
finish, but Myth, an aged son of Kllli- 
crates, had been tracking him and bent

H. E. R. STOCK.THOMAS INGRAM,
Auctioneer. Manager.
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)»CLOCK.

esBS-iso
, CONSISTING» OF

heavy Delivery horses 
Carriage Horses 

nd Workers.
iOf Ontario. Among them are the fol- 

C. Ilarknees. Orangeville; Thoo Jacques 4 
Lindsay: Geo Wtlllameon, Ripley: (leo 
Campbellford: wnila

id antll other». _ ___
In eluding a rery line black gelding. ICI | 
re llabh- In all harness. Would mhke a very 
re l-eeu «elected by competent judge* eape- 
« and others In need at horses should not 
re have had such an excellent lot of horses , 
e there will also be sold the following:

iv Ing the city:
k 15. - *4 hands, aired by “Slaeklr Wilke.*1 
in mill sound.
u 15.5 hands, aired by "Joe Staunton." Flrat-

5 years, 14.2 hands, sired by “Royal stnnn-,- 
roughly broken. One of the nicest ponies la

lbs. sired by Jubilee Chief. Would make a

■s. 1B.3 hands. 1100 lbs., sound: a great hitch*

rs. 13.2% hands. 1100 lbs., sound: a very 
In all harness.

Bros.. tiniinlng- 
Mr. Jsmes Anderïôn of

-,

tiring np driving:
ty broken and has been ridden by a lady, 
g girl s saddle and bridle, yonng milch cow.* I 
is set of English single harness, one victoria,

shafts complete with neck yokel, one -ile and
es (oxlral. oue pair steel pole chains, one 3* 
ry other articles. g

in:
l,y a son of “Wild Brino,” out of a 

ry Ingh-elaas show mare of most perfect

hands, well broken to single harness, with

>rg clean:
an in i s mid a most desirable driver for a 
a lady to ride or drive, weighs 1130 lbs., 
i tulles au hour.

dll 4 May. Solicitors. Ottawa, we will sell 
6 years, about 16 hands, the property of Lord 
ell broken and have splendid action.

NS * SHEPPARD,
AUCTIONEERS AND PROPRIETORS.

THS

Rosedale RMutg School
33 Cellier SI.

he
yd

tra
Private lessons If required. Class the 

‘ usual way. A limited number of horses 
iell for hire. All horses for private lessons 
a and class work reliable and In good cou

rte dition. Season now open.
■ej- H. R. WHITE, Proprietor.____

of
BE*

• my power to draw It; then my punloh- 
w- ment will be brutal, for I shall he nay- 
>m cd; and, at last, weak, infirm, and P®^ 
tod haps bUnd. my dying bed will be the 
ew amphitheatre of a bull-ring, where * 
•ed thousand spectators, hungry for the 
wn sight of blood, will applaud my last 
ive agonies.

“In this fashion do men treat us. >ve , 
tut who are called animals—they »»'"* 
at themselves with our sufferings and 

i when we are old and can no long® 
to serve them, they abandon us and ex" 

on- change us for paltry gold, 
ire ! “A long and last farewell ! 
rue, “The four and twenty letters of 
an- alphabet were not enough to provide 
old me a few syllables with which to a 
en- signale my* individuality.

for j

“A Horse.”: I
IT. As I have prognosticated all along 
irit would be the case, the entries for the 

different classes at the coming home 
tad show exceed in number anything * 
to have ever had before. Making allou

ent | ar.ee for the increase in the numbe 
mg of classes, the entries are in excess o 
not those of previous year. Montreal 
cin ! Hamilton, London, Galt, Stratford, 
ou,1 Brantford, Woodstock, Simcoe. Sarni»* 
one Belleville. Llstowel. Guelph, St. C»“' 
ord arines. Orillia. Milton and many otnerbesides

ore

our lesser places are represented.
Illinois and Massachusetts, while in 

the ir crease from Toronto, despite t“
■ to disappearance of Crow A Murray- «“ 
aw j have disposed of all their magnificent 
orlt | string of show horses, is phenomenal, 
tnd The new amateur classes in each an 
ish-jevery instance make a brave showing, 
ind j while the special prises, such as to 
Ing ! Governor-General'S Cup. King ^ .
icin'Cup. and so on, have all proved spied

CTION SALE

>OSITORY
BURNSS 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

. regnisite. Appointments a specialty. The 
blind. Including many specialties of oorowa

d American harness of the moat approved 
mm a factored by our own skilled workmen^

uesa. etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11

Special Extra Attraction

TERLEY
A European Novelty

April 16 190S

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures v i

ROSE AQUINALDO
Beautiful Gymnast

THREE TASMANIANS
European Acrobats

LEROY 6l WOODRUFF
Singing and Dancing

FITZGIBBONS, MeCOY TRIO
Singing, Dancing and Fun

CLIFF GORDON
German Politician

HALL & WHITAKER
In Song and Music

Albert Chevalier
The World’s Greatest Character Artist

.. M
lÊ/v S

- ^^ÊÊÊÊBÊSÊtlÊÊKItS&mmmx,

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
rX

April 16 1905 13t s m
d.d.v attractive to owner». « J? ,M,ar?8 hor?ee Here la what he saiddidly attract thorobred « year» old, formerly the property of to a Journal reporter:
pleasant to hear that W y ^ and ^number of ex- “Are you intending to purchase Ccna-
classe» bave filled e»cepw hl« tra «rood drivers and roadsters, stan 1- dian horses?** The Journal reoresenta-

i
î^d*soon- The buntn C^rial inter- cessant and on a forge »cale. 
ways Invested vv 1th ® &nd this yeut Visitors who have returned from.
est for the ^heightened hy the Washington, mong them Eddie White, l ”£ P°llcy with us, and the authorities 
that interest w‘H “J treal Hunt Club, the KlrkfleJd stable trainer, say that! ■£* more anxious to keep in touen 
appearance of l^ yme, will cWWjJe j the meeting Just closed was easily the wi,th tb® Canadian and avail 
who. for the first Toronto and Lon-; >^,t ever held at the United States capi- selves In care of emergency. During 
for honors with t g^iton Riding : lajf and that In conversation a number the South African war, for example, 
don dubs. . T"flv represented hY ! of owners announced their Intention to w* Purchased 14,000 Canadian horse*” 
rlub- promtnen y and Gordon i tnme on to Toronto after Aqueduct, the . How do you find the Canadian 
Messrs. Alf have an Imposing meeting at which place opened on Sat- horses?”
Henderson, will Altogether, the urday and continues until the 34th. "As a rule we do not find the light
contingent on be" „„urediy -crowd the ----- draught horse suitable for cavalry, but
throngs that will jgth and Business continues brisk at the Cana- they are fairly well fitted for ar-
armoriee on 0,6 “fld„ntiy look for- dian Horse Exchange. In fact Manager titiery.”
29th Inst.. may_ conn ^ entertain- Stock says that if there were more to be “What price do you pay?” 
ward to four absorms referred done he would have to at once enter up- “It is a matter of business with us,
ing days- I b**eJ> . Mra Adam on the Job of extending the already ex- and we cannot pay more than $150. 
to the big exhibit Mr. «urn entry tensive premise's. He has a number of This would place the cost when landed
Sock propose to make, au« —cd,' excellent combination horses on hand, in England at about $300. which is 
tuts show that they huve ma geg some of which will be offered at auction what we are allowed. I am not var
ier in all the saddle and nu‘ g to-morrow, along with three sco e ticularly sanguine of getting Cana-
ind in many of the carnage heavy draught and general purpose dian horses at this iWe, but I think
they are well represenieu. horse» aad some drivers. To-morrow that If we were to establish a regular
pepper A Co. have ftl8° . achleve ! evening, from 7.30 to 9.30, the sales ring demand It might encourage breeders
net. and confidently expect to M wifi be Illuminated and open to gentler to produce them in future. Last year
greater honors than even xne n» M men havlrvg show ho: res to exercise and Coi. R. R Lawrle. whom I rent out, 
of CoL Stimeon, G. W. Brord , educate. On Wednesday next, starting waa only able to secure four horses
F H.; Hume Blake, Dr. W. ■*.*«“». at u a.m., „ special sale will be held of of the ri_ht kind. Col. Bridge has 
J j blxon. Presjdent of the atrnes^.j McCavron*. extensive Mvery .ta- been In Canada this year fT some 
Hunter and Saddle Horae Society- u* , We. comprising 1$ horses, Including pa- tlmawki the same errand, and is hope- 
i case. Graham Bros.. Clare , cer Holland Boy, 2.22, and a big assort- fyj of‘more favorable results-”
£ Marshall. Mias Wilks of GalLT-tL mmt ot carriage and stable equipments. -How mliny horse, do you buy ah 

waiter I — together, per year **
“The number varies from 3006 to 3000 

In peace-
"From the time the horses are bought 

we accqpt all risks in keeping until 
shipped, shipping, etc. Lately we have 
not seen many horses from Canada, and 
we cannot judge aa to what has been 
done in the breeding line out here.”

General Benson will spend the next 
ten days in Ottawa, then return to Tor
onto in order to be present at the horse 
show, and afterwards leave for Mont
real and Quebec. He sails for England 
from New York May 8.

The first sale this season of a really 
high-priced two-yeairold performer took 
place last week, when J. W. May, act
ing for a wealthy young New Yorker 
who has the racing fever, purchased 
Yankee Consul of Charlie Ellison for 
$20.000- Negotiations for the colt had 
been pending since his spectacular per
formance a week previously, hut wera

The late Frank B. Harper, owner of "ot. cb>s^ u'2ÜLtl£re 
the Nantura stud, who recently died -H *? ***• b,,“*r"J“ Jh® J* *h'
the age of 81, became famous nigh on ctal traln on which a division of th- 
to 30 years ego, when he sent to the turf oY * Scheftel, IE. Smatb-
his first horse, the great Ten Broeck, *** an<* J™.,Teaeer ’fî4 Hemphis for 
son of imp. Phaeton ind Fanny Holton, the east. Ellison namedhi, price, hrid 
by Lexington, who placed the mile re- °»* until he got It, and declared be ams 
cord as a five-year-old with 110 lbs. up. “<* anxious to Bell The purchaser 
on May 24, 1877, at Louisville, Ky., at ”»”ted the youngster, but expressed 
1-89% . a mark that remained intact for Z
13 years, until In fact the mighty Sal- blgbi *n vlew °( the fact that the only 
vator came along and as a fouryear eastern engagements he has are Umlted 
old, with the same weight as Ten to Saratoga. So good a Judge and coo 
Broeck carried, at one fell swoop over servl^Ye.?’ tra*y>er a* 
the straight trick at Monmouth Park, ThU ^ThTh^^.t
on August 28, 1880, chopped aft 4% secs., **“ £,**?* **,** mL a£T£££ îo 
making the record what It still is. 1.15%. ^.‘«Lk
Mr. Harper Inherited the Nantura stock “*® e“,ernJf!*J 
farm from hie uncle, John Harper- At" ^e price ^ tor ber *** *750®'

be glad to take several 
every year If we could get 

ones cheap enough.” he re- 
"We are not forced to go out 

of Britain for horses, for we can ob
tain plenty to meet the demands hi 
time* of peace, but it is a matter more

plied.

our-

cer Holland Boy, 2.22, and a big assort
ment of carriage and stable equipments.

Hussard of MlUhrook. Walter
Smith. AllanjChisholm^o & A Burns, brede on a larger scale, numerically 

. T „wrence and G. H. Luxton of bpeaking, than any other man in the 
F m. McCoy of Toronto world, recognising that the supply ot

UOIl. «• _ * . nu____anil f'Vl « HAM mllTlPm t Ivp ffie whiln OAllr lYlfin flf Hll*

James B. Haggin, who breeds thoro-
mon James

junction. ** xavlor J. G. Wilson of ments, and to make breeding more re- 
a y caver of Sltncoe and Charles munerattve. for while your man of au- 

wiilLt oI Port Hope will all appear ; perabundant means likes to spend 
In 'the catalog more or less fre- , money, he enjoys even more the making
quently. of It, proposed this year to only breed 

half his mares. He tried to Induce other 
sale of boxes for the Horse breeders to fall In with his views and to 

^Thi take place in the banqueting pursue the same course. Observation 
hall of the King Edward Hotel on j proved, however, that they were gen- 
Wednesday afternoon- flext at 4.38, erally Increasing their mares Instead of 
when It Is anticipated that, in accord- reducing them and Mr. Haggin. there 
unce with other prospecta, higher fore, has determined to go on the same 
lirices will be reached than have been old way and to breed on the same gt-

»'*»- «.“«“S, S’
Thursday . hardly reason to feel aggrieved against 

his fellows, considering that they are 
| but following at a considerable distance 

The Toronto Driving Club and the the example originally set by himself. 
Canadian Pony Soicety will be unusu
ally strong In their particular classes 
at the forthcoming horse show, among 
the most notable entries In the stand
ard-bred class being Gallagher, 2.03%.

.by Royal Rysdyk, the fastest harness 
horse at the pace ever foaled in Can
ada. In passing, it might be mention
ed that, of the three pacers in ex
istence with records between 8.03-and 
2.04. Canada owns two, Gallagher and 
Harold H., 2.03%, by Roadmaster, the 
ether being Locanda, by Alice ton, also 
2.03%. The Harness, Hunter and Sad
dle Horae Society, which Is giving a 
gold medal for the best carriage hoise, 
will as usual he represented by two- 
thirds of the entries.

The

will be on 
West King-street, from 
morning, on.

WITTE, DISCOURAGED, QUITS.filly fell lighting- WRh all ot her one 
hundred and seventeen pounds she led 
up the hill In the back stretch M>d 
showed broadside to the grand stand a 
length to the good. To those who cheer
ed her Ohé looked like a probable win
ner, but even then she was dying. It 
was only her momentum that carried 
her around the lost turn with & slight 
advantage over Misa Jordan and 'he 
others. A splotch of blood on the right 
leg of Jockey Phillips' riding breeches 
showed that Mise Inès did not have 
far to go. She was bleeding Internally. 
Coming to the point where she could 
face the grand stand she wobbled per 
ceptibly in her stride, caromed 
Mis» Jordan, on whom Martin had ,ne 
mount, fell on Her head and turned a 
complete somersault and died facing 
the wrong way of the course. She had 
burst an artery and literally choked to 
death- The tragic ending of Misa inre, 
who waa popular locally, and was a. 
half-sister of the $20.000 Yankee Consul, 
detracted attention from the result ot 
the race. Exactly nine years ago. the 
dam of Misa Inex.Lady Ines. traversed 
the same course, carrying the colors of 
“Umbrella" McGulgan. and beat Helen 
Mar the only other starter in the Ten
nessee Oaks ot 1*3*. There was some, 
thing significant. In view of Miss Ine* a 
death. In her owner, C. R. Ellieone 
mark on selling Yankee Consul a eouple *“* 
of days previously, "I’ve got no buti
nées holding $W>»0 horses,” he said- 
•fîf they die they are dead, and I ve l'*t 
a small fortune. If they died on a mil
lionaire's hands the millionaire has lost 
a small bet. That's the difference

CnalStn Yew Cam
•f Intrigue Aimed at Hlmeelf.

Rasait

8L Fetemboig, .April 16.-M. Witte, pro 
•Meat of the committee of ministers tborsiy 
discouraged, ha» dcOnltriy derided to (tin 
d|> all work and go abroad.

The last straw was the Imperial rescript 
Thursday to Interior Minister

a former minister of the Interior,

.ras rsent
evinmlndoo, over which II. Witte c 

The emperor took ■■ 
apprising M. Witte ■ 
members of the Witte commission were 
ailnally at work TUnrsdaj evening and
zf',«'ijxssrto flnd ,e" <wnro"ri

M. Witte sttrilmles his majesty's artiHo 
reert Intrigue directly aimed against him-

The statement of Col. Bridge, remount rarm from his uncle, John Harper- A»" 
ofllver, aa to the requirements of the ter the murder on the place of Aunt 
British army, given in The Daily Wo. Id Betsy and Uncle Jake Harper, Frank | In a recent article "Vigilant” of The 
of Saturday, really provides Interesting Harper went to the farm to live with j London Sportsman remarked: “In any 
reading. “It is of more importance to the surviving brother, as John Harper’s government scheme for horse breeding 
Canada than tit anyone (sic!) elae," the brother, Adam, had been killed by guer- It ought to be recognised that of all
colonel tells us, "that as the horses pur- ; rillas during the war. In 1874 John mares for breeding half breeds the
chased will he "regarded In England aa Harper died and he willed Nantura and thorobred ts the beet, and there arc a
well as In this country as the pick, those much of his other property to Frank number of such mares, not goed enough
sent home should be of a class and qual- j.Harper, already a rich man thru his [ to breed race horses, but likely to pro

duce excellent common utility stock." 
In the same article "Vigilant" urges 
the British government to take up at 
once the question of establishing breed
ing studs which It shall control, so that 
a good line of horses fit for cavalry pur
poses might always be available. He 
points to the fact that In the Boer war. 
Great Britain was able to buy horses 
all over the world and transfer them 
to the scene of action without interfer
ence, but that it would be far other 
wise were she at war with a European 
naval power. He further directs atten
tion to the fact that should Canada and 
the United States shut down their big 
tenches or supply other demands with 
their produce, Great Britain would have 
nowhere to turn. The British Empire 
and the United States of all the big 
powers are the only ones that have not 
breeding studs of their own. Russia, 
Germany, France. Italy and other coun
tries pay thousands of pounds If neces
sary for crack race horses and promis
ing sires, and in frequent Instances 
mate them with cold mares simply to 
improve the general breed of horses.

the Hep without 
of his Intention.

Still Hume SIRJUIU WC VIA l.uaijiCi, autrauj a hhmi uuu as»» j

lt> that would not 'engender a belief own efforts and the Inheritance left* hlm t 
. that the Canadian ho.se is of an inferior | by his mother. Among the horses left 

type- Such a belief will probably do,by John Harper were Longfellow and 
more to harm Canadian horse breeding Fanny Holton, with T-n Broeck run"! g 
and the reputation of Canadian horses u a yearling on the place. Ten Broeck 
than anything else." "The pick” at an made Harper internationally famous 
upset price of $150! I am Inclined to | as a turfman and he to the one horse
think that If the Impression gets abroad in the last thirty years that was-----
'*at “the pick” of any type can be pur- i pejjed to quit racing because there 
chased In Canada at such a ridiculously . no horse that would be pitted against 
low price far more harm will be don:vhjm jt is questionable If two horses 
than-by rending Infer!©.-horsea over : ,Jke Lo„gfe||ow and Ten Broeck were 

* that ft re worth Just that much and : el- - ever on another farm. The former was 
lorn more. We shall then be given: the first American race horse to run a 
-redit for knowing the value of our Bn|le 140 and in a career of tour 

horses; othewlse WV shall not. Col. years on the turf Ten Broeck achieved 
Bridge continued: “Two elasesa of horses a recor<J that on the whole hss not been 
are to be brought—first, riding horses, 6urpa3Sed ln the annals of racing. In 
fit for heavy and light cavalry from, siglu of the mansion at Nantura the 
say, 15 to 15% hands; second-draught, bones of these two marvelous race 
horses fit for being driven postillion with j beneath a handsome monu-
horse arid field ara.lery. The totter, hent and „„ that pillar of marble is 
must not be less than 1230 ,b®*;.*~* engraved the record Ten Broeck made, 
15,3%hands In ^t ti^g. acttveand ono m„e ,n , S9%_ tw„ mHes ln «7%, 
with good shoulders to e"f.b*c *5*® ^ three miles in 5-26% and four miles I» 
move fast, and even to f*u®PTb*" 7-15%, all of which were the best records 
quired; the age should h® 6 at the various distances when the son

MOMBXT »OT OPPORTVIg
FOB BCCLBSIAWnCAL REFORM

sturs'ssi.w
of s general rouncil to effect a refonu of

com-
wae

I Hud It H^wlble lu the . 
lui («et! thuvo to undertuke a task ot ooc4

ewperan; 1 InteuU. however, so aoon aa 
there Is a favorable moment to set a foot 

the council of

t dis

this great work anil
the old Knaalaii ebareh for a canonical ill», 
ere,Ion of qaeatlona of faith and ecdealaa- 
th-al reform."

«Oar Boy».”
The Row-dale Brumal Ir and Mûrirai l*ldh 

are nreimrlng a prodtietion of the famous 
Kiigliah eiauedy, 'Xlur Boys," which Is to 
receive au en tty local preseutattmi niider 
the ansplrex of the Vnlty t’luli of the 1st 
vlsslrert Unitarian c'hun-h. The romuUt- 
tee who have the affair In eharge are work 
lue hard and no pa In» or expense will Iv 
spared to make tke entertainment the 
errwnlng event In local amateur fin-lea. 
All tin- celebrated rhararlers will he In 
coiopetent hands and Willard Ive Sullivan 
will appear aa Talbot rhampwys. while 
Mias L Maude Welch will enact the leading 
female role. Mary Melrose. These roles 
were played by Ralph Cummings Slid Mian 
Helen Byron when the play waa last neeo 
In Toronto. James H. Bryans will he ace" 
aa Verkyn Mlddlewlck. the retired bntter- 
liiait. and Miss Vnx-lor will etway the helg- 

liouer slavey, Belinda. The Kmedalr 
____entra will he .-ondneted by John Ar
thur. T.C.M.. and Mlaa Vearl Rpeuldlng. 
contralto, and Mias Madeline took, tnctra 
wnrnno, will Iw the aaslstlng voraHats. 
Special attention will be siren to the 
mounting of the play, as well as to the 
ueceenorles and electrical effect».

WILLIAM KAVBRgRA* COHlffO,

One of the moat Interesting events of 
th.- »|>ring theatrical season will be the
production of “The Hqaawman,'* a *------- *
comedy drama, by Kdwln Milton 
which LleMer 4 t o will

œsrsrasMr sa1»Bri4e"^Æé^ WTpZTd foaled Freeland, the firs, real good hor,e

animals coining up to the full, standard 
required by the British government laid 
down in Toronto-

The first United States horse to win 
a race in England this year is Semite,
a three-year-old colt, by Hastings—Si-, „,------ —- _----
miramis, owned by August Belmont, til the other day. when the foug-yea
v,„ _____________ ... Old Elle, with 100 lbs. up, took 2 secs.
the County Handicap of 200 sovereigns, off. making the distance in 5 22-

the first start of the colt this Carter ended his days the property <*t 
Last autumn he won the Aid. O. B. Sheppard at Woodbine, h

Boyle, 
t for the 
week af

ter next, with WilMam Favemham In the 
ah Mai part. One notable feature at the 
east will he the Indian boy, Haco White, 
who will assume the role ef the Interpre
ter. a I-art he has frequently played In 
real Hfe.

preeen
Theatrefirst time at the I’rtnreaaShields. Oaklawn's 

subscription for the
“When Will 

owner, took a
Saratoga Special,” according to The 
Washington Post, "everyone believ
ed the young owner waa over-en
thusiastic about the colt. It cost 
five hundred dollars to name a horse for 
the special, and an additional 3500 to 
start. But those who have seen Oak- 
lawn race here have ceased to poke fun 
at Shields about his Saratoga Special 
Subscription. They admit that tho 
chance was a good one. as racing

It was the first start of the colt tma Carter ended me days '' chances go. Next to Oaklawn. Tiptoe
reason. Last autumn he won the Aid. O. B. Sheppard at Woodbine nav has shown best, but Vendor, who ran 
Knowstiy Plate of 800 sovereigns and ran ing broken a leg lif an exercise gallop m second to Oaklawn In the Washington 
r.tn-r good races. The best of Mr. Bel- 1888, and having been bought by Tor^ xursery Saturday, is almost sure to dé
mentis stable on the o'her side, judging cnto’s present postmaster at a sale or yelop Into a good youngster. Tickle, 
from the comments of English papers, to horses owned by the late Pierre Imril- tQ<) should make a filly of more than 
l*ord Hastings, a brother to Lord of the iard. other horses of repute bred by class.”
Vale. He may start ln the Derby on — — - ------------- ------- -- - rage
May 31, if all goes well with him.

Father “Bill” Daly appears to be In! carter! winner ' of 53 races; I*ong 
trouble all round. At Washington on Kniaht and Lotion, winners of 40 races;
Wednesday he was fined $200 for whip- : the brilliant but ill-fated Traverser, 
ning his apprentice Heem'nr and the j*mjn gey. Unite, winner of the Lqtonia 
b y was taken away from him. I Oaks- Cicero, the prince of horses !>e-

,, . . _ _ 1 tween the flags; Irish King. Ten Stone,Burns & Sheppard of The Repository ,n Qf the Latonia Derby;
have decided to hold the usual horse iroret °- . ... oood Times Sarin Show sale on the morning of the last ^ S, Lyttle
my (Saturday), starting at 10 o'clock. Ramey. Fam Thureston Valu-
Som, choice animals have already been ton. SchooiMaster, Thureston.

able and Rena B-

to carry Ed Corrigan’s colors on the 
turf, also Drake Carter, son of Ten 
Broeck and Platina, winner of $40.994. 
holder of the three-mile record of 5.24 
that he made as a five-year-old with 115 
lbs. up at Sheepshead Bay on September 
6, 1884. and that remained unbeaten un

civil War Wsaai Kills.
Albany. K Y., April 13. -General John 

1‘uUuer died III ihla el t v to-day after a long 
lliueaa Ills death resulted from a wound 
at I be spine, which he received In the 
civil war, and from which be suffered sine» 
that conflict.

tot
nrrii

On Monday, at -Alexandra Park, he won Drake

Cook’s Turkish Baths
A Spring Tonicwill easiest Settled.

lard. Other horses of repute bred by 
Mr Harper were Basan, winner of $31,- 
822- Lavtnia Belle, winner of over $80,- 
000: Fellow Play, half brother to Drake 

winner of 53 races; T

The rooteet over » portion of the rotate 
of James tirfnrd has l-een decided In favor Vt Mr*. K. J. Fleming. The property In 
dlKiint? nortbMDt roniw HIIUMU'WIP am! l^rlinment NtiYH-t. wos left to William. 
• son. whe t# hove * life Interest only. 
At lile death uuletw he left «•blldreii. It wan 
to revert to the rotate, to which Mra. Fleni 
lna and her mother were the heir*. The 
children of Mr*. Waleh and Mr». Britton, 
daughter* of Jamea Orf.wil, «tied for this 

v William Orford died without

Open up the millions of little ducts In 
the skin and sweat out the spring poi
sons of malaria, spring fever and rheu
matism by a Turkish Bath at Cook's.

Perspiration hr Nature's way of rid
ding the system of these poisonous 
germs of spring troubles and Cook’s IS 
the very beet and moat natural method 
by which sedentary men and women 
can induce perspiration.

Cosy all-night sleeping rooms and m 
dainty supper served.

A correspondent writing from Mem
phis says that the death of Miss Inex, 
daughter of Imp- Pirate of Penmanc**. in 
the race for the Tennessee Oaks, won 
by Wlllian Gerst's imp- hr f Lady Sa
voy, by Morion (son of Barcaldiiie and 
winner of the Ascot Gold Cup) out of 
Imp* Lady Ayr. was a veritable tra
gedy. Miss Inex was the highly prlxed 
filly with which Charles R. Ellison ex
pected to win the Oaks- Her dam, 
Lady Inex, had won It In her year and 
her dam a leo had won the Arddle 
Stakes in the year previous. That for. 
but no farther, Mtes Inex was destined 

The good Httle

property, as 
children.

Marie Teaspeat Arrives.
New York, April 15.—Marie Tempeat aad 

her Criterion Company arrived here from 
Loudon on the strainer Lneanla to-day to 
play a’ one mouth's engagement In this 
country.

Cook’s Turkish Bathsentered, among them Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Beck’s creek harness, saddle 
and hunt hgrses direct from the show. 
On Tuesday next at The Re-os tory 
about 150 horse» will be cn offer, includ-

Major-General Benson was Induced to 
bit at Ottawa about bia mission 

needs of the British army as
2M-2S4 Hh $<• Wasl, Tarants.talk a 

and the to follow Lady I

The most Notable Event of the Season
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A Modest 
Commencement
----- l—EXS- LAZY MONEYf

ed'e Weekly Merit et Letter.
Ne» York, April 13.—LueerUIn prtte 

ehauces with ah irregular movement to 
wants higher levels largely confined lo the 
.Industrial abates and .speelal Issues and 
aeronipenled by a consider» bh- amount-of 
pteleueloual manipulât Ion tended to great» 
our fuse speenlatlve sentiment during the 
pest week and also had a restrictive ini 
duence upon outside interest In the stock 
market. Considered as a whole, bowevnr. 
the tone has lwen strong, notwithstanding 
th- fact that the developments In rvtiuee- 
tkm with tin- speculative situation In May 
wheat at Chicago made It neecnaary i'or the 
interest engaged therein to dispose < f a 
large amount of aeearlty holdings lo order 
to strengthen their position. This selling 
encouraged a renewal of bearish operntlqns 
during the ttryt three days, hut the manner 
In which It waa absorbed hsd a reassuring 
effect and prlvea recovered promptly when 
the liquidation ceased and the short In
terest was again confronted with a scarcity 
of offerings when It attempted to cover. On 
the other hand, while there continued an 
indisposition
to sell stocks, new buyers were not attiaci- 
ed In any appreciable volume by the 1*0- 
fisstomtl manipulation above referred to 
and tb<- grvah-r proportion of stoc ks appear 
to lie still concentrated In the hands of the 
larger Intircsts and pools, who have thus 
far been unable to realise upon any con
siderable amount of their holdings. Whe
ther or not the*- holdings can be success
fully distributed remains to be demonstrat
ed. bat the excellent outlook for the crops 
and. general business furnishes su'istaiitl-il 
ground for the belief that suftlcient outside 
Interest will ultimately be attracted to the 
stock market to permit of such distribution. 
There Is unquestionably a genuine fronng 
of confidence In the general business out
look, much of which Is undoubtedly due to 
the exceptionally flue crop pros|>c-ts. The 
government report on winter wheat issued 
ou Mouday confirmed the expectations 
which were generally held for au Indicated 
bumper yield of this Important commodity 
aud while the usual scarce are to be ex
pected between now and July 1. the start 
which the crop has received would «cm to 
justify the hopes of those who see basing 

. . . . _.,K ... stock market operations upon a prospective
"? contnist with the «lectine angceesfnl crop season. There has lieen no 

speculative shares there has been a firm- au.t,.r;„i ,-kungc in the **. dùptayed lu Investment Iaeuex which kites are comparatively cosy and the m- 
«^been wltiuuuil on previous similar occa- dleatlons pc*'"ta f-tn.er relsxatluii. toward*

the end of the month. The gowrumêlit 
will rail In a large amount of money be
tween now and July 1. but It will pay out a 
large portion of the funds as soon as re
ceived and the government bonds, whhh 
will be released by the operation will ru 
aide the banks to take out new circulation, 
so that the net amount of money > Ub- 
drawn from the market wilt be compara
tively smalt. The approaching disso’atlon 
of the Northern Securities Company and Its 
ultimate result continues to absorb atten
tion. The strength and activity In the 
stock itself created a fresh crop of rumors 
In regard to the rival interests In the pro
perty and the possibility that the sharp 
advance In Its price may hare been due R 
an elort to obtain control of the Northern 
Pacific Company, coupled with assertions 
that the controversy In the Bqnitable Mfe 
Assurance Society has been brought also t 
by the Illll-Morgan Interests to prevent a 
further use of the company's fund by the 
prisent Vniou Pacific management, had a 
somewhat disquieting effect, sltho not gen
erally credited. The general railway and 
financial situation as a whole contains :h - 
element- which are calculated to aroub.- 
Uullisti enthusiasm, hut the enormous ad
vance which the market has already enjoy
ed lenders It susceptible to the influence of 
any unexpectedly unfavorable development 
and for that reason

■«
"
$

financial position is probably noUttsrthaa tlWus ysunago. Don’t 
waste kisasua well as mooey. Buo.n how. W. raomra sums oil! 
and upward awl allow iinWn at 3* raa casT. We Dvmw*

m - . Tie$8 • I

Government Was Not Am 

Fight m Edmonton—Tor

way Still Stands Pi

■ * •
April 1L—(Specit 
it week In the-cor

$10,000,000
Iff said to be lying In the Savings Banks of this city drawing only I 

S to S 1-Î per cent interest per annum. If a strong, healthy man were 1 
towort «fiT*to i hours eaSTday. would you not cal! him alaxy m.«t 1

SSSaSBsSSSSHSS
rt«k Vtid per mmnth°At «represent price, the stock to selling at 30c a I 
rtTro M share™ cost $16.00; m$S0; 1000. $300. On May 1. the price I 
wm »d^ r<Ta share. This stock will be aelliugat *1*0 a «hare 1 

in » few months The CstlfonüA end New York OH Co. * well is pro- I

sffiESS SrfeS-i

sfetSwas se es se 1SEsSrHfesa'suBrsrsyel
ÜÜL-VLi dtoldends that will aooe follow. This company I
duction to the California. This stock to backed by our special 9

mSS worth -eari^ fg**-™*

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Ottawa, 
bran a quiet 
bombshell baa dropped Into 
of the government, and the 
the educational clauses of tin 
bille has dragged on Ms we 
Une chief feature of the we 
ah- of expectancy that seen 
.-ovate the house. Thto feelln 
thing going to happen was 
the public galleries, which v 
ufiy crowded, waiting, Mlc 
tor something to turn up.

There to an ever-growing t 
the government before takin 
slep to fetter the newly-borr 
in the matter « eduçaUpp, 
seme high judicial opinion. 
t»r of justice, wlo te not a< 
assiduous in his Rttendiulceiht 
l*a been present afternoon a

bv which the market vleaed might beltaken 
Index of Monday s opening. The In 

contint week will again la- engaged with 
the Northern Securities matter, the end of 
ahk-h Is expected on Monday. How long 
the market Interest* will attempt to sus
tain price* before a general clean-up of 
margined accounts Is decided upon. Is pure
ly a matter of conjecture. It Is certain 
that the amounts loaned as profits stave 
the middle of last December to buyers of 
securities will at some stage lu- tsken back 
with heavy Interest, The Karrisian-BquI- 
table trouble or some such feasible excuse 
will do good service fer au occasion of this 
kind, and until a drop of this kind arrives 
It Is decidedly unsafe to be the owney of 
a long transaction Ip the market.

mit AGI GO* as an

the part of actual holder*

Extreme Irregularity Shown on Wall 

Street—Local Market Values 

Considered High.

■f

a e •
A reactionary tendency has Ix-cu shown In 

local specula tire hones this week, with a 
marked falling off in the volume of bmrt- 

Vonsldering that other exchanges 
hare exhibited a firmer tone, the local situ
ation Is peculiar. It 1s explainable only 
the supposition that vaines have reached a

thru out the week, and it wat 
nerved any 
reeking the authority of Oh 
the matter of the constitutioi 
the question, «specially thos 
Pringle of Cornwall and H. 1
tte kStt'àt&mEÏÏmHS
me Keenest attention fr<yn th<

j8atnrdv,B?e25r‘’idW« U

The Wall-street market, has sboyrp
It baa done for weeks.

announcements actiafi
on values, sud factors ef 

bring 'used apparently ttr 
.imwonat rations of strength.' Th# ffri 
'r^r,7t^cut to 1. P. Mora», et Pl..

as has been the «hr_wraks. ta to 
iiwnehu-tme mOTemwU that will prove of 
Z* profit to ^-tora^vlugjb^t- 
ter. holders of stock, If -eotwhbc

interest riieraes that wlll^continuri^ 
1, add to the spreutidive esut. The *- * 
trader might be rarity MriW Imttoe
.ctlvc ffooc .radcr is .■ £££*

Easr*yLVBsr
v influence that snoold have csonV 
?£ price-making during the week, the 

Mtdftcatioa of the Urst crop report of 1

ffim tl^etor tiw8nd

Fxi-cot for this one solitary matter of . E ««rket has hod t» rely upon «*-

*-Bs SSgSgsS
uf the market, and the final need” pu»ks
üTtîûritirâ”at tbs ra.rit_s^

w«rt"T£s^"ra"*oklog up tor the tlme

actkm'bUmlesl to theJ»we»tsjf_o°c

_..i.Lulintarrt and until this is done there^Tb^ïstoslsted movemeitis contrary » 
thr geeeral welfare of the whole.

e e ■

the

m - INC. BANKERS 
e AND BROKERS 

73 eei 75 Cwleierillee Lite BMs„ Ternie.
OWEN J. B. YEA1SLEY.

saute Irregularity as 
actual bcaefii-cat A. L WISNER & COm

high figure, aunttravtlvr to speculative por- 
chaeeta togHher with an altnoot entire ab
sence of * short Interest. The local market 
I» governed by practically the same con 
dittoes as exist in other markets, and "to

the reverse way
■

m: Another sign of the poiji 
vras the chwetlng of ex-Prerr 
way of Manitoba with Sir WJ 
Sphinx of the Prairies has 
yee or no on- the 1 subject 
has the country by the ear! 
been aa mum aa the prow 
peque and has spent his tir 
past few days buying fat call 
of worrying about separate 
Whatever happened during 
view history may or may m 
In any event the conference 
and the premier came Into 
looking happy, and smiles 
show which way the vote-to

;-■ :
this extent might he expected to set In

Ip, tarx sitiiMtkm.

-. -JÉ

MUST BE SOLi
York Cdtinty f ,C 

Loan & Savings
80 Shares—Coat $200—Beet 

Offer takes.

“ i*
...» lh*

tun
Two sunooneerueuts during the week 

-ite had some influence In shaping valm-s. 
The decision of the Bank of Toronto to in
crease the capital of this institution by 
fSOtMWO. caused a demand for the stock of 
the bank, which was unsatisfied. The 
rights attaching to the new subscription 
sra of raine to the present shareholders 
who appear to lie writ Impressed with the 
MabIHty iff the Investment held by them. 
The desire of the Dominion Steel Viumsuiy 
to-™ to Its liability was not so kindly 
taken to. The *1.6WMM> issue of second 
roortxxge bonds by this compatir Is par* 
of an authorised Issue of $l,n00IW»), ttf De- 
ceteller. Ukti. and of which only dm» 01» * liability In the' ItutTSS?

Canada 1er............
Can. 8. * b................... ü'*
Cent. Can Lean............ 1T«
Dorn. 8. * 1........................ J'
Ham. Provident : ... l-l
Huron * Erie .................... 1ST 4
Landed 11. &.L .. 1-1
Lvttdott A Can ... 10» ÇÇ 
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort ....
Isittdou lawn ....
Ont. L. * D..........
Toronto 8. * L...

» ed witli

::: 2?... 121

*y.|fl
. ,•... WTH 

... 121 
ICO '.*•

it,-.or.
MR... 100

118 ... ist Room Id has been the seen 
whispered conferences during 
and there to no doubt bet m 
western memb 
ready to pack I 
notice and fdll< 
spite of the as* 
can be Said sal

122
i:»i13»

—Sa lea— 
Maekay. 

32» O 42Ü 
301 «t 7114X

- tîÎTiS1.'?’. ,Pîrm* 1 1>een' < sbaree, * 
whlch g215.44 has been paid. Best hid hu-*. 

National Port land Cement 13 shame mi
Csel.

30 to 79X4
2Rto T»%

. Toronto. 
2 # 240 heir bags at a

did not relish toe Idea, <5%? 

toe present moment, and the j 
dleatlons that «here will be no 
candidate In Kdmonton hav 
effect of easing matters up « 
the shadow of a light wae th 
east a feeling of gloom over 
jovial surroundings of toe tan 
So little to gain, so much to lo 
feeling, and « would not be d

Can anyone answer toe c 
why. a member who represent! 
constituency should f«el it 
Upon himself to make a l#ng< 
to the French language? The 
tog unparliamentary In that

Commerce. 
1 to 1«8* T N.8. Steel.lieu. Wee

see to tee 
:r. to i«i% 

isi er W%

it:It".kef -k... O. r*7 râoîàrfiable that the mar- 
ket should wince at new capital issues by 
tols Ciypany. which hi alrendy hamliiapped

g^MSSS
«tTtîSL unsatisfactory financial expert.
dWIdLr îL,'?"'1'*^ whk-b *«vw Paid 

”ntJI ueeesslty compelled ia dis- 
ooetiiwanc^. and an* somewhat tirwl of does LT£r£ 
aw b222!l^ • -'‘"Ni-tkm of
^d ^^^nd^r «5*^!

It la In » 0*Dominion.
so e »V4
8U to l»to

«H4
WE WILL BUT

-i***”” Merieaa exploration. Series A: » 
“* Istetufitional fr .fi 

Tunnel, 3000 Aaron ciig-f 
**rrme nent. Standard Loan. I

If Intrmit-d In
be on onr mailing Hat. Writ# Ueday.

Can. Perm. 
301 to 1»

C.P.R.
an to MenRichelieu 

50 « 77 
35 to 76N 
25 to 7«t4 SI»1*»--------------   gam»
Tain City- SW0» 
an to 11814

Ter. Mort.
18 # 107

-3$Steelurea
very

8314
Sse Ihtulo.83%

Tor. Klee. 
31 to 132

75caution should b- 
exi-rrlaed In making new commitments.

Kinila ft Stoppanl wired to J. 1. Mitchell. 
McKInuott Bonding:

louden. Keg..April 15—The Loudon mar
ket reflected the boom in New York, and 
American rail* and induct rial* were lit 
eager demand, the general oplttlou being 
that the present advance will eotttiuue tutd 
that mnrh higher priera may la- expected 
The railway deals reported front Amvri.a 
an*, expected to reduce cxpenaca while 
greatly Increasing the profits of the reads, 
aud as returns from Standard American 
securities are already much larger than 
from gilt-edged British and continental 
shares the anxiety of investors to put then- 
money Into Americana is easily explain-d. 
Tlte to!time of speculation during the week 
has also been unusually great, and 
on the bull side so far as Americans arc 
concerned. The 
cans, has been active, and apparently hot 
little luflueueed by the prospect of a naval 
battle lit the east. The prevalent Impres
sion Is that Japon will eonttime to win 
anil that nothing will occur to change ex
isting conditions. The continued lion- of 
money from Paris Into American aha res In
dice tea that French loss of confidence In 
the future of Russia Is not likely to 
charge. French capital apparently prefers 
American to British or other Huropean in
vestments. The signs point to the most 
active market that tondue has known, and 
to continued rise In Anteriv» quota 
tions. The rise In American industrial» 
keeps pace with the advance In rails, naing 
to the certainty that • vast quantities ->f 
material will lie needed for railway Im
provements. shipbuilding In America and 
abroad and other Industrial enterprls-s. 
The proceedings against trust* hi the 
United Stales do not ageet the market, the 
experience of Northern Securities having 
shown that an adverse decision need not 
injuriously affect the properties Involved 
In the litigation.

xPreferved. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE Cfc
■peetator Building. HAMILTON.

C. H. Routliffe, Mgr. Plkme 
Member Standard Stock

KfflS;
New York Stocks. -

The following table sbows value* today 
oil'the Nee- York Stock Kxchangc. a» com
pared with those of a week ^

.. 1*414

' ,

sitmitioo itU!7w!Sni,»hr IoPsl •■‘ccslative
iSvyWâirsrsuT
S'22UK;r srib."*. «s,

asssSssSs.rat toe pd!;to^nnt

*rif thing' ia fut^

izm ah^,o^r,d,osf
‘”n' 07 * fraction on iZ, 

fra^s S'": i"du.vnZt
alble ” .thi? **<**. with * noa,hi» iu wr?.jr54%^ hiS:

forer”tbZwT 0fetbe8e «hZ1* ”i,h M,niU
«haw* •sr„d„ut£r ,uo,ïu.aTuii,,,v

«Me ^Up.riZlT',nf ^nn,,ti"« of favol 
are undouto2i^,Juf*,yr,.r'cet. price* 
shares, and at a Im2i spéculative
wfllng from long Prvvqke
market imwlhiktico^H^Te M*wled to
a satiffbZTZL^tLl ^ disiday
anustial demand frornmremLra1 hw" *“7

mm*
ir peclelly if toe speaker to m 

himself in the 
the pest week two Quebec 
have spoken and each at gr 
In their native tongue. The ct 
la that toe members In queetk 
Beau parlant and Bureau, spet 
fluently, and the house to 
why they did not follow toe-< 
Messrs. Bourasaa and l*v< 
express their thought» In a nr 
wae iratetUglble to the majoi 
house. The effect of t heir arg 
ket on the majority. 
conversing in French the ap 
a crack at It on Friday aften 
he read a motion In the lang 
elated with beauty and peel 
he had some queer auc nts, t 
tonation wa*—well—not exa< 
ton-but when he got thru, « 
applause swelled up from a! 
house.

=™
i .......American Sugar............

An,,-rivan Locomotive 
Antelgamateil (’upper

54*4
Km* Posted84%Pi -

88(4Atchison common ...
1(*V,do. iireferred ................

A lurch-ail far Foundry 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Baltimore * Ohio..............
Chesapeake ft Ohio.........

y Colorado Siaitbeni............
Chicago ttt. Western....
Chicago. M. ft St. 1‘aul.
Colorado Fuel ft Iron...
Rric. i-omuion .....................

do.. 1st preferred..........
do., 2nd prcfcrwl....

C. P. R. ................................
U. 8. Steel fiMimum..........

do. preferred ................
General Kiev trie................
Illinois Central ................
Louisville & Nashville............141%

.. toa%

:: »

Goldfield«14
«74 Ilt*Hi «

Th, tieldfleld Mining News-Review.

Siatozstissertuia
ver Peek and Touopah Campa In Ne
vada, wlll.be mailed FRKE for a short 
tluie to all making request. This I*- 
l»r will atoll give Information alwnt 
the best Investment offered In thto 
™',ai,‘5„d|s»*'(e Address AMKRII AN 
M|NK«8 t O., 1911 Broadway, New

5714
f 11814± l:$4â Wfc

23%
178%

irket, apart from Amerl-
i^outon has taken the crucial stage at

^ ^ TÏuro appear, to 
be twit one opinion regarding .^ETtoe

^^aFsYLisSrS
assvsSQgacS

and the added drain oa th*
to« ™ Tot 7 ^= N^wl"^
hSTtiJfSît that call money
ruled aa low as 1 per rent »<«te 
Imiw aa low as 2 per vent., consol* naw

KVSSi21535SÏK-^i.ïS

bet w rvgfiird the matter.

3SM,

99% «I
- m 1 ; «%to 13814

, 57%
101%
188'4
tmt,

W':v

- St’ a Udly gesticulating, flinging hie arms abas* 
with the ol.joct of emphasising his remarks. 
Finally In one of his finest period* kl* right 
arm and hand In a denunciatory sweep 
‘ï“îï. ?owu Ml on the hat of the Prince 
of Wales, who us usual with members Is 
both houses iff parliament waa sitting arltlt 
his high silk hat.on hi* hold. The hat 
Imdly damaged, was knocked dowir 
the heir apparent’» now. to his Intense as
tonishment. It being probably the drat lim
bi his life that he find been thus bonneted. 
Of course there was what the French 
ivuulil describe ns ’’emotion’’ tlinraut the 
august assembly, the Duke of York grow
ing purple In the fare In lus efforts to pre
vent himself from exploding Into toad 
laughter, and comicality of the sltnatiw 
being Increased by the utter nnoonactoW- 
ness of the old earl as to the fact that he 
hsd been guiltyof something much akin ts 
"lew majesty."

The then Prince of Wales, as soon aa he 
had grasped the situa Uoh. smiled good n«- 
tnn-illy. moved out of the ti-aeh of Lord 
Wvinysa’ arm. and endeavonsl for the next 
few moments to repair his damaged head- 
gear.

Missouri Pacific .............
Manhattan .........................
Metriqsilitan ....................
îî:.skM*T—::::::

iVnuMylvKUin Railroad
Norfolk ...............................
Ontario & Western 
New York Central ....
Jtoek Island ....................
l*eoi»le*8 lia*.................. .
Reedlnr..............................
Southern Rj. common.

do. preferred ............
Southern Ieaviflv ......... .
Tennessee Cool & Iron
Union P.iviflv ............
Texa* Phelfle .......
Wabash pn‘ferred ..
Western Union.........
Rios*............................... .

m

m. There to grief In toe dej 
The flat lia» gon«| Torth that 
vanta must no longer run in 
hatcher, tailor and candlest 
in the future must see that tl 
do not contain the names of 
cellem gentlemen, and per, 
ladles, who, for so much pei 
assuming that It to paid wltl 
Ity and despatch)—do clerk 
and play with their pens al 
at least, for a major portion 
any ct them are caught che 
punishment is dire. Instant 
will follow. General beheac 

.likely to follow the institut!] 
drastic rule. Some of toe m< 
ones say that it is merely a fl 
pan, and that nothing can at 
bom British cittsen from pll 
the debts he feels disposed, 
cautious point out that not 
stop, also, the lncarPeratloi 
civil servant who geta It ct 
and then refuses to pay up.

There has been a change lr 
•ng arrangements of the m 
the opposition, and Chief W1 
has been busily engaged 1 
the shuffle. Mr. David Her 
Halton has been moved up 
the front, and he now has 
rtctly behind Dr. Sproule. ] 
Cockshutt of Brantford has 
advanced- The new jnembei 
tire Toronto, Mr, Ed. Bristo 
ken Mr. Stockton’s old seat, 
having sought fresh pasture

11»an;
I
83 Ç,

ta>%
35%

furnish- thTXllwwiug^urront nri*"81”*!" 
Unlisted stocks PTMtiy- prt<vl* f»r

Asked. Bid.
". 74

11914
91%
34%• e *

Those who so study, and in the majority 
of Instances tor ulterior purpuras, point to

ïsjre m sssîtoî s
to depict ou the other side. vl*.. the enor
mous growth in values from a year ago, or 
make mention of the militons of added 
aecnrltle* sinre that time. Cridlt can be 
expended until the strain causes a rupture, 
but the financial Interests are a unit In 
preventing sorb a calamity at a time like 
I he present, and may be relied upon to put 
Ike brake on values Immediately Mgns of 
pressure are noted. Big Four ia the only 
applicant for ne* capital this week, at 
least so far as the public has been apprised. 
The time la evidently regarded as opportune 
for procuring such funds, and the list can
not be accepted as complete by any means 
yet.

MXMexican bonds ....
Mexican stock ...... "
lileetricel Devet. bouda '

do., stock......................... J
Rio Underwriting ....

do., stork.......................
Haiana preferred". 

do.. common ....
•With 50 per cent torai. 

rent, stock.

67%83%
72 ......... 109%

..........13»%

.......... 37%
v:

Toremto Stock*.•17
.. «9B April 14. 

▲»k. Bid. 
135*

xiH> 4<>April 15. 
Ask. Bid.
... mu,
... -245%

47 46
... 64 Ontario............ ..

Toronto.....................
Merchant s*..............
Commerce...............
ItuiMTial .. .....
I >t. minion.................
Hamilton .. .....
Ottawa.................
Traders*...................
Brit. America ...
West. Assnr......
Imperial life ....
Ont. A Qu*Appelle 
C.N.W.L., pf . 

do., com ....
Con. Gas ..........
C. Ie. R..............
Tor. Klee. Light 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Mavkay. com . 

do., pref ....
Doui. Tel............
Bell Telephone .. 136 
Richelieu & O ...v 77 7«Vi 
Niagara Nav .... 122% ... 
Northern Nav .... 82 81
St. L. * C. Nav.
Toronto Ity .
Twin City 
Win. St. Ry
Sao Paulo .............. 13IP4 12»%

do. bonds .... ... 96^
Horn.* Steel, com. 23*4 22% 

do., pref ... 
do., bonde 

l>um. Coal. com.. 7PS 
N. 8 Steel, com.. 64*4 63
Crow's Neet Coal. 360
British Can .......... 9R
Canada Landed .. 126

♦ü»
: •«% 16% 

xWith 35
A 24.,

171per LORD WRMYSS* HAT.
1«% ... 
24114 ... 
255-4 25514 
231 222%

22UV,
13» 14

168% ... 
241 1ST 
256% 254% 
23* 222%

Some Incident, to Distnrb Grata Ity 
of llon.e of Peers.

OM Lord Wemyss aeemst o he unfortun
ate in the matter of huts, and .the attention 
accorded to «be fact that he disturbed he 
grnxity of the house of lords the other day 
by .sitting down upon bis high hat, causing 
it to collapse with a large noise at the 
close of a speech. In which he had given 
vint to considerable toe. recalls a much 

■serious episode of the seme kind 
which «Mirn-d some years ago before th- 
accession to the throue iff Bdwanl VII.

Tht latter, with bis we the pre.-ut 
ITinec of Wales, was attending a debate in 
th- house of Ionia, the one in hla capacity 
of Duke of Cornwall awl the other as Duse 
of York, and as usual with peers of royal 
blood had taken their scuts mi what are 
known aa the crow benches—that Is to suv, 
at angles with the opposition and govern
ment heuciies. These cross benches an- al
so occupied by pis-rs. filling nonpartisan „f 
flees and by other lords who decline to Iden
tify themselves with any political party.

■ reserving to themselvi-a the right to vote 
which way they please anil according to 
their convictions. Among these Is Lord 
Weniyse. who. on this occasioo. sat on the 
lienvli Is-hlwl the royal prlwvs. He waa 
delivering a speech upon tin- volunteer ques- 
tiiei, upon which he is an authority, aud in 
accordaui-e with his usual fsshiiui

Apropos of the present situation a Cana 
dian broker writes:

Financial Rditor Toronto World- I al-

luformatiim which may Is- of use to v,.u |„ 
theei- days a-hen public traders are lu-ing 
enlhiisi d by the antics of bull pools. Very 
recently I had an opisytunily <ff discussin- 
the possibilities of American Locowotiv'"- 
witli a dln~-tor of that

220iii IPI Three l.aeky People.
By the death of an unc-.e in Austrnli-% 

private Frederick Kelly of the 6th Roy*l 
Irish Fusiliers, or Monaghan Militia, un
expectedly finds himself heir to t jgr 
tune of close upon £14.006. some £*” 
of which is in real estate.

In an old armchair purchased at au£" 
tion at Townalarry, Donegal, by Mr. s. 
Henderson, the buyer found a leather 
purse vontalulng nearly t*00

After living alone for many years 1“ 
a small cottage at Dover England, an 
aged woman named Marsh was fou"» 
dead in her bedroom, and in crannies 
and crevices all over the house ”"e” 
found packets containing gold. $ilv^ 
and bronxe. So far £187 tips b en founx

E » no
90

ltii 14!»
100 100
99 Ml

The vast Iroprowiueut In the imlustrin! 
KituMlioa te pointed to aa a reason for sus
tained or even higher quotation® for the 
Industrial sharva. The Htateme^nt of th* 
|4ç-lnm production ft>r the month of April 
was 1,906.009 tone, the largest monthly out 
put on re«“jrd. and 130.300 tons larger than 

' that of January last, which previously held 
the record. Such figure® as these appear 
exceedingly plausible, hut when common 
Industrial shares without dividend are sell
ing at a price at which an investor should 
expert a 10 per cent, ‘return, it -Is surely 
tin»»* to assume that discounting has been 
carried to an extreme that spells trouble 
to anyone guilty of liecoming holders of 

I sharos at any such prices.

ÎKC £25 
JUO 208 
154 153%
152 151%
167 l®>e 
42% 42 «. 
75

J . 309 306
. 154% 154 
. 152 151%
. ltMt* ...
. 42% 42*1 
. 74% 74%
. 125 123

company, awl It 
way tw of Interest t» your readers to know 
what a large shareholder ha* to say regard 
tog it The opinion wa* freely express,-d 
that the Mock la too Mgh. and his advice 
wa* to dispose of long stock at these level- 
awl wait until the stock reacted to 35 or 
4l>. which he considers a fair |>rioe. He 
further said that in his opinion auv dis- 
bum-meul In the way of a dividend on tin- 
com mon stock this year wa* mon- of a 
possibility than a probability, if yon can 
tii*' this It may anve some good (.'anad'an 
money from going to New York.

more

i
74

MB 124
139 ...

14 ...
122% 129% 
81% 81

iiô Here, 
12» ns%

167
12»% 129% 

96%

... 113
tin lieu, 
120 11» Bn?eh**r H Hun»e*H»i 

. From The Chicago Joun
boue’*>k b01X11 buteher» thls ”

“ion
meat.'*

“ltotheratlonï Do 
*How honv when 1 
bone!**
, ‘*Yw- «-crtalnly that's hone. ' 
2>’»c « »-t thr. isn't. You sa: 
vas half bone.’*

4
167

e m e New York Book Stotemeet.
T*V‘ Iw* statement to-day was asmtmeri New York. April 15. The statement <-f 

to l«e i>‘S|M»n>4U>lt‘ for a reaction In the awrages of the clearing Latine banks of this 
market. In recility thin was not tlM' case, ^ty for the wii‘k shows: ixxins. increas»*d 
The ftnan<4al showing was not favoralde. $8.851.5110: depiwiLs. iucroasctl $li.0m.:tmi; 
displaying, ae It did. a return to increasing circulation, increased $287.500: legal tvii- 

Ekit this was known ahead of to- der*. Increased $650,000: specie. Increased 
tlfirr's i>nt»Hvation by at lea>*t 36 hours and $21.!>19.flW>: reserve, hiiwea*^ $3.57t).2i*>: 
had been duly provided for. The method reserve required, inervaseti $2.900^:653; wr

Prondleya Bad Break.
From The Chicago Journal. .. 

“Mrs. tiuwhley remarked to mi‘ twi 
must le pleasant to lie married to a ct 
man.'*said Fro; dley*» wife. ,Hrg

“Anil what d.d you say? <*uenv 
IToodley. - .

4*l told her. of course, th »t I .
that 1 had only lieeu married ouce.

24 *re mistaken, sir. TÎ*3
... «7%
8344 82%

‘sè *

7»% 79.V 
61% 61

; yon suppi 
set- it 7 Im

f ?! loa 339
93 93

116»4 f» 1 Hi ‘ was
tec*.
K& > s; ■

^3,:tV Vvi • mi t
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Fifty Yeere.

2 London, April 15.—A romance of half 
a century ago has been revived by a 
'discovery .at Inch Island, Dingle Bay. 
County Kerry.

A boy who was strolling across the 
Island struck his foot against some
thing 
stooped 
had u

Government Was Not Anxious for a 
Fight in Edmonton—Tom Green

way Still Stands Pat

è'ÎT MF " '

Ottawa, April 14.—(Special.)—It ha* 
been a quiet week In the -commons. Ko 
bombshell has dropped Into the ranks 
of the government, and the debate on 
the educational clauses of the autonomy 
bills has dragged on its weary courte.
Ope chief feature of tn* week was the

$.2 STZr
t ling going to happen was reflected In of the «man's death.

*”r 9WwtBln^ io um« up. which seemed to solve tne mystery.

,Æ.™sinVss2ïî2rï»"f à'step to fetter the newly-born provinces utation^f^being much of a smuggler

mm

thruout the week, and it was to be ob- During one of these visits he fell
f*V?r °* violant!» la love with AUeen Mqriarty. 

reeking the authority of the courts in who was also beloved by Murtagh
the matter of the constitutional side of O’Sùïîlvan, the handsome young lieu- 
the question, «specially those of R. A. tenant of her father In his Ulicit trade. 
Pringle of Cornwall and H. R. Ames of The Spaniard won Aileen’s heart, and

& reSSS&i Kl'tM.KS KBaKJSLj*"' °»
But when the marriage day dawned 

Alleen and Murtagh had vanished. 
*’°r many days a feverish trot Inef
fective search was made for them, and 
^ length Jhe ^ young ^Spaniard sailed

The island tongues were busy, and it 
was generally agreed that Murtagh had 
dojie AUeen to death and fled from the I 
scene of his grime.

The story wee told at the fireside on 
winter nights, aad the ghost of Alleen 
came to corroborate it 

Wayfarers saw her wandering in the 
moonlight with the hilt of a dagger 
protruding from her breast. Others be
held her wraith, at the spot where the 
skeleton was found, kneeling in her 
bridal robes

Altho the law is unsatisfied, the 
islanders of Inch are convinced that 
the remains are those of the murdered 
daughter of the smuggler.

00,000 stteiyng out of the ground. He 
<1 down to see what It was. Hi 
neartlmd a human skull, and, ful 

of fear, he Bed Incontinently from the 
spot.Jjr ^’«1 ' —MO

He told his tidings, And 
went to the place and began to dig. 
Two feet below the surface they found 
the skeleton of a fuU-grown woman, 
of medium height.

An Inquest was held, but the jury 
decision. There was 

at Identification, and there 
to show the circumstances

Lvlags Banks of this city drawing oag g 
knnum. If a strong, healthy man were 
ay, would you not call him a lasy meat 
! it only earns you the small intern*, _ 
rlth equal safety. The California and 1 
lusher la earning 10 per cent, on all the I 
sent price, the stock is selling at 80c a 1 
. 830; 1000, $800. On May 1, the price m 
Is stock will be selling at 8100 a share 
A and New York Oil Co.'» well is pra
te Greet Section Seven Gusher. It he 
ders of the company. Acquire an ta
nt 30 cents a share will show an im- 

mL, and pay dividends at the rate of 16 
mey invested from the start with the - , 
Ividends and much higher prices in the I 
loading authorities of the world on oil ■ 
me of the land of the CnUfornla * New .Bj 
he present dividends are only an intro- I 
ds that will soon follow. This company I 
ala. This stock is backed by our special | 
m worth nearly 8S-000.000. This Trust ■ 
them as safe as a gold bond, 
tus. write or call on J

the po

AUTOMOBILE
HEADQUARTERS

could no

I

I Winton 
Royal Tourist 
Columbia 
Rambler e 
Queen 
OMsmobüe !

’

INC. BANKERS I 
• AND BROKERS I& CO '

Another sign of the political time* 
19*8 tne cioseting1 of ex-Premier Green- 
way of Manitoba with Sir Wilfrid. The 
Sphinx of the Prairies has never said 
yee or no on- the subject that now 
has the country by the ears. He has 
been as mum as the proverbial mal- 
peque and has spent his time for the 
past few days buying fat cattle, instead 
of worrying about separate scluol® 
Whatever happened during that Inter
view history may or may not tell, but 
in any event the conference was held, 
and the premier came Into the- house 
looking happy, and smiles sometimes 
show which way the vote Is going.

I
ftat ,J

:•« ÎPIMUST BE SOLD

York County
Loan & Savings

90 Shares-Coat $200-Beet 
Offer takes.

h..'iae? QUEEN-le HORSE PO1
7'4 4l

-
THE MOST POPULAR CAR ON THE MARKET

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN f

!>
»
«

Room 16 has been the scene of many 
whispered conferences during the week 
and there is no. doubt bat many of the 

■ of parliament were 
ir bass at a moment’s 
Greeley's advice. In 

ion to the contrary. It 
cly that "the government

2
u

Dominion Permanent Loan. 4 share® — 
which ktia. 44 has been paid. Best hldbirx.

Omeet- lit share.: M| 
National OU. Uma. Ohio; 301 Aurora Che. 
wUdnted. la» Bxpree*. low Vtouaga. am* 

A" *• ***» Crown Oil. lew Kl— 
f^taï. Y oh"" OU- ,ow Crib

WE WILL BUY
®*P|or,doii. Scries A: Ifc 

«W I «tori. Orieom; Hs> International p 4 Tunnel. 3000 Aurora Ow£ 
Dominion Permanent. Standard Luna. «V 
lonial Invent meat A L. Canadian Rirtbeek

»£ ,. ,f Interrot-d In stocks * ' ^
__ " be on our

western mem 
ready to pack 
notice and fti 
spite of the as 
can be "said ® 
did not relish the Idea of a contest at 
the present moment, and the nreaent In
dications that there will be no opposition 
candidate in Edmonton have had the 
effect of earning matters up a bât. ait 
the shadow of a fight was there and It 
cast a feeling of gloom over the usual 
jovial surround!rats of the famous room. 
So Uttie to gain, so much to lost, was the 
feeling, and it would not be downed.

Can anyone answer the conundrum 
why.a member who represents a Quebec 
constituency should feel it Incumbent 
upon himself to make a lengthy speech 
la the French language? There Is noth
ing unparliamentary In that course, es
pecially if the speaker is not sttr* of 
htaMSlf in the English tongue, During 
the past week two Quebec member* 
have spoken and each at great length 
in their native tongue. The curious tact 
la that the members In question, Me®»a.. 
Beau parlant and Bureau, apeak English 
fluently, and the house is wondering 
why they did not follow the example of 
Messrs. Bourasaa and Lavergne, and 
express their thoughts in a medium that 
was intelligible to the majority of the 
house. The effect of the* argument was 
lost on the majority. Speaking cf 
conversing in French the speaker had 
a crock at It on Friday afternoon, when 
he read a motion In the language yo- 
clated with beauty and pcetty. True, 
he had some queer aoe nts, ami Ms in
tonation was—well—not exac.ly Pa ir 
tan—but when he got thru, a rcund of 
applause swelled up from all over .ns 
house.

Barney Oldfieldel.
According to a newspaper story from 

SL Louis, Mo-, Barney Oldfield stated 
In a recent interview that his supersti
tion ip "eld men.”

B be the absolute truth. 1 Vkra the
“If the western nations are to con- From M. A. P. : The late Raton de

tlnue to-hold their own then they roust Hlr#ch the Jewish financier va dim-abandon the habit of flocking into » ‘ n ^
cities and living in slums. What Is ”* ** * German nobleihaii s house in
the remecy?.. I believe there are reme- company with a certain prince, who 
dies at hand. I am sent to investigate mode not secret of his' venomous anti-

there is some key to open this mighty i^Turk-y^ie *etd he todMreS"1 favor? 
door. I believe that,, with sympathetic -wt ImmTml
management, men and women can toms- V w na cue*

neither going to deny nor magnify t®) ,,or£^’ ' * e y •reat d vl*

TWO CIVILIXATIOKS CONTRASTED.

Doasper

Oxn
BH

Predict.RiderIt seems that onv-
From Meagollaa Horde*.m. the occasion of his mishaps cn theB track an .old man. In some form, or an

other, has bobbed up just before the) 
race and either smiled serenely at him delivered yesterday by H. Rider Kag-

ÏSSSSSwa^ro^n^Tnlu^mem^Th1:
consideration of the case we are con- civilisations of the west and at the 
vineed that Barney has incurred the cast. The distinguished novelist, whosssr&r 2S3 S' cSss - -«*«••«» «->■casting spells over him. He should lm- much to fear in the present state of 
mediately consult "the Queen of the 
Good Fairies and doubtless she will pre
scribe some simple formula such *■ 
driving the machine on its hind legs 
backwards three: times cqund a track at 
18 o'clock an a moonlight night, where 
by the spell may be broken and all be" 
well again.—Automobile Review.

San Francisco, April S.—The addressI.
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"How fortunate you and I'don’t live 

there!”Keep Poettad that occupation. The books may amuse 
and dull pain and Instruct, conveying * *"«

Goldfield at time very valuable lessons.12 X
“Perhaps there are in most men va

rious sides of character- The stranger 
A number of motor cars have been »ho Is known in this country finds 

sent to Khartoum to be tried In the himself the object bf Interest. He 
desert. If they are found to be of learns all sorts of things from report- 
value a large number will be sent era^-that he has a good accent, that 
there and used to carry people across he is mean and insignificant, or final- 
the sands where camels are now em- |y. that he drops "his h's. 
ployed. "Altho I have been a writer of fic

tion, t have now turned my mind To 
more serious thought® The evils 

The maifufactvce of motor cars and ‘about one, accepted as Inevitable, 
accessories has become one of the most should be met with, and, if possible. 
Important French Industries. From a overcome. A few. years ago I noticed 
total of 1S5Ô automobiles In 18S8, valued. that the land in which I lived was he
at 11,602,000, the output In 1004, accord-Jtng swept of Its best and the cities be
ing to the Chambre Syndicate de l'Auto- .coming glutted, seething tanks of mls- 
mcblle de France, has crown to 22.090 ery and sin. 
cars, of an estimated value of 884,009,000- Race Salelde la cities.

“You may say that the rich live In 
the city, but after five minutes’ walk 
from the house of the wealthy, what 
do you see? In England to-day the 
conditions in the cities in the slums 
are terrible. The civilised people of 
the western world must stop in the 
conglomeration of people in a few 
large cities or it is inevitable that race 
suicide of the most aggravated type 

Monasteries. Convents. Total. : will grow.
"Another danger Is from the east.

1 Unless we" reform, the Mongol hordes. 
446 ; Who have not the "evils of the occident.

B _______________ 1001 will sweep over us, as they have done
Of the 1001 Institutions in England in the past. The men are strong In 

and Wales, 177—forty-eight for men Asia, and why? Because they are. 
and 120 for women—art In London. The brave, because they e^e patriotic, be- 
majority—138-xare on the north side of cause they are determined and whoie- 
the River Thames. Lancashire, with hearted. But why are all these things 
187 houses, heads the provinces. Scot* true? Because they have grown in a 
land, which only had one convent in land ef primitive virtues, which alone 
1*50, has now a total of 65. make people great. That 1 believe to

rmt "
I o-X ! ' Meter cere !■ «be Deeert.

The Goldfield Mining News-Review.

ver Peek and Touopeh Campa, in Ne
vada, wlll.be mailed FRKR for a short 
time to all making request. This ra- 
K* *01 alau give Information shoot 
the best Investment offered In this 
ïï'uiuf.d'Wrt-rs. Address AMERICAN 
lart** * 186 Broodway, New
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12 W Russell

A Made-in-Canada

Automobile

ftwildly gestieulating. flinging hie arme a bee 
with the object of empbawUing his r.-marts. 
Mimlly in one of his 11 nest periods hto right 
anu and hand In a denunciatory sweep 
came down full ou the hat of the Prince 
of Wales, wini as usual with members la 
both houses of parliament was sitting with 
bis high silk hat.on bis brad. The hat 
Iwdly damaged, was knocked down 
the heir apparent’s now. to his intense «» 

(lv . tonishmeiit. tt tielng probably the drat tie- ilia i*“ bis life that he had been thus bonneted.
' Df course there wan what the Preach 
would describe as "emotion" thrnout the 
august assembly, the Duke of York grow
ing purple in the fare In his efforts to pre
vent himself front exploding Into tond 
laughter, and comicality of the situation 
lieing Increased by the utter iiiirenadeW- 
ness of the old earl as to the fact that he 
had been gulltyof something much akia to 
"lew majesty."

Hie then Prince of Wales, as soon as he 
had grasped the situation, smiled good ua- 
tnnslly. moved out of the teach of Iff" 
Wvinysa' arm. and endeavored for the next 
few nMMitents to repair his damaged head- 
gear.

IT'i fI*

There to grief in the departments. 
The flat hag gone forth that civil ser
vants must no longer run in debt. Tne 
butcher, tailor and candlestick-maker 
in the future must see that their books 
do not contain the names of those ex
cellent gentlemen, and peradventure, 
ladles, who, for so much per—(always 
assuming that it Is paid with regular
ity and despatch)—do clerical work, 
and play with their pens all day, or, 
at least, for a major portion of it. If 
any cf them are caught cheating, the

dismissal

Ift
tK 7
ns Monastic Houses.

London. April 9.—Some remarkable 
facts and figures concerning the in
crease of monastic institutions in Great 
Britain are given in the current Isaac 
of The English Churchman.

The following table shows the pro
gress of monastic Institutions for more 
than a century:
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AN ADI AN Roads and Canadian weather condi- 
items to be considered. We are often 

you a Car built to meet the require
ments of Canadians ?”-We have answered in the 
affirmative by putting on the market the 
IjtiS Made-in-Canada Car and embraces all the good 
points of all good automobiles and has some special 
ones of its own ~ m ■# MV*

!7U
A ll
V lions are 
asked—“ Have

punishment is dire. Instant 
will follow. General beheadings are 

.likely to follow the instituting of this 
drastic rule. Some of the more daring 
encs say that tt is merely a flash in ihe 
pan, and that nothing can stop a free
born British citizen from piling up all 
the debts he feels disposed. The more 
tautious point out that nothing can 
stop, also, the incarceration of the 
civil servant who gets It chalked up, 
and then refuses to pay up.

There has been a change In the seat
ing arrangements of the members of 
the opposition, and Chief Whip Tay’or 
has been busily engaged In making 
•he shuffle. Mr. David Henderson of j 
Halton has been moved up nearer to 
ihe front, and he now has a seat di
rectly behind Dr. Sproule. Mr. W. F. 
Cockshutt of Brantford has also been 
advanced- Hie new member for Cen
tre Toronto, Mr. Ed. Bristol, has ta
ken Mr. Stockton's old seat, the latter 
having sought fresh pasture®

1117*0
60ii .1Î50 .

806.1401880re I
290 7111905

“ Russell."i My

Three l.srky People.
By the death of an unc'.e in Australia, 

Private Frederick Kelly of the 5th Royal 
Irish Fusiliers, or Monaghan Militia, un
expectedly finds himself heir to a f°f 
tune of close upon £14,000. some 
of which is in real estate-

In an old armchair purchased at auc
tion at Townaiarry, Donegal, by Mr. s- 
Henderson, the buyer found a leather 
purse containing nearly (200- .

After living alone for many years i“ 
a small cottage at Dover England, an 
aged woman named Marsh was founa 
dead tn her bedroom, and in crannies 
and crevices all over the house 
found packets containing gold, stive 
and bronze. So far £187 lyts b-=en founx

mo
tion

>he
day

Specification : i* to 14 horse power, double cylinder 
o posed engine - situated under the bonnet in front, driving 
through a slid* gear-transmission with three speeds foi ward 
and one reverse. Bevel gear drive direct to rear axle. 
90 inch wheel base. Wheels 30x3# inches. Gasoline 
capacity for two hundred miles. Body of handsome de
sign, with side entrance tonneau, which is also easify 
detachable so as to be used for runabout purposes. Color 
—uhramarine blue body with light running gear.

Equipment: Two oil lamps, ta ' lamp, horn and ten 
t ou tnd mile odometer. Pr ce, $1,500
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Hnlrkpr fq Hun**fop*.
t From The Chicago Journal, 

bone*** herv' t,utcher« this meat Is half

*n? mistaken, sir. That Is good CANADA CYCLE AND R O OB RMLfVIHITED 
Automobile f^orner,

Bay srii Te»| • r tee-ala,
T.RO TO.

Prou,lley's Bad Break.
From The Vhliitg» Journal. ., 

"Mrs. I!usehlev remarked to me that 
rniwt la- id"*aant to lie married to a n T 
man,"said l*ro: dley's wife.

"Aiul wliat (Yd you 
ITondley. . .

“I told her, of etHirse, Ih’t I ''i- n '
1 .tat t had only beeu married ouce.

"Ion
meat."

"liotheratlon! Do you suppose I don't 
When I s«e it? 1 siy this Is

, “'|X certainly that's hone. The bone is 
loue I ., tt,,. t„l t. You said the meat
was half hone ”

I to 
Lord 1 ithe say?” queried

ere s. **
J *hi 
wa.i
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PRINCESSl
Regular Matinee 
Saturday,AdI. 82«■IIIIIENOW PAYS IT’S I 

DINEEN’S HATS

*

ON I UNIFORM IB MU ü ■FOR ONE WEEK, BEOINNINO MONDAY, APRIL 17

MIGHTY MONARCH OF MUSICAL PLAYS
Appreciated by Manufacturers, He 

Says—City’s Affairs in Good 
Shape for Prosperous Year.

THE

WIZARDii ûà
The dr*ft estimates of the ètty s es-

cora-ptndlture for the year are now 
• pleted. and the coveted tO-mlll rate 
'will become an actuality, provided the 
| ccuncil doten t increase it on Mon- 
i day. While It Is certain that there 
! will be some protesting against the 
cutting1 out of special Items, the 
amounts concerned are not likely to be 

and but little further read
justment is likely to be needed.

The statement of Treasurer 
which accompanies the estimates, re- 

the total apiount to be dealt

OB'- THE TORONTO SUNDAY V
jfO. 83 YONGB STRBBT. TO

5o z DAVID MONTGOMERY I
AS THE t

TIN WOODMAI^ - I
FRED STONE

AS THE

SCARECROW
ei*icir.uu ownership 

England..V
•! With municipal ownership a 

by Chicago and the agitation 
question in New York, the 
gathers both additional streni 
additional interest. Up to date 
in the united States has gone l> 
very great extent for the idea, 
of things which la undoubtedly 
the power of the corporations a 
municipal ramifications. With 
and New York leading the t 
there can be little doubt that 
In this matter will fellow the ' 
Un look for a tremendous sj 
the principle and ultimately to 
era! adoption. Municipal ow 
once it has a foothold, rarely tut 
sad r.c-vei where really popular 
ment prevails. Therefore, it Is 
predict that In the next few 
will make immense strides forw 
this Aie thing at least-Canada 

: of her big neighbor, for whe 
city and extremely ire»

Original New Yerk Cast—100 People

O’CLOCK SHARPS |

material.

Coady f
I

fers to
with, $7.633,966. as affected by taxation 

of $4.683.080. ot
ewOURTAIM RISES AT 8Dineen’s hats have a con 

tinental reputation. The 
hat shown above is one 
out of too designs. If 
this particular shape does 
not suit yop remember 
there are 99 others to 
choose from at

only to th* extent 
which 31.269.734 will be raised by rev
enue other than taxation, and $2,914.- 
166 by taxes, requiring a 19-mlll rate. 
Reference is made to the Inadequacy 
of last year’s 19-mlll rate, and to the 
necessity for $166,241 In supplementary 
estimates.

Valfor* Ente De-treble.
"Last year the

1

I

EVENINGS AT 5.30 O'CLOCK 

MATINEE AT II O’CLOCK
i

PRINCESS I
FOR THREE EVENINGS ARD WEDRESDAY MATINEE

Says Mr. Coady: 
amount raised was 3.,64.463. The 
enue other than taxation was 11,109,- 
915, and the sum raised by taxation 
$5,634,548. but this did hot suffice by 
an amount equal to about one mill of 
the assessment. 4 .

The council Is to be congratulated 
on a rate of 19 mills on the dollar be
ing submitted to It. A point of no 
small moment in this connection is 
that a uniformity of the rate from year 
to year is appreciated by manufactur
ers wishing to settle in the city from 

\ outside localities, and by others who 
desire to invest in real estate. A uni- 

] form rate, or a rate varying but little, 
* enables such men to calculate on the 
taxes property here has to bear, with 
the assurance that there is but little 
probability of sharp increases."

The estimates provide for last year's 
deficit by one mill, and raise $18,586 to 
cover

rev-

$2, $2.50 od $3.
They all have our name 

the inside band, and 
that is.your guarantee.

SptcM ahptoy U tester West.

------ STARTING'------
en

MONDAY, APRIL 24th
ENJOY PARSIFAL BEFORE LONDON. ENGLAND.

s

Urge
acieas the border have endor 
potic> of municipal ownership 
few municipalities in Ontario—a 
number is constantly growing—1 
only approved the idea, but h 
lively adopted It- Under such 
•tances It is Interesting to n 
hold that the movement has t 
Great Britain, where the no 
which It lg founded, that If ti 
government provided the necegs 
Me to the cttlsens, the lattei 
Ware in the profite usually enj.

TORONTO TO 
MR HENRY W. SAVAGE'S Magnificent Prediiotien.

RICHARD WAGNER’S

PARSIFAL
(IN ENGLISH)

the waterworks shortage.
Ah—al Revenue.

defeated and chased them. The city's assets and revenues are 
treated of as follows:

“In considering the city debt, the 
value of, the property and other as
sets possessed by the city should not 
be overlooked. The estimated value of 
this property is over $15.066.000, and a 
large amount of It is revenue-produc
ing. This valuation Is exclusive of all 
the public works and services of the 
city, which have been provided., at 
heavy*, cost to the taxpayers, and. tho 
not available as assets, are required 
for public use and convenience. The 
water lots owned by the city.the walks 
and gardens and other leasehold pro
perty. with the market block, yield an 
annual revenue of about $106.000. which 
will increase from year to year, as the 
leases mature and are renewed. The 
total revenue from the city properties, 
exclusive of the waterworks. Is about 
$106.066. and at 3 1-2 per cent., repre
sents a capital of over 33,006.000. In 
addition, the city derives a revenue 
from licenses, police court fines, cattle 
market and weigh houae fees, and the 
Street Railway service (exclusive of 
that derived from the waterworks), of 
about $489.000. The estimated revenue 
this year from the waterworks Is $460.- 
006. These, with" other revenues, bring 
the annual revenue of the city to up
wards of $1.369.734, exclusive of the 
amount raised by taxation.”

In a general review of the city s'pro- 
gress, the treasurer, after allusion to 
the full tide of prosperity, remarks:

“In the civic" arena, the past year 
furnishes a record of which there is 
every reason to be proud. Careful 
husbanding of our resources has gone 
hand In hand with efficiency in the 
public service, embracing the great 

There Is >no occasion for you to be municipal utilities coincident with the 
without a topper, raincoat or suit, while >*fe of a great Incorporated com- 
you can get it with a small deposit and n-unity." 
easy payments at the Toronto Furnish-

ORCHE8TRA OF 60,
COMPANY OF 200-

SUPERB SCENIC PANORAMIC AND ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT.

CVMIMS «I h!„e"u.4* HI .45 i.r LmcLm. Canines at 4

Hall—* Rm4 Repart» 
Two Successful Skirmishes.

Tokio, April 15.—<7 p.m.)—The fol
lowing official announcement was 
made to-day from the headquarters of 
the Japanese armies in Manchuria:

"Our forces, advancing east along 
the Hailung-road. defeated a body of 
the enemy April 14. near the Heish- 
ihmu. 10 miles east of Panshi, and vi
gorously chased them towards Tuchot- 
xb. 96 miles east of Panshi.

"Another force, advancing north from 
Singking. attacked the enemy holding 
a position five miles south of Pachasu.

"There has been no change in the 
military situation.”

The expected Japanese turning move
ment is not developing, but prepara
tions it is understood are progressing. 
Reinforcements, food and ammunition 
are being brought up from Newchwang. 
The Japanese outposts extend 30 miles 
on either side of the railroad.

Ja|i Perce
it É

private corporations, is ever a

The advocates of municipal 
ship, who, like all reformers, v 
five in spreading the doctrines, 
to quote a writer in The Uverpo 
“that a committee of town cou 
specially selected for their bunln 
tty, and having a highly trait 
manent staff under them, are < 
competent to deal with matters 
*aa, water and tramways as th

.

wiu. ;Mall ordersSale of 'seats begin on Thursday morning, April aoth.
be filled when accompanied by remittance. _

Tuesday .«eruoou, 5^ *““*

Prices from $1.00 to $3.00.

MARRI tCWS.
En- I’Hilrl.ll’S—BRNNER—On April 19th. lit 

Kntkine Pwihyterian Church, Toronto, 
by the Rev. James Murray. R.A.. B.D., 
Harry George, son of George William 
l'hillip» of London. Eng., to Kdwina. 
third daughter of the late William Ben
ner of Toronto.

; «*4
imported and exported goods- 

Under the heading. “Electric
ergy." Mr. Coady says: ___

"Recent reports point to early com
pletion of works at Niagara Falls, 
whereby the distribution of electrical 
energy and. Us application to Indus
trial production will begin. To manu
facturing cities, such as Toronto, the 
introduction of electricity from the 
falls will mark an era In their his-

“A. steady improvement has taken 
Pavements and

it directors of a gas company, 
I asmpany or a tramway compai 

» j ^ that whereas in the case of a c 
. the profits go Into the pockets 
■-shareholders, many of whom s 

] * resident and have no connect!' 
tr Interest in the town, in the c 
municipal enterprise the profits 
the borough fund in alleviatior 
rates." These reformers al 
serted that "gigantic true 

formed 
01 enriching 

founders and shareholders at 
penhe of the general public, a 
municipal enterprises are alone 
stand between these monopoli 
the townspeople-’’ The truth 
these contentions cannot be cor 
ed. Specialists may attempt t 
hut they will and must have or 
pains for their labor.

In Great Britain the typical m 
ownerships are the same as t 
here, and must be everywhere, 
lighting plants, waterworks an 
railroads. There are other enl 
to which reference will be mi 
fently. in the meantime it com 
to note that cheapness, and, in 
iority of cases, profit, has folio 
taking over of these particuli 
«bises, in-nearly every instane 
venues from the surface sys 
textile have resulted In aiding 
treasury. Liverpool has had m 
street railways for eight ye: 
while the fares have been gre 
Ouoed there has been an anm 
«•easing profit. The same thlni 
*s regards Leeds, Hull and C 

an effort t 
made to reduce the fares too 
x deficit has resulted. Even 
c°arse the people profited, bu 
fence speedily brought about a 
in affairs and now while fares a 
tower where the street 'râllwt 
chise is municipally owned an 
ed. expenses are made to balanc 

, eeipts and oftentimes not to equ 
Electric lighting has not been 

. tormly successful; but Liverpo

/»,
I BOTTLED MLK

I * si 6%c per Qeert
City Dairy milk In sealed hot 
ties gives each customer ike. 
same quality of mi k 

I keeps the milk pure from die*
ease-laden street dust. M to 
the only way to serveprtvf 
consumers in large cities.

■ Clty.Dairy milk, in botttoA
30 pints for $1.00. $ 2-Sc per
quart.

Phone City Dairy. North
■ *046.

IWiM

L • .. • . DEATHS. ----
AleWXANDWK Saturday. 15t*. Waller J. 

AlcxuidtT. aged IT year». fit the rwl- 
deove off Ms T*ther, 256 BlisalictU-street.

Funeral Monday afternoon, 3 o’clock, to 
at. James* Cemetery.

ARWTRONti—On Saturday. April 15, 1905.
23 Forre*t-roa«1. 

Thome* Armstrong of IT. M. Customs, on 
Uis noth birthday.

Fnuenil (private) Monday, at 2 p.m.
KIRKLAND—On Friday. April 14th. Alex

andria Marguerite, the Infant daughter off 
Lawson A. and I«aura E. Kirkland, aged 
2 year».

Funeral on Sunday. April 16th. at 5 p.m . 
from the reaftiletiw. Yonge-^treet. North 
Toronto, to Mount Hope Cemetery.

MvCORMACK —Suddenly, at hia late resi
dence. %M:i Spadiiia-arenue. of heart fail
ure. Andrew McCormack, in his 75th 
year.

Funeral (private) Monday, 2 p.m. No 
flowers.

OW, Old story.
From The Chicago News.

She- What are yon reading?
He—A novel entitled “One Woman*» 

lAive.**
She—Is it Interesting?
,llr -Oh It*» interfacing enough, but It 

lack» originality. There ft» one heroine in 
It and five t'otmeeotive heroes.

!
place in the streets, 
sidewalks have been laid down, con
structed as a rule of asphalt and con
crete, by which splendid roadways have 
been obtained and the city greatly 
beautified. The general cleanliness of 
these fine streets is a matter of re
mark."

everywhere 
the object
being

at his late resMonce.

Yonge Street Arcade Restaurent end 
Lunch Counter now open, 
ngr in Dining St pom 86 
e la carte.

What ihe ProviawOwe*.
Regular Din- 

cents, ether mealsl Mr. Coady takes up his former sug
gestion of a subvention from the legis
lature in these words:

“It ip not necessary to point out 
what the city owes to the government 
of Ontario and what the government 
owes to the city. It will be conceded 
that their interests are mutual, yet the 
burden is not mutually borne. The 
city does not derive money from the 
government by taxation on its property 
as it does from other owners of pro
perty in the city, notwithstanding that 
the same advantages of protection, etc.. 
are accorded to government property 
as to other property upon which taxes 
are imposed. An equitable view of tins 
subject would inevitably result in an 
arrangement by which the government 
would show an example of fair play 
to the municipality for which it is the 
law giver and ought to be the exem
plar. The late government made a tar
dy admission of the principle mvolved, 
by making a small contribution to the 
cost of improvements on streets abut
ting on government property on West 
King-street, but the broad question of 
government exemption remains unset
tled."

The report concludes with the advo
cacy of a cautious civic polii-y, w ith the 
following in justification:

"The city debt will grow with the 
expansion and progress of the city, but 
the balance of a fair proportion should 
be firmly held. When times are good, 
money is. as a rule, dear, and corpora
tions such as ours can afford td so re
gulate their great public works as lo 
bring them on when the fluctuations of 
business place money within reach at 
easier terms. The figures submitted 
will show a satisfactory civic budget 

i and the council may feel assured of a 
good municipal year."

Oatfeek is Prumlnalng.
ing Co.. $-10 East Queen. Bring your! The business outlook is described as 
wife or best girl along, as we can suit promising, and reference is made to 
them as well. Open evenings. 67 | the Increased volume of both the city's

WANTS STATEMENTS MADE GOOD.
THE ONLY TOOLS YOU'LL NttU Asks N*St. Catharine» Eaglaeer

Special Ceaaell lavestigatles.

St. Catharines. April 15.—(Specie .) 
Rumors, which have been going t e 
rounds the last day or two affecting 
a sewer-pipe contract, culminated 
day in Mayor Sweet receiving a lett- 
from City Engineer Speakman. re 
questing a special meeting of cO 

the earliest possible moment. ™
investigation might

■m

Y

at
dei* that a thoro
be made. merles

•I have also to request that cnar 
A. Wilson be invited to attend, an 
that he he required to substantiate 
openly before the council the iw , a 
tions he has made thru The Stan
against my honor and integrity. ( In one Or two cases
Ing been informed by the *
the Imputations were made by ni . 
writes Mr. Speukman.

Mr. Wilson is an ex-alderman, 
regular meeting of the city counc 
on Monday evening.

The Easiest to Put On 
The Surest to Stay On 
The Best to Wear Well

{{very pair stamped with the trade mark—" The Two Hands — 
Guaranteed for a year and made to stand much longer service.

Tb<

I

Short Journey.
I'n.tii The Chicigo Tribune, 

j Yoriry: Fenlherto|» mi the IM4rtf2”7|1ja 
| .low, when I went lo my apartment» 1» 

nnanitig in for this ;|*,n» lif
Jove 1 was at my wits* end!

S ill pr sin* te
j hi*w ijuit Uly one ran «et there Is*1 t *

:
I

The DUNLOP TIRE CO„ Limited
TORONTO WINNIPEG

proof, Windows, Doors Skylights, 
Gettings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 

MONTREAL I Ormsby, Limited, Quoen-George.

Fire
Metal

VANCOUVE*JARV

Easter Gifts.
With the advent of spring come 
many new and pretty designs in 
Jewelry. We have taken groat 
Pains to select some of the very 
best for Easter-

We know* some of the follow
ing will appeal to the Particu
lar-

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, 
neet Easter designs

Bookmarkers, sterling silver,
................................... 7ôc

Calla Uly Hat Pin, 14k. go!d- 
filled, baroque |>earl ineentre.$1.60

Sent by mall on receipt of 
price

$1.00

from

W. W. MUNN,
jeweler and optician1 

3 0 VO OB STREET
1st door North of Bluer 

PHONE N 11.72.
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Special Matinee 
Friday, April 21

DINEEN
Corner Yonge and
Temperance Ste.
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HAMLET AT SEA tho the first time that one Is taken in 
crime, we expect it will throw off its 
guise and become once again realistic, 
but why at this stage of affaire dis
courage and throw cold water upon the 
phiianthropical and well-meaning efforts 
of others than Dr- Bernardo? As has 
been said frequently before, so we say 
again—If these East Londoners, and it 
to by no means certain that all, or even 
a majority, of the English immigrants 
arriving here answer that description, 
are undesirable and not wanted, they 
should have been told so before em
barcation. W. T. R. Preston has been 
engaged in proclaiming from the house
tops that a million men and women— 
four or five times the population <>< 
Toronto are wanted in Canada- The 
proprietors of The London Daily Tele
graph and others who take an interest 
in their fellow-countrymen have accept
ed his statements as trustworthy and 
have engaged in their present unde? 
taking. M Mr. Preston was pot speak
ing by the facts, or if he , ,..n, 
that there was room for a" million immi
grante of a certain and well-defined 
kind, his attention should have been 
called to the state of affairs by the 
high commissioner's office In London, 
and steps should have been forthwith 
taken to check any possible evil results.

Failing restrictions, and the various 
missions undertaken having been allow
ed to grow to a head aad go into effect, 
it is an outrage and It to barbarous 
that on the one hand the victims there
of should be scoffed at and reproached 
fur vrelr manner of speech, their ac
tions, their penury, their ignorance and 
their blunders, and, on the other, be 
given to understand that to try and de
velop them Into good and useful Cana
dians would be to waste both time and 
trouble. These poor people, having be»n 
encouraged to come here by our own 
representatives, deserve acme considers, 
tion and do not deserve to be flouted by 
press, public or officials- At the same 
time there to no good reason why the . 
City of Toronto, orthe population there
of, should be called upon, ot expected, 
to take care and provide for these birds 
of passage. The Dominion government, 
by the acts of Its agent, is responsible 
for their coming and the Dominion *ov 
emment should have seen that they 
were of the right «tamp, and. having 
failed in such precaution, should take 

viding dwellings for the very poor, de- care that they do not become a burden 
molishing the unsanitary rookeries and i either upon the community or 
giving the former tenants a decent. the charitably disposed, who can find 
place to live in. This uprk is now in ' plenty of outlets for their good deeds 
progress, and, while it to proving some- among their own people, 
what expensive, the corporation authori
ties believe the money is being wisely ,"***"“ „
invested. There are many lewon, In When "The Squaw Man." a onewet 
civic government that Toronto and Play, was P^ed at the public gam:
other Canadian cities and town, might |°‘ of *he !" T"*

. last spring it was hailed by the metroglean from ancient Europe with pro- poliUn c|îtlc, „ g reaj tour de force,
fit if thçy practiced the principles there- and Edwin Milton Royle, the author, 
in taught. - — wan so much encouraged that he im

mediately elaborated It Into a four-act 
comedy drama. In this form 
Lleber and Co. will give a pro
duction at the Star Theatre, Buf
falo, on April M. with William Farers 
ham in the title cole. The supporting 
company is an exceptionally strong one 
and the stage setting# will be elaborate 
and complete. Mr. Royle himself is di
recting the rehearsals, which have be
gun at Buffalo. Several of the princi
pal characters in the play are Indians 
and they will speak in the Ute tongue, 
their words being translated for the en- 

latter, for the poor creatures, suett as iightment of the audience by Baoo 
& number of the Russian refugees, who White, a Ute Indian from the Carlisle

_d. school, who to the first of his people to are practically helpless and ad ,oln th<$ dramatl0 profession. Mr. White
mittedly undesirable, and the class has given Mr- Royle much assistance 

Superintendent Owen of in preparing the dialog for his Indian 
characters and In the performance will 
assume the role of a home wrangler 
and interpreter, a part he has often 
played in real life. After leaving Buf
falo the company will visit Tcronto, Sy
racuse, Rochester, Cleveland and De
troit-
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» Rojestvbnsky Hamlet: Togo, or not Togo? that is the question.

Chester, Leeds, Nottingham. Sheffield, draws a large revenue as proprietor of 
Bolton, Southport, Leicester, Lancaster Î the royal baths and springs, the wire 
and Chester, among English cities and ter garden and theatre, with concert 
towns have all learnt the secret of sue-1 rooms and gardens; Lepmlngton also 
cess, while the operation of the gas ( owns its baths; Southport draws about 
works has everywhere proved remunw- 117,300 a year from pleasure boats on 
atlve, especially in Manchester, Salford, the lakes In the marine parks, and con- 
Nottingham. Birmingham and Leicester, siderable receipts from such amuse- 
As an indication of the spread of the ments on the beach as a switchback 
municipal ownership idea, it may be railway, bicycle railways, toboggans, 
stated that no fewer than 10$ English etc., while the town of Brighton is the 
towns own and operate their water sup- owner of the royal pavilion and the 
ply, yielding an annual profit of $450.-| local aquarium. The town of Blrken- 
000. This is not a large return upon a head, opposite Liverpool, is the owner 
capital of 1280,000,000, but out of "he ' of the twelve ferry boats that run be- 
annual profit of $10,000,000, an average tween the two cities. York owns the 
yearly sum of $7,600,000 to paid as in
terest on borrowed capital and nearly 
$2,000,000 toward the repayment of prin
cipal, both of which sums would be ap
plied to the payment of dividends of 
joint stock companies. It will be under
stood that as in Toronto so in these ll>3 
English towns there is no desire to 
make the water service a matter 6* pro
fit; but that, on the contrary, the water 
is furnished at the lowest rate possible 
with the payment of legitimate ex
penses-

THE RI SK Or IMMIGRUSTfi.
For months this paper has been warn

ing the authorities what to expect when 
the immigration season opened. It has 
started in and with an unprecedently 
heavy rueh. Many of the immigrants 
will be, and are being, quickly ahuorb- 
ed. Others will be left to do with 
themselves as best they can.. Our con- 

is not for the former, hut for the

Foss Canal and a fleet of steam tugs 
for the towage of vessels between Hull 
and York. The corporation of Colches
ter owns the famous Colne oyster fish
ery, from which 3,060,000 oysters are 
taken every season. Bradford and Ply
mouth both own hotels, markets and 
theatres, the revenues from which go 
Into the city’s treasury. Markets and 
sewage farms are also sources of re

instances, the latter

cern

venue in many 
more particularly In Nottingham, Wol
verhampton and Birmingham. of whomi report-

Much has been said from time to time ed as saying, with an unexpected lack 
of the extent to which Glasgow has 0f charity, that It to wasting time and 
gone in for municipal socialism, and It trouble to try and make any good out 
is instructive to note that Liverpool and Qf them. Lest we should be charged with 
other English towns are not far behind, misinterpreting Mr. Owen's words, or 
England’s greatest port owns its water- misapplying his remarks, we quote ex- 
works, boasting one of the best systems actly what the Barnardo superintendent 
in the world; Its street railway, of 1, recorded as saying: "The customary 
which so much can hardly be said, and prejudice against the Barnardo boy is 
its electric light and power, besides hav- now only academic. The economic fact 
ing well-nigh perfect laundry and pub la that the practical Ontario farmer 
lie bath systems, supplying flowers and wants the Barnardo boy. Why? Bu- 
piants, selling sterilised milk, employ - cause he is able to train that hoy up 

„ salaried organist to play Its fam- into farm ways and make a man of 
municipal organ, paying foe muni- him on the soil of Canada, instead of 

cipal lectures, in addition, to the usual wasting time and patience on adults 
undertakings of municipalities, such a. from East London." We are ofeemroe 

with concerto technical schools, rejoiced to hear that the prejudk- 
gymnasiums, playgrounds, its. against-the Barnardo boy has vanished,

! or at least has become only "academic,"

the Bama-rdo Homes is
As has previously been remarked Eng

lish experiments in municipal owner 
ship do not end with light, water and 
street traffic. Several towns, such as 
Doncaster, Chester and Lincoln, are
the owners

RefiecHese of a Bachelor.
Either a girl is proud because she has 

wavy hair or mad because her best 
friend has.

Some men are so mean they calculate 
they suffer a net loss when they pay aa 
inheritance tax.

You can generally tell an Innocent 
girl by the way It Is so natural to her 
she doesn't know IL

After a man has sued other people 
tworor three times he has nothing left 
for other people to sue him over.

A woman likes to travel os railway 
trains because it seems so unavoidably 
scandalous the way they all have to — 
to bed In the same sleeping car.

of race-courses, from which 
is derived, sufficient almost,an income 

in the case of the first named town, to 
meet current expenditure. Health and 
pleasure resorts, apart from pure play
grounds. are frequently owned by the 
municipalities, even as a section of our 
own Island. The corporation of Bata 

hot springs, nearly all the Ing aowns the
cold springs and the famous Roman 

has recently added to the
ous

baths and 
beauty of the resort at an expense of 
$150 000- Bournemouth owns the winter 
gardens and golf links and provides

orchestra; Harrogate

parks, 
public
Its greatest undertaking is that of pro

an excellent
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!DAVID M0NT60MERY
AS THE

TIN WOODMAN Ml.MCI PAL OWNERSHIP IM 
ENGLAND.

With municipal ownership approved 
by Chicago and the agitation of the 
question in New York, the principle 
gathers both additional strength and 
additional interest. Up to date no city 

' the united States (ias gone In to any 
very great extent for the idea, a state 
of things which la undoubtedly due to 
tjio power of the corporations and their 
municipal ramifications. With Chicago 
end New York leading the way, tor 
there can be little doubt that the east 
In this matter will follow the west, we 
can look for a tremendous spread of 

NEE AT II O’CLOCK the principle and ultimately to its gen-
epil adoption. Municipal ownership.

. one* it has a toothdld, rarely turns ba'k 
end r.cvei where really popular govern
ment fit vails. Therefore, it is safe to 
predict that in the next few years it 
will make immense strides forward. In 
this Aie thing at leaabCanada is ahead 
of her big neighbor, for where ia no 
large city and extremely few towns 

the border have endorsed he 
poiic> of municipal ownership, ret * 
few municipalities in Ontario—and their 
number is constantly growing—have not 
only approved the idea, but have ac
tively adopted it- Under such circum
stances it is interesting to note the 
hold that the movement has taken in 
Great Britain, where the notion on 
which it is founded, that if the local 
government provided the necessaries of 
life to the citisens, the latter would 
«hare in the profits usually enjoyed by 
private corporations, is ever growing.

00 People 
look SHARP*! I

• t

NCS AT 5.30 O'CLOCK

5DAY MATINEE
-'-X •

L 24th ■

I DON. ENGLAND.
acieas■ n.

rs

7 A L
ORCHESTRA OF 60*

ICAL EQUIPMENT.

f. Carriages at 10.45 
5 1er Laecfceee. Carriages at 4 |

Mall orders *9LH

The advocates of municipal owner 
• ship, who, like all reformers, were ac

tive in spreading the doctrines, argued, 
to quote a writer in The Liverpool Post, 
"that a committee of town councillors, 
specially selected for their business abil
ity, and having a highly trained per
manent staff under them, are quite as 

'•ii competent to deal with matters such as 
gee, water and tramways as the board 
of directors of a gas company, a water 

r" ssmpany or a tramway company; and 
' L fkat whereas in the case of a company 

W fmmmmmr | froùtu go mto the pockets of the
ual sr ■^Shareholders, many of whom are non-

001 ILtW MILA , resident and havemo connection with
■ - . c , /„ ___ nHarf « or Interest in the town, in the case of a

*• 9/3® P®* municipal enterprise the profits go into
City Dairy milk In sealed hot | borough fund in ailevlation of the
ties gives each customer the rates.” These reformers also as 

H same quality of mi k an* sorted that “gigantic trusts are
I keep" ‘iZ^jLTdulr « to being everywhere
I the*only way to serve private the object ol

consumers in large cities.
■ City.Dairy milk, jn’•P!*!**

30 pinto for $!•••. • 2’*° per.l 
quart. .

Phone City Dairy. North
■ «M0.

rning, April 20th.
ance. ___
IRSIFAL” by Mr. Rubin Goldmark. 1 
at the box office.
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withformed
enriching their 

founders and shareholders at the ex
pense of the general public, and that 
municipal enterprises are alone able to 
stand between these monopolists and 
the townspeople." The truth if both 
these contentions cannot be controvert
ed. Specialists may attempt the task, 
but they will and must have only their 
pains for their labor.
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In Great Britain the typical municipal 
ownerships are the same as they are 
here, and must be everywhere, namely, 
lighting plants, waterworks and street 
railroads. There are other enterprises 
to which reference will be made pre
sently. in the meantime it concerns us 
to note that cheapness, and, in the ma
jority of cases, profit, has followed the 
taking over of these particular fran
chises. in-nearly every instance the re
venues front the surface systems of 
traffic have resulted in aiding the city 
treasury. Liverpool has had municipal 
street railways for eight years and 
while the fares have been greatly re
duced there has been an annually in- 
«easlng profit- The same thing is true 
*s regards Leeds, Hull and Glasgow. 
In one or two cases an effort has been 
made to reduce the fares too far and 
* deficit has resulted. Even then of 
course the people profited, but exper
ience speedily brought about a change 
in affairs and now while fares are much 
lower where the street 'railway fran
chise is municipally owned and work- 
*d> expenses are made to balance the re- 

* • ceipts and oftentimes not to equal them, 
Electric lighting has not been so unl- 

. lorinly successful; but Liverpool, Man-

it-
II-

WANTS STATEMENTS MADE GOOD.h
to St. Catharines Eaglneer Asks to* 

Special Voaarll lavcstlgatlas.

St. Catharines. April 15.—(Special.)
been going the 

two affecting
Rumors, which have 
rounds the last day or

as*,
at the earliest possible moment, in 
der that a thoro investigation mig 
be made.

"I have also to 
A. Wilson be invited to 
that he he required to . 
openly before the council the m- 
tions he has made thru The S>ta° 
against my honor and integrity, 
ing been informed by the e^ltorv,.n1 * 
the Imputations were made by niro, 
writes Mr. Speukman.

Mr. Wilson is an ex-alderman, 
regular meeting of the clly council 
mi Monday evening.

request that Charles 
attend, and
substantiate

Th<"

Short Journey.
l--r.Mii The Chle igu Tribune.

Yonrg i-'f-.-i(ie-rtop nit the l"11--'1
Jovr, wild! I wont lo my ap«rtiiieni,s 

: m«;ndmr i•» «Iioai f«»r t his ^
t Jovr I was at my wits' end!
I . . .. > in|>rslici te sre
i i lu'xx i;ui. l;tv otic ran K**t there is*1 i **
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ness which the cowboy has lean»» «„ 
interpret at once. When you see A", 
pasturing in the field build for Itself » 
nest you may look for a storm. “

When to Expect Hal*. 
Chickens take extra pains in oilln_ 

their feathers Just before a min. p2? 
fowl send forth their shrill cries a. a 
warning, and when the quail cries 

i "more wet" from the meadow the- 
o «a Ttutyfffffft fermer works briskly to get his' hay 

^W#*^eee*eeooe*T» under shelter. M the chickweid ana

Km a dalntv affair, with diver or scarlet pimpernel expand their tin, 
not a a y petals, rain need not be expected

U few how» Bees work with redoefifc
dentlals of officialdom attached; but » ( energy Just before a rain. If the Wm_ 
constant companion, shifting from, are unusually persistent either ln the 

„ ... -a-^-rtiis was the hotose of around stock there la ralnlt? 110643 and fleWs t6 * arandfatbers, !**•* alr- The cricket sings at the ip- 
grandfatnera. i pPOaeh of weather/ Squirrel, store

and mingled with the sins and omens a large ,uppiy of nuts, the husks of 
of old there was Just enough et I»ct are unusually thick, and the beds 
aw *. *w is at—*se rets the of deciduous trees have a firmer pitthat the old-timer somet ms ** tecting coat If a severe winter Is «
best of it now in foretelling the weal hand. If the poplar or quaking
-Rainbow at night, astlors’ deHght: leaves turn up the under side, rain

morning, sailo.a take soon follow.

the ministerial whips. With an alarmed 
glance at the empty benches they has
tened from the house to muster their

]
mnMmtwsws t grandfather

i WEÀTHBRW1SEGEM5 OF IN
A bland smile of expectancy illum

ined the features of Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman. But he reckoned with
out Sir F. Banbury, who has a native 
talent for frustrating such tricks. He 
talked more or less relevantly to the 
subject until the whips had completed 
their roll-call.

Disregarding frequent stentorian in
vitations to sit down, he rippled on. his 
voice scarcely audible above the mur
murous conversation of an impolite and 
baffled opposition.

"He will keep It up dor two hours, 
said Hr. MacNelll despairingly.

n Sir F. Banbury had 
saved the situation. Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bam.ertnan rose, and with a pro
nounced note of anger said. ”1 do net 
think I have ever In my experience of 
this house been present at a more gross 
obstruction and waste of public time.

Above the crash of opposition cheers 
rose vehement protests from the min- Rainbow lu the
Isterialists. RrtîbSw *t noon, rain very soon." » the fog rises in the morning. It is a'

"This is the way," said Sir Henry . , ,he next ttma »l*n of rain; if It settles, a e'eor day
later, "that the government connive to .* Mys The may be expected. Watch the smallest
reduce the time which they have left to t A ,L favour- cloud you can see. Mit Increases in e=e
a musxled house of commons." Scientific American, and see ««r r |lt ls going to rain; If it tnelts away sad,

Echoes of the storm recurred fitfully combination of rain and sunshine ' vanW** completely, fair weather* wiU

wu.

£S« »? î—■’ ™~ »»*» 'r°a >»™r w": j,SjîS&r*ÏTt.’ÏÏK&'roi
s^anEBr^S wsasHarsttA-.-
ck-rks bendln* diligently over their ThU is but an adapUtlon of the adag* seldom foretell the change until about 
books looked up with consternation de- that a red sunset is a sign of clear the time K arrive^ 
nlcted in their feces. Th» sergeant-at- weather. And if the sun goes down » Lost, but not leost. rheumatic, cab 
arms, .«««Hag statue-like at blé post a cloud, rain will surely come the next always tell It “In their bones'- when a 
near the door, glanced with amaxement day. storm is approaching, and of the oreg-
in the direction whence the sound If ,t clears off in the night, look for nostlcation the octogenarian of today i»' 
came. What had happened? Could rain the next day. It smoke from the as firm an advocate as were hie fera» 
some truculent nationalist have gained chimney settles Instead of rising there fathers, 
access to the government lobby and „ & _tccm at hand. When sound travels
demonstrated his disapproval of oh- a lon_ distance there is also a storm |
stractive measures In a manor unpar- near Ncver expect much storm In the i “It happens," says The St. Louis 
liamentary? old of the moon. The absence of dew Globe-Democrat, "that Japan ls one #

Happily the solution of the mystery an^ an unusually heavy dew are alike the nearest neighbors of the United 
was less distressing. Walking in from forerunners of lain. Not much Most States, not in distance, but In ready 
behind the speaker's chair, obviously nwd be expected In the light of the and economic means of communication, 
anxious to attract as little attention as meon, An ^ hooting in the hollow is The largest ships loaded art our PartOc 
possible, came Mr. Fordo Ridley, wear- a g,— w a storm; on the bill It ports have a straight ferriage to Japann
ing a handsome dressing-gown and a feretella a thaw. , and the Phlilppinee are close to tbs
pair of hath slippers. j Aalmala Head the Stgss. {Land of the Rising Sun. Our commer-

Pattering his way to the box-like th< ^met, buHd tow the winter eial relations with Japan must be. in
seat under the press gaHery, the repre- be hard Whtn leaves fall early t:>e cieas'ngly intimate, and the policy *f 
sentative of South-West Bethnal Qroon 'v. ,nnr when «new tolls the open door has the support of bothr reception. r^dTwUl not Tst long, r.tiona Fortunately, ourln.ercourm

The last spring snowstorm never conus with Japan .has always been friendly 1 
until after the “sugar snow." which no serious cloud having ever arisen be- ,
may be recognised by coming in unusu- tween lhr t6ro °6'*n^1**' i°I^Z
aiu. lnm fljikêff onH only lBStinjr & Jftpâit li&s heen born &.nd n\ii snoTb
minutes. If the hog's melt is founl big brio a larger international place WhH 
at the front, the first part of winter w«l effect w-ili itsarmj and navy « accesses 
be the most severe; if the reverse Is •'•Xe f'!ture,
ïïÆ'ïïsssi' l”"‘ “iSi-àrï

»lgM -n.rh.rg light." bring aver. «"fag "1")"

S°ld SUn sthines ^rtbe elude the permanent withdrawal «
day of February to as to permit the p . . claims In Manchurtikh
woodchuck to see its shadow, it will go wened to Japan,
T?°Mjnth ij^?leiannifemajamht Tt6-vEl and lts unfolding will be noted with a 
If March comes In like a lamb, it a ill _ hafppp nr intci^st ** go out like a lion; if it comes in like a hi*h degrte of lntere8t 
lion, it will go out like a lamb. In other
words, one extreme at the beginning ■ _ „
promises the reverse at the end of the From T»e Beaton Herald. .
month. Sundogs indicate a bad storm. Judge Sylvester Dana, who was W 

Distant sounds distinctly heard fore , «>me >-eara i“dge of the Podce court in 
bode no good weather. If the sun C^î?rd'„^,m,»
“draws up water."" It wHl rain. The ‘houTl tf ^ hZ 4
pitcher sweating and the tea ketfe boll-. ^th^Thaîwe^wasfer^atecli-

I ing dry also indicate rain. Cobwebs 6?° lt^im^out tn t3>
From TSrTttLu C—nltmtou: A ,cr ^rfai^^toef"188 'n‘ i ^rUTf the evidenoe that the

ns|«mdent seuds «« tbe following extract n r I were neighbors and had been
from the pious petition of a good did col- Animal life seems, according to the best of terms tor some years, 
orel brother In a Georgia settlement: popular notion, to have peculiar warn- ..jt iB a great pity,” said "the judge,

"Inwd, we wants a hlvadn' fer ever' ore, ings regarding the weather changes. «tj,at cld friends, as you seem to have 
vept one; en dat one la n yaller nigger. Some of these are explainable by nat- been, should appear before me hi eedh 
mir widT^hcto Stortton wlSt'wijS1^ i"™1 causes' 11 ‘«r « fact re:ognix d by a way. Surely this is a caae which 
W Ter W ^ WM! Lwd. plSSe aU Intelligent stockmen that cattle have might have been settled out of court?"
make de train jump dc traek-don't hurt , a" Intimation of an approaching storm , “It can’t be done. Judge,” answered 
«le father passengers, but take off one leg. scipe hours before It is visible to the the plaintiff, moodily. “I thought of 
fmn dat nigger.1* j human eye. There is a certain restless- that myself, but the car won’t fight.”

MUSIC’S REAHis Barometer Jfo Dainty Affair, 
by a Oonr atüon «ta* «Ht» 

From Woods to Bktoo.
Handy Andy and the

mIt».................................... .... ♦ ♦♦MM
<By Samuel Lover.) , |ttog impatintl «Br kla return,

Samuel Lov». one of the moat — XSPSST

tile of Irish authors, was bora In Dub- There is, sir," said Andy.
Ha in 1717. The son of a stock broker. Then give It to me."
he was intended to follow hie father's “£J}aX!Tit n ?"
calling, hut developing tastes tor paint- woeWn t g!Ve | to me, air."
ing, music, and letters, he was allowed -who wouldn't give tt youT’

himself to the first of these "That owld chate beyant in the town
_ , __ _ ^ hl,h -ank —wanted to charge double for it-In a lew years he took high r -Maybe it's a double letter. Why on

among Dublin artists as a portrait pate-- earth dWn-t you pay what be asked, 
er. Tis fimt published work. "Legends slrr*
£ “C eh.-ÎSVÏJttK.i.Srïi'.S'

"^ndyAod^feo^ t^fSlow- not above half thesis o'one MrDurfy

Iiw elinteïto taken, was published in got before my face tor tourpence- tog chapter is taken, was punnsnea ..You.„ p^*e me to break your neck
A-».-» cnetloaa in the Interior Pome day, you vagabond! Ride back Altho Andy> functloas Intbe interw ^ ^ ^ „^"you omadhaum, and pay

^ occasionally nut In re-.whatever he asks and get me the letter.
1 th^^'1 ten ïou he 8ellin 

haunted him, and he put his foot to a them betore
piece of Usinews his master sent him 
upon one day. which was mo simple « 
to defy almost the chance of Andy mak- 

• tag any mistake about it; but Andy 
was very ingenious in his own |>artlca- 
lar line.

"Ride into the town and see if there's 
a letter tor me," said the squire one 
day to oar hero-

"Tie. slr.-
"Yoa know where to goT'
"To the town, sir."
“But do you know where to go in toe 

town?"
"No. Hr."
"And why don't you a*, you stupid 

thief?**
"Sure Fd find out. sir."
"Didn't I often tell you to ask what 

you're té do when yon don’t know?"
"YH. sir."
"And why don’t you?"
"I don't like to be troublesome, sir."
"Confound you!" said the squire, tho 

he could net help laughing at Andy’s 
tor remaining in ignorance- 

"Well," continued he, "go to the post- 
offlee. You know tbe_poBtoAce, I sup-

lie, sir; where they sell gun

"You're right tor once." said the 
squire; tor His Majesty’s postmaster 
was the person who had the privilege of

bustible.
"Go, then, to the pqttolfioe and ask tor 
a letter for me. Remember—not gun
powder. but a letter."

"Tis, sir," said Andy, who got astride
ot hi. bad been grubbing up hi, prim, from

the postmaster (tor that person carried the bottom of his pocket; and holding
on a brisk trade in groceries, gimlets, __ ■ .... .
broad-cloth and linen-drapery), Andy *t tha1; be nert Happel

them doWn under his broad fist on the 
table before the squire, saying:

| "Well! if he did make me pay eleven
pence, by gor, I brought your honor the 
worth o’ your money anyhow!"

At last, it would seem *e I 
students in America were to 
ed at home conservatory a 
something like those which 
Leipsic, Paru »"d Vienna 
academic centres and htthertc 

the seeker after big 
In the new 

which has just 
in New York by t

satin trimmings, nor Y«* with the cre-

At last weather bureau of oor
sable to 
cal education- 
Musical Art,

to devote

tabllehed 
Loeb" endowment under Fr: 
roach’s presidency, a curricul 
ing prepared of the highest 
patterned closely afler thos 
famous foreign conservator!1 
may be enjoyed by students 
piaratively trifling figure. Th 
,lient of Frank ICneisel. wb 
known in Toronto, to head th 
Instrument department and - 
sociales in the Kneisel Quartt 
with him as professors In th 
ment was an earnest of the 
to provide the best possible 
faculty. The year's course in 
eels department will consist 
of thirty weeks, with an a 
two lessons a week. The stud' 
be he violinist, 'cellist or viol; 
will be 1150. For this amount 1 
only receive technical instruc 
some one of the Kneisel Qua 
hers, but will have addition 
iu quartet and ensemble pla; 
Mr. Kneisel himself, and wii 
ceive a cour.-e of i st uctlon n 
counterpoint and composltn 
plan compares more than favi 
things considered, with that j 
the great German conservator 
an annual fee of 400 marks, 
paid .tor a similar term. The i 
by Mr. Kneisel and his assoc 
of course, change lhe headqi 
their famous quartet ftrom 
New York, a wise move Iu a 
since New York Is a much 
venient centre tor their she 
Whether the quartet will eea 
officially from Boston or will 
New York concerts remains t 
Its members' connection will 
school will certainly restrict 
of travel to points east of the 
pi. Short tours will be possi 
count of a special arrangera 
with Mr. Damrosch whereby 
eels will give one lesson a we' 
weeks and two a week for 
ten weeks and three a week f 
ten weeks, thus averaging ta 
for the entire term.

will

my face for tourpence
! apiece."

“Go back, you scoundrel! or I'll horse
whip you; and If you're longer than an 
hour ril have you decked In the horse- !
pond!"

Andy vanished, and made a second 
visit to the poet office. When he arrived 
two other persons were getting letters, 
and the postmaster was selecting the, 
eplstiis for each f.om a large p'tce that 
lay before him on the counter; at” the 

time many «hep customer* were 
waiting to be served."

"Fm come far that letther," sad Andy. 
"I’ll attend to you by 
"The maether*. In a. hurry-"
"Let him wait till his hurry’s over." 
“He’ll murther me it I"m not back

and by-"
Japanese Slroasr Folate.

"I'm glad to hear it."
■While the postmaster went on with 

such provoking answers to th as app a s 
for despatch. Andy's eye caught the 
heap of letters which lay on the coun
ter; so while certain weighing of soap 
and tobacco was going forward he con
trived to become possessed of two let
ters from the heap, and, having effect 3d 
that, waited patiently enough till It 
was the great man's pleasure to give 
him the missive directed to.his master.

Then did Andy bestride his hack, and 
in triumph at his trick On the post
master, rattle, along the road homeward 
as fast as the beast could carry him. 
He came Into the squire’s presence, his 
face beaming with delight, and an air 

. of self-satisfied superiority In his man
ner, quite unaccountable to his master, 
until he pulled forth his hand, which

held a kind ot impromptu 
Members appreciative of devotion to 
duty under the most discouraging con
ditions clustered around him, shaking 
his hands and patting him on the back. 
Thrnout the ceremony, Mr. Forde Rid
ley sat with his genial features just 
peeping above his dressing-gown, which 
was a neat “confection*’ in Scotch tar
tan.

The government whips, it appeared, 
had found him In the bath-room, which 
they urged him to desert when the di
vision bells rang. Thus, in airy attire, 
he walked thru the lobby, and tbe mys
terious shriek marked the surprise of ^ 
couple of admirers who met him in that 
unaccustomed garb.

From this time onward no fewer than 
seven divisions were taken, all result
ing In substantial government majori
ties. Members no longer of athletic 
frame were kept peregrinating the lob
bies for an hour or more, and were not 
ill-pleased when the dinner Interval 
arrived.

dealing to the aforesaid

three letters over his head, while he

The threatened performanci 
sifat" at Amsterdam has met 
eiderable opposition, and by n 
influence should not at all b 
ed. For our own part, we ai 
on the side of Gallic in the m 
“cared for none of these thin 
is not because we have any 
sympathize with the Phlli: 
simply because the time is 
come when “Parsifal" will be 
property. Nevertheless, wther 
Strauss, Ritche , Niki c\ Ste 
Mottl And it a conscieutiou; 
make protestation, there mut 
ly be some reason, and very 
able reason, too, tor their acti 
has been heard to say that 
considerable conspiracy to 
life of "Parsifal" as long a 
thru the Jaws of copyright 
its death is inevitable. The 
plausible, but no artist could 
agree with it—Pall Mall Gazi

Concert business in Wales, 
Musical World, is practically 
still owing to the "Revival” I 
Those committees who do a 
hold their concerts either fini 
lists singing to empty seats o 
concert turned Into a praye 
and the artists compelled t< 
their program and join in 
singing-

Franz von Vecsey's farewi 
auce was made in Carnegie 
York, yesterday afternoon,wit 
ambitious program of the 
huge Beethoven concerto, th 

.Trill" of Tartini and the seco 
and polonaise of Vieuxtenr 

' Herbert conducting the orchi

presented himself at the counter and 
said, ‘1 want a letther, sir. if you 
pMxe." Why They ( onIda't Settle Ifc ' ’

do you want It tor?" raid the 
postmaster, in a time which Andy con
sidered an aggression upon the sacred- 

of private life? so Andy thought 
the coolest contempt he could throw 
upon the prying Impertinence of the 
postmaster was to repeat his question.

"I want • letther, elf, if you plase-"
"And who do you want it for?" re

peated the postmaster.
"What’s that to you?" said Andy.

The postmaster, laughing at his sim
plicity, told him he <x>uld not tell what 
letter to give him unless he told him 
the direction.

"The directions I got was to get a 
letther here—that’s the directions.”

"Who gave you these directionsF’
"The masther."
"And who’s your master?"
"What consarn is that o’ youra?"
"Why, you stupid rascal! if you don’t 

tell me his name how can I give you 
a letter?"

"You could give it if you liked, but 
you’re fond of axin’ Impident questions 
bekase you think I’m simple."

"Go along out o' tills! Your master 
must be as great a goose as yourself to 
send such a messenger."

"Bad luck to your impidence,:’. said 
Andy; "is it Squire" Egan you dar to 
say geese to?"..

"Ob. Squire Egan's your master, 
then?"

OPPOSITION BAFFLED.
WemTber I>ras*ed Front Battit 1t< 

When Division Bella Haag.

rsLiberals in the British house of com
mons exhibited symptoms of ill-humor 
the other day. When the government 
benches were all but occupied Mr. 
Lough, quick to realize the opportuni
ties of a "snap" division, moved a re
duction to the supplementary civil ser
vice estimates. The exceptional brevity 
of his speech aroused the suspicion of

:
^■YIs; have you anything to say agin

"Only that I never saw you t -fore."
"Faith, then, you’ll never see me agùt 

if I have my own constat."
"I won’t give you any letter tor the 

squire unless I know you’re his servant 
Is -there anyone in this town knows 
you?"

"Plenty,’’ said Andy; "it's not every
one is as ignorànt as you."

Jus: at this moment a person to whom 
Andy was known entered the house, 
who vouched to the postmaster that he 
might give Andy the 
"Have you one for me?

"Ye*, sir," said the postmaster, 
during one—"tourpence.''

The gentleman paid the tourpence ons
tage and left the «hop with his letter.

“Here's a letter for the squire," sni-1 
the postmaster: “you've to 
elevenpence postage."

"What 'ud I pay elevenpence for?"
"For postage."
"To the divll wid you! Didn't I see 

you give Mr. Duffy a letther fcr four 
pence this minni^ and a bigger let tie- 
than this? And now you want me to 
pay elevenpence for this scrap 
thing. Do you think I’m n fool?"

"No; but I’m sure of it," said the 
post in aster-

"Well, you're welkim to be sure, sure: 
—but don’t be delayin' me now; here's 
tourpence tor you. and gi' me the let 
ther"

He waited for about half an hour, in 
defiance of the anathemas of Hie pot: 
master, and at last left, .when he found 
it impossible to get common justice for 
his master, which he thought he deserv
ed as well as another man; for. usd.. 
this impression, Andy determined to 
give no more than the tourpence.

The squire in the meantime was gel

Sir Edward Elgar, whos 
ment last December to the ne 
ed chair of music at Birmin 
versity created cdnsiderabl 
in the musical world, visitei 
ham recently at the invitât 
principal and senate of the 
and appropriately marked his 
an address on "A Future t< 
Music."
Lodge) expressed his pleasut 
able to offer a public and c 
come to Birmingham to Si 
aho, by general consent, was 
as one of the greatest music 
time. Sir Edward Elgar, at 
of his address, announced 
he intended to pursue. He v 
none of the .responsibilities a 
his position, but would mei 
the most earnest manner ai 
to draw around him all thos. 
ly interested in the musica 
Purposed delivering a cours 
lectures, and in them wouli 
to foreshadow a future for E 
sic, based on hie experien. 
hopes Altho music as a liv 
not consist only of composer 
ers and critics, yet these wei 
to make the art complete, 
had a distinct action on ea< 
the advancement of the a 
of music in this country had 
task, but on the whole an 
served by them, tho many of 
boldly without experience, 
the attitude of foreigners 
music, he dissociated himself

squire's letter.

The principal (ipre
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Scene from “ A Wife’s Secret," at the Majestic this week
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rj^
Æ,rpretC«t 1

urlng i” the field build tor Iteei? a 
you may look for a storm.

When to Expect Rata.

: «St'srs.nsjrï’Æ.-ïïï
fowl «end forth their shrill crk* .V»

, warning, and when the quail crie» 
wet” from the meadow the 
works briskly to get hi,’ hsy 

under shelter. If the chtckweiq and 
or | scarlet pimpernel expand their tin* 
re.j Petals, min need Rot be expected tor*

I few hours- Bees work with redoUkhs 
•.energy Just before a rain. If theWea 

,m, are unqeually persistent either ln Sy 
he house ot arouhd stock there is rain 
, | the Sir. The cricket sings at the to- 
“* preach of cold weather.' Squirrels stole 
n a large supply of nuts, the husks ot 

thick, and the beds 
of deciduous trees have a firmer pro- 

... tecting coat if a severe winter Is et 
hand. If the poplar or quaking asp 
leaves turn up the under side, rain will 

" soon follow.
If the fog rises In the morning, it 

me sign ef rate; " ■
■ho may be expected- Watch the- smallest 
ur- cloud you can see. If It Increases in s’se 

I it Is going to rain; If It tnelts away a*l 
Ins vanishes completely, fair weather* will. 
;Xt follow.

| If the camphor bottle becomes roily 
is; It Is going to storm- When It clean, 

settled weather may be expected- This 
Idea his seemingly be utilised In the 
manufacture of seme of our cheap bar
ometers. The main trouble Is. they 

ITS seldom foretell the change until about 
î-tr the time It arrives.

, i “more 
farmer

ict corn
he

■

If It settles, a e’ear >:

in Lest, but not least, rheumatics rah 
BXt always tell It “In their boues - when O 

storm is approaching, and of the brag- 
for nostlcation the octogenarian of today is 
the as firm an advocate as were hie Terr
ene fathers. ,'j'"
01»
rm| Japanese Stress Relate.
the : “it happens.” says The St. Louis 
lew Globe-Democrat, “that Japan la one ef 
Ike the nearest neighbors of the United 
ost States, not in distance, but In ready 
the and economic means of communication. 
t Is The largest ships loaded at our Pacifie"
1 k ports have a straight ferriage to Japan, - 

.and the Philippines are close to the 
i Land of the Rising Sun. Our comma- 

:;«• rial relations with Japan must be.’n- 
tite cieas'ngly intimate, and the policy of 
ills the open door has the support of both 
,ng. rationa Fortunately, our Intercourse 
„ -s with Japan has always been friendly, 
l -h no serious cloud having ever arisen be- 
isu- tween the two countries. But a Great- 
t-w er Japan has been born and wi'J mo* 
big Into a larger International place. What 
ivlll effect will its army and navy success*
> Is have upon Its future bearing and peb- 
: in Icy? A good sign Is tta considerate 

| moderation in celebrating its victories 
'and its evident readiness to listen to 
overtures of peace, provided they in- 

,h, elude the permanent withdrawal *'■ 
Russia’s special claims In Manchuria;,

-ere
end -

A broad future has opened to Japan, 
vili and its unfolding will be noted with a 

' high degree of interest.”
her > >,Why They Cen»ld*’t Settle It.ilng

From The Boston Herald.
Judge Sylvester Dana, who was 

ore- some years Judge of the police court In 
ran Concord. N. H., always endeavored If 
rhe smooth over any little difference kg 

tween persons brought before him. Qu 
1 one occasion the charge was for a tech-, 
nlcal assault, and tt came out In the 
course of the evidence that the peril* 
were neighbors and had been on-tfifi 

the best of terms for some years.
“It Is a great pity,” said the judge, 

f®* “that old friends, as you seem to have 
tat- been, should appear before me in eu* 

'>>" g way. Surely this is a case which 
eve might have been settled out of court?” 
irm j “It can't- be done, Judge,” answered 
the the plaintiff, moodily. “I thought ef 
ess- that myself, but the cur won’t fight”

the
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KANEKO ON Ûi WAR,English musicians who were continually to Ignore the proprieties which we re- 
wondering what the foreigner thought sped. ~4
of us- What was more; he didn’t dars- “Most of the great singers have come 
England, to hie mind, was a‘ world to from warm climates. The south of 
itself. A fault prevalent among Eng- France, Spain and Italy have produced 
lish composera, however, was in writing many. True, Jenny Lind, Nilsson, 
their works as If for audiences of mu- Fremstad, Lehman and some of the 
sic lane only, therefore those works were best American singers have hailed from 
unnecessarily correct and cold- Aud- cold countries. But I regard them as 

i, a . a a T fences were a necessity, and it was for exceptions. In my own Bearn. Fig-
them to consider what kind of audiences aros are as common as blackberries. 

,f musical they would most desire- As to the re-t- You could find them in every village. 
At last, it would seem » - son of the non-success of English mue!-*. Only they are rarely artists. To l>e-

Students in America were to be aitoru- he found it was commonplace on the come that they must have Intelligence.
♦ conservatory advantages whole, but there were signs that Eng- And of late years Intelligence has be

ed at no , . which have made land was now coming Into Its own. He come vastly more essential to success
something like tn se famous ah hrid stress oft the value of considering In opera than formerly, owing to the
Leipslc, Paris and Vienna what the public appreciated, and said ever-increasing complexity and dra-

,acinic centres and hitherto indispen- |t was his intention to get at least six matte subtlety of modern music. Once 
A, ,h seeker after higher musl- first-rate artistic opinions from authors, upon a time all that a would-be singer 

sable to « School of art critics and otto's of what most ap- of grand opera needed was a fine voice,
cal education- in tne pealed to an Intelligent audience As That being granted. Its owner waa
Musical Art, which has just oeen es to hk future work. Sir Edwicd invite 1 drilled steadily for six months or a 
tahllehed In New York by the “Betty co-operation of all musicians, and aske.t couple of years In ‘Guillaume Tell.’ Les 
: ... ....dnwment under Frank Dam- them to sink minor differences In the Huguenots,' 'Robert' and a few other
Lort> . ,„„„v - curriculum is 1*- furtherance of art. operas- When he had mastered them
roschs presidency, - ..........« he was let loose, and frequently se
ing prepared of the high* effleie cy, The p,,,, Mal, Gazette ot March claimed Conditions have changed
patterned closely after those of the lg; LMt night, at the Queen's Hall, the since then, and. tho there are plenty 
famous foreign conservatories, which opening of the ninety-third season ‘‘f '["‘cc® ,e^t'
may be enjoyed by students at a com- u[,e Philharmonic Society was celcb'at rar®i than of old. A voice is now onl> 
pieratively trifling figure. The engage-^ by a concert which Was distinguish* indispensable equipment of
nient of Frank Kneisel, wrho i*. we*} jby many old favorite compositions, ind a greate singer of opera. Intelligence. I 
known in Toronto, to head the stringed i by one entirely new piece by Sir Alex- ÇCf'eat- aad temperamental qualit _ 
Instrument department and of his as- j ander Mackenzie, entitled ’ Canadian a'8° oount Lastly. I am convinced
sociates in the Kneisel Quartet to serve ; Rhapsody." This was conducted by the sh^VM he^nt^r.rAti^TiTJemctions1^^ 
with him as professors in that depart- composer, but, of course, the general *|*°u*<* be Interpreted^ ‘ke emot ons 
meat was an earnest of the intention business of the concert was in the hands h.vrhïh ™
to provide the best possible kind of a of Dr. Frederick Cowen. Sir Alexander s'„th5,, „rh,?ÀLldeon.idnae 
faculty- The year's course in Mr. Knet- Mackenzie is, we say it with the kind “!‘gh.exper5,ncf.of J fe' ?'® ,a"^
sels department will consist of a tenn est of meanings, a fanatic for folk mu- *ion to enab,e hlm to uu^.ersta’?'i' a‘ d
of thirty weeks, wr|th an average of sic and for all the folk-lore which in a measure to sympathize with, his 
two lessons a week. The student's fee— the remote idea of music expresses it- characters. There have been 
be he violinist, 'cellist or viola player— self finely in musical intervals, and in J,"®mÇ- a"d
will be 1160- For this amount he will not the long run in the tunes of the onlUv ;*mericans, wh*e^ 'olcÇ®; ^a“‘“u' 
only receive technical instruction from ary people. We know well that Sir they were. remained alw ajs cold, pas 
some one of the Kneisel Quartet mem Alexander Mackenzie has tturnout h's R a"d vj!?inaa': ,n
bees, but will have additional lessons strenuous career made this a point of And no"4 Mr- * a,esa- 8ald ” 
in quartet and ensemble playing from examination and careful consideration; one fl"al 1
Mr. Kneisel himself, and will also re- therefore, his “Canadian Rhapsody" ,l*]*nk.that oparatic aPt 8*8 ÎÎÎ®? 
ceive a cour e of i *t uction nha mony, was naturally a success as a foregone „a“d
counterpoint and composition This conclusion. The musician traveled thru 8J’ uld..l>® actara the 8ame ^ 86 a?
plan compares more than favorably, all Canada some little time ago. and his 'V16 artists who interpret comedy and 
things considered, with that pursued n movements and his great succe-ses were drama wlttout music, 
the great German conservator!*, where recorded duly by those who were even *la „^ou "Ie ^„a' if*
an annual fee of 400 marks, or J100, is most recent converts to his theories or -F' ed tke ten®r" . w.hfp ^ began my 
paid for a similar term. The step tak- n to hid practice. But none will deny that 1 ,wa , ?VPly
by Mr- Kneisel and his associates will, gir Alexander Mackenzie has t urne, I !8ffer* ^ n^n-i vrL
of course, change the headquarters of folk song into personal utility, even os jfjffff8 at
their famous quartet Orom Boston to Mendelssohn turned hig experiences if m J S warn' nllh/ afl
New York, a wise move in any event, the sea into a musical novelty- Wc- ^ Ï-Vanfsil fô
since New York is a much more con- have a great sympathy with Sir Alex- I^.a" ,td JX wif *.
venient centre for thetr Short tours, ander Mackenzie, because tiie man ! f C
Whether the quartet will cease to hall knows precisely what he chooses to ac f, Î
officially from Boston or will give more complish, and. in fact, he invariably ^ T.
New York concerts remains to be seen, fulfils that object; if his thoughts are
Its members' connection with the pew harsh his musio is harsh; if h:« thoughts dia"' 1 . d ,,at 1 ff f ,ff'
school will certainly .restrict its range are tender, his music is tender. Above Butl ,lf 1 a“ff d~d' jL dda f Inâ 
of travel to points east of the Misstesip- all things. If his mind is persuaded to IÎÎ Trt ft
pi. Short tours will be possible on .c- take an interest in another man he will fatigue that foliowed l attrlbute 
count of a special arrangement made carry the thing thru as he did in the the ® p388 which, for a time, did me 
with Mr. Damrosch whereby the Knei case of his lectures upon Sir Arthur
•els will give one lesson a week for ten Sullivan- Therefore, one to naturally in- ^k effd °V 1J iff'
weeks and two a week for a second terested tn a fine musician, who accom- ïïl',^5it
ten weeks and three a week for a third panics the chosen places of his art with
ten weeks, thus averaging two a week a real sense of creative power. We by d0 f 1
for the entire term. no means have accepted many of his 88 . .

^^^hor^an^1US„erW: ^‘oi 'd^^Vrt3r«5U3ST 0fe:XTÎ:
offence? hereX a Ss“or5 srtuggl X'ofXT^nYhe^funlen^
ing with his identity. About that Idem rfa » ^înv
tlty there can be no more mention, for ^ wl.h to
thru the paths of most thorny criticism pePa'J?. hf .J1,®* Jl'Jjllre
anhd ^ay“ the right tcTi'udge^ he has^slm- a lut,e °* hls ac*lng 10 the exigencies

A of vocalism. He should act. of course.
casional forgetfulness of the beauty "thU *dth 8"°'18h art «^strenuously^or 
lay enshrined in “The Rose of Sharon." ButJ\e. 8“ "n .he .nd .t re/vt 
In tills “Canadian Rhapsody" that cur- ,dA J i,-ritih^nA of the^m.rsTc
tous outpouring of self, commingled P8/1.8® A.hîf,h^a'Î.ÎL |!lU|ts
with a very personal self-restraint, is wbioh be interprets. Openi is in ^
most obvious. It would be absurd, we '!Pm„esse"ea ^ ,hmdd-
thlnk, to attach any relation in criti- d™ a‘„?„ .^5, ' 
rism hpta-Mkn nnari nj rf »• rt>A n»y. must D6 lErg^lj S1 nipiin^d. Ii to

. T - ermh^rwainnii refute my assertion, you mentioned
ork- It ts not in such an occasional .• . —, _ » e«•»$„*. u-hnanmood that the great musician writes; ^!Li°„rnitJ^t ™^rrflî

wSrheedfecoyvePrs ?at°eUt 1 .T^' th-- anX ^at whaf w^ ^alned' in his- 

spirit moveth where it listeth.”. Mac" *T‘0''i8"’„wa8' a,most Invariably, lost tn 
kenzie has followed the spirit w'hither- «• 8 s- 
soever it went, and it is good to feel 
that a composer of his acquirements 
and invention has shown us definitely 
the places into which bis spirit has mov 
ed- We say so much very seriously, be 
cause it is possitjle that Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie has not been recognized in 
England quite so much as he should 
have been in the position of a créai >r 
of new music. , Nevertheless, he will be 
known to posterity when many of his 
academic colleagues will have no more 
mention made of them-

Japanese Baron Dtlien*»ee It« Future 
Effect* on the Nation».

IN

MUSIC’S REALM j: The Ethical Culture Society of New 
York was addressed by Baron Keniaro 
Kaneko, of Japan, on the Russo-Japan- 

Baron Kaneko first discussedese war.
the effect of the war on the relations ot 
the east and west, saying that hls 
country would oceupÿ a greater posi
tion as a nation after having declared 
war against Russia, the nation which 
was looked on by the nations of the 
world as the most powerful, 

nation would
against Russia except tiny little Japan, 
but we have been1 making preparations 
for it for ten years, and no one can tell 
now the outcome of this terrible strug
gle." He continued:

"We are not only fighting against the 
Russian army and navy, but are fight
ing a racial and religious war besides.

' First. Russia is performing a duty 
toward the white race by fighting us— 
the yellow peril. The religious war—the 
Russian army on a crusade to crush 
the heathen Jap.

"To meet ti.ese attacks we appointed 
two professors on International law, it 
being our desire to conduct this war in 
accordance with the principles of Chris
tian humanity against a pagan nation.

"I can stand here before this lar^e 
audience in the greatest metropolis of 
the greatest nation and truthfully say 
that we have not violated one point in 
international law. We have supplied 
$500 doctors and nurses to the Red 
Cross of Japan, and we have cared for 
the wounded of our enemy as we have 
for our own. The following moral pre
cepts are read to the men of our army 
and navy every night and morning;

First—To be sincere' and loyal and 
guard against untruthfulness.

Second—To respect superiors and 
keep—true to comrades, and guard 
against lawlessness and insolence.

Third—To obey the command of sup
ervisors. irrespective of its nature, and 
never to resist or disregard It.

Fourth—To prize bravery and courage 
and be diligent in the performance of 
duties, and guard against cowardice 
and timidity.

Fifth—To boast not of brutal courage, 
and neither quarrel with nor Insult 
others, which will incite general hatred.

Sixth—To cultivate virtue and prac
tice frugality, and guard against ex
travagance and effeminacy.

Seventfixjo prize reputation and 
honor, and guard against vulgarity and 
greed.

"A special point In our military 
training is humanity. Bravery by mere 
force is animal brutality and not brav
ery. Our aim in life is to do right and 
no wrong to others. It is our hope to 
build up our nation by Anglo-Saxon 
civilization, individual right, religious 
freedom and political liberty.

“Subjectively, we are fully developed, 
but objectively, we are behind Europe 
and America. So we began an educa
tional system to come into the intellect
ual community, to encourage agricul
ture, industry and commerce (natural), 
army and navy (might), self govern
ment (political) and at last religious 
freedom.

“To acquire power (might) we try 
particularly to be peaceful and cordial, 
not arrogant and overbearing. We
stand to our old principle to do our 
duty. This is a special point In our ed
ucation. Imperial rescript of 1890:

It Is our desire that you, our sub
jects, be filial to your parents, kind to 
your brothers and sisters. Let husband 
and wife live together harmoniously;
let friends be mutually trustworthy.
Impose upon yourselves self-restraint No New-Fangled Disease fee Her.
and rectitude of behavior. Extend to From the Washington Star: A certain
the multitudes philanthropy. Advance widow who lives In New York State la very 
learning and pursue your duties, devel- desirous of having her congre 
oping intellectual faculties and perfect- hls Influence In securing a pesstoo for her. 
ing virtue. Seek to enhance the public The member received a letter from this

. > hhj&ï. *™ •“
gency enlist yourselves for public ser- ..| wn„t TOu to know that ray husband 
vice and show your bravery, and by ev- died of regular, old fashioned consumption, 
ery means assist and promote the prin- contracted in the service. There la 
ctple of the imperial regime. Then you body writing to the pension offloe tryleg to 
will not only prove yourselves our loyal keep me from getting the pension, who 
subjects and good citizens, but will also w‘)'a Jolm died of tuberculome.

In business as a Savings Bank end 
Loan Company since 1854.

HEAD OFFICE:
declare war 78 Church St., Toronto“No

BRANCH “A" >
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Assets $3.000.000

3;X Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
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Withdrawable by Cheques.

Office Hours :
• a.m. te « pju. 
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JAMES MASON, Managing Director

show the b*t and nobtest tradition of 
our ancestors.

It we control the feeling of anger and 
severity against a bitter foe,we are 
truly civilised people. Then; only can 
we say that man Is made 1n the Image 
of Him whose name shall only be glori
fied by man's action.

"The effect on the west: The west la 
not only a factor destined to civilize the 
world : it discovered the real strength' 
(moral and intellectual) of the Japan
ese: it has begun to respect the rights 
of the Asiatics.

"The effect on the Asiatics 
The east has some power which can 
stand against, the might of the we it. 
The east, if it welcomes western civil
ization, can be ranked with Europe and 
America.

"The effect on the east and, west: 
There will be two types of Civilization- 
Oriental and Occidental—Japan and 
Europe and America. The three can be 
assimilated Into one, by which Oriental 
culture and western.science cannot con
flict, but he harmonious, so as to shire 
the Inheritance of the civilization of the 
two hemispheres.

“Those soldiers and sailors did not die 
In vain, but they met a noble death to 
shed new light upon the arena of 
world's civilization, which will zurely 
accomplish In the course of the twen
tieth century a great work of universal 
peace and brotherhood of man."

Professor Edward R. A. Sellgman, of 
Columbia University, announced that 
all contributions made would be given 
to the Japanese Red Cross.

at large:

The (threatened performance of “Par
sifal" at Amsterdam has met with con
siderable opposition, and by men whose 
influence should not at all be neglect
ed. For our owu part, we are entirely 
on the side of Galllo in the matter, who 
“cared for none of these things." Tibs 
Is not because we have any desire to 
sympathize with the Philistine, but 
simply because the time is bound to 
come when "Parsifal" will be universal 
property. Nevertheless, wfhen men like 
Strauss, Ritche , Nlkl c>, Ste nbac V a d 
Mottl find it a conscientious 
make protestation, there must obvious
ly be some reason, and very consider
able reason, too, for their action. A wit 
has been heard to say that there is a 
considerable conspiracy to nurse the 
life of "Parsifal" as long as possible 
thru the laws of copyright, because 
its death is inevitable. The reason is 
plausible, but no artist could afford to 
agree with it—Pali Mall Gazette.

Concert business in Wales, says The 
Musical World, is practically at a stand
still owing to the "Revival" movement. 
Those committees who do attempt to 
hold their concerts either find their ar
tists singing to empty seats or see their 
concert turned into a prayer meeting 
and the artists compelled to abandon 
their program and join in the hymn 
singing-

Franz von Vecsey's farewell appear- 
suce was made in Carnegie Hall, New 
York, yesterday afternoon,with the most 
ambitious program of the tour—the 
huge Beethoven concerto, the “Devil's 

.Trill” of Tartini and the second ballade 
and polonaise of Vleuxtemps, Victor 
Herbert conducting the orchestra.

duty to

n

Richard Strauss' new opera In one 
act. "Salome." will be produced next 
season at the Dresden Opera House for 
the first time-

Balakireff's “Islamey,” transcribed 
for two pianos by Casella, was per
formed early in March at a concert of 
the National Society. Paris. The tran- ■ 
scrlption is said to be very effective.

Massenet's “Mary Magdalene" will 
be produced at the Opera Comique, 
Paris. th|s spring, with Calve as the 
heroine.

Elgar's “Dream of Gerontius” now 
has a French text provided for it by 
J. d'Offoel./ ______

Jan Kubelik has suffered so from In
fluenza that the physicians insist on 
his resting for several months.

Hedwige Niemann, the wife of the 
famous tenor. Is now in a madhouse. 
Niemann marlred her in 1870, when she 
was a
Raabe. Niemann's divorced wife. Ma
rie Seebach, was also a play actress.

"In France," said Albert Saleza to a 
reporter, “we are taught an art which 
in Germany and too often in Italy is 
dùriously neglected. We are taught to 
sing legato, to avoid exaggeration and 
to cultivate taste. The nasal quality 
with which we are frequently reproach
ed here is due, no doubt, to the nasal 
syllables so common in our language. 
The Italians, more fortunate in that 
respect than we are. have no such dif
ficulties to contend with- They are 
aided by their pure, open vowels, and, 
as you know, they sing as a rule in a 
frank, open way. tho many of them 
do not, any more than we do. escape 

for whatl may call nasality.

Sir Edward Elgar, whose appoint 
ment last December to the newly-toUnd- 
ed chair of music at Birmingham Uni
versity created considerable interest 
in the musical world, visited Birming
ham recently at the invitation of the 
principal and senate of the university, 
and appropriately marked his advent by 
an address on “A Future for English 
Music.” The principal (Sir Oliver 
Lodge) expressed his pleasure at being 
able to offer a public and official wel
come to Birmingham to Sir Edward, 
who, by general consent, was recognized 
as one of the greatest musicians of our 
time. Sir Edward Elgar, at the outset 
of his address, announced the policy 
he intended to pursue. He would shirk 
none of the responsibilities attaching to 
his position, but would meet them in 
th» most earnest manner and attempt 
to draw around him all those principal
ly interested in the musical art. He 
purposed delivering a course of three 
lectures, and in them would endeavor 
to foreshadow a future for English mu
sic, based on his experience and ills 
hopes- Altho music as a living art did 
not consist only of composers, perform
ers and critics, yet these were essential 
to make the art complete. The three 
bad a distinct action on each other in 
the advancement of the art. Critics 
of music in this country had a difficult 
task, but on the whole art was well 
served by them, tho many of the^ spoke 
boldly without experience. Alluding to 
the attitude of foreigners to .English 
music, he dissociated himself from those

well-known actress. Hedwige

Sir Hubert Parry composed the mu- 
'The Clouds."censure

On the other hand, the Germans, whose 
language is a rougher and ruder mell- 

than that of the Latins, sing—in 
most cases—with what, to our ears, 

hardness and harshness. For our

sic for Aristophanes’ 
performed at Oxford March 1. He hap 
already composed music for university 
performances of the same dramatist’s 
“Birds" (1883) and “Frogs” (1892).

mu

seems
legato they substitute a staccato. Pos
sibly, and indeed probably, the differ
ences between the vocal methods, 
called, of the three nations is largely 
attributable to essential qualities of the 
three languages.

"In France," continued Mr. Saleza, 
scrupulous attention to the

A second performance of Strauss' 
“Domestic” symp'.ony was given in 
London on April 1. The composer was 
the conductor.

so

Ma.ll Car Vsed as Barber Shop.
Philadelphia Record: A trolley rqall 

put to an unusual use early“we pay
dramatic proprieties. We lay stress in 
opera on important passages and on 
important words. But we regard It us 
an offence against art to emphasize 
words and passages which are drama
tically insignificant, merely for the 
sake of producing vocal effects. Art 
with us ranks above everything. Ital
ian singers, however gifted they may 
be. and how gifted they can be we 
know from listening to that wonderful 
tenor Caruso, are often apt to sacrifice 
art to sensationalism^ Nature, temper
ament and the temptation to astonish 
an audience by the skilful prolonga
tion of a musical phrase or the emis
sion of a high C will lead most Italians

car was
yestorday morning, having been tem
porarily turned into a barber shop while 
standing on a switch on Market-street 
in front of the postofflee.

The hair and beard of one of the con
ductors needed trimming, so « color'd 
employe who knows something of the 
barber trade was called upon, a stool 
was procured and in full view of late 
pedestrians the act was done.

When his hair and beard had been 
trimmed the “barber" vigorously wield 
ed • whisk/ and once more the car be 
or me a mai-i car instoad of a buro'** 
shop.

Scene from Act I. in “By Right of Sword,” at the Grand Opera House this
week
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x : Juue For Merrlase».
June la the favorite month for mar

riages toe world over. In Scotland, for 
175 of WOO man lages take

wreathed, halt round the crown on one 
side, and1 then carried over and under 
the brim at the back. Some novel hats 
there are, too. with donVq 1 rVnS. tne 
space be.ween the upper and the 
brim beins tilled lu with dov'.-rs, while 
other blossoms form a very full cnche- 
peigne at the hack.

The Revival of Silk.
. . ... nttie With the middle of April behind us.

à third alternative in the jaun y mt_e gpring wtire begins to ussume urgent 
jacket-, which fit closely to the ngu lmportance, ud it |s now possible to 

. , from throat to w-ilet, and the.i enu ei-nep what will be the dominating lea- m„th
Sensibly short of skirt are they, and |n ahtn Basques all the "Ay rou"d, or #|. the next four or Ove month V

smartly neat and trim. In the way that in a habit back, with coat-tail of vaiv wear There lnay. of course, be develop- ««lwo oUler months in 
the coats fit the figure, these new walk- Ing slsnand ?‘";p^rt|Te|ll|- me,11ts ln deta11 11 J® which the number of mairiages is small.
inr costumes, which seem suddenly to x Ideas for perience of a season that something Tho ln meet European countries June
1 g cost ™- Fashioned in the finest and sott.st |eapg unexpectedly to the forefront o* jg „ favorite marriage month, there
have sprung into life with the fi 1 cloth imaginable, and carried out in * I favor, but in main outlines the mater- exceptions Thus, ln Holland,
days of bright spring sunshine. They ! pate shade of delicate leaf-green, the ja,a w|) mHkes of the Chief items of M ,h favorite month for mar-
present to us a novel and not ungrace ; smart coat shown In otw other illus.ra. | wear wl„ follow paths now clearly dis- rla_- and in Italy, February, wh.ch
fui outline, but one to which our eyes tion would be equally appropriate to. tlnguishable- |S«tte period Reding the begin-
are not as yet accustomed, for the wear at a spring race meeting or for . In the first place, it is going to be A nl of Lent.
eleeves which drooped demurely this a brides traveling wrap. In the lait.r ; year." Silk is to he used in every * Germany, April, regarded as the

case, however, the superstitious *>n_3 , siade, from the most airy taffetas chit- ftm ,he months, is the favot-
rnlght very possibly prefer to change f(]|l up to the richest and most stately j Ue 1 * 1 f„r mairiages, and ln Gr.ece, 
tile color and not to tempt an evil rat- 0f court brocades. For some years tort ; 0ctober Js the favorite. In Russia,
by wearing anything so unlucky as ^ treat .fli* manufacturers of Lyons, January te u,e favorite mariage month,
green. _ , . and, indeed, Europe generally, have it is In coneequence of these old world 1

Imagining the coat, however, to oe ^een bewailing the scant attention pa.d preferences, no doubt, that the seme-1 
leaf green. It is worth noting that the to ,hlg fairest of fabr ics, and during îe- what curjoue result Is shown in New 1 
wide revers, which do so much to beau- cent mornha they have been making 
tlfy the front of the coat, and which atrenUous efforts to bring about an en- 
also serve to border the full bell sleeves hauced demand by offering the most
are made in white suede, a trimming exquisite new effects at the most mo-
which. under various forms, promises io . derate prices. In this latter direction 
he very popular this spring. The white i ^ careful buyer may be reassured, for 
suede on this pale green coat is every- j there ls available the most charming 
where most effectively embroidered in • variety of minutest checks and shot and 
a design of concentionallzed wild roses opalescent cdlorings at a dollar a yard, 
and foliage worked In China ribbons and sumptuous brocades, with rich Louis

, in filoselle silk in pale shades designs of flowers and ribbons, and Doal'i for Boys and Girla.
j of pink and green. If the coat were suggesting cou. 11 ains or dinn ; d es;ea Don't lose your temper because It 
i wanted as a useful traveling wrifi “ art offered at $1.76, such as but a very rajns on a day when you have planned 
would do better to do away with these few yeara ago would have been $3, ai'd i f0r an outing. The elements cannot 
elaborate embroideries altogether, and these art. facts that eanuot fail to have postpone work, but you can postpone 
in place of the suede revers, to have m.Jch influence ln promoting the if.- pleasure.
facings of cloth in a darker shade of v«va| that is looked for. Such a dress Don’t risk meeting with accident to 
green. These might be fastened with ^ that illustrated in sketch No. 3, which prove yourself brave. Many persons 
rather large buttons in old silver, and sj,owa a soft taffeta with the new flat • are seriously hurt thru foolhardiness 
arranged in such a way that the coat front and the gauglngs prettily fitted ■ and a desire to "show off." 
would look equally well worn either tp tl)’e below the waist- The bo- j Dont' laugh nor talk loudly in public
open or closed. ‘ dice trimming is Irish guipure. It has a places, nor in any way attract undue

Soft tweeds in black and white checks slrartly shaped sleeve and it has attention. It is vulgar to force one's 
make useful race coats, and can h» the lurther merit of looking well in all self on the notice of others, 
worn appropriately under a rainy -or a imaginable plain or shot tones- Don’t grow old too . rapidly. The
sunshiny sky. no small advantage in But perhaps the most marked novelty world is sweeter in youth than old age. 
our uncertain climate. Very smart, too, w|(1 ^ the pompadour printed chine Don’t ape the manners of the blase 
for traveling, and better fitted perhaps ,,|lhSi especially when these have * man or woman. It is sad to see those 
to come in contact with railway car-, white g^yad bestrewn with flowerets ] living who no longer take a keen Inter-

and garlands- The tones used for the ________ _____________________
soft, blurred figuring are of the most 
delicate pastel shades, and made up 
with lace and velvet ribbon as fore
shadowed in the earliest finished cos
tumes, make the most de.ighlfully dain
ty dresses for reception and wedding 
wear. Then there are the soft new var
iants of the crepes, as one named " Ra
dium,'- and in texture coming between 
a fine chiffon and the softest of Japan
ese silks. It has the most brilliant sur
face that can be imagined, taking love
ly lights and shades into its graceful 
folds, and costs no more than $1.10 a 
yard. Equally noticeable is one entirely 
of silk, and designated "Cascade," w icn 
|is somewhat more costly; while printed 
| chiffons and mousselines, with em- 
! broidered spots, are likely to 
1 leading position in the later demands.
Silken linings, too, are essential, not 
only for dresses of this description, lint 
also for the materials of morning and 
day wear. Even the tailor-made dress
es, as that shown in sketch No. 2, and 
representing a very useful type of cos
tume in champagne, beige, grey and 
all the pastel shades of red, blue heli
otrope, and green, are this year being 
made entirely of silk, as the worsted
suitings are of much lighter texture est in life. The world is full of beauty, 
than has been used heretofore. A great j change and goodness, 
vogue is anticipated for fabrics of
checked and over-checked design, end I when taking leave of host and hostess.
the shepherd's plaid is being repro- Tour call is ended when you rise to de- 'Tis • lottery, dear, that is certain, 
duced with a colored spot added at Part, and you should “stand not upon t j”» P”* Mttle pate;
near intervals, which imparts quite a , the brder of going, but go at once.’’ mstossS hrfore’tiVn^ îît»
novelty to this time-hdnored pattern- | D^n’t ask: "Is Mary in,/ It should better to marry at leisure 
Ing. Some of the smartest and withal “I* Miss Mary within?” I Than hastily fasten the noose:
least expensive frocks of the moment. "Don’t say: “I live on Dash-stre.-L ’ -Tis prudence that dallies with pleasure, 
as they cost no more than $20 are be- 11 should be: "I live in Dash-street." But folly that grasps It and roes, 
ing produced in this, the short skirts Don't write social letters on a type
being either closely box-pleated or sun- writer- Only business letters should be 
ray kilted, and the natty little bolero is “machine made.”
slightly pouched over a trim waistbelt. Don’t think It smart to be sarcastic, 
while the sleeves embody the latest Rudeness is often mistaken for wit. 
ideas of puffs above and below the el
bow. These gowns are to be had at the 
same price in cream or navy serge. A 

dark blue and green plaid, the colors be- new and clever technical device in 
ing so subdued and so closely Interwov- weaving gives all the appearance of a 
en as to give almost a shot effect to shaded check to one of the new mater- 
the material. A blue and green plaid iais, tho in reality only one color Is be- 
traveling coat, made recently in Paris, j i„g employed to produce it. Silk and 
fits quite closely to the figure at the , wool eoliennes in all colors, and, not- 
back, where k is moulded gracefully lably. in peach and heliotrope tones, 
to follow the curves of the waist, flow- wl]1 be used for 
Ing out with ample fulness round the |and visiting dresses, 
feet. A stitched waistbelt of soft green | Yet. again, we find silk to the fore for 
leather starts from under the arms, .-Jid ! jackets and restaurant coats. Dainty 
comes down to a long point in front Untie boleros of black taffetas, with a 
and above this point the bodice part touch of bright embroidery, suggesting 
dioops a little, and is fastened down a vest, and perhaps a band of Irish 
the centre with green leather buttons. Bl,ipure> will be admirably useful out- 
This useful coat is completed by a col" dcor wear during the next few weeks, 
lar and cuffs of the same soft green an(j are within the range of limited al- 
leather. closely stitched. lowances. as they begin at $16 with

s***rt Spring Millinery. pretty accessories of lace frilling in
their ample sleeves. Parenthetically, 
it may be mentioned that Louis XV. 
embroideries are to play a great part 
in these silk coats, especially where 
they are more voluminous and finished 
with a basque. Nothing can surpass in 
old-world grace some of the fronts 
adorned with ribbon work and stitch- 
ery in delicate blendings of pale blue, 
pink and mauve, and these are avail
able for the home dressmaker at prices 
beginning at $3-50 a set of empièce
ments for the Vest. Modern habits are 

no longer strike one us being impos- j bringing into being new developments 
sible, even when they crown the mo-t |0f attire, and the coat to wear for a 
modern coiffure, with its heavy eneircl- \ restaurant dinner Is a creation that 
ing plaits of hair. This fashion for 
plaiting the hair, by the way, is another 
revival of the early seventies, and it 
bids fair to bring much grist to the mill 
of those who deal in what has been de
lightfully described as “applied’’ hair.
When small hats are worn, elaborate jihe 
hair-dressing must follow, aa a matter 
of course.

The Scan? instance,
place lu June, and In tiv.ec.en the pro
portion is 15V.

In New York Cky the number of mar
riages In a year is 40,000, and the dis
tribution by months is so even that too 
lead of June ls very small. Last year 
June led with 3723 marriages, but there 
were 3709 in December, a favorite mon in 
for marriages, and 3604 in November,

in which there sue the tow- 
York Cky to March. May

>.

Women and Their Ways 1
How Montgomery Bl

m
i. fell—• A' 1 j

■rnJL&t,the Latest Walking
Contasses.

g and the: The Scarecrow 
these are two names which 
less live when the varioui 
kings, sultans »“d Princes 
musical use have been store 
a dusty corner of memory-

impressionable
the living Interp 

and c;
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S’ room.
treasure
two pet characters. 
Ue^nLmee^7whtoM

Wizard of Ox for three ses 
the prospect of still more.

It to seldom that an actoi 
sent to employ a make-up 
together conceals his idMitl 
the case of Fred Stone, the 
and David. Montgomery, th 
their own relatives would h 
ognixe them. Mr. Stone esp 
«es identification. The most 
tective would pass him by a 
sues from the stage door.

The writer was unusually < 
garding the appearance «« 
ality of these two young m 
somewhat experienced in dis. 
person from the grease pair 
terviewer felt confident of 
able to do so, But such w 
case. Mr. Montgomery was ' 
enter, and he was obliged to 
himself. He to young, not as 

on the stage, with 
eyes and a winning smile, 
moments Mr. Stone joined 
proved to be also young, tall, 
brown curly hair and rather 
ine nose. He also has a si 
makes friends.

V
-

:
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York: June is the favorite man-lag? 
month for those bom in New York, 
whether of American or foreign parent
age, but it to not for those foreign born.

Last year, according to the New York 
board of health figures, there were more 
marriages in December than in June uf 
foreign-bom couples, and more in Janu
ary, too,
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WALKING COSTUME IN CINKA- 
MON BROWN TWEED.

«57

I I
flexible top and of full length, and they 
can be beautifully decorated at home 
with lace insets If one cannot afford to 
buy them already lace-trimmed.W'' 4.

IS The Great Revival.
He comes, the great revivalist!
He cornea, the long-desired, long-missed! 
He eoines with oloar, inspiring call.
But not to packed and teeming hall 

Where crowds repentant meet;
He calls ns other—whither far.
Where babbling streams and wild week 

are,
And where no more dull greys are seen, 
But clad ln robes of shimmering green, 
.The wealda smile fair and sweet.

seems
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Last week, while chatting 
great Chevalier, the writ's 
power of this artist's genius 
ligence. This week an altos 
ferent impression was rtceivt 
being in the presence of t 
men who had struggled loftg 
from the very depths, wht 
know little or nothing of 
Shaw except what they 
chanced to hear, but who lit 
are extremely interesting, 1 
the eighteen or more years of 
ficult climb they have preser 
tain naturalness of dispositio 
dom from cynicism, an absc 
nature and "ready for any i 
ing which is admirable. The! 
periences would have 
roughened many a man will 
Intentions, but now that the] 
position to look down the as 
tie, they find their preserved 
ness and frankness excellent 
have retained.

During his leisure hours S< 
enthusiastic and expert 
Montgomery to a good judge 
of horses. The Analostan 
gave a shoot in honor of S 
ing his Washington engage 
which he came off with tl 
record for clay pigeon shot 
Montgomery candidly conf 
joying the races at Bennings

“We have been partner

At his reviving touch awcke
The bane Mack copse and thorny brake.
In dainty sheen the hedgerows sprout.
Frail flowers fling odors all about 

And deck the barren sod;
His "Glory Hong’s" triumphant noise I 
Are trilled from myriad throbbing throats I 
They ring Into the high faint bine 
As if to burst Heaven'» portals thru 

To reach the throne of God.

ri&ge cushions cf doubtful cleanliness, 
are the long coats that are made in

. m He. 1.
-, _ > «
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time last year are now arranged with 
all fulness in the region of the shoulder, 
thus helping to accentuate the apparent 
slimness of the waist.

In one of our sketches this week we 
give an illustration of a typical colt 
and aklrt costume of the moment, just 
the sort of useful frock which every
body wants to wear between the sea
sons. The original gown from which 
the sketch was made was carried out 
in a new shade of cinnamon brown, a 
pretty color which Jiaa a becoming sus
picion of pink In its composition. The 
short skirt is arranged with a number 
of flat pleats, stitched down to within 
a little distance of the hem, and in this 
way allowing for plenty of fulness iou;i i 
the feet. A w.de band of soft silk bra 111 
in a darker shade of brown borders the 
hem of the skirt, and outlines the tight- I 
fitting coat most effectively, appearing \ 
also on the collar and the alcoves. A : 
neat little polo toque in dark brown i 
Yeddn straw, trimmed only with straw ; 
loops and bows, looks well with this coat 
and skirt costume.

The same design might be carried nut 
advantageously In othre- colors, such as 
leaf-green or pale Ulac, while It would 
also be very distinguished-looking made 
entirely in creom or in ivory-whit 3. 
Coats with long basques will be greatly 
In evidence all thru the season, and on 
a tall, slim figure they have an exceed 
lr-«ly graceful effect. On the other hand 
the short- close-fitting Eton coats will 
still be permissible, while, those why 
care for neither of these styles will find

Ha raws! all Nature welcomes here 
The greet revival of the year.
Old earth grows young, the days grow long 
The woods are ail a throb with song.

And hearts new-tuned to love;
Here foison Is where late was dearth.
For silence, melody and mirth.
Till In oar hearts we deem we knew 
The fair and amillng earth below 

Has changed to heaven above.
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m The Caution* Lover.
Dear maid, I am thinking of making 

An offer—In short, to propose;
But before snob a risk. 1 am taking 

A view of the eons and the proa.
’Tis a difficult point to decide on,

The balance to quickly upset.
And my purpose can scarce be relied 

Don’t think 1 am offering yet.

I have to consider all issues 
And contrary sides of the case;

Unravel the thread to Its tissues,
And follow Its ultimate trace;

To study the why and the wherefore 
Of seeking a change in my lot;

And. when I am wed. shall I care for 
The prise or the blank I have got!

i
have a

- Eva ir/.
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m Old World limpet-shaped model for a 
child, composed of Dunstable 

pedal straw.I'i
sSpi i Dont’ linger in the hall or at the -loir% HAl -..5 ..I / Îlit’ r
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I own there’s a sweetness to wooing.

As pleasant a sport as can be.
Bnt when things are done post undoing;

I fear I may pine to be free 
When bachelors fall Into matches 

They try to look hearty and bare.
But soon they have battered their betthe 

And cried for a port In a gale.

Will yon promise to love and obey 
Especially, darling, the last;

Defer to and never gainsay me.
But cherish me fondly and fast?

Will yen give me the uttermost tether « 
Of days when I did as I chore?

Then, perhaps ln some glimpse of lie 
weather

1 may screw up my mind, and propose 
-A. U *■
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Self-Embroidery.

Lace insertion or motifs are basted in 
place, and carefully appliqued with fine 
sewing silk. The stocking is theft cut 
away beneath the lace. These are very 
dainty for wear with dancing slippers.

Self-embroidery is much preferred to 
colors at present, and quite elaborate 
designs on black and pastel colored hos
iery in the delicate shades are worked 
out in silk of the same hue.

A very smart pair of emerald green 
Silk stockings had a medallion design 
in white silk. This was, of course, an 
exception to the general rule of self
embroidery. Lisle and cotton stockings 
may also be embroidered, tho except In 
the better qualities the work entailed 
will not be recompensed for by the 
wear.

Very beautiful hosiery may be made 
from plain: black silk of the finest qual
ity, If lace insets are appliqued and the 
patterns outlined in jet or silver spang-
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very smart afternoon
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ftl - - ; /J \e;W i t f.m Should fashion continue to allow our 

hate and toques t« grow “small by de
grees and beautifully less," at tlieir 
present rate of diminishing we shall 
soon consider a bow of ribbon and a 
bunch of roses quite sufficient in the 
way of headgear- It is astonishing to 
think how soon our eyes have become 
accustomed to the jaunty little Watteau 
shepherdess hats and the tiny torpedo 
toques of the moment. The small tur
bans. too, that are known somewhat in- 
corsequently as pillboxes or polo hats,

il ■ les.
ÀlilÉÉi The Retort Pointed.

At Queen’s Hall, London, they have 
been demanding women’s suffrage, and 
to encourage them Sir Wilfrid Lawson. 
M.P., told a story In illustration of the 
truthfulness of women. A minister ad
dressing a meeting cf his congregation, 
asked all women who had never quar
reled with their husbands to stand up. 
Every woman kept her seat. Then the 
minister asked all men who had never 
quarreled with their wives to stand up. 
Ten men stood up, and they expected 
the minister to praise them. Instead,' 
he said: “O Lord, have mercy on these 
ten liars.”
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has attributes distinct even from an 
opera cloak. In a three-quarter length 
coat of taffeta of a beautiful clear 
shade, best described as lilac, and elab
orately trimmed with thick silk lace.' 
It would be no ordeal to pass down 

length of a popular restaurant 
to one’s table under the most critical 
glances of those already seated. Sim
ilarly, bridge has called for the evolu
tion of its own coat—a chic little

ÉHlit
r

Beautiful Hosiery.
Lace insets are as popular on the 

spring hosiery as when first introduced, 
and are only second in favor to th» I 
hand-drawn patterns in the finest silk 

con- stockings. These are now much used 
faction as shown in Sketch No. 1 of j for evening wear. As the name denotes j
Paris tinted lace, with some touches of, the designs ai e entirely "picked out” nr I — -“'2* '-V-aSl
palest pink. Pretty features about: drawn by hand, after the style of Mexi-l __
it are its short-puffed sleeves, with j can embroidery. Only the finest of silk !
nothing to catch against cards or table is used for the purpose. ! «
edge, and the deep lace basque. | Plain black sii’t may Ire bought with I A SMART CLOTH COAT FOR MA1’

m v.
&r

i- til
Prettiest of all among the Watteau 

hats are those which are made In fine 
soft crinoline or horsehair biraid, dyed 
in some pale pastel shade, and twisted 
up into various indescribable but very 
becoming shapes- These Watteau hats 
look be*H trimmed only with a garland 
of pink roses and forget-me-nots,
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waf Popular. It was Interesting to 
, watch these two, whose long associ
ation had caused them to become like 

, brothers. Every expression of the eye 
of one was duplicated by the other, as 
iwaR each gesture. It was the uncon
scious illustration of force of habit and 
association.

1 "That’s the Pas Mala," they exclaim
ed simultaneously. "And it was the 

„ . I Fas Mala that caused Haverly to en-

„r*r srr —-s^naws^csreKWnrs sultans and princes of present who has to be shown, you know. Oh. these three things a performer must do 
kings* «tored away in I ve been shown! So many years in and do well if L «rant* ♦«. - i(' musical use have been stored away work ha8 taught me about all I "^SSeSSlv " IS,’

___nt memory s property wan| . k „ especially talk, suggested Stone.
a duaty ^*>*~ r.nhle childhood will "Dave and Î met nineteen years ago ^Tes^esDeclallv talk ” it a I 
room. Impress interpretation of in St. Joe," remarked Stone. Montïnmîüi?6 “â!lr. ta k’ . reiterated
treasure the Uvin* , childhood is "Tes. and do you remember the elr- ar. nhH^Pt l«r 88 y01* Set older, you
two pet characters, and childhood cumstance?" asked Montgomery. ,V Hp th® 8inpin* and

, *L -,-teful when it can still be- -You and your brother were doing the ,n,ci but if/ou know how y°u can 
alwajm g ot whlch it has read, variety theatres with The Happy ®,ti,!.™ake good b>" talking, you’re all
lieve in someia u* Tinman are de- Hottentots.’ " ,
The Scarecrow' a o them chiefly is “Can I ever forget it?" continued wjiy “ 11 that >-ou are willing to so 
Ughtfully real, a u . alive "The Stone. “Nine shows a day. with flip- completely conceal yourselves as the 
due the creme ^ seasons, with flaps in the sand. Please don’t think Scarecrow and the Woodman?" asked
XÜl“i.!L£pct of still more. that when I say in the sand I mean on the Interviewer. “So many actors would
tfc® p,„ P Mnm that an actor will con- a beach. The sand was there because Provide some way whereby they might 

tt » seiuo majte-up which al- the act just before ours required it for ^ recogrlized. because I have heard it
“tiî, .-.Miceals his identity, but In the dancing. No one ever thought of said that in modern stage belief, to be 
togetner c „ stonei the Scarecrow, sweeping oft the stage, and consequent- Popular one must be pointed out on the 

a nÜvid Montgomery, the Tinman, ly when I did my turn my hands got street. The people must nudge one ar.- 
nwn relatives would hardly rec- the worst of IL By the end of the other and whisper in loud tones, ‘There 

i«°ihem Mr. Stone especially de- week they were calloused. Oh, those goes John Drew or James Hackett.’”
«frVientiticàtion." The most expert de- days! Many times I have stood on the | "No, no. We don’t believe in that,"
•«Stive would pass him by when he is- stage and watched them play roulette , they both protested. “If we did, we 

from the stage door. at the end of the theatre. There were w-Ould never amount to anything, be-
8 ,rha writer was unusually carious re- no curtain speeches permitted for the cause only our intimate friends know 
carding the appearance »<nd person- calling down of inattentive theatre us. Indeed, in public there seems to be 
«litv of these two young men. Being parties. Often I’ve seen them shoot some mystery about our identity. Fre- 
somewtiat experienced in dissecting the the lights out of the theatre while the quently we have heard the comments 
oerson from the grease paint, the in- b?‘f“8rnancle was going on, just by way of people waiting at the stage entrance 
terviewer felt confident of ’.lelng still approval or of disapproval." I to see us pass out. As we leisurely
able to do sow But such was not the __ . .. , . . , walked by we heard such remarks as
case. Mr. Montgomery was the first to DlJ" tb“* day8 we, 1)01,1 P^yed in these: ’Certainly 1*11 know him when
enter, and he was obliged to introduce admitted. he comes ouV ,Bet y(>u anything I
himself. He is young, not as tall as he | ® snjcAing drinking and gambling can pick him.’ ’Look carefully now. 
seems on the stage, with clear blue .•p-pc^tb*^f^,„„V8ly;.,„^id.kIoll,tgo,P/.V’ don’t let them pass.’ We have yet to

s».» it."™™™»-? »
with the Haverly minstrels that p.eop,e *ho bave sat Purposely In the said Stone, “and after that comes a their escape from thn*. e«ndi.i«»

smile which Haverly himself suggested that I pro- boxes have not been able to re- season in a new play under the man- the cost of reducing our own standard
j vide myself with an acting partner. jCOgnlze us afterward." agement of Hamlin and Mitchell. We of life to a PoSStpiMs tïïî^f
I He said that he knew no one who „We h„ * tried th. drMS kaT* a «ve-year contract, you know. Japan. Thereto no Urnlttothe poarioîe

Last week, white chatting with the would exactly fit with me. and asked Lame " At th* conÇluslon of that we are at immigration ot Japanese in the £to£nc!
VL r.n .he me to look around. I told’him I knew f?®™6’ Td-, Srt ’ £ d 8 i beln? Present undecided. Where one goes, of rirtrictlve laws Thi ??

power of Ylito'artist’s geniüs'and ir.tel- : but one man who I felt sure would ZkeT^n JTlli “"r^i °ntt however, the other goes. We have men. ni^iwJ^he ^tit,^
Agence. This week an altogether oif- | be perfectly satisfactory, and that man Jââwetân "°8ked toother too long to separate, in which they 11 reTtte contrast’of
ferent impression was received--that of was Fred Stone. Haverly asked me to f„„Snn a”.' hile,piay' Half the time our friends call Dave, ditlons prevailing here and the triflimr 
being in tlie Dresence of two young locate him at once; but there was the IDg °.ne °£t,le Happy Hottentots. This Fred, and me Dave. So you see." • cost of naseine V~ . . e triflingmeMohL struggled Shg and hard trouble, for I hadn’t the tointesMde! b!î?re,1 ,met Dave’ M/^akp: „ ----------------------— ! « tefto ?^a^of. «ory ^o^lneTJÎ.
from the very depths who vevhaps ^ here to find him. We had no corves- ^ tot ten tot was so grood that it JapiBexe Labor Conditions. keen them ah* i# nknow little or nothing of Jsben and Pondence. but merely met now and pomnanLin^tîi 'ood|lo5lndfl .a<;” In the vigorous prosecution of its coming, and th! districts which Miev
Shaw except what they may have | ?^ei? ^hen we happened to be acting k2?Pi?ni^in sheriff ®ut Trini- campaign fàr a law excluding Japanese colonise must necessarilv h»
chanced to hear, but who nevertheless.1" the same town. The minstrels went d8d'1.Co?' Jh®y aaw my black toes and laborers. The San Francisco Chronic!? ed by the white men whuo. dn a

extremely Interesting, because in Galveston for one night. On the ™>'ly head sticking out of a ut on says that “there Is probably no unaidrd occur wltiiout blo^m*" n,,t
the eighteen or more years of their di£- *)g °f tke day we gavé our usual the stage, and aith one bound seem- direct immigration of Japanese coolies j ‘___
flcult climb they have preserved a cer- “"«i street pa race, and as we marched to me cleared the space between the worth mentioning. It Is all virtually The Billdu, u
tain naturalness of disposition, a free- along, who should I see standing on back of the theatre and the stage, and contract labor. As to the possible r .. . . *
dom from cynicism, an absolute good the street corner, waving his hand, but they sought my fascinating toes. For- amount of it. It to sufficient to say that ' ln 8p t<*> hl* ferocious appearance,
nature and “ready for any fate” feel- 5, 1 soon learned that he was ln a tunately I had my eyes open, and in a japan proper contains a population of hla gleaming jaws, and hto record of

il" ®alyeston. Haverly second I had climbc-e/i stout imitation about 46,000,00# people, crowded Into pugilistic feats, the bulldog has more 
*.8nt .to see h*8 Performance. Fred vine which twined about my hut” an area smaller than that of California than hto share of votaries amomr the
was doing a Dutch act with wooden By the way. said the writer, “how and a net arable area very much small- “doggy" w omen of to-dav i* the
sh2fs; Haverly said: ’Why, he’s doing d° vou put the Scarecrow together?" 1er. They can spare 500.000 emigrants a Idol of the dog shows, ana'three imn^r
d D“tpJj turn,i how do >’ou know he can “We are not supposed to tell the se- i year and never miss them, and kec-p it tant British clubs are devoted to Plils
do a nigger. I assured him that he cret, answered Montgomery. “It Is up Indefinitely. Each able-bodied im- Interests alone, to say nothin* of n hn*ithen,ie,nt »ord back to Fred done by black art. This part of The migrant who secures work at « per-of local ones. w‘hi” hâve alf thtir toll
T? the nigger line. NV Izard of Os causes a great deal of day can repay the cast of getting here complement ot members. But proud as
It was the funniest thing you ever saw, worry to the children. They are all, within two months while suppo-tiog the Englishwoman to of her œt ah»
a Dutchman singing the Pas Mala." , very fond dof the Scarecrow , and it, himself with better food nn,V shelter has a very real danger of feâï from her

1(_. , . ■ grieves them to see him all cut up. One than he would ever get i* lie remained cousins on this side of the Atlantic
That was a great niffger song/’ in- afternoon at the Majestic Theatre In | In Japan. Obviously they will come if American women are apendlnr uZnre

terrupted Stone. hat. You nsver New York a little child cried when It permitted. We cannot blame them. Any Sums to acaulre the best huildrwf <n ♦*._inShi3 Washington engagement at heard the PasMala? Isang it before saw the pieces of my friend here , human be in/ l«ving°\s XeJapaneie ma^et? andhe tem^ionofTgm^
which he came off with the highest it was published and It became the thrown about. I stepped .forward and coolies live at home who could get into iug pile of dollar, to suffetem to wei^
record for clay pigeon shooting, and rage. It went likd this." Then the said, ‘Don’t be alarmed. I won’t hurt America at a cost of M0 or JM wouM >o from many . f»iî I™, J
Montgomery candidly confessed en- two, sitting side by side, suddenly sang him. I will put him together again for so. We may, and do, vegr-t the condt- ornements of the show ring. Oldtlnv*

tbe r*c*?at Hannings. with gestures a couple of verses. The you. and he will be as good as new." 1 tiens under which they live a: home, breeders would stare aghast at the
“We have been partners tor ten writer could easily understand why It “We have one more season in Oz.’ We cannot and will not consent to “long figures ” which have bren glvei”

for “Bully” of late, but there are still 
several women who have patriotically 
stood firm and refused to part with !h'e 
choicest treasures from their kennel*. 
Among them to Mrs. Edgar Waterlvw, 
who for her Chaihplon Nuthurst Doctor, 
a dog who has won over 206 prise*, re 
fused a price that would have 
bought a hundred acre farm; it 
would also take as much as 
Portsmouth dockyard would fetch, with 
the Isle of Wight thrown In. to Induré 
Mis, Marvin and Miss Tiaqualr to part 
with their beautiful white bitch Hamp
shire Lily, a winner of over to prizes 
and cups- Mrs. Mariey also turns a 
deaf enr to the voice of the charmer 
with regard to her grand fawn dog 
Champion Felton Prince, who has won 
upwards of 600 prizes. They firmly and 
steadfastly believe the bulldog to be 
as he truly |s.

“All that bewitches sense, all that 
entires;

Nor Is It In our virtue to uncharm
It."
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Bow Montgomery and Stone Came Together and How They 
Stay Together.
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
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WALKING COSTUME IN CINKA. 
MON BROWN TWEED.

i
flexible top and of full length, and thq 

be beautifully decorated at home 
with lace insets If one cannot afford to 
buy them already lace-trimmed.
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The Great Revival.
He come*, the great revivalist!
He comes, the long-desired, long-mined! 
He eomes with clear, inspiring rail.
But not to packed and teeming hall 

Where crowd» repentant meet;
He call» u* other—whither far.
Where babbling streams and wild wee* 

are.
And where no more doll grey* are seen, 
But clad In robes iff shimmering green, 
.The wealds smile fair and sweet.

______ _________ _ smoking, drinking and gambling
* vis Lite o—», With clear blue £®pt Jî*'*1*3' lively,” said Montgomery, 

eyes and a winning stnlle. In a few was playing with his broth-
moments Mr. Stone j-»— ——- « _
proved to be also young, tall, with dark ’“^8
brown curly hair and rather an aquil- while with the Ha 
ine nose. He also has a 
makes friends.
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lUblic
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one’s

The
age.

bluse
those
nter- At hi* reviving tone* awake

The tore Mack copse and thorny brake.
In dainty sheen the hedgerows sprout. 
Frail flowers fling odors all about 

And deck the barren sod; .
Hie “Glory Song's’’ triumphant note.
Are trilled from myriad throbbing threats. 
They ring Into the high faint bine 
As if to burst Heaven's partais thru 

To reach the throne of God. are
Ho comes! ail Nature welcomes here 
The greet revival of the year.
Old earth grows young, the days grow lam 
The woods are ail a throb with song,

And hearts new-tuned to love:
Here foison Is where tot* was dearth,
For alienee, melody and mirth.
Till in oar hearts we deem we know 
The fair and smiling earth below 

Has changed to heaven above.

ing which is admirable. Their past ex
perience» would have soured and 
roughened many a man with the best 
Intentions, but now that they are In a 
position to look down the ascent a lit
tle, they find their preserved cheerful
ness and frankness excellent things to 
have retained.

During his leisure hours Stone 4s an 
enthusiastic and expert shot, and 
Montgomery to a good Judge and lover 
of horses. The Analostan Gun Club 
gave a shoot in honor of Stone dur-

The Caution* Lever.
Dear maid, I am thinking of making 

An offer—In short, to propose;
But before such n risk. I am taking 

A view of the cons and the pros.
'Tts a difficult point to decide on,

The balance is qnlrkly upset.
And my purpose ran scarce be relied 

Don’t think I am offering yet

1 have to consider all Issues 
And contrary sides of the case;

Unravel the thread to its tissues,
And follow Its ultimate trace;

To study the why and the wherefore 
Of seeking a change In my lot;

And. when I am well, shall I care for 
The prize or the blank I have got!

For a

auty.

do-vr 
stesf. 
o de- 
upon

'Tls a lottery, dear, that to certain. 
Don’t tose np your pert little pate; 

; There IP! *• . ■ m% ft ’surely Is nothing to.hurt lu 
Discussion before It's too late.

’Tls better to merry at leisure 
Than hastily fasten the noose; 

re?t. 'Tls prudence that dallies with pleasure. 
But folly that grasps It and rues.

hould ! ei' i.

VV* m ? tv
type-

ild be
v,isI own there’s a sweetness ln wooing.

As pleasant a sport as can be.
But when things are done pest undoing;

I Tear I may pine to be free.
When bachelors fall Into matches 

They try to look hearty and haj*.
But soon they have buttered their betcha 

And cried for a port In a gale.

Will you promise to love and obey me— 
Especially, darling, the last;

Defer to and never gainsay me.
But cherish me fondly and fast!

Will you give me the uttermost tether - 
Of days when I did as I chore!

Then, perhaps In some glimpse of lee 
weather

I may arrow up my mind, and propose 
-A. U 8-
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CoaNoaiptloa Camp*.

V Indorsing plans for the outdoor treat
ment of tuberculosis patients, The To
ledo Times says that “the progress of 
this great work will be watched with 
Interest by those who suffer, and by 
those who are Impressed by such suf
fering. If the fraternal orders can es
tablish such a camp for their members, 
they wifi not only have accomplished 
something for themselves, but they will 
have demonstrated that nature itself 
will cure where doctors fall. The estab
lishment of one successful camp will 
probably lead to the establishment of 
others in favored localities, and, per 
haps, be the opening wedge that will 
clear the way for the complete restera 
tion of a majority of the consumptive
patients and a practical eradication of 
the great white plague."
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Wiû: Trying Ghiaeao Bride** Temper.
% From The Boudoir; On the day of a 

Chinese marriage uninvited friencto and 
neighbors, or even perfect strangers. Are- 
allowed to come in and see the bride 
and they may make any remark about 
her. or to her, they please.

Sometimes things horribly rude and 
dtobusting are said. To try her temper 
a man will say. "Fetch your husband a 
cup of tea.” If she does so, all will say 
Jeertngly :

“What an obedient wife you are!"
If she sulks and does not do aa she 

is told, they remark: "That is a pretty 
vixen with which to begin married life. 
We cannot congratulate on that tar
tar,” and other words to a similar ef
fect. Then the poor thing is made to 
Stand upon an inverted cup to show 
how small her feet are.
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AUTOMOBILING BECOMING THE NATIONAL SPORT OF CANADA >1 THAT WONB
THE 'ii

ii„ , .. , mot—. t- «very time any other organization In the city Having studied things In general by
■ States, a ratio of one jnotca to eve y . - new variety of enter- the flicker of a preconceived not inn

te». rt^t S ch^us tor t^MÎ choral numbers on those who don't, the latter being fooK

SvSx'S '5 s:r.n. tSSÆJS^i'SftjK.
__ Addranna bx D»puty Work. .»> £ »» <XVi2wS “ %-"{• fejgjSsfig» g

«*«. «• Too»» vs «/srssrssr *“ ■■
big national run ot the Canadian aw , Ta, speaker Flalahed Well. thy speech in which he recounted his,
momile down the 20th century in the The leg,Blat,ve end the humorous conversion from yachting to motoring. I Thw
second banquet of the automobile club phUoeopby was weU looked after by Mr. This rather remarkable conversion had Ml<,k race, *

VnnA.v evening last Wit and hd st. John in his reply to the toast 0* taken place in spite of a wild and wool- Aed ^ Hved m Mobile. Ala.
Monday eve g “Our Legislators.”. He had evidently |y ride—Mr. McLeod's first ever—-on Once a balmy bright morning he thought

roor. ethics and philosophy, good been sizing up the crowd and somebody's automobile, which under he would take
lowehlp and the bracing ospne of the declded to ^ tils oratorical car took to race a bike over hill and dale, A whirl at the big panorama.
_____ llul swiftest land sport known t« juBt about to the racing limit and In turning a curve took a running

_ores noted or. over the course. He pretended nigh Jump across the road over a ten-
civitiration, were th not to know much about cans and the foot bank, clear into the land of Nod
this run of the club on the 10th inst. we makeg of ,hem; with quite U nder- wlUl Mr kcLeod.
recommend this event to the study of gerteri innocence of the time when Dr. ] “But I’m a confirmed motorist now,
.u interests in a sport that humanizes Doolittle had given him his first ride •« he said, “and I expect to stay that way.
au interred m a spo a m0tOr, and with equal blandness al; ; I've bought several motors so far and
people, dignifies amusement ai p |luded to the prospect of getting a ride I-expect to keep on buying them. Mo
itaelf in line with nature. ! on gunday morning. But wc suspect toring takes most of my time and most

That autorooblUng is becoming a real that the Speaker of the house knows » of my money.” 
national snort In Canada could easily few things more about an automobile. Three Excellent Finisher».
. . . . rcnrcoentatlve than half the legislators for whom he, A truly sensible and suggestive
be seen by the number of represemau e spoke 'speech was that of T. A. Russell, man-“ï:zr.TJ7L,: *«.Asrsrcwrxrss:
tu WBJI. hune will puiune ol hbu»/ , . „„„ ot , u,Tun (mm Reudale
makers, such as Stratheona, Macdonaia out by Upper Canada College to the

cemetery and thence to picturesque. , . P ,
The menu we pass over. In spite if I Lambton and the Humber, back by, word democrat. Demos, the people,

it^ulto ^rigl^ai Program of events i ^ High Park to Garrison Common, may and 'krao,' to rule. Now, Sammy, what
« orovS £o^to%”«x-as.on, and the A K be well worth exploiting. , ,is a democrat?”
occasion was notable. The speeches Æ 9l The feminine caprices of the gasoline j Sanuny (who was brought up on a
Wd^the thingU An outsider wardering M engine on water were well outlined by farm): "Please mum. It's a big three-
h, there would certainly not have con-. J. J. Main, who told his experience foi- seated buggy ’thout no top. what peo-
midered himself at an undertakers' coo- 'lowing a yacht race on the Bay with pie ride# in.
Cation Automobiliste are not sad peo- a motor-boat. George Gooderham also "Nonsense! Let us try it another
el# Their speech betrays them. They gg^B linked together land and water by a way. Sammy, what ts an autocar?"
are good feeders and good speaks s; i racy account of his experiences on a. "Please mum, a car what goes 'thout
thev say things off-hand that make good i combined yacht and motor trip down horses.”
listen ng. with a rattling headwind over to the St. Lawrence. He pointed out j 'Very good. A car that moves Itself,
the hooker bracing, wholesome ana I u,at it was not always the automobillst Now then what Is an autocrat?"
^nieL * I who needed to learn the ethics of the i Willie: *A democrat what carries

n, n™.mtle as chairman, looked like hh I road, but sometimes the horseman. : Itself."
-tending piece of monumental advice f This ended the quartet of speeches In j Johnnie: “Oh! oh!”—flapping his fin-

hi„ nonfreres not to take any more ■ response to “Our Sport*'—speeches gers.
™«dicine He proposed the toast list which were all brimful of enthusiasm “Well. Johnnie, what do you say?"
without weeping. We shall give a char- tempered with sound sense. "Ptease’m, autocrat's nalrship.
Z 'Z. sketch of the doctor next week. Cem—l.»ie»er’» Rattling Good Spin. Swlpsey: "Hully gee! teacher there's
lieanwhlle vqultBcat in pace. Wo At a late hour,. A. W. Campbell, the *“*•* •» a twee in Californy between a
hasten to take note of Ekl Gurney. apostle of the good roads movement "al™**ip and a nautomoblle. I ll bet

Humorist Hhtloeoiihri i^.i«i« <>«. J ^F In Canada, rose to the occasion. The on the airship
our first recollection of Mr. Gurney 1» B first time we heard Mr. Campbell talk ■ the claw In etymology went outsTcherT!" school lesson' ^ to an audience was up in the Ternis- to recess. ______

yearn ago. He then \Qta1 some^ the'se/tlers^Hai" Co'lumblt^or : Toronto motorists who are Jubilant Unprecedented activity is the rule at
that «nlfht have ^enpolnter, W Arte-( ^^ no^deallng with the govern-!greets will please drop a the motor emporiums this week. One

rotfoe that there is one way of h. C. MeLeod. Manager- Bank of Nova ment. Talking to the Automobile Club, tJar for thelJ‘ unfortunate brethren In firm has sold already more large cars 
c\er notice th ex-nresldent of Seotia, t\mvertetl fmm Yaehtiiig to the the commissioner steered his headlights Montrea1» where some of the streets this season than during the whole of
C Lird of uade b^ wbkh hej Motor.________________ qui^as dellsivefy on the fables of ™ «ill piled high with the beautiful ,1904. The western shipments have bee.

auzeesuT the inimitable joker. Bill Nye? ■ -------------------------------------civilisation. He ran no one down in 8now- __ ___ brisk, otie firm sending already (out
HrGumey'e speech was a classic of jn hlg case. He te able to look impres- the middle of the road, but he said , The 0ntarlo tarmer p„tB a chalk «‘vorL’Tfâctors in this op-
Ou.adlan humor. He should write hu without speaking. He told of his some radically vigorous things about k th „ every ,|me he sees ^ wcitw’nf !
nmrousstories—except that In reading ££ for the Crs^a life, horse such the duty of automobillsts to the prob- HlÎrcYthM puts d^behlnd theh!^ ïthhTZnnïf
them one would miss «he «urney aV M „e driveB sometimes in High I^rk. | lem of good roads maintenance. rows- The Ontario automobilist sends wh^o^th^wlnter to ponder ov«
mosohere in the rendering. His sketch w|th crugging frankness he admitted j Mr. .Campbell knows a few things .. , . the f r th[fl *ho took 0,6 winter to ponaer ofim sutomobile and «s lMmile ",t once whi,e on his drives he about highwawys not set down In ^compliments to the farmer-thls .h„yl a heavy c“ had the purchaM
trip out to the factory to get made over met an automobiling fool who knew not books. He has made roads in Temts- ,T* ' --------- : de5lded “n ^°™ ‘J'* _ Tw natuial-
w as a bH of real Methodist experience. thg XBC of the road. He scored this kamlng with not even anlndlan trail j After all the wind's middling chilly fôset toê mitohh^ hîtoûw
Mr. Gumey talked at rather less speed character in terms even more explicit to follow in the spruce woods. But he yetl f0r country run# Fur coats may ,y wanted to ***
*an the liw allows. It he had gone than those of Mr. Gurney, Rosy things scored the patchwork streets of To- ,Lng tack winter: “
any faster the charm would have been he predicted about the future autonio- ronto in terms that were not meant to j --------- buying a motor a good many tlntok
spoiled. He retailed the humors of bUe and Hs progress, and with a sound- ; create a ha-ha! The growth of the- one of these bleak days when April H* m*y 1,nv,te. the.a**,nt 2!.,
the automobile, hit off the ethics of the ly legislative outlook pointed out that good roods movement, the Immense takes a notion to March you'll be won- when he is not so busy. But once n»
read and slaed up Canadian politics— the horse and the homeless caiviage. economic value of good roads, the road ; dering which Is the more exhilarating **“ the car he stntightway ^ts in»
all with equal ease. There is a big never could be rivals- He got in from as the complement of the horse and of pastime—motoring or Iceboating. fever and wants to be on the thint
out-of door-ness about Mr. Gurneys hi„ oratorical run in such good condi- the automobile, the right of the motor- --------- .has not faith in the old subject of de-
philosophy that makes him the real tion that It needs not a prophet to pro- _______________________________________ Wayside Sport». . ÎÎL " **fso,ved tbat, **** 1nl
stuff for an automobillst. Sometimes diet that one of these fine mornings * * Toronto AUTOMOBILIWTS. An unusual Instalment of spring has „ **5* « "* greater tban ,n !]
in listening to him talk it seems to us new motor will be seen steering up brought the man with the automobile, realization. ______
he should have been in the parliament thru the south end of Queen's Park. -------- into early prominence. Bluebirds may I , ...
or Canada. His indictment of partlsm- Wayside Pleale». X fV. be a sure sign of balmy weather, but i The general tendency this season »
ship mi the compelling reason why The smoke was hazing up about this j k as a bird of prophecy the automobillst1 td be up to dafe- This, of c?“f88’
Canadians have less native go than tjme and it became evident from the / heads the list. He dotes on sunshine always more or less a factor. But tn«e
Americans waa a shrewd item of sound general air 0f absorbed contentment *■ and thrives on warm winds. For him comes a time In the evoiutioa or every
philosophy- , . I that most of the members intended to / X the horse-chestnuts cannot burst their classic sport like automobiling wh

Take that response of his to the toast „jt out the session even tho it should , a, biown buds or the maples at Highland layers get educated enough to ne en»- .
of Canada and the empire for all in last till daylight. Any contingency like i \ Creek begin "wearin' o’ the green” a ca*: when a hundred dollars or so» *
an, and it must be said that the one tdiis would have been easily met by B- 8 3, day too soon. Rainy weather he would mere trifle compared to a feature «*
thing which made it a reel after-dinn» Bl3gett who proved himself a singing J k have come all in one number on the U8e a”d beauty which a year or so ro-
hlt was Its homely philosophy. We. comedian of the top notch class. How r “ program. In this he resembles the tore mlkht have b^n missed alt^eth-
should delight to behold Mr. Gurney many songs Mr- Bissett rendered in the l farmer who has the welfare of the er- There also comes a year in whiro
stranded somewhere in the backwoods course of the evening we have forgotten country under his inside vest pocket, i the maximum of changes is made.
with his automobile and observ e how now; but there was a good deal of ozone i A world of motion and of sunlight, i*8 the year when men get tired of their
he adapted himself to circumstances. and breezy fresh air about his whole of hope and sensation of health and : °,d car8> however good they may ro.
Am a traveling companion he would be repertoire. Peculiarly fetching we» his surcease from care—this is the gospel and hanker after the newest and tiw
a pace-maker. I rendering of “The Automobile Club”— 0f the man in the automobile best. , _He Came Along Strong. | "toddling home about five"—more than . ___________J there are people here an™ there who ' AKaJn< there 18 the Kenetol tend®"2

Noel Marshall’s speech, which follow- five hours yet by the clock. 1 think the automobllst is a sort of an- !to exchange a small car for a iar^
ed. had no reason to take all of Mr. Mr. Bill» Take, a Spart. v ' authorized freak whose chief delight one' Havln* broken himself in on a
Gurney's dust. There are various ways The toast list grew and grew, and like } is to throw dust in the eyes of pedes- illght car’ the year-old enthusiast
of being funny without going into vuu- Mr. Finney's turnip, it did no harm. e trlans, run over pet dogs and scare a deslre for *reater speed and^nign
devine. Mr. Marshall tacked off from The toastmastershlp switched to W. A. 1 ■ half the horses In the countryside powers of endurance and eapaviy
Mr. Gurney's method in rattling good j Kemp about midnight. Too hoarse la H V This is a prejudice, and like' all which can only be got with a nt»
style and came out at the end of the speak after his recent Jaunt out on the ™ V prejudices, bom of imperfect acouatnt- icar- ™8 movement is expected
run without losing an inch of paint. I prairie, Mr. Kemp handed it over to ^H ante. A man who preaches the gospel come general in 1905, which promises
He also confessed a few things about i M. C. Efilis, who If one should notice N_____ v may sometimes become a bore The be a record year.
early automobiling. As a coal man and bears a rather singular resemblance to man who practises his gosnel without
an automobillst he is In straits betwixt His Majesty. Mr. Bills in proposing tbe preaching it never does This is the Am Aetomofclle Bill of Fare,
two; for It will be a long reach in the toast of "Our Sport” indulged in some "—- case of the man with the automobile Following is the menu
evolution of the motor before the coal large mathematics showing bow the „ Look at him afar off and he seems like ronto Automobile Club banquet
cart and the horseless carriage are able. automobile had conquered the United, Edwato Gurney. President Gurney Fmm |a mlld sort of highwayman. Get next Wednesday night:

_______ ' _________ ~ _____ -to him and you catch his point of view. ! The following is the menu:
I He Is not a freak, but a very human. I "No man can be wise on 

ist to respect the farmer, and vice versa ordinary man. who has suddenly dis- ““eh.’ iheBnzU*
—in fact, the whole science and ethics , covered that life in the summertime is owhe Freieh when tbev flzed
of the road, kept Mr. Campbell serious- no longer a humdrum. Get next to him bayonets " ’ —Artemu's Ward,
ly engaged for the length of a solid, , in his automobile and you will fefgin J MENU,
well-steered cross-country run. ;to see life thru hie spectacles. Jump Sport Cocktail

Hie was heard with marked interest, i Some Sort» of Enthusiast». —Soup—
when under ordinary circumstances I The man with the automobile is an Puree of KïyllUnder 011
some of the members would have been , enthusiast. This needs explanation 
thinking too much about hitting the , The woods are full of enthusiasts’ 
trail for home to worry much over j Some are sheer hobbyists. These ..re
roads whether good or bad. He had a . not comfortable—the man who always Salted Almoinls . ...
specialty and he worked it generously. ! talks politics, the w eather fiend and Olives (Brewster Green bony»
Nobody could trip him up, for he was ' the person who becomes cynical be- Radishes (Red Devil*)
ln..h,i!r°W" ^rne..^.Uld;.,Jh„at _hne.,iS d°"'» kn0*', ,he late8t thing Swwl„rea,ls ,, la Pcüî^n) French Pe«
ratumg gooa commissioner and a-out in-horse talk. Others are faddists < • —Punch (Mad - In Canada)—
friend of the automobillst was attested |-delighting in the newest-fangled ..o- (Rich Mixture)
by every word of his speech ; and he ! tion about physical culture or dietetics, —Roasts—
certainly put a broad ethical face on j familiar talks about their latest symp- Spring (good suspension) Lamb 
the motorist s responsibility in the ; toms of overwork and ill-health and French Pings (a la « hnneimatter of good roads. !how they are eonstantlv fooling the Beef ,Magistrate's Ho.st. President sGrayj)

A night-cap speech by Leslie Wilson ! doe tor by cold water and all kinds of cabinet (Onttri") PtadlnV
In response to the toast "Our compati- home-made, jumped-up medicines. Oth- luntano) jnraa Ralu<
ions, the ladies." put the finishing. ers again are positive cranks, 
touch on an affair which for a com- are usually men with heavy theories, 
bination of hilarity, good sense, fine They discuss everything with methodi- 
music. excellent menu and happy w it, j cal Seriousness; even take themselves „ „ .. . ,
M willing to enter the meet.against all seriously, when the Lord knows, they Fruit (Apple lBnlt^Sr' Trimming
comers In the line of banqueting. And .were never -n.endw. to, more A w<imBn onlv „ ,^nan tat « bW*

• - -Kip»

TORONTO AUTOMOBILISTS
HOLD ANNUAL DINNER

the
Sp’endld of

for
( out the contiaei 

genuine and coni 
ther a» over the

This is not the enthusiasm of the au- 
tomoWllst. Of .course there are some 
cranks that not even an automobile Is 
able to cure, just as there are some 
people In church who are the worst 
kind of sinners. But the average man 
who has learned the gospel of automo- : 
billng ought never to he a bore or a 
crank. He Is not necessarily wrong be
cause he la In the minority; not a fad
dist because he has taken up with a 
new thing; and it is no mark of pro- 
gress In any man to say that because ‘ 
he prefers the good old-fashioned pas- . 
time of footing it, he Is therefore a 
philosopher.

Toots from the DevllWagoo.
in Mobile. Ala.

with e mobile
-

on hsNot for many moon
vwhere resoum

that every*

He got on s o—O w hen no 1 was near.
And started across Ala.

And the balmy Mobillnns that aw Mm go
Sald^Db fudge! thta muet be the Meek 

Lhema."

a»
IS-girts

But that mobile big black on bis rampaging 
race

A la mobll
WUard of Q» 

tala of the
Mobile Ala.

Cried out as he antomoWllard his pace, 
“Fo shush, I'se a Cjgleae Feme!" HON. SPEAKER ST JOHN. rides a foret 

wonders that Pert
What Is the difference between the

m ’ f

.3 ''i
them.

to
Lcassa In Word-Derivation.

"Now, boys,” said a teacher in a 
down-town school, “we will derive the

: . J
and Mowat.

■ ■m them Scarlet of the flowers, whl 
in the grata 
to be youn

S.5K-ÆSJÏO
and statueeque damsel) ca 
over the

fut

1
flowers

bltheySi a
light bqgoearth, 

en the scene the
withered In the

;V ai
of t1$

from Julian 1 

"The Wlsatd of
eminent s

ly due.
pretty gl 

ly tncldentato of the extra
■w

I ?
He loves the horse but Is not averse to a 

spin In a horseless carriage. Wizard of Ox" which dell 
dience and sends people av 
theatre In a 
enthusiasm.

and keep the hall of fun r< 
time they are on the stage 
cal Lion and skittish H< 
cally impersonated by ade 
fun. are amusing not only 
but to grown-ups as welt 

Owing to the extreme It 
performance and the numb 
.that all of the songs reap 
management announces the 

. will rise punctually at S t 
opening scene, showing th* 
clone, is an exceptional! 

C lusion, and patrons are < 
■ come early and witness I 
presentment of the eyelor

■hi »
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i ALBERT CHEVALIER 
AT SHEA’S tffl

of Vantai 
into Twice Dally for » 

la ÊU» Beet Song

■L t;'

--

' T

♦

!.
}mm

-. Albert Chevalier, who Is 
known as a singer of Coster 
be at Shea's Theatre on Mt 
Is said will receive the hi 
ever paid to a single perfo 
stage. WhUe Chevalier Is 
singer of Coster songs, he 
than a Coster singer. If you 
Ueve this, go and hear hi 
story of a life of loving d 
grew better and better : 
rolled by. No mattej hot 
are, how surfeited with st; 
how weary of the efforts 
theatrical to convince you 
false are things genuine, 
hear Chevalier tell about 1 
Dutch" without your thro 
ing upon that troublesomt 
tells you that the string! 
emotion have been swept l 
hand, why there must b 
queer about you, that's 
emotional power is the rai 
the world In vaudeville. ^ 
aller probably possesses tl 
suitable quality in a hit 
than any other perform; 
seen. Nothing could be bel 
presentation of the humor 
ter. but what raises him at 
als so that there Is really 
parison between him and 
ability to touch the hear 
plicity of his methods is t 
markable thing about it 
walks out from the wings 
upon an empty stage befoi 
Somewhere out of sight a I 
gently, then the wizard 
mouth and his hehrers giv, 
up to his spell. There it 
Chevalier. It has taken 
to get him to America and 
the first and probably th; 
tunity Shea-goers will 1 
seeing this ' remarkable 
ronto.

There will be a numb, 
splendid acts on the bl) 
Cliff' Gordon, the Germa 
Hill & Whitaker, in song 
the Fitzgibbons, McCoy 
roaring, comedy sketch. Ter 
tided novelty, LeRoy A W 
singing and talking acl 
Tasmanians, beautiful act 
Aguinaldo. gymnast, and 
graoh with new pictures.
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Autifreezing SzueeFilet of SolePommes Anti-Soot 
—Relishes—

,r

Nuts and Wrenches (Raisins)These Assorted
Ice Oeom (a la Denison)

Cheese (hi«h”gear on a bill) y

banqueting. And | were never intended for anything
—----- " a more or less practical joke, jScene from "A Wife's Secret,” at th «Majestic this week. it must not be omitted that if at any . than CM- 1» a smoke.
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THE FATAL WEBD1IG.vOOr CANADA ilgji1

- SPUTTHAT V NeMmu Coalat te the | RALPH STUART III II “BY RIGHT or SWORD”
Established 

ov er SO years. Ye Side Firme el •ce. Æssa.
“ME WIZM» or 0Z"

■ajMtte Theatre Text Week.

.One of the mort striking and magni
ficent scenes ever presented on any 
stage la

—
■

y Having studied things in general bv 
v the flicker of a preconceived notion 
le they'divide all mankind lnte two class
ic as—those who agree with them . and 
n those who don't, the latter being fools.

I One's oiily philosophy concerning such 
•e people, usually uttered with a sigh k 
s- that It takes sill kinds to make a world, 
re But It's not consoling to reflect that a l 
i- ] good-sized percentage of the "all kinds" * 
li. ; make it their daily, habit to make the 1 
•d world as uncomfortable and as artin- 

cial "as they know how.
Motorist To Crook.

This is not the enthusiasm of the au- 
tomobllist. Of -course there are some 

le cranks that not even an automobile Is 
able to cure. Just as there are some 

at people In church who are the worst 
kind of sinners. But the average man 
who has learned the gospel of autoroo- 
blllng ought never to be a bore or a 
crank. He Is not necessarily wrong be
cause he is in the minority; not a fad- 

1° dist because he has taken up with a 
k new thing; and It Is no mark of pro

gress in any man to say that because 
he prefers the good old-fashioned pas- . 

trg time of footing It, he is therefore a 
philosopher.

CHOICE ■R

TEN
---------- ----------O Drama To 1
Hressated at me Oran 1 Opera 

House 1 hi» Week.
said t0 be the great wedding 

in "The Fatal Wedding." which 
at the Majestic Theatre next 

In order to add to the effectlve- 
of this scene. Sullivan* Harris and 

these management "The 
" is, have procured the 

well-known organist 
Miss Haynes 

Ion as a church 
ef a great tleil 

of attention with her “Choir Celestial."

I -'

lee
'-V

BARG -•vRalph Stuart's production of "By 
Right of Sword," which comes to the. 
Grand Opera House this week to a pi !y 
that in point of dramatic construct!*»» 
compares favorably with many that 
are famous for that very thing, to 

of a choir of twenty-five fact, a likeness without being

blance indicative of imitation sure 
clothed in the regulation surplice and to be noted between it and Sardou's 
cassock, and as Miss Haynes play* a ' celebrated "Diplomacy " The atmoe-

xrsS'Ldhi, ir™ « “”‘i *— - - >=*
upon a magnificent church setting, stng-jRussian manners. Russian Intrigue, 
tag an appropriate refection, such as Russian secret societies furnish the 
‘1°* Faim»-" °r "The Holy City " The backbone of the piece a. well as the 
effect is very Impressive, and for a few 
moments the stage craft la entirely lost | 
eight of while a religious fervor seems ®**y we see the brisk and easy man
ta dominate everything and every tody. nere of a well to do American against 
This scene has again and again been the 
declared the most effective ever present-1 
ed on any stage. And yet it is only one 
feature of many to be seen in ‘The naturally from this quaint juxtaposl- 
Fktai Wedding." It can Scarcely l>e tlon. 
wondered at that the attraction an a i — ,. , W1 .whole to proving such an immense sue* “ hero of By Right of Sword- goes 
cess; and winning universal praise from *° f “"S'* boldly declaring hte Intention 

and public alike. ta lo°k for adventure. He finds It on
the very threshold. A likeness between 
him and the brother of the heroine. 
Olga, is for stage purposes sufficient to 

, permit him to assume the character an* 
Fameoa Scotch Drama te Be l»re- challenge her persona tors- At the same

! lime he is compelled to assume all the 
j debts Olga'» brother owes to socle'y, 

An attraction of real worth Is “The and among his burdens is a woman, the 
Bonnie Briar Bush." which will be pre-<*dfe of an Important St. Peterbuig fuuc- 
aented by Kirks La SheUe’s players at ftohary, between whom and the absent 
the Grand Opera House next week., brother tender relations have existed- 
This to the play in which the venerable | In a word, by becoming for the nonce 
actor J. H. Stoddart starred fer so many * true Russian this young American 

playing the brings into the most amusing contrast 
part of the old Scotch shepherd he w-.s ! the different points of view held by the 
stricken down a few days ago. Mr. I two nations, the United States and Run- 
stodd&rt had endeared himself to the", sia. This contrast makes perfectly na
in any who have seen him as the stem | tural comedy scenes that cannot fail 
bigoted Lachlan Campbell, and his re- ta convhioe an audience, while the next 
Urement from the role will be a source moment they are apt to be thrilled by 
of regret to all- It was conceded by all f the dangers into which he Is led by bis 
that his picture of the fanatical « Id. chivalrous protection "of Olga- 
Scot was one of the finest artistic im-1 No modem play gives a better idea of 
personatlona that have been given to °>e volcano in which Russian officials 
the stage In recent years. His acting was **ve and seem to thrive. The action 
without discord, there was no strain-' reaches a climax in an attempted assay
ing for effect, but at all times the finish- «taation of the czar and In this scene 
ed player. While Mr- Stoddart will be the devotion of fanatics to the idea of 
missed .the piav Is of such an interest- regicide is portrayed in no revolting 
ing character that it will live for years- way. How the hero saves the eaar incl- 
J. Palmer Collins, a friend of Mr. Stcd- dentally to his attempted rescue of Ol

go, how the villain turns the accusa
tion of treason upon him, and how 
both maid and man are finally saved 

press criticisms for his clever portrayal brought into each others arms, 
of the character. - needs more than a brief outUne to tell.

The same strong supporting company requiring, in fact, all the resources .at 
wilt be seen during the engagement | *be playwright's art. 
here Easter week as appeared on pre-1 “By Right of Sword" is deftly and 
vloua visits, including the droll come-1-, compactly written—its action 1» never 
Ian. Reuben Fax, in his humorous por ; confused and the characters stand out 
t rayai of the good-hearted tippling | like life.
Pesty." During the engagement, besides the
The engagement opens with a matinee j regular mantlnes on Wednesday and 

on Blaster Monday and during the week Saturday, a special holiday matinee will 
matinees will be given also on Wed IK'S- be given on Good Friday, 
day and Saturday.
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genuine and continuous shouts of lauffh- 

M over the drolleries of the Sctutr 
and the Tin Woodman, the Cow- 
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si I -for many years Any one with a serious thought *of burl, 
this list cm fifteen pianos very carefully ^Thavj
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severe etlque of Russian military 
society. The humor of the piece arises

The
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rides a torataste at 
wonders that

ofHON. SPEAKER 8T JOHN.
. Perhaps the most 

in tin 
at the

gain at <*
Mlie Work of

j .production is the
poppy*HowSriTln toll’htoom^i^netsmoc-

2£j£te toS tto^Mn fal's

gently, and thru the «"afn one dlroems, 
faintly at first, a field of gorgeous pop 

. py flowers of gigantic stxe. The ram 
ceases, the stln rftea, a golden glow fllto 
the atmosphere and emphasises t«ie 
scarlet of the flowers, which now. rais
ing their heads In the grateful sunshine, 
are discovered to be young and grace
ful women. Then, when the Witch of 
the North (Incarnated by a beautiful 
and statuesque damsel) casts her spell 

tynant flowers aad Invokes 
blighted ta the 

earth, and when light tabaka again up
on tin scene the flowers are wilted and. 
withered in the heart of winter This 
effect.
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10—Prince, Toronto—Mahogany case, cabinet grand, nicely da
top door. Boston fall, continuous mask rack, 7 1-3 octaves, 8 
pedals, slightly shop worn only, regular price 8875, — - -
special at...................... ...........................

U—Palmer, Toronto—Upright cabinet 
walnut, Boeton fall, continuous music 
7 1.3 octaves, regular price 8886, aped 

12—R. S. Williams—Cabinet grand, mahogany cai 
in top door, 7 1-8 octaves, 3 pedals, one of their
and beat, regular price 8400, special at ................

ft Co.—Upright cabinet grand, roe
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_____ _____from Julian Mitchell, the
eminent stage director, to whom Uw 
success of “The Wtaotd of Of to chief-

n-
I

ly i
?’s i pretty girls are mere- 

the extravaganza- It
Bet

ly Incidentals of ■■■■.____
is the hearty, wholesome fun of The 
Wizard of Os" which delights the au
dience and sends people away from the 
theatre in a glow of good humor and 

The Scarecrow and the

i a
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13—let He lovea the horse bat Is not averse to s 

spin in a horseless carriage. ed panels to top 
respect eve-year 
ctol at ........

itee, regular price 8 «ut (ft II
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ous music rack, carved panels, 
regular price 8426, guaranteed i 

16—Weber, New York—Beautiful 
3 pedals, by one of the best m 
new, five-year guarantee, regu

Motes aad Nows.
Unprecedented activity is the rule at 

a the motor emporiums this week. One 
in firm has sold already more large cam 
its this season than during the whole of 
tul 1904. The western shipments have been 

'brisk, ofie Arm sending already four 
, .carloads to Winnipeg.
“ i There are several factors in this op- 
*■ timlstic condition. The One weather of 
lr* - March has been not the least. Men 
“■.who took the winter to ponder over 
’*• ; buying a heavy car had the purchase 

I decided on before the robins came, 
„ 'when the snow went off they natutol- 
L» ly wanted to get the machines Into use 
ay a» soon as possible. A man may put 

'off buying a motor a good many times. 
ri, He may invite the agent to all again 
™ I when he is not so busy. But once he 

has the car he straightway gets the 
* fever and wants to be on the thing. He 

jhas not faith In the old subject of de- 
! bate: "Resolved—that the pleasures « 
anticipation are greater than those ef 
realization.”

enthusiasm.
Tin Woodman are uproariously funny 
and keep the hall of fun rolling all the 
time they are ou the stage. The comi
cal Lion and skittish Heifer graphi
cally impersonated by adepts in silent 
fun. are amusing not only to children, 
hut to grown-ups as well. •

Owing to the extreme length of the 
performance and the number ef encores 
.that all of the songs reap nightly, the 
management announces that the cuitafn ., 

. will rise punctually at 8 o’clock. The 
opening scene, showing the Kansas cy- 

1 clone. Is an exceptionally clever il
lusion, and patrons are requested to 

* come early and witness this realistic 
presentment of the cyclone. I

dart’s, has been- presenting the charac
ter of Lachlan Campbell during the 
post week and has received flattering

nt

« I
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Under $100, 15 cash aud 1-3

UPRIGHT IPromise of Cheaper Peoria.
A Prloee’e Vereloo. There Is a prospect of cheaper pearls.

It is pretty hard to keep certain his- The Ceylon fishery Is now in full 
tortcal facts bearing upon royalty from swing, and • promises to be the most 
the children nowadays. Eleven year- prolific on record, 
old Prince Edward of Wales, in reply | Eight day’s fishing brought in nearly 
to King Edward's question, said that 20,006,000 oysters. Their average value 
he had been reading about Perkin . was £2 16s. per 1,000, and the Govern 
Warbeck. Asked who Warbeck wasftment'e share of the eight days’ fishing 
the prince replied; "He pretended he amounted to about £44,000. 
was the son of the king; but he wasn't; [ Comparai wlthÿlast year, this year's 
he was the son of respectable par-, results show so far an increase at 
enta.” .nearly 8,000^#iM>y»terB.

Under $230, 110 cash and 16 per mont 
Discount of 10 pet cent for all cash wti 
Should quarterly or ha.lt yearly terms 
our expense, end it will be let aride u 
Ban Ifomo stool and drape with each ii 
In Ontario, aad proportionate amount

tt ALBERT CHEVALIER ^
AT SHEA’S THIS WEEK

1 
I
■ "

mm
♦
■Vas
t TheHe of Vaudeville Art- 

Twloe Dally tor Six Days 
lu Hie Beat Songs.

Albert Chevalier, who is most widely 
known as a .singer of Coster songs, will 
be at Shea's Theatre on Monday and It 
Is said will receive the highest salary 
ever paid to a single performer tin any 
stage.
singer of Coster songs, he is far more 
than a Coster singer. If you do not be
lieve this, go and hear him ding that 
story of a life of loving devotion that 
grew better and better as the years 
rolled by. No matter how blase you 
are, bow surfeited with stage emotion, 
how weary of the efforts of persons 
theatrical to convince you that things 
false are things genuine, if you can 
hear Chevalier tell about his "dear old 
Dutch" without your throat contract
ing upon that troublesome lump that 
tells you that the strings of human 
emotion have been swept by a master 
hand, why there must be something 
queer about you. that's all. Great 
emotional power is the rarest thing in 
the world In vaudeville. Albert Chev
alier probably possesses this rare and 
suitable quality in a higher degree 
than any other performer we have 
seen. Nothing could be better than his 
presentation of the humor of the Cos
ter. but what raises him above his riv
als so that there is really little com
parison between him and them is his 
ability to touch the heart. The sini- 

" - plicity of his methods is the most re
markable thing about it. A singer 
walks out from the wings and stands 
upon an empty stage before a curtain. 
Somewhere out of sight a piano tinkles 
gently, then the wizard opens his 
mouth and his hehrers give themselves 
up to his spell. There is only one 
Chevalier. It has taken nine years 
to get him to America and this will he 
the first and probably the last oppor
tunity Shea-goers will have of ever 
seeing this ' remarkable man in To
ronto.

There will be a number of other 
splendid acts on the bifl including 
CUIT Gordon, the German politician. 
Will & Whitaker, in song and music, 
the Fitzgibbons, McCoy Trio, in a 
roaring, comedy sketch. Terley. in a de
rided novelty, LeRoy ft Woodford in a 
singing and talking act. the Thr.*e 
Tasmanians, beautiful acrobat» Rose 
Aguinaldo. gymnast, and the Kineto- 
wraoh with new pictures.

Ye OMs rinse ef!(Ut ; The general tendency this season Is 
î., i to be up to date. This, of course, is 

always more or less a factor. But there 
i_ comes a time In the evolutieu of every 
plr classic sport like automobUing when 
n(. buyers get educated enough to he crltl- , 
. cal; when a hundred dollars or so is a 
j ! mere trifle compared to a feature of 

___and beauty which a year or so be
fore might have been missed altogeth- 

h- er. There also comes a year in which 
i the maximum of changes is made. That 
is the year when men get tired of their 
old cars, however good they may be, 
and hanker after the newest and the 
best.

h„ I Again, there is the general tendency 
l to exchange a small car for a large 

'{Jl ! one. Having broken himself in on » 
i" light car, the year-old enthusiast çts 

■ ' a desire for greater speed and higher 
I powers of endurance and capacity 
1 which can only be got with a heavier 
car. This movement Is expected to De

general in 1905, which promises le 
'he - be a record year.
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Irrigation laWhile Chevalier is known as a

l, hrigatitin 
., In Salt River Valley,
.. be one of the largest i 
,. cost 11,100,000. will art 
•f 000 acres of land at 
-*- power tor hundreds ol

Of all the burlesque companies now on stored and distributed In this way ia 
the road, none Is ,as well known as the Egypt as early as 2000 B. C. Persia, In- 
Kelley and Woods’ Company, whl will die, Ceylon, China, as well as Peru and 
make their appearance st the Star Theatre Mexico, also had Irrigation works ages 
all this week. This company has beea be- ago. Even In Arizona, not so far from 
fore the publie for the past 21 years, and where the big dam ia to be built 
It la one of the few companies that lm- mains of ancient Irrigatitin works 
livres, for the reason that the manapr 5, f0und. which suggest that that 
ment spares neither expen* nor time to . . desert miv have Keen ,
select the artists that makes it the best. | or tne desert may have been 1 
In addition to the pick of vaudeville artiste. Polled by men to yield crop# 11 
great care has been taken in regards to the 
staging of the piece, such an scenery, elec
trical effects, costumes and everything that 
is required to make the company a success.
The following well-known performers to 
assist The Century Comedy Four, vocalists 
aud comedians. Cordon Sisters, bag punch
ing and' boxing; Orth and Kent, comedians;
Misses Adams and Swlnburn, coon m -todl-s;

Keefer and Watson. Pat
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tut An Automobile B1U of Fere.
He. Following is the menu 
ike ronto Automobile Club banquet 
lit ! Wednesday night:

1 The following *- “-------
>n i "No man can be 
u: ; niaeh.’*

he of the To- ftfts
■ , K

Mon
hundreds of years ago.

Busy Killing In.
Every week the canal 

imports no less than 200 1 
powder and 200 tons of 
into Panama. These are 
terminating the mosquito is.

ftis the menu: 
wise 011 an “Wiity GO- 

—George Eliot. 
“Now, gentlemen, full on. as the Bug!1»» 

said to the French, when they Bzeo 
bayonets." —Artemus Oa»

MENU.
Jump Spark Cocktail 

—Soup—
Puree of Cylinder Oil 

—Fish—

w. I -

is
Iim

[in
-

w
Ithe two Joaeru, Iff. , _

Itllvv will appear in itoth of the biirles-tnes. 
opening In "Down at Riley’s," and closing 
with "A Night Off.-- ' m

' 'ft- : - ft/
UQ10R AND TOBACCO RANTSitn

Autlfreesîng Ssuce>n. { Filet of Sole
ts. Pommes Anti-Soot 

—Relishes— A MoTAGOART. HO.. Ok *.The Star Thentre will present next week 
the "World Beaters," on t.rgnnlxation of 
eleter eoinedhtns and handsome girls,which 
have for several years ranked among I he 
strongest burlesque companies before the 
public. Two highly amusing farcical shits 
serve as vehicles pr bring on and unload 
the specialties of a lot of bright and ver
satile iterformers. The ehoepe wort will 
I» found a feature of the show. The en 
semble will be Drat Inttodueed la a Imrlotta 
ce'led "One Night Out," and later In a 
farcical conCelt. "Ping Pang Pong." .The 
olio iiK’Utdca such wc* known perfermero 
tie the three Nndoe. Alexis and Scholl. Ba
hamian and Corey, McFaffead and McDon
ald Oorseh and Riuwcll. Major Caaper 
Nowak, May Gehherdt and Ctosy Grant.

-re
ys Salted A,mondSïes Grwn ^y)

Radishes (Red Devils)
—Entree— __ . .. ..

Sweetbreads ta la Policeman) French 1 tie 
« —Punch (Mad - In Canada)—

(Rich Mixture)
—Rousts—

Spring (good suspension) lamib .
French Plugs (a ia ( haffenri 

Beef (Magistrate's lto.ist. President s Grivyi 
—EntrvnM'nts—

Cabinet (Ontario) Pudding
High Pressure Sauce

tm%
nd ft ncftrrnees as te l>r. MeT.i««art's prof.*». 

Sicimi standing and personal integrity (tee*
“W-n. Memlllh. Chief Justice, 

lion. O. W. Boss, ex Prctui-r of Ontario.E «raftvs» smUSSl . COM.. _
Right Rer. A.

>e-
ng ■

-sts
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ip-
nd

«a. Bishop of To-he ■ a ■ ■ ftof
th-

fni, "Safe, inexpensive home treatment» N# 
livnoderusir Injections. 11,1 puMIcttr. no loss 
of time from bustness, ntd a -s-rialuty ef 
cure CoMoltattow •» ■•srrvip lafeatoj» 
rite* W

Nuts and Wrenches (Raisins) sise
^'ft ftAssorti d Ok" -V ?»es.

Ice Oeom (a la Denlsonl
Cheese (high"gear on a bill)Si

ftres The following list of attractions are yet 
to smear «4 the Star Thesfra before wind
ing up the season : ltellly k. Woods big

Fruit (Apple Igniters) ,
Coffee (Bras* Trimuting» 

>rc ; A woman Is onlv a woman, hot a l®“” 
te. j gar is a smoke. -Mptlng.
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m h “LET THIS BE 
UNDERSTOOD

,> ConpeqiienUy, the lever» at 
sport can expect to see some good 
bouts. Entries have been received 
from Boston. New York, Buffalo *n* 
several Canadian cities, which, with 
Toronto entries, will make a big card 
of events. The Argonauts are under 
heavy expense to make this a success, 
and any profit there may be will be 
used for purchase of new boats for 
the club. Solid gold, diamond-studded 
medals, fourteen In all. will be 
awarded to those carrying away cham
pionships, and silver medals for sec
ond prise. The blan opens to course 
ttcketholders on Monday and Tuesday, 
April 17 and 18, from * a. m. to 4 p.ng% 
and will be open on Wednesday, April 
IS, to all who have not purchased 
course tickets:

Every individual
V L®ef 18

Absolutely PureOf THEW04 ( O’Hgg
li

SALAD A1II BOCI

w “ ■“ irs:States does not allow many llb*rt ,es at the*sam«i time, the stir that has 
with the service of which he has con- been created has done a world of good

He has and will cause the bulk of the elec
torate not to be so trusting in future
when a man of brilliant attainments other day of rather a
plausible*words'a'nd'sugaredated^àn- good joke that was played on a chance 
Sï? TWrîlî remember that to stock speculator, who Is, however, sup-

to catch a Tar 'posed to be uncommonly well fixed. He hitched on to a concert hall and was In Lansing every one said I was so‘thoTh^at harhsrdly as ,was «'ven a.uu.e, tip on A. S" mu^c tlakenV afar off with aV KM

ar^ff^ssüTiSA’sslïs; «rt HHH s I
smSSSJE.Vti.’^.SIK"V-*«««Wa»*,««a: s;SSKUÏÏ'JKÆCnT'.S'.S ;
Premier Haultain feel himself fbsrrlro^del^t hnd dlTOay. At cios- hav<- improved of late. Tele- and he would ^ away «mess I ma™ 1
In taking such a course? Or will the tog t^n* ***»îï?I?îd Lôlî^ra* brtîtod graphs and telephones are working r|ed hlm two months. I was in de- I 
expenses have to be met by public -ub eouplo of tbouaand ^fioMar» behind^ wondera and lt needs little more than apalr and told Myrtle of my trouble. ! 
script Ion? If the lh«er, the *•»* can- ^dw° :hen the perfection of modern Inventions to. To my surprise Myrtle tempted me. I
not be too soon known, as the calls for asked tor a statementand was tnin rwd clty conditions tor miles and j she spoke to the young man, too. But 
public subscriptions of ,late have been reminded It was All Pools Day. He mHeg around The development of the neither of us would listen to her at 
urgent and many, and appwc likely to was » k”1* teUow, and. altooi fit^ first au,omoblle ^ the electric railway aya- first, but then came the death of my 
continue. Inclined to be a bit sore. teVjtluted tem and of the telephone to the height employer’s husband, and her son be-

betn half awake he would have recog- _h . utlbty with rural mall dellv-1 came fascinated with me. The struggle
nteed that A. O. T. stood tor Any Old practically bring agricultur- ended In my surrender to my love.
Thing.” and, acknowledging the corn. the city thatf neither Happiness came to me then. I loved
he had a cork sprung. ■ thelr offspring will have halt the young man passionately, and. for a

the excuse or half the cause tor com- year he was good to me. Then he be-

,10w- ^ I suffered; tor I was net strong enough
_ ___ __ the to bear cruelty then. I should haveLast week reference was made to the had ytidnees. ’

progress of effeminacy among men as Then a baby arrived, and of this the 
regards dress. An authority on the letter gay^
matter says: “Those who can afford to A beautiful child with large, blue 
wear silk underclothes do not need to eyea and golden hair came, r hold him 
study how long the garments will last. in my arms as I write to you. But I 
Nor should they. . . . Millionaires bated the child's father after that and 
ought therefore to wear hand-made silk i went to work. The best I could do 
underwear—and scorn a darn as they was to wogk In a hotel dining-room, 
would shun falling stocks!” Isn’t this Baby and I were happy together until 
delightful? Imagine the complete mil- he was taken 111, and then I had to 
llcnaire .facing an admiring world, give up my position. Finally baby grew 
modest, yet confident of rectitude in his convalescent and I tried to get work, 
“band-made silk underwear!” Another but could not agttim , . ' 
expert describes his latest shirt: ’’The The tone camf*%hen I had only » ,
foreground was of pure batiste, pleated <*nt* I wrote home to mamma, ask- 
forty times, graduating from small to «"g if I could come home, and ska
NoITtoJin.“^«"threrex’ute- l married*and^»ad*a b^,M£,T5 

their feet —red

been happy together again.
Oh. Harry, for my child's sake, get a 

divorce from mew I know you do net 
love me. You must detest me. But : 
think how young I was. My right age 

While men are demeaning themselves ' when I married you was only thirteen 
women are being urged to the other yearstend five months, 
extreme. The business woman, we are i * working now. My board sag 
told, should avoid a picture hat, paste, “"JY » i» «JY P*T. I tove not even a 
buckles, exaggerated coiffure (waved or «* underwear. My shoes are rog- 
frlssed hair, with bows of ribbon and ked. S° you can see If I have sinned I 
tortoiseshell combs and pins), powder, j ^ sn>swd. Forgive me for my

neck. I treatment of you If you can. You are
pearls, wisps of tulle, a lace collar to : ™toy t wlfe’ Ruch “S*
hide deficiency of blouse, marabout “^S^Sed^decrew.

ONI| Tea possesses ceHrawhi eialiflcitieis possessed by m ether tea.
Md only 1- -- ^ By ■“

trot even .by the newspapers, 
ftp* announced that detached and un~ 
numbered supplements cannot be car
ried thru the mails as second-class or 

matter- These supplementsnewspaper 
ere described as including calendars, 
sheet music, patterns, blocks of post 
card, series of cut-out animal pictures.

masks, plastographs, cut-out 
and naval vessels, hand-

w wo am
MM Hanimal

■ dolls, soldiers ,
hills, special detached edverti semen 1-, 
cardboards, spectacles, sheets contain- 

dtsks of soluble paint to be >“•* 
in coloring outline drawings, etc. 1 
herewith mention the articles referred

papers m
tiuu, seemingly thinking very 

thing Yankee is good, ace addicted to 
«at» kind of thing and will doubtless be 

to account from Ottawa after ikte 
I do not mean to Imply that 

Sir William Mulock takes pointers from 
Wa*lngton. but he has had represent i- 
Uvee there recently Investigating tL« 
United States postal system and I do 
not doubt they wHl direct attention to 
thte decree. As a matter of fact, how
ever. some Canadian newspapers were 

2 called to account tat this connection

3
1
K
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Mikado Depends on The 
% Craft to Eliminate Per 

of Russ Fleet.
I to because there are
-

The art collection will undoubtedly 
be one of the features of the next To
ronto exhibition. Net alone are the 
commitee In charge exerting th*m- 
kelvea to the- utmost to obtain a to» 
and fair representation of Canadian 
art but loins of pictures have already 
been promised Dr. Orr by His Majesty 
the King (Abbey’s Coronation picture), 
the Corporation of the City of London, 
the Republic of Fkance. South Ken
sington Museum, Lord Stratheona and 
Hon. William Mortimer Clark, lieu- 
tenant-ogvernor of Ontario. Other gen
tlemen have yet to be heard from, in
cluding the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and John Pierpont Morgan. Truly the 
exhibition of IMS promises to be a 
’’dandy,” to use the language of the 
frivolous, what with the great array of 
works of art, the band of the Irish 
Guards, the Attest musical organiza
tion in England and the coining of Field 
Marshal Lord Roberts, the hero and 
greatest soldier of the empire, perhaps 
the best It has ever known- Manager 
Orr. who has the prime lists well under 
way tor this period of the year, feels 
Justified in announcing that they will 
he ready about the middle of next 
month. The spectacle this year will 
probably he "The Fall of Port Ar
thur,” for which special drawings and 
maps are being secured-

Negesakl. Japan, April 16.—V 
tag the coming of the Rosslsn n 
the Japanese Government Is r 
completion and armnmeat of the 

r Mono to her torpedo fleet. Tb 
t realize the Importance of defeat 

squadrons of the eoei

i

I have received the following self- 
explanatory letter: “Kindly receive the 
thanks from one, who many years ago 
was likewise a stranger in a strange 
land.and unsophisticated in the ways 
of this great Dominion of ours. I have 
read with pleasure your kind and sens
ible article in The Sunday World, April
5. anent the article In The News of April
6, holding up to ridicule my kinsmen 
and women from the old land. I am 
sure, not individually only, but my 
countrymen as a body, desire to thank 
your tor your earnest advocacy of the 
newly-arrived comers from across Hie 
sea. and, dear sir, if more babes were 
seen at nature’s fount Instead of be
ing supplied with lengths of hose, 
glassware, etc., it would be much more 
beneficial for the coming generation.”

James Lomas.

'

that the result of the 
HI ml’ gagetetut will practically 

nentzl Europe as a factor la th 
leaving Greet Britain, toe Uri 
and Japan sole master» of the P TheTLtnowfise that toe B. 
has a greater weight of metal la 
*1pe, number sad tonnage alone Sdered. <>t my Japuh has cos 
perience ahd nearnew to base In 
The factor of personal braver 
counted an equal, as It was la tl 
American encounter». Japan, hi 
pende on her greater number. « 
destroyers and torpedo boate to 
difference to battleship* and, I 

“ night and day- to complete 26 
now building In her home jar 
little vessels are each of MO toe 
ment, and calculated td run at 

i knots ikal-ri), or SS.4 miles an h 
are of a special Japanese type, ca 
kn-tel, dHTerlng somewhat. It 
from the Theroeycroft on the on 
the Yarrow on the other.

There boats are being construe 
H by Japanese bralue and labot 
eaceptlou of the tiro being com 
the Osaka Iron Works under for 
«Mon. They will curry 36 office! 
me and about 100 tons of coal, 

75-millimetre 
or) quick-tiring Btewlck gun afi 
67-mUllmre (S-ponederi qulck-flrli 
the suae class forward- This ai 
to reversed from that of the Bt 
of the same geoeralgtype. whirl 
heavier gun forward. The J»I 
that the light guns will do a gal 
torpedo boats whose destroy»! 
■taaion of a destroyer, and the 1 
aft will be better need against 
enemy when compelled to retree 
dlcated borne-power of these bo 
nearly «**>. and the length a lift 
fleet, with n beam of 20 feet and 
ef right to nine feet. They wH 
arts of engine* with tho requis 

. is addition, they will be flttcd wi 
tech torpedo tubee. Wie Japnne 
era now uumber 25 building, 
launched and fitting and M at * 
for service, a total of 47.

A Formidable Gros 
The Kamikaze, the HatsosUnx 

the Kisaragt. the Hlblkl, the V 
the Hatsnynkl are being Ante 
Yokosuka navy yard, near Yokes 
01 te and the Yuiiagl are at th 
navy yard; the Ynffure. the Yi 
Mlkaaokl and the Nowake at 
aavy yard and the. Ushlo and 
at the Kure station. In addttlo 
the Shlratsuyn. the Shlraynhl 
base awl the Bhlrotaye are bell 
the Mltmi Biehl Shipbuilding Cl 
Nagasaki: the Aaakase. the Ha: 
SMgure and the Hatsabaru 
mkl Dockyard Company..at 
Asatsuyu and the Hayakase by 
Iron Works, at Osaka. They are 
ed to lie hi the water during 100 

Tlii: Arlake, the Fubukl and tin 
of the same type, and will be aoo 
ace or harbor defence. All of tl 

built of steel, nickel-plated, 
funnels, fore and aft. and a snu 
mast for signalling. They are re 
prorement on any of the older 1 

The best of the destroyers ado 
built in Japan In 1901. of the Yi 
and two built by Thorneycroft «■ 
near London, 1» 1901-02. The 
Yarrow boots are the Asaglri.the 
the Hayatorl anil the Mu rasa im-. 
of 3S5 tons displacement, of d00 

-horsepower, and supposed to 
knots (35.7 miles) an hour. Thi 
built at Yokosuka, and are amn 
vhled with torpedo tubes simili 
now building. The Thorneycrof 
the Shlrsknmo t1901) and the Asa 
They are 30-knot boots and of 9 
placement. Their armament Is 
all respects to the Yerrow type 
mentioned.

• There are also six Thorneycrr 
strot ers. lamiehed from 1897 to 
tous and 30 knots speed. They 
amt titled like the others. Th 
Kagvri). the Murnkumo. the Shlii 
mtlrani'hl. the Vsugumo and t 
These six have lint two funnels 

Equal to the others lamiehed 
two built by Yarrow at Poplai 
the same year calleil the Akatsi 
Kasunii. They are'of 3H0 tons d! 
and steam 31 knots an hoar, 
enparity is 90 tons, and they hi 
nicnts of .Vi officers and sailors, 
arnnsl anil titled like the othc 
destroyers, lint have thin nrrni 
' mining towers. There are alsi 
raw boats, built in 1R98-99. tinim 
bom*, the Ikatsnrhl. the Inatsuiu 
uami and the Olmro. of the sai 
arum ment, speed and complem 
Akatscki and the Kaaoml.

Japan Han Bigkty-1 
Of torpeilo boats (sutrat-tel) 

*®nie 84 at the mu hr ak of host 
of them» have been reported a 

^ there were listed 38 of tb 
®1® to 190 tons). 35 of the seem 
Ç» 90 tons), and 11 of the third < 
*> tons), of which bat four a

test Xmas.
merit. If of 

doubtful feasibility, has been made by
a lrttT in The New York Sun. It is 
to toe effect that the restriction and
diffusion of immigrants can better be
accomplished than It te now by the 
imposition of a bead tax of. nay, t*
So be turned Into a fund tor the Put- 
«base of farms for Immigrants. Tho 
money derived from the sale of farms 
would be turned back into the fund 
tor the purchase of more farms for mote 
new arrivals- Thus, by the endless 
chain method of toe reclamation ser- 
riee. Immigrants would be made to set
tle In the new sections of the country 

to pay for their ojvn farms The 
______ head tax. If 1a pointed out,

I £TwouW re^lnTy While I agree with the gentleman
migrants. Such a tax would cerminiy who lajd the other day that it was
w nVa^'i^biblv ton iSTsorrowful to see the Toronto Lacrosse 
but it ^“^P^bly keep out t he gmhi c,ab in out ^ out for protes
î* Wel!sÜ»ibf' tUsx JvArnmp.il to sloiuü lacrosse, if the beautiful grounds 
ÎLbu'ÏÏ1 ^-h^dl f^ ln m^ «” North Roaedale are to be pwnervod
—tobllsh h^S^afîJts toru « seetns to be a necessity. There are
grants in Northwester A P®ts at present no ways of obtaining an 
wWch such ImmlgraMs an des,re could incon,e>and u & infinitely bet-
graduate in the course of a with tec lhat the club ^ lts players should

Pthotical knowledge ^ ‘ be honest about the matter than dte
fequ-red of tb'™' MmiJgtante evldei tly, graco themsedres by deceit and treach- 
want grounding in the rudiments of the ery The nucleus of an excellent team 

*” tbe methods ! has already been got together, and with
stocky a great deal more than the sons 
of oar own farmers, who have the agri
cultural college at Guelph and the vet 
erinary college in Toronto to help them 
to the required knowledge.

Rider Haggard, author of “The 
Brethren” and many other works, who 
has been traveling in America as the 
representative of the British govern
ment. Investigating the question of 
overcrowding of population In cities 
and its relief by rural colonization, un
der the auspices of the Salvation Army, 
has come to the conclusion that condi
tions In America are not much better 
than abroad. He recently delivered an 
address before the students at the Uni
versity of California, In which he said: 
“I do not want to talk about American 
conditions, but from what I have seen 
and from what your statesmen tell me 
the lot of the poor here Is Just as bad 
as It Is in my own country. The 
problem te just as real as It 
Is in England, and you will have 
to solve lt sooner or later.” He said 
further that the congested condition of 
city life is responsible for race suicide 
of the gravest type, apd that unless 
the degeneration of the American peo
ple, due to the presence of great evils 
In cities, is stopped, they will be In 
danger of being swept out of existence 
by a conquering eastern people.

It will be a great time when the tele
phone is so perfected that any number

the prevailing shade 
delicate and continuous pink.” Corsets 
are as much a part of their get-up as 
their boots and shoes! Shades of ttie 
pioneers defend us!

¥
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armament ef
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» a disdainful expression, a low-

stole or boa. tight waist, fancy gilt 
belt, big, baggy sleeves, gloveless 
hands, dangling bracelets, long skirts, Tho Peace Kle*.
lace petticoats, cheap boots with high Proposing the toast of “Hie King” at 
ht els, sham jewelry- Powder and a a dinner of the German Benevolent So* 
disdainful expression, we are told, are ciety of London, Count Bemstorff, first 
particularly displeasing. It is un- secretary to the German emhasty ia 
doubtedly nice to have kind people take lam flan, made graceful and fitting 
so much interest In your welfare as to ferences to his majesty’s qualities as a 
tell you what you shouldn’t do; but as
a rule the business woman is quite well j . wise ruler of this powerful 
able to take care of herself, and knows tore, said the count, "has won with bis 
better what to avoid than her advisers. Pe°Ple, 48 with all the nations of

THE CAPTIOUS ONE. Forid, the name of a prince et
peace. King Edward Is incessantly en
deavoring to bring nations more closely 
together and to clear away misunder
standings between them.

“None are better able to appreciate 
this conciliatory activity on the part ef 
his majesty than toe Germans whs 
make their residence in this country, 
and who live here a happy and con
tented life.”

In submitting the toast of “The Queen 
and the Membe-a of the Royal Family,” 
Count Bemstorff said: "We think of 
her majesty to-night as the august 
helper of the poor, the sick and the 
suffering."

the Torontos In any guise to once more 
give the Tecumsehs battle It Is safe 
to say the game will Increase In popu
larity and interest. If the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association reject the appli
cation of toe dub for membership :n 

Wouldn't It be as well for the mayor the senior series, it appears to me it 
naff the city council to wait until some will not only be unwise but taking a 
twenty-storey buildings are contemplât- j course directly opposite to its own fl
ed before adopting a special bylaw for- nancial welfare, ' or rather the welfare 
bidding? These skyscrapers are ex- of the other senior club* 
cellent advertising mediums as well as 
admirable sign posts and watchtowers.

I

SORROWS OF A CHILD WIFE.afl tknCrnflto.
Bye, bye! Hone rise»hist) : 
There’s a sweet little cra

dle hung up In the sky: 
x A dear little life that if 
„ V-«- coining to Mess:
9*7 Two soft chubby 

that will pat and 
A pure little soul wing

ing down from above; 
A darling to care tor. a 

baby to love.

In less than two weeks the Eastern 
as anybody can bear wltnens who has i^ague season will be in full swing, 
been to Winnipeg and taken stock from j All the clubs In Powers’ league are now 
Afar of the 14-storey Union Bank Build-1 actively preparing for the long cam 
tog. There te probably a good deal on paign and judging from all accounts 
the score of safety, not only to them- the battle for the pennant this year 
selves and to their occupants, but also. wilDbe of the strenuous variety. Ro
to, the surrounding buildings, and from Chester and Providence are much 
an aesthetic standpoint, to be said to the stronger, and tho probably not pen- 
dteadvantage of the skyscraper, but a nant prospecte, they will undoubtedly 
question stHl exists as to the weight | make It interesting for all comers- Man- One of the 
that these objections deserve. Toronto agtr Ruckenberger is In charge of the grandest 
cannot afford to check enterprise in her Rochester team. He is a clever leader agencies 
midst. Are high buildings offensive to and yiven half a Stance will place a which enlight- 
the eye and architecturally improper? strong club on the diamond. Jack £IM>d SclencÇ 
Sir Caspar Burden Clarke, new Eng- , Duml- tte old Toronto pjayer, himself 1 ?£?vered
llsh director of the Metropolitan Art I one of the best aU round players m ïSSÏÏrt,™*.
Museum. New York, has recently con the game Is the "man behind” at Provi- fmm eï^îi^e 
tribut ed hte opinion. It is in favor of dence. He has reconstructed the Greys suffering 
the high buildings which make that i almost entirely lind they promise to Be •- Favorite 
city so Impressive. He believes, loo, in the hunt. The team will be largely Prescription” 
that the people can be trusted to use ; made up of spare players from the New : devised bv Dr. 
their own artistic judgment. Here, ; York giants, and Manager Harley con- R. V. Pierce, 
then, is an authoritative word that is siders that Providence will be a de- chief consutt-
entitled to consideration. S.r Caspar cided factor. Montreal does mu look ing physician
realizes, as everyone must do. that the in,e n formidable aggregation. "Jimmy” of the Invalids’
high buildings ore as typical of this con- Ban non is no third baseman and as a „ Hotel and
tinem. and of modem progress in Am- manager he is in experiment. Buffalo Surgical Insti-
erieat, as the Pantheon Is essentially wjn ^ weaker than last season.» Grim Î",1*’
Greek. They are the product of cur ; Shaw, Shaw. Ciymer, Courtney and , “JS),”’..*.!. ... .. . __-
complex civilization, which demands. Atherton will be missed. Baltimore | the^nto^reoL ^temPwith iiïturâT 
there shall be the largest possible it- h strong at all points, with healthy vitality - gives elastic vigor to 
t?,ÜLUj>0l.‘ i?Vi!*L'?ient Whl^h.,Utll!ze1f the exception of shortstop, and has the delicate organism specially concerned
every foot of available space, and wlyvh a good chance of winning out in motherhood, and makes the coming Wnen I went to Lansing, Mich., in 
adapts Itself to every new necessity, jersey City, to my mind, is the of baby entirely free from danger and February. 1SS9, and you stopped wnt- 
The contider.ee which marked the erec- ; strongest team of the lot. Newark is almost free from pain. ing to me, I met a young man. I
ton of the first steel frame building was sure to be in the running. If O’Brien -I wish to state that I have used Doctor thought I loved him, Harry. He did
almost sublime and the structure.lt can- and SofTel come up to expectations the Pierre's Favorite Prescription with very good .ove me and asked me to be his wife, 
not bo denied, w hen it reared its head to Torontos will give them ail a hard run results." writes Mix Katie M. Amds, of Hnd- You know how innocent and good I 
the sky, was a monument to American The team is fairly strong in the box j Slihtoromtalr wears and' ha'd been ithen "as- I knew nothing of the 

--- enc™' It is hardly likeiy and in the catching department. The twb-c in the hospital. My husl»nd brought ;world- You also know how little I un- 
Ukh Toronto will be troubled for some out field is as good as any in the league some of your * Favorite Prescription.’ end It • derstood work or the value of money, 
time to come with a plethora of these and with anything like an even bre ik i has .carrled me easily through mv last two 1 had a situation as companion to an
buildings. Which are an indication of Harley's meii should be in the money. hlsfthTchiWren 'àüdd'ïm so^Voûr'mcrit- ?lde‘,ly lady’ whom 1 :»ved very dearly,
wealth, business activity and a local President Seitz and his associates are ctee liL don^nie ^nore rood tlian aU the Uat } ?vork?u 80 hard. Oh. you cannot
public spirit not to be despised. very confident of success other treatment 1 have eve.- received." ihink hoxv herd I had it. Her husband

was cross and so also was lier son.
Mamma did not Write to me. She 

was traveling in Europe with papa 
and Lewis. They visited England. 
France. Italy and Germany. I

Pitiful Letter of Coafenalow Read la 
a Divorce Court.

c hands
caress; Chicago, April IS.—The evil of child 

marriage has been shown in a startling 
manner In the divorce courts here. A 
remarkable case was related in the let
ter of Mrs. Edna Crokin to her hus
band. John %H. Crokin, the document 
being introduced In evidence to support 
the husband's suit for divorce.

Mrs. Crokin was married in 189$, 
when she was but thirteen years old, 
while her husband was much older 
than herself. She could bear the trou
bles of her new life for only six 
months, and then she left her husband, 
going to Michigan, 

j J After five years Mrs. Crokin wrote 
her husband from Kalamazoo, Mich., 
th letter of confession which was of
fered before Judge Healy. The follow
ing is the document, in pari:

You will think me rude in writing, 
but I must do it. Please get a divorce 
from me, please do, Harry. 1 would not 
ask it, but I am in terrible trouble. I 
have been so wicked I can never hope 
to speak to j on again. Take this letter 
as proof against me.

&
I

r.f
>c
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The A agio-Japan:
So many endeavors have from time 

to time been made to sow discord be
tween the signatories to the Anglo* 
Japanese alliance that The Jiji Shlm- 
po, the leading paper of Tokio, has per
haps done wisely In expressing the real 
sentiments of the Japanese nation at 
large towards their allies in Great Bri
tain. It was in the firm conviction that 
Great Britain would see fair play that 
the Japanese entered on a contest of 
life or death, and Japan could not have 
enjoyed this security from Interfere 
lence /while fighting out her quarrel 
with Russia had she not been able to 
count on a faithful friend. For this 
freedom from coercion, Japan is dis
posed to give full credit to the for
tunate circumstance of Great Britain 
being her ally, and the friendship te 
valued accordingly.

Alliaaeo.

is the
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COLD CURE
S, JÊ Mee 26e Robeve

thebe»*
tfamet.BAD HEADACHES etn- 

eraliy arise from had stom
achs. Foul breath, bitter 
taste, coated tongue, soul' 
eructations or belching of 
rax. are common symptoms 

. though not all present in 
I every ease. To cure, take 

small doues, only one or two 
each day. of old Dr. Vince's 
Pleasant Pellets, the Origi

nal Little Liver PIMs, first put up by him over 
10 years ago. One or two a laxative, three or 

: tour cathartic.

The Canadian boxing and wrestling 
championships are to be held on 
Thursday, Good Friday and Saturday 
evenings of this week in Mutuàl-strevt

One rather admires the equanimity 
of the man, and a Protestant at that.
who can say, “-------- the autonomy
biH!" At the same time, if that sort 
of feeding was general, there would i Rink, under the auspices of the Argo- 
be too much rough-riding over the naut Rowing Club. Last year the 
people by the man with a majority, j public witnessed the best boxing and l 
I bave no great idea, unless the privy, wrestling tournament ever held in ! 
council comes to the rescue, that much ; America, and the entries this year, : 
less than a 70 or SO excess vote will,which close Monday. April 17, are. to ‘ 
be polled on the first division at which . date, far superior to those of

»

* «Dfl >;.r
longs s,was ]

alone in the world, as I had no friends | 
in Lansing, and knew- no one. Sister À 
Myrtle Was here, bu; she is so cold and 1 
unsympathetic. I had no comfort from ' 
her.

The girl-wife then tells of lihe atten
tion that is bestowed on her. She sttys:

I was tyoung, and the first summer I

:

1
l WILL REFUHD YOU* MONEY IF IT FAR*.
MUNYON, Philadelphia*past j
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Every individual 
». Leaf la

Abaciutely Pure O’KEEFE’S 
BOCK BEER

III CREEDS MAY ACCEPT -I

Satisfaction ■

ADA Scheme of Religious Instruction for 
Public Schools Which Catholics 

Could Join In. !When you sit down to a meal nothing 
gives as much satisfaction as real 
good bread.

t.
9 ■ON TAP MONDAY Bdttor World : Orsjag to the recent dis

cussion of the schools question In connec
tion with the two new provinces In the 
northwestern pert of Canids, the Roman 
Catholic Church In Canada has been

l was In Lansing every one said I was so 1 ^_-B^asg=g ■■■ R"-, sgjgwg brought Into more than usual prominence,
pretty. People said 1 was still prettier ' resmrded as nro- „ »»d the people of this country have begun
tilVl 8heIwaa.and y°“ k“°W h°W *’*“** I ISA TflDOf ! t ftîll I 1 hST^.>,-“elfled the «ffW«t torpedo ito *8k themselves whether that church has

' Wefl he^edme. Hi. love was go* JflP IUIulU ILUIILLIi _ 5*5 tieMl.t'&'S ^ nTZLTSLTte .»

, and pure. I did not tell hlm 1 was a * and 27 of the third .lass. rwhStwon îw!üf, T eqo*l,y w*rur,d to *n Ptofessedly

: SSSifj 1— ** iÉIPs=
[ tied him In tw^months. I was In de- k MikadO Depends on These Little bîît^hii ‘ntï^SL HuTetor'e^mto?,s Tbe «°“»n Catholic Church replles-that* a pair and told Myrtle of my trouble. I MlRaUtl _ against the battleship as'yet, and Ureaiahis ®h* *» no brtt*T treated b> Ontario by those
'I To my surprise Myrtle tempted me. g Cflft tO Eliminate rOftlOll to be seen what the destroyer can do outside her communion then these eme
* j Sim spoke to the young man, too. But . - C| . *** ««IMer» and other lightly armed jetasses of people hi Quebec are treated by
», neither of us would listen to her at , of RUSS Fleet. auxiliary vessels of the Russian squadrons, lr_

first, but then came the death of my "••• to be aw Impresrlon In some The two Caere. >»*«**•»***
t [ employer's husband, and her son be* ___ ________ fo7 qïi»ÎÎ!,e t?"?*!?n squadrons are sashing 00 meeM parallel, for, whilst the Protcst-
- came fascinated with me. The struggle 1 , tbé the distances to ant cannot send hie children to the public
- ended in my surrender to my love. f segasahl. Japon. April 16.—While swell- JJ* ÏTvtadlroffoh^tte*sJ^rinn scboo,s <* Quebec without their being

came to me then. I loved J b* the coming of the Bosetan naval forces port, hi about 2670 knots: to Hone Kong taught the Roman Catholic faith, Roman
f the young roan passionately, and for a tb Japanese Government to rushing the (British). 980 knots; to Manila (American), Catholic children may attend. the public
- year he was good to me. Then he be* ' . */ . _______ -, lh„ ,Jd. 67C knots, and to Singapore, 610 knots Fors came a drunkard. He beat, neglected. _ cempletloe and «m«i«t Jhe the Japanese the nSTros7 pi.ee» Ve t£ ^h.°ola ? .°nt?rk> wlt'j°“t «"f “■»«*»»

and starved me. God only knows hoV tleee to her torpedo fieet. the Japanese I '«-adores 1170 knots, from which It Is Tlo,<‘nc* beln* done to tbe,r consciences.
I suffered, tbr I was not strong enough Mltee the importance of defeating the aa- aonnt 830 Knots to Nagasaki or Sawbo and Grave Mlatnkee.

B to bear cruelty then. I should have sembilng squadrone <* the enemy's navy, J£?niSea’ J?80 Ï™*9-
h^hra “tatoTTrrtved. and of this the and my that the result of the coming eu- of HongKong, Peopled t£ Thfpro^h^ w«>enu<‘ seboda to the first place, to any
leriST d of thla the gagemeut will practically eliminate cent!- « lease1 from China, la also a possible particular church exclusively, wan a grave

A beautiful child with large, blue ■»*' ta£?t Britauü'^'udted^Statro ^HrTd byTWo' rot'L^^îroW"'^^ i ****** “<> We beUeve that t
1 «Te» golden hair came, rhold him g ^'îfna^lde Mtaèra dU.e piri6c. might be quite dl«SI??To STTdtate . ***Bted tbem woald DeT” heTe *>”*
; in my arms as I write to you. But I TalT^Tknowledse that the Russian «cet *lt,kfut J*sl pilots and nnder Are, even could they have anticipated the unhappy

hated the child’s lather after that and ^ a gtvater weight of metal In its bottle- Puerto*ii5n«J^re€iml» m |contspqueocee which have followed. Roman
h I went to work. The beet I could do -nice 'umber and tonnage alone being con- p^Wo^ranceaa. lu Parages (Palawan). Catholic and Protestant children have been
f was to wo* In a hotel dining-room. •> riderod. but say Japan has condition, ex- t,arbm-^^ iS.*,* hmerican brought up without any Intimate knowledge
* Baby and I were happy together until eerience ahd nearness to base In her favor. sanie dtatanüi. b JlA1*0”11 ®f each other's character and disposition,

! S°ur^Sr“^Ltried t0 *et WOrt* pends on ST^7cr
é The U|ien°i»*n I had only it **£»£ ^S^lT^V'w^ ™ g V

i cents- I wrote home to mamma, ask- J e- aM gar to complete 2É destroyers 2rhlch }» *”<»*« beyond feuds of past generations are perpetuated
n ing if I could come home, and she aiST building ' In bee home yards. These JgjSJJ- j^m^Anuy tt is goo knots to and intenrifled. If all were Instructed In
" , would not answer. Sister Myrtle was little vessels are es eh of 880 tons displace- stanitli The taTtrT^h^w.^?. S*le* If •the «hools, under the same system,
„ married and had a beautiful home, but ment, and calculated W run at not less » callus» -inteïnatiwTi ^ would leani to appreciate each other's
A ' would not help me. tho she had hulpsd i tools tksl-ri), or 88.4 miles an hour. They international port, not Chln-ae. good qualities, to respect ee.h other s eoo-
5 me to get in such a condition. are of a speetai Japanese type, called Kuchl- --------------------------------sclentious senndes. and would be likely to
111 AnH ___ . ku-tel. differing somewhat. It to said. Simple Life «■ Jrrmrr live together afterwards as neighbors InT < _."n” t"en ?jme the.y? n* y™ Tboruevcroft on the one hand and - , .. . ‘ 1 good will. At any rate, they would recog-
s h* h*8 •»*“ «tod to roe. We have tto^ïarrowonthe other. *«,»» f •* to Somerville?" asked nlae the Pact that they all belonged to the
» i tjRPPy together again. 3 These basts are being constructed entire- .t*1*'newspaper photographer. ■; one great brotherhood of humanity, and

Oh. Harry, for my child's sake, get a H by Japanese brains and labor, with the j Nigh onto six miles.” replied the vll- would not look upon each other, on the
divorce from me. I know you do not aseeotion of the tVo being constructed at I age shoemaker, looking up from his °**e hand, as miserable little heretics, whose
love me. Tou must detest me. But the Osaka Iron Works under foreign super- last. only doom is everlasting damnation, and on
think how young I was. My right ago vision The, will carry » »«; | "Can I get somebody here to drive me ft! ,d0Ut*” °°

s when I married you was only thirteen ] «• about 100 over?" “ , * bS^uv Thu ‘wh^^oT^ble
m0n,h8' « -.1 “)*%rflrtuf ^wto^ijM.'Vnrew I ‘rndoltlfyounwau till I hitch1 wita^-y^t^LTy tth^Tb,e'

e j .J.. working now. My hoard and I gj-udlllmre «-pounder) qulck-ûring guns of jUP* stiU, to due to the unhappy divisions of
e j baby s is my pay. I have not even a the same ctose forward This arrangement ; In a few minutes the team was ready Christendom; for If all were one—as the
r toit of underwear. My shoes are rag- : to reversed from that of the British bouts and the cobbler and his passenger were p*?,ed HtoMKwcrs might tw-_the
d «cd- So you can see If I have sinned I » sf the same genera toy pe. which have the on the way. 8 , «torch, thru the day sohooto. ««ldobey
, i have suffered. Forgive me for my I heavier gun forward. The Japanese reason t . up-,.. . , ... , Ï the ronunand-given to St. Peter. Feed Myf‘ i treatment of you ttyou Tw 7ra I titat Se*?tohVSto will do against hostile 'i** “P hfe «”, ?»ha" But we mart take things
' ' worthy of a good mire wife such aa I torpedo boats, whose deatroyal to the Brst 1 „-J,Ills' observed the photographer. And them, and the question which demands

O "" - ? roodl pure *ite- su°b to* ofa destroyer. Ind the heavier gun I 'Tea. pretty quiet—not much doing,1 solution at the present moment la What
aft will be better used against a superior like there is down in town. But I man- ' *»,tto beta system of Instruction tor the
enemy when compelled to retreat. The In- age to make a. living." I children^ of this great Dominion, under the
«rated torse-power of three toata wlll Iw ; "Shoemaklng profitable, is It?" ,n whlch we flDd °°rselTes

ud i7rau5-t ' “No; "Ot very. Is'pose I'll average ptaertT 
Slight to nine feet. They will have two “ ‘bat. Bht I do other) Now dlvlalona of Christendom being

of engines, with the requisite boiler*, .things, you see. I carry the papers and universally scknowlerlged, either In totldem 
b addition, they will be Bttcd with two 18- j that 8 good for M a week, sure. Then verbis or by Implication, to be an unmltl- 
tach torpedo tubes. Mte Japanese destroy- j I drive the mail twice a week, and gated evil, nothing should be done which 
ere now number 26 building, three Inst. that's another dollar. And I do bar- would have a tendency to keep them up: 
launched and httlng and M) at sea or ready fbering, too. Some weeks I make 84 end. Inasmuch as this Is the tendency of 
for service. » total of 47. ’ |clear, but generally not more than

A POïWMbM# GfOip* , • V»ppp.flftv U7p npi olnnir tninshnu' Ew COlirCU DMy DIIVC tuOID, W0 IDUSt.
The K.miku.e the llatsnsMmo the Tayol. ,tnree-nrty. we get along somehow, me w,t that we regard tbem as a very great 

hI^k-Hlhlkl the W^ba Ltd and my famUy- »”d we ain’t gone hun- mistake. Whatever may hare been the duty 
tee lH?umvnklare being ffnWied at the ' «T yet. Once In a long while some- of parliament hi past time* la a country 
Votocaika navv card, near Yokohama; the body wants to be took over to Somer- where there was but one church; where (as Oteud tto^iSS are "at the Mriaun. | ville, and then's when I strike It rich, wsstho «se m Bngland) the church pre- 

Y%re. .«to_ Yud^cbJ, tee ioh.^youneedrVt ‘h.nkj^^go.ngto ^“a^wbere. hheUb

i where the members of perils meut were all,* —— »». . a» »6 ti>. t)|fh

■citions possess îë by m ether tea-
i8&4S«tMiperlb-
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It hit the true quality which gives 
perfect satisfaction. Thousands in 
Toronto are saying s<x Why not you ?

f
I

%

The Geo. Coleman Baking Ce.,
LIMITED.Happinr ■
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Bible 1* Mash. ———

We cannot help thinking that granting

MB»
#

who»

V
8Vow, Is there no system of religious 

teaching which may be used In all our pubUc 
schools, with the hearts content of the
newapapera^KMue'yeare ,g7hbout^tbe*IBih!c ** ^ "<^
In the schools—about simply having it read i " -xugiescy aaelsea, saksd what the let- 
consecutively, without note or comment- term "P.G-" after the name Liai)fair^tÏÙlÀ'i£*£iïo'’££ and wa, informed h, Bryn Rte

called Protestante; and we want to And belts, M.P-—we are not told how he mans 
something which will be satisfactory to all „ ,h.. .. .. , ,,Chrtsttans, Roman Cathoilcs Included. It , ***d ** «btat It waa an abbrevtotlom 
Is questionable, too. If the Bible would be for the village of Ltanfatrpwllgwyngylh- 
an, more desirable than satisfactory for aoeerrchwvmdrobwli iianivsllin-n-oeta this purpose. Are all portions of It lust ^ Ï. a2!îiîfî?^
such reading as Judicious parents would to known aa the
place In the hands of their children? Can- Englishman's Jaw-breaker." 
not one rosily fancy some of the pupils 
asking. In all Innocence, questions which 
the teacher would And It very awkward 
to answer before a class composed of both 
sexes? Are there not many portions of It 
which no child, no teacher no thfOtogtan 
even, can fully understand! By all mrons
let people read the whole Bible, and stroly _
It, too; but It Is not a suitable book to be form and accentuation of the « 
used Indiscriminately by school children, er of the long name, he aaya, sho 
The erase for the Bible In our public schools it consists of six words namely

Joined in It, no doubt; but It was evident- “** ‘°*“h^"«„J 
or degraded by many to s question of party ™ “• whole name. Lien (tl 
politic* The spirit which animated them fair (of) Mary, pwll (of 
may be Judged of from the fact that one gwyngyll (of) whltehaseto, | 
decided partisan, talking of the hook of Chwym (the) swift, drobwlt 
selections, exclaimed : "We will have the tysllIO goeo (of) Tyri lo (logo, go«• the rmSTufThe saln't 
S^^SiSli^U^s’eJis worl^ 10 whom the church ot the adjoining

. ” ’ ross worn. parish (Uandystllo) is dedicated- The
Acceptable ta All. • epithet “gogo" Is obscure, and may

. B.ü!î “° 1^0ÏSu,*/1le* * ChjtoH” mean "of the cave." A popular form
Lto^1^?s»^to « Ml»cy on the part of the public
schoids of the Dominion? Vhlldreu sVoulî TtoUng Ltonfalr P.-O. uatà to be to 
be taught what, as Christians, they ought *«..d tel.giams In which the whole name 
to believe; and It to net the «poetlea' erred |Was more or less accurately written. But 
absolutely unobjectionable? They should be I a long-suffering postoffice put a cheek 
taught what they ought to do; and can n | on thla by charging 8%d 
todter rule of ^conduct ^ devised than name." since It is regarded authorltar 

JÏS. Ï.ïïlh.re l“vely as composed of seven word* 
canauïHdnèhbe toanô eôua7to the nraver "Ltanfair," write* a resident, "is on* 
which commences with the endearing words , of God’s beautiful spot* I hope som* 
“Our Father." a prayer bequeathed to the day you will pay us a visit. You will 
church by Him who has always lovers little never forget It, and never regret It. 
children? Further, onr Lord s mlîhekw, when once you have seen It and 
parables, and sermon on the mount, might n„ beauties " One of the show
a^W^siLto* STU^bî of. .henetohbWtoPtas N^ydfi
heart, each day. until the whole laid been (New Hall), the seat of the Marquis Of 
committed to memory; and a reading book. Anglheey, overlooking the Menai Strait* 
to be used dally, might be rosily complin! Quite dose to, and behind the caetle, le 
from the historical portions of both th> the cromlech.
Testaments. As to the Jewish Scriptures, 
the selections already to hand In the old 
series of Irish National Reader*

The weekly or semi-weekly repetition of 
the creed, the Ten Commandments and the

s
- !Sa!

■ §SS\.J

:Ù' V

According to Professor Morris Jons* 
of Bangor University—one of the great
est authorities on Celtic etymology—the 
greater portion of the 
of comparatively 
"Llanfair-pwU-gwyngyll," being its tor

la

together
serions

i have suffered. Forgive me for my 
If you can. You ere 

„. worthy of a good, pure wife, such aa*f 
> was when I first met you.

It Judge Healy granted a decree.

we

is
The Pease King.

Proposing the toast of "The King" at 
a a dinner of the German Benevolent So» 
■e ciety of London, Count Bemstorff, first 
t- secretary to the German embassy la 
:e lanidon. made graceful and fitting re- 
o ferencee to his majesty’s qualities aa s 
s statesman.
11 i "The wise ruler of this powerful em- 
s Pire," said the count, “has won with bta 
s. °wn people, as with all the nations of 

the world, the name of' a prince of 
peace. King Edward Is Incessantly en
deavoring to bring nations more closely 
together and to clear away misundw 
stendings between them, 

la | "None are better able to appreciate 
this conciliatory activity on the part of 
his majesty than the Germans who 
make their residence in this country, 
and who live here a happy and con
tented life."

In submitting the toast of "The Queen 
and the Membero of the Royal Family," 
Count Bemstorff «aid: “We think of 
her majesty to-night as the august 
helper of the poor, the sick and the 
suffering."

Tendency et Separatism.h
rets

for the "

i

Mlhasikl sad the Now'ske at toe Sasebo soak you!" And he sml'ed broadly up, HtoSmnt were‘r
eavy yard, and the Pablo and the Nenohl „„ the passenger beside him. 17i^rf mrmbcrTnf thf rh^7

SSsKS^SBHws gata^,gaga?aga-ggviri all (Tiristton denominations—for nil parlla- 
taeMitm "BtohlShipbolldlng Company, at “How much wlU you charge me?" he »e»t^ as such,knows tothecontrary-arc 
Nagasaki: the Asakase. the Hanikase, the asked. ! 'yii7th7^M nAhe Iro^and extetto
Wrtgure and the Hatsnharu to the Kawn- "Well, you work for one of them big 5S£V3J5S a^re roua^v m-il dc'errin - lrWËËffss^wm

fhnnels. fore and aft. and a snmli mllitan aroum g e ur converon Hut Canada Is what is called a Chriatla»
■sst for signalling. They are r?*L,La“ ’ hnîî TZ^ntiv ™ certain market gantry; that to, the great mass of its

&5s3Si&SBff& &&&£&&&
and two bnllt by Thorneycroft at Chiswick, advised her companion to "look at the It Is to be hoped, less atheist* Hence the 
near London. 1» 1901-02. Tbe Japanese I children should be tangbt something of
Yarrow boats are the Asagiri.the Hanisame, ..j have done so," was the reiily, "an’. Christianity. Do yon say that this Is tiie 
the Hayator! and tin- Murasame. They »re 1Va'stopped." duty of the parents? Alas, many of th.-m
nf 385 tons displacement, of 6000 Indicated “Stopped!” ejaculated the other. ! are too Ignorant or careless, and others tro 

-horsepower, and supposed to steam 31 ,-hertorn “Av » It I* busy earning a eubalatenee for themselves
knots (35.7 miles) an boor. They were all «itocmg up m Her turn. Ay, so It 1* Bnd their famille* Beside* if they may 
built at Yokosuka, and are armed and pro- What s come to the clocks. I ve one g|*e tbo|r children secular Instruction by 
Tided with torpedo tubes similar to those ; at home, an it s stopped, too. There iicjmtv. ntay they not also give them re. 
n«tv building. The Thorneycroft hosts are , must be a hepidemic among clocks just listons Instruction In the same manner? Do 
the Shintkumo (1901) and the Asashio (1902). now.” you say that It to the dntv of the clergy?
They are 30-knot boats and of 300 tons dis- “Hepidemic, indeed!" came the re- , True, but another of the delightful results 
placement. Their armament Is similar in i sponse. "You ought to come to mv of a divided Christendom- they have so 
all resjH-ots to the Yerrow type previously „ Mr* B„ an' then you might talk many things to attend to and their paste* 
mentioned. »hnut henidemics ” al work is so much scattered, tbit thevTber.. are also «lx Thomeycroft-lwillt de- “J®* “P"™ ' . . have little or no time to devote to the ehil-
Strwers. lamiehed from 1897 to 1880. of 27;» ' Is your c,ocks stopped as d|vn But there to. you say. the Sunday
tous and 30 knots speed. They are armed well. __ School, with all Its much landed machinery,
and fitted like the other* They are the Rather! was the grim reply. I've Many regard It, we suppose, as a sort of 
Kagvro. the Murakumo, the Shtnouoine. the a watch, three son* two clocks an’ t" sacrilege to sav a word against the Sunday 

s Shirauvhl. the Vs .iumo and the Yngiri. owd man all doing nowt! Hepidemic, school; so. to" avoid hurting the weak too- 
These six have but two funnels. indeed!" tber's eonsi-lenee. we will Jrst ask you to

6 Equal to the others launched In 1901 are __________ ■ step In some Sunday Into what Is
f two bnllt by Yarrow at Poplar. England, ■ railed a fair average school, and try to find

the same year, called the Akataukl and the Corea* Method Jfif Reform. out how many of the scholars can give yon
Kastmii. They are'of 3nt$ tons displacement From The Shanghai Herald. an Intelligent Idea of the Christian rule ot

-and steam 31 knots an hour. Their coal An aged Corean councilor of state, who faith and practice. Doubtless you will be
capacity is 9b tons, and they have comple- |s a strong reformer. Ghoi Ik-yen has licen surprised. ■ In one respect the Christian re
nient* of ns officers and sailors. They are sitting outride the palace gate for five da a. Ilglon Is like arlthlm-tlc. or any other anli- 
arniisl and fitted like the other Japanese ami proposes to sit there nntil needed re- ject of secular Instruction, and that Is tint 
destroyers, hat hare thin armor on their forms are carried out. unless children are taught It regularly, ’In»
miming towers. There are also four Yar
row Is-ats. built hi 1898-99. linniisi the Ake- 
Ihmii.. ti,t- lkatsnehi. the Inatsuma the Sasa- 
uaini and tite Olsiro. of the same tonnage, 
armament, speed and complement as the 

- Akatsuki and the Kaaeml.
Japan Han Eighty-Two.

Of torpedo Imats (sulral-tel) Japan hail 
» some 84 at the out Ur ak of hostilities. Two 

«< thesa> have been reported as lost. Of 
there were listed 38 of the first class 

'•19 to ?•*> tons). 35 of the second class (50 
to 90 tons), and 11 of the third class ( -nder 
» tons). Of which but four of the third

md
«
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Sydney, N.S.W., Bulletin: A Mel
bourne man (who has lately returned 

Lord's Prayer: the dally recitation of the 'from a trip to America, Germany and 
miracles, parables and the sermon on the other countries where Chamberlain’s 
mount; and a reading lesson each day from preferential trade doctrine to eagerly 
£e» ,̂ni!l2on “Tl,.h.la,"rr' discussed) states that they everywhere

7 kn<lwb7ic2*ol*rbo Pray for the discomfiture of Joe and
î-hîef fücfs theSi bless the English free trade dogma- 
Christton religion, as esn reasonably lie ex- tl8le- *" America, also to Germany, 
peeled to schools snatstoed by the govern- commercial men talk openly of a man- 
meat of a country where there are several ufactufers' fund for fighting the enemy 
different Chriatla n denominations. The In- to Britain. Chamberlain Is the enemy, 
ward and spiritual part of the matter does 
not come under the present discussion, nor 
to It a matter of parliamentary considera
tion.

-' ■<$»; s*

s.
1, The Aagls-Japaai

So many endeavors have from time 
to time been made to sow discord be
tween the signatories to the Anglo- 
Japanese alliance that The Jiji Shim- 
po, the leading paper of Tokio, has per
haps done wisely in expressing the real 
sentiments of the Japanese nation at 
ldrge towards their allies to Great Bri
tain. It was to the firm conviction that 
Great Britain would see fair play that 
the Japanese entered on a contest of 
life or death, and Japan could not have 
enjoyed this security from interfer
ence «while fighting out her quarrel 
with Russia had she not been able to 
count on a faithful friend. For this 
freedom from coercion, Japan is dis
posed to give full credit to the for
tunate circumstance of Great Britain 
being her ally, and the friendship W 
valued accordingly.

Alllaaes.
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A COUGHBet One System,
In these views tbe writer may he half a 

eentnry or ao behind or ahead of the times: 
however, we would have Hut one system of 
publie Instructlon-lm-lmllng the scheme 
Just sketched—for all Canada, from the At
lantic to the Pacific. We would have the 
parliament say to the whole people : Here 
to the system of Instruction we have pro
vided for yonr children. We hope yon may 
all be satisfied, bnt If any of yon should 
lie dissatisfied you are quite at liberty to 
send your children to be Instructed nnder 
any other system. Only, remember, our 
system la for the good of the whole coun
try, and therefore, yon will he taxed for 
Its support, whilst In aid of the schools 
you prefer we shall give you not so much 
as one penny. Equal Rights.

Quebec, April 14, 1906.

6 '» CONUNDRUM
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When is a cough more 

than a cough?
When it’s a settled cold. 

When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can da Cough mix
tures won’t cure it beca 
they are merely for a cough 
ana this is something more.

Scott’s Emulsion cures the 
cough because it cures the 
something more. It heals 
and repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 
taken root and prevents its 
coming back.

■ ii It-
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COLD CURE usei-
y.
m

^#PHee26ey.
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Violets A re Medlelaal.Ml ;
The news cabled to this country a 

few days ago that violets cure can
cer is In reality the rediscovery of an 
exploded myth, 
story went'the rounds of the press. 
The only active medicinal agent In the 
violet to an acrid poison name* by its 
discoverer, Boullay, viollne. It acts 
as a tonic in small doses, but as a 
purgative and emetic to larger quanti
ties. The violet was used as a medi
cine in ancient Rome*

lie

flüfffiS?**1 and arI the HIGHEST In 1902 a similar
longsELS
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I WILL REFUCiD YOUR HOMEY HF IT FAKA
i MUINYOIN, Philadelphia.
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1 MASTER OF MEL8!iiir fifcvsss hw optnad s oaw Add tor ^a
American singers. AmeT*j*“ .ü^i^for ■ 
and even American composera, tor y 

wi_ "Parsifal ha has laid the ■

I
mds to do. for

already under way to do others W 
Wagner's works, including nUie.il
&sfensa3i
SSbllr ‘Yr^ULnN^emenU to £'lon-

In* the one matinee on W edn«maj . 
The evening performance® will t**1"*;

Cofinances, which start Monday. April 5.JO o'clock In the afternoon, a I
«U, with the one special matinee on “‘“"««otÆ 
Wednesday, at the Princess Theatre, of jj^jte^ ^it ^-ond will begin at WO 
Mr. Henry W. Savage's production of and with the third and tost act will I
"Parsifal" In English, will open at the end shout 1M6 p. m- The ms ^

boa office of that theatre on Thursday *n intwnission of one
merging. April Î*. at » o'clock. There bour ...a a quarter between the nrat
is every Indication that this brief sea- and second acte. e„j I
son of music-drama will be the most ^SgTT**»** Ttm principal hotels 
Interesting and successful In the local ^ restaurants near the I
history of grand opera. The wide- , «.-ill do as was done in New |
spread Interest that •Parsifal" enjoys Theatre ^ Boston. Baltimore, 
ha* ample assurance In the number of ptlllK<ie!r>hia Cincinnati and Washing-
letters of inquiry, asking when the f”___arrangements to dine
reservation of seau would begin, this audlenceat both luncheon and dln- 
folior*-*» «be appearance" ol a small 
paragraph uprising the public that 
Toronto has been alloted four per
formances of Mr. Savage's necessarily 
limited itinerary.

This will be Toronto's one opportuni
ty to hear this remarkable work sung 
in English, for the plans already male 
make any return to this city impossi
ble. Next year the production is to be 
taken thru Mexico and as far west as 
the Pacific coast, and the following 
year it will go to England.

The importance of this undertaking 
..wily be mil * sllmatid Net only
It a great feet to produce such a the principals are young

and ttous artists, who are making rapid 
strides in their profession.

M ■ v

m of “mar
1A MM MICH lure Y our Doctor for 30 DaysI>vs?•

1 “mm ;m works
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WHAT VITÆ-ORK IS:

Vivid and Interesting I 
the Man and His Methi 

"One Who Heard Hi

The Performance to Be Given in Two 
Sections, Complete in Every 

Particular.

1 Sa

E .
mmïï l

: ?the most8
An Australian critic gives 

vivid description of PedeThe sale of seats for the four per ms
his playing:

There have 
here before, but all previo 
lions of pianists and the pli 
he enlarged last night when 1 
played. This man is not s 
in the memberahip of his fel 
of a temper different from th 
in him there are qualities tt 
others may lay chiim. Of all t 
that filled the Canterbury 
night, there might not have 
that could receive all that i 
bad to give; yet there couk 
been one, whatever the m 
brought him there, that did n 
the power of his spell, or feel 
ly or unconsciously someth: 
meaning of great music, h 
norant he might be of the P> 
range of the art. If no one 
predate all, there was some 
understood by every unit of 
plaudlng thousands.

Paderewski came quietly 
stage, a slender figure, with 
suspicion of a stoop, artist", 
pale face, with high cheek-1 
backed by reddish brown h 
the shape of the head. Bow ii 
(he did not smile the who 
thro), he sat down and to 
keys, striking a few chords 
the ears of the listeners, 
with a transcription of a pi 
fugue by Bach, and as the 
rise, ringing large and son. 
feels that this is indeed the 
melody. One forgets to nolle 
liancy of the playing, and t 
great volume of sound as y 
to come—only it Is very be.» 
the next Item more is evide 
Is given to us the mind of thi 
composer, wrapped and writt 
sonata, and unerringly given 
by the great performer, so 
as it the spirit of Beethover 
hall. So as long as there is s 
read them aright, the master 
live on In immortality, reachi 
shores' and many more the 
hearers then while they w 
alive.

He goes on thru the progra 
from glory to glory, maki 
things smooth, and throw ini 
hard places. With eyes half 
hits sometimes perfectly etill- 
bis notes a. e fairest—sene.lira 
moves to the rhythfn; alway 
la grave and sometimes trou 
other revelation comes with 
cur and power of Schubert 
ade" and “Erl King," a 
chords, a rush of poales, at» 
tag of arpeggios. Here, also

▼toe On H o natural. hard. been brilliai
■Over In the
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■
No operatic ertterprise of the magni

tude of this production has ever been 
out on tour. On its roster are aU toll 
two hundred people, principals, 
choruses, orchestra and 
The principals such as Mme. Hanna 
Mara, Miss Florence Wickham, Mr. 
Aloid Pennarint. Miss Claude Albright. 
Mr. Francis Mariennan. Mr. Putnam 
Griswold. Mr. Fraux Bgenieff. Mr. 
Homer Lind and Johannes BischolT. 
are singers of International reputation 
on leave of absence from the first op- 

ln Europe. Others among 
and ambl-
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Cere fer

K
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You Are to Be the Judge!
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Catarrh *f Any Pari 
Complainte

8UES2*?? Bow'1maintain an artistic standard as high 
u that which le fqund in the home 
theatre of Wagner In Bayreuth, but tt 
carries with it a wider and deeper sig
nificance which will appeal to all

andwuidojariasaaagri*. njn this paper, so wo maz snow that/ws General DebilityThe sesnenr. which Is of moot mas
sive and complicated character, is 
modeled closely after the Bayreuth 
production and in every detail the beet 
traditions of the festival playhouse are 
followed. There are the great peno- 

scenee of the first and third acts, 
the Ingenious transformation scenes of 
the second act. and the wonderful 
lighting effects in these and In the 
Grail scenes. It has been said of this 
production that nothing equal to the

T. W. DEPT, TorontoTHEO. NOEL. Geologist.Americans, who have the welfare ofÜ
grand opera music In our country at 
heart. It Is not going too far to say 
that this production of "Parsifal'' 

a new epoch In opera In the En
glish language. Its great succ

tied that It Is possible to 
a Wagnerian libretto, so that 

In English it will not he only singable 
and sensible, but even poetical It has 
demonstrated that in default of suffi
cient native-born singers, it Is possible 
te secure in Germany and other foreign 
countries artists of the _ 
whs are only too willing to learn the 

in order te sing In 
that their 

diction ta well nigh perfect. It has 
demonstrated also that it is possible 
for an American manager of artistic 
ideate and high ambitions, to produce 
what is probably the most exacting 
work In the whole repertoire of grand 
opera, in a style commensurate with 
Us importance and in a fashion which 
will easily stand comparison with the 
best work done in the leading opera 
houses of Europe. . „ .

The natural conclusion drawn is that

m
i

has
PASSINGS It THAFFiaRuined by Shakespeare.

Presiding at the twenty-first annual 
dinner of the Playgoers' Club at the 
Hotel Cecil Israel Zangwltl deplored 
the present epidemic of plays by

seats for all "Parsifal” renditions will

Is necessary to carry a complete equip
ment. which was especially construct
ed. This Includes all the lights used on 
the stage, footlights, strips, and hoc-

I- at 9 o'clock.

Warts Are Daagei
Shakespeare.

Shakespeare spelt ruin to the British 
dramatist to-day as he once did to the 
British manager. The manager's motto 
seemed to be: "When in doubt turn to 
Shakespeare," and It prevented the 
fostering of contemporary drama while 
giving him the dignity of doing some
thing artistic.

He saw a gleam of hope in the one- 
In France the government Is encour- act play of the music-hall. It music-

rank. ta>r- Warts and moles, are regarded as 
ders; over a thousand lamps, all told, I dangerous by a‘ Philadelphia physlc- 
and a very wonderful switchboard |atL He cUes twenty-five cases in 
which controls them. This switchboard Wch th_ nave taken an active mai'g- 
iiself weighs over a ton and costs I 
Stttw.

In view of the character of this pro- I develop! 
ductlon and the performances, the 
scale of prices is most reasonable. It 
being Mr. Savage’s object to place
classes^ The' 'scale *ot prices* for the I aging the study of the universal Ian- hall managers could be Induced to try 
Toronto “Parsifal" performances runs guage. Esperanto, and has authorised the one-act play It would mean the

'the officers of the active army to join elevation of the halls and of their

CHEAP RATESAmerica, and to learn It
nant form and he urges an operation 
before" malignant disease has begun to

-FOR-
CatTCvaal Language.

EASTER
^ThsTreservAtion1 sale* ^>f**box«s and (a society founded for its propagation, audiences.

Round trip tickets at «lari* fire between aU 
ala» leas la Canada «a«t at Fort William.

Gains April KU» te Mtb. returning until 
April Stii.THE 6TEAT “PARWEAL" FESTIVAL.

who wish them, are marvel# 
tkm, lightness of touch in hea 
truth of phrasing, and delio 
pression—tilings that are do 
that they are never prominem 
join in making what is as ni 
fee bon in performance as 1 
can attain.

He returns after the brief i 
play six bracketed numbers I 
The first is a Nocturne, full < 
and melody, and tiny sil 
echoes, that are the very mu 
tag moonlight. Follows a tie 
tag Etude—he had to play it i 
a prelude where the full dep 
thos are reached, 
pieces in dance time—a mu: 
a waits, s waits transcended 
beautiful, the soul of intrict 
albeit never losing the trip!» 
the accompaniment that link 
world-old Teutonic dance, and 
the Amals sang when the) 
find Asgard- These lead up I 
onaise, which is the crown ol 
tag. The national Polish mi 
ten by a Pole, played by a P 
tag with it all the glory of I 
public-kingdom,
‘‘fair land—is it a wonder tl 
last chords died away the l 
ience, moved beyond itself, g 
player the ovation of the ev 
1er his wild lyric folk-song, tl

Cali on______
Cttr Ticket OSes. I King St. K-. Phone M Ilk 

D-P-Agt, Tomate
I

or writs to C. ».
-nL

mm
SINGLE FARE 
FOR EASTER 

HOLIDAYS
m - '

Going April SO, 81, SS. SS and 34. 
Retarnlng Until April 8S.

Between all Stations in Canada, also te 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Niagai» 
Falls and Buffalo, N. Y.
Secure tickets at City Office, north-irest 
corner King and Yonge streets.
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For the Sportsman,1 *I 'Æmgm ii There is no other place like the new 

Temagami region, where fish and gaire 
abound. The fishing is at its best is the 
month.of May. Secure illustrated booklet 
at Grand Trunk City Office, Northwest 
Corner King and Yonge Streets.
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13 OSSIN IIOUSB PENSION—CENTRAL 
Ii —Select, moderate. 17 Eoihtieteh- 
street, Tavtstock-sqanre, London. Eng. ed«I Jfj

ÜSJoa fakeaBa-rv OT EU DEL MONTE, PRESTOS
XX Springs. Ont., under new 
ment; renovnted throughout: mineral bsths 
open winter anil summer. J. W. Hirst « 
Sons, late of Elliott House. Drops. edï
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SITUATIONS TAC15T.\\

I Air ANTED—TOCNG MEN TO *BR; 
i ? codke commercial travelers. <» weeks 

course: home study evenings; position» 
guammeed: write for cetalogue-. Anjcncaa 
School Commercial Training, Rochester, 
N.Y.1m 7 1i

HAD SEEN THE REAL THING#■*8 ■
When Uncle Goshall Hemlock was 

ill New York last winter they took him 
to hear Paderewski.

The old man listened to the great pi
anist with mild interest, but without 
much apparent enthusiasm.

"You didn't seem to be greatly im- . 
pressed, uncle?" remarked his nephew 
as tiiey started homeward.

"Well. Jimmie." was the candid re
sponse. “the performance was all right | 
enough. In its way. fust class. But , . 
ye o'd hardly expect it to astonish * 
man that's seed a feller play on a p** 
anner with one hand an" a organ with 
the other, at one an" the same ttaiN 
like what I have!"—Houston Post
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bis own composition, sounds thrice 
dainty and courtly. It moves in the 
straight ways Of the minuet with all 
the appearance of freedom- It ia charac
teristic of the man himself, with his 
courtly bow and the perfect taste of his 
demeanor.

For dramatic brilliance and sequence 
of sweet sounds is set down one of 
Ldssfs rhapsodies, and as a final en
core, for the people sit still and applaud 
till "he returns and sits "down again, à 
reverie, with chiming passages like the 
fancy of the stars •still qulring to the 
young-eyed cherubim." When he has 
finally bowed and -retired for the last 
time, and the two hours with Paderew
ski are at an end, the great audience, - 
or such part of it as has felt most, is 
at a loss for words. Ordinary superia- 
tivee are banal for a time like this. Only 
one tried to remember the echoes, 

brilliant pianists ' The sale of seats for the (concert here 
nil nrevioux concep- on Wednesday week will begin on Wed

nesday morning.

Ji MASTER OF MELODY

Vivid and Interesting Description of 
the Man and His Methods, By 

"One Who Heard Him.'

Australian critic gives the follow

ing Ibis playing:
There have 6een

here before, but
tiens of pianists and the piano had to
be eniarged last night whe” Pad.rew*I GETTING DEEPER
played. This man is not simply first ______
In the membership of his fellows; he is gtip-Owun Pnzeled by the Strange

Occurrence.of a temper different from the rest, and 
in him there are qualities to which no 
others may lay claim. Of all the throngs (
that filled the Canterbury 
night, there might not have been one the great lakes In the last 10 years, and 
that could receive all that the master are at a loes to expiajn it. They are 
had to give; yet there could not av aakJ Whether the agency which caus- 
been one, whatever the motive that “ * ”, .. .
brought him there, that did not perceive ed the rise will add more to the depth 
the power of his spell, or feel conscious- of water in the lake channels. Every j 
ly or unconsciously something of the foot of added draft for ships means the 
meaning of great music, however ig" additions of thousands of dollars to ; 
norant he might be of the practice and their freight-earning capacity, 
range of the art. If no one could ap- ; No theory has been advanced by men 
preciate all. there was some part to be of science which seems to explain the 
understood by every unit of those ap- increased volume "of water in the lakes.

<■ ---- --------— ! The natural explanation, that of in-
Paderewski came quietly on to the creased rain and snowfall, is question- 

stage, a slender figura, with hardly the able in view of the statistics of the 
suspicion of a stoop, artist’s hands, a weather bureau, which show that in 
pale face, with high cheek-bones, and the last 10 years the average preeipita- 

by reddish brown hair, hiding tion in the lake region has been below
These figures show the 

num:

Washington, April 15—Shipowners are 
Hall last ' puzzled over the rise in the levels of

plauding thousands.

backed by reddish brown hair, hiding tion In the
the shape of the head. Bowing gravely, ,the normal. -------„ ----- -------
(he did not smile the whole evening^ rise in lake levels in 10 years, the 
thro), he sat down and touched the* her of feet being the high water height 
keys, striking a few chords to attune abot-e the mean sea level : 
the ears of the listeners. He begins
with a transcription of a prelude and Lake Superior .................. 6031-6 603‘i
fugue by Bach, and as the first notes Lakes Huron and Mlch-
rise, ringing large and sonorous, one |gan .........
feels that this is indeed the master of Lake Erie .. 
melody. One forgobs to notice the bril- Lake Ontario

ffîvsârS -2 ï.r^e.'s.-rs^t
SraSTK JjLTTLlto». There £5"
is given to us the mind of the great old lak c,ties/but the would Hke t„ know 
composer, wrapped and written into hie if an their v—ts carry-«nata, and unerringly given out again ing more îra^t on a™ tof the 2- 
by the great performer, so that It is vreesed draft of xvater channels and 
as it the spirit of Beethoven filled the bartKlra 
hall. So as long as there is a player to
read them aright, the mastez-.oinpo.-ers . „ „ „ . „
live on in immortality, reaching farther dard tor the lakes, one foot added draft 
shores end many more thousands <'f means additional carrying capacity of 
hearers then while they were bodily «J0 to 600 tons Figuring on the basis 
alive of last year’s iron ore rate, this would

He goes on thru the program, moving mean an Increased earning capacity of 
from glory to glory, making harsh nearly 310,000 in the season. Boats 
things smooth, and throwing light on drawing 18* feet of water frequently 
hard places. With eyes half cloned, he creesed La Salle-street tunnel, in Chi- 
Bits sometimes perfectly still—and then cago River, last season, altho the aver- 
his notes a, e fairest—eone lmes his head age depth for the season was closer to 
moves to the rhythpn ; always his face •** ,eet" ,A ^ap<ain 10 years thought 
to grave and sometimes troubled. An- himself lucky to get over that obstruc- 
other revelation comes with the grand- ti®12 when his boat displaced 161* feet, 
eur and power of Schubert's "seren-1 
•de" and “Erl" King," a march of j 
chords, a rush of ponies, and the fall- The capacity of the great Napoleon 
tag of arpeggios. Here, also, for those fop gojng without sleep is well known 
who wish them, are marvels of execu
tion, lightness of touch In heavy chords, 
truth of phrasing, and delicacy of ex- the need for rest. Indeed, It Is a no- 
preesion—things that are done so well torlous fact that no human being can 
that they are never prominent, and inly survive without occasional periods of 
loin in making what is as near to per- ( sleep.
fection in performance as human art j Nevertheless, there is living today a 

attain. ' man of whom it to stated on good au-
He returns after the brief interval to thorlty that he has not slept a minute 

play six bracketed numbers by Chopin, for ten years, and yet retains his health 
The first is a Nocturne, full of Softness and sanity unimpaired, 
and melody, and tiny silences His story is that twelve yesrs ago he
echoes, that are the very music of fall- was engaged in photographic work, to 

moonlight Follows a clear, chang- which he devoted himself with such 
mg *!?“!?* ha^ to j1 zeal and enthusiasm that for several
a prelude where the full depths of pa dayn and nights he took no rest. Then 
thos are reached. Then came two insomnia set in, and, becoming alt
pieces in dance time a muzurka and cd, he consulted physicians. Their 
a waltz, a waltz transcended and made vice, however, proved unavailing, and 
beautiful, the soul of intricate notion, then came the discovery that the loss 
albeit never losing the triple throb of 
the accompaniment that links it to the 
world-old Teutonic dance, and the songs 
the Amals sang when they went to
find Asgard. These lead up to the Pol-, _ ,__ _ ____ .
onaise, which is the crown of the even-1 Since then his case has excited great 

’ Interest amongst medical men, several
of whom have kept him under close 
observation. Yet he was never seen to 
sleep, and there seems no room to doubt 
his continuous wakefulness.

1*86
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On a 10,000-ton ateamer, now the stan-

he converted into gold and silver. At 
Santona he was dragged from the train 
and thrown Into prisait ' Hie story of 
the comic opera situation appears ludi
crous to an American.

"Soon after I was thrown into the 
prison," he says, “the prisoners were 
talking of a probable change in the 
management of the prison, and I 
learned that it is the cuetom there to 
permit the Jailer to bid, and the high
est bidder is awarded the office. 
There were nine others in the room, 
each being forced to pay about eigh
teen cents a day to the Jailer or starve. 
The auction was held in the main cor
ridor. and thru the cell doors we could 
hear three men bidding for the office of 
Jailer, each calculating to rob the pris
oner* It he got the place, or force their 
friends to pay him heavy toil. The 
scene amused me, and, calling thru the 
bars, I commenced to bid against them. 
The fun of the situation was good to 
me. but they didn't see It, and they got 
madder and madder a» I ran up the 
price. -Finally they all quit bidding 
and I was made Jailer for one year, be
ing forced to pay about Sffto in gold— 
French gold—for the position.

"They turned the keys over to me, 
and for several weeks I ran the prison, 
releasing three of my nine companions 
and holding the other six. I got tired 
of the Job and gave It to an old cobbler 
on the next corner, who, I was sura 
would treat the prisoners decently."

worst prisons in the world. He/cltee the 
Cook county (Ill.) jail as a model in 
the United States, and the municipal 
prison at Frankfort, Ky., and the cala- 

Hillsboro, Ohio, and at 
Leseur, Minn., and Way cross. Ga.. as 
among the worst In which he has been 
locked up.

His comments on the lack of system, 
brutality and political control of Amer
ican prisons are scathing.

British System 1, Beat.
"The British system," says the cham

pion tramp, "Is one of the beet in the 
world, and the prison administration is 
undoubtedly the best. The public 
works system means hard and healthy 
labor. The cell system exists, hut most
ly the men work together, in brick 
yards, on forts, or other public works.
1 had the honor (and Great Britain the 
benefit) of serving two months at 
Dover, helping build a line of forts to 
protect England as a result of having 
been accused of cadging. It was there 
that I learned quarrying and stone cut
ting. which added one more trade to 
the twenty-three that I have learned in 
prisons. The men get credit for exact
ly what they do—they are paid, really, 
in lessening of sentences, and I earned 
thirty days off out of ninety day sen
tence by working hard.

"Perhaps the worst and most wicked
----- . . . . Jail system In the world—taken as a

viewed more than fourteen hundred whole—I found In Portugal. Like any
prisons from the viewpoint of the man adf-res peering tramp I hate to beg. In
inside. He has looked thru the oars most Cf the countries of the world the
upon the cities of the world, and claims beggar Is locked up to protect the pub- France, according to Brake Rod. is a 
a record of traveling 223,485 miles witn- jjc from him. I have, of course, se- bad place for tramps, and the prisons 
out paying a cent of railway fare. cured tens of thousands of meals with- are extremely cruel places of conflne-

He boasts that the only railroad raie out working for them, but I am not a ment. Most of the prisoners, he says, 
he ever paid was from Hot Springs, beggar. In Portugal the system of Im- hope to escape the noisome places even 
Ark., to Malvern Junction, approxi- prisomnent makes beggars. The pris- at the expense of being deported to the 
inately thirty-five miles, when he xvas i oners, no matter what the charge convict colony in New Caledonia. Ger- 
too ill to attempt to beat the road. He ( against them, are thrown Into the com- many, he declares one of the beet pris- 
figures that, had he laid first-class j mon room, usually facing the market on countries In the world, each prison- 
fare tor all the riding he has done, he place. I was in jail In Oporto. Bragas er of over three months being forced te 
would have spent $572,858. and Setabul, and in each prison we learn a trade.

The mail who has kept half a million faced the crowded market place, stand-1 Switzerland, too, he praises for it* 
dollars out of the pockets of share- |ng behind the bars and visible to the prison system, and Denmark he de
holders in railways is a small, bronzed entire population. We stood at the clares one of the most advanced 
man, probably forty-three years of age. bars and begged for food from the countries In the world in treatment of 
He was born In Clinton County, Ohio, marketers, else we should have prisoners. The contract system is 
and ran away from home at the age of starved, for the prison keepers furnish frowned upon there, and the prisoners 
fifteen. He has visited practically ev- nothing in the way of food for those work for the government on public 
ery country on the globe and every dis- awaiting trial. The Portuguese system works, occupying comfortable rooms, 
trict of the United Slates since then, makes beggars of all prisoners, besides Before trial the prisoners are accord- 
and once came within three miles of hardening all prisoners and manufact- treatment being made as mild as pos- 
his home, which he saw thru a blur of uring criminals rapidly. sible.
cinders while riding on the rods of a "Mexico has advanced wonderfully In Among the countries in which the 
thru express. the last fifteen years. When I first vis- aiqj*a|a aq lieqs sjaqiuaiu ajq pint Su$

During his career of twenty-eight ited Mexico 1 had the honor to be ar- champion tramp has been arrested are 
Texas Ed has never yet been rested In Mexico City and thrown into Cuba, Iceland, Sweden. Algiers. Turk-

a dirty, overcrowded, disease ridden ey, Austria, China, Japan, Ceylon, 
hole, where all prisoners, most of them Bcsnla, Cape Colony. Portuguese East 
in irons, were kept. Three years ago I Africa. French Congo, Greece. Ireland, 

again arrested In Mexico City and Denmark. Holland and New South
Walea

booses at

Wlthttit Sleep.

Ned Kishman Has Been Incarcerated 
in 57 Different Countries and 

1400 Prisons.
hut even he had to succumb at times to

Chicago, April 3.—Ned Kishman, 
alias Texas Ed, alias Brake Rod, alias 
Cinders, alias Globe Trotting Ted, a 
tramp, who has been arrested in more 
countries than any other man on earth.
is back in Chicago.

Kishman has carved his name on 
railway stations all over the world, and 

alarm- has established a record of being in- 
ad" careerated tor vagrancy in the Jails of

__ ________ t ____ . ^ forty-seven different countries.
of sleep had produced no Ill effects. His ; lost count of the number of times he 
brain and nerves remained unaffected, ' has been arrested, but declares^ hennas 
his appetite good, and he was actually viewed more 
Increasing in w eight.

He has

ing. The national Polish music, writ
ten by a Pole, played by a Pole, bring
ing with it all the glory of the old re
public-kingdom, the romance of the 
“fair land—is it a wonder that as the 
last chords died away the great aud- One can only conclude that he has 
ience, moved beyond itself, gave to th® periods of complete mental and bodily 
player the ovation of the evening? Af- inaction, which serve in place of actual 
ter his wild lyric folk-song, the Minuet, sleep.

I

Takea BankHomeTo-night
How many times have you wished 
for something that would teach 
your children to save their coppers ? 
Our little bank is just the article 
you want and it costs you nothing. 
Simply open a savings account for 
$i, and you can take the bank 
home with you and your children 
and yourself may deposit your sav
ings in it. You cannot open it, as 
we keep the key ; we give you 3% 
interest.

years
convicted of a crime, and has only 
twice been charged with crimes, and 
these only because he was gathered In 
by the police dragnets after some rob- was 
bery or murder when all suspicious was" pleased to note a vast Improve- 
eharacters were apprehended. He is ment. The cellular system has been 
worth $80.000 and owns a tract of-farm adopted 
land near Highland. Clinton county, JalisAi.
Ohio, which was left him by relatives a beautiful and humanitarian prison 
who died. He could be independently has been built."
wealthy if he chose to go home, but he Perhaps the strangest adventure of 
refuses, and declares that he will die Kishman’s prison career took place in 
on the road. Spain. He was arrested, charged with

Kishman’s word on jails is of inter- vagrancy, while stealing a ride out of 
est. He declares the best prison sys- Madrid, trying to reach the Mediter- 
tem and the ideal prison from all ranean roast. At that time he had 
points is a new municipal prison at nearly $860 In gold and silver with him, 
Bangkok. Siam, where he spent three picked up in beating a race at Paris in 
weeks against his will. which an American jockey was riding.

He declares the United States po- He backed the American’s mount and 
sesses, as a class, the best and the won nearly a thousand dollars, which

and the trades are taught. At 
where 1 served fifty-two days.

Beaaoa of Ilia Object loo.
From The Sau Francisco Chronicle:

There was a merry company in the smok
ing rempart ment of the 1'uUnan sleeper 00 
the I.owing I Irani limited the ether even
ing. A ministerial looking eltisen entered 
the compartment snd wss shout to take a 
drink of lee miter from the cooler when he 
paused suddenly, turned to the festive ram
pai,y, and demanded:

"What man hsa had the sndaelty to drink 
Whiskey out of this glass?"

“I did." promptly replied a traveling awe 
wh» had his share of courage and hievadst 

"Well, where are you coeceaMag the to* 
tie?" ,

I

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.
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ellRound trip tickets at liorlo fvra tot- 
lie' tons in Canada east of Fort William.

Gains April Skh to 14th. returning 
April 24th.

Cali on Merest Canadian FndBc Agent.
City Ticket OBee, t King St. X-, Phone * l« 

D-P-AgL Toronto.er write to C. B.
■to.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

SINGLE FARE 
FOR EASTER 

HOLIDAYS
Goins April 20, 21, 22, 22 had 24. 

Hetnralag Until AprU 2S.
Between all Stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Micli., Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N. Y.
Secure tickets at City Office, north-west 
corner King and Yonge streets.

fer the Sportsman
There is no other place like the new 

Temagami region, where fish and game 
abound. The fishing is at ite best ia the 
month.of May. Secure illustrated booklet 
at Graml Trunk City Office, North*e»t 
Corner King and Yonge Streets.

UOTKLS.

T-> OSS1N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
JtX —Select, moderate. 17 Endsieigh- 
-etrect, Tavlstock-squnre, London. Eng, edl
T r OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs, Oiit.. under new masses- 
ment: renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter aud an tamer. J. W. Hirst « 
Sons, late of Elliott House, crops. edT

SITUATIONS VACANT.

lit ANTED—YOUNG MEN TO •** 
V V come commercial travelers. 6 tree» 

conrsi*: home study evenings; positions 
guaranteed: write for catalogue. Arow'" 
School Commercial Training, Rochester,
X.Y. ___~

HAD SKEX THE REAL THING.

When Uncle Goshall Hemlock w®3 
in New York last winter they took him 
to hear Paderewski.

The old man listened to the great pi- 
anist with mild interest, but without 
much apparent enthusiasm.

"You didn’t seem to be greatly im- . 
pressed, uncle?" remarked his nephew 
as they started homeward.

“Well. Jimmie.” was the candid re
sponse. “the performance was all right | 
enough. In its way. fust class. But . 
ye v’d hardly expect it to astonish a 
man that’s seed a feller play on a pi* 
aimer with one hand an’ a organ with 
the other, at one an" the same time, 
like «hat 1 have!"—Houston Pnst-
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i

i eold them for two cents e&ch, vhet 
would U come to?"

Johnny: “Frenzied finance."
Krr*a»o«.

Ferguson worked ou The SEearers1 Sua.
Editor chief wae he;

Editor, soli, and staff In one.
Preaching democracy.

And picturesque was his ringing verse.
And bis tdtluc par. and hla healthy carer 
And he wasn't loved by the men of p*l 
But workers wonkl wave a battered hit 

To Ferguson aa they passed.

He waa the Idol of rovers all.
Never without a thirst;

Never “revoked" or shirked his '‘call."
Hie wae always the Brat 

And so he loved and he drank and wrote 
In Bohemian way. till he got a note— 
The hi Hided bow of The Hally Ue 
Offered a joli, and the wage was high 

(How quickly a man tails Inh

ta st ntlsMsky.
The jingle of coin Is music to the 

belle.
A stitch in time has mended many a 

man’s ways-
Some men want to make hay even 

when It Is mining.
Lots of women are up to ww in 

everything except their birthdays.
Duty and pleasure are no more closely 

related than a wheelbarrow and an au-

When two women fall In love with 
the same man. the devil announces that 
this to his busy day. ...............

An overworked conscience is apt to 
lose its voice-

It takes a lot sf imagination to write 
a successful love letter.

Love is blind; but what‘s the differ 
ence? Most courtships are promulgated 
In the dark.

A coat of arms has little value In the 
eyes of the second-hand clothing mer

El x\!

i

I..

\
yLT.r.

4 fE
: ; si HI THE ONLY PLACE.

First Imp: That new spirit brought his umbrella along.
Secondlmp: Yes, he said he always longed to have It where it wouldn't 

be borrowed.

i : For Fenrosrm “ratted." sod to say— p 
Ratted without a word!

He sloped at idx of a morning grey.
Nobody saw or beunl.

He left a verse and a par. or two.
A Hue, "1 couldn't reelm the screw."
The boys were worry. the typewriter cried. 
The rump, wore crape when his old be* 

died—
Ah; deed as a corpse waa he.

nL ;
The deceived wife may feel that the"e

Is no helm In Gilead, but alimony is a p<jje to pole," as the poet says. We be- 
pretty good substitute. ’ Heve yau ^re destined to find your

It's all right to paddle your,,pJ^Î alfinlty yet. however. Do you like 
canoe, but some men are not wtlsnea We simpiy detest 'em )
unless they are paddling some other fel
low's.

pawning Mary’s ring In order to take 
her out for a treat. But It can't he 
helped; it won't be for long."

Mary: “I'm ready, Jack. But where 
is the ring I gave you? have you 
lost It?" »

Jack: “No, dear, but I must conform 
to the proprieties at this season: so I'm 
not wearing finery, including your ring. 
You see. it Is Lent!"

tell my little boy I was always head " 
It Soanded Matter.

From Thu Philadelphia Ledger. 
“That new clerk of yours refused an

!

W*'
lFerguson writes for The Dally Lie 

With bis tongue in hie shaven cheek;
His Muse has flown, and hla heart la dry. 

And his stuff Is mild and meek.
There's a tall silk bat on hla fnrrowefl 

brow.
And the jargon of Fat be talketh now, 
And seldom he lifts his greying head.
And well he knoweth his soul Is dead 

And Interred In a living grave.
C. Louis ItandalL

Opposed to Racing.
We air in faver of abolishing races al

together. We went out to the track the 
Dear Sir: Pa says my gentleman frienj other day. and a toot give us a tip that 

is a regular pulp head, and It certainly he said was ripe. He said that one of 
does resemble a 10-cent grape fruit in the races was going to be throwed, an 11 
color, shape and contents thereof. Be a horse named Jag would win It- So wo 
sides! I just hate blonds with penchants put our money on Jag, and he didn't 
for squeaky shoes that annoy my emo- stand no mure ohanct than a glass of 

ys If a lady can beer at a camp meeting. Af course we

Hie ta te the Helpless.

>

Henae (/leaning; Proverbs.
Oilcloth covers a multitude of sins 
Home is where the flat to.
Cleanliness is next to impossible.
Look before you sleep.
It's never too late to sweep.
Where there’s smoke, there's rubb'sh.
One job does not make a plumber.
Chain up a child in the way.
There's no place just like home.
Don't cry over spilt varnish. . . ,
A picture «hat goes oft to the wall is “My dear, he gasped, turning pale.

• "you take me altogether too seriously."

tiens terribly. Pa
I • Asked Tee Meek.

From The Columbus Dispatch.
Hercules had killed the serpent with 

the hundred heads.
“Now." said Mrs. Hercules. “I want 

you to go out to the kitchen and tell 
that red-headed cook to go!"

&

ibroken at last.
û

A>
'

\2?À?

I / What She IJlied.
Jack: I feel cheap at asking you to 

go out in this little car after seeing you 
with young Blonde In his S6 h.p. tour- 
about.

Jill: Oh. but I love this little mach
ine: 1t has such a darling, narrow seat.

I•f

It]

n iv

‘Pr offer from me." said the first merchant. 
"How did you get him *o come to you"."' ;

"Perhaps you didn't offer him enough 
money," replied the shrewd merchant. 

"I told him his wages would be $16 a

“I told him his salary would be $500 
per year to start."

IS
'X' ’ tr r-6

\ „

V*
Gent ta Motor: “Can you tell me how far we are from Slocum?" 

Yokel: "Dunno."
Gent in Motor: “Well, how far Is it to the nearest village?"
Yokel: “Dunno."
Gent in Motor (easperated) : “I wonder if there is any other idiot I 

might ask?"
Yokel: “No. there ain’t You and me and your missus are the only ones 

about for many a moile!"

Too Mec* for Sport.
My sister Sue don’t like onr dog. 

She says he should be shot.
He starts a-howlin' when she sings.

Oh my! it makes her hot.
She says old Sport's a rcasy thine 

To i**e her mad s immense;
But father says the dog. he thinks, 

lias got a lot uy sense

R
THE RETORT IMPERTINENT.

Pa the Powerful. I wish you two would get a little common-sense
between you.

Charles, the Crackpot. There’s only you between us at present.

:
One night a young man came to rail, 

'Twus one Sue Ilki d, you see;
. - . , ' . . . I Hr ast her please to sing a song,
hated to lose the money, but when a shv 9^,^ “Sweet Marie." 
squirt called us Gloomy Gus after the xVell, me an* Sport wes in the room, 
race, we had to take it, cause we didn’t 'Twus more than Sport could stand; 
have enough money to pay a fiue. We He sat hisself down side nv Sue 
air agin racing frum this time on.—i Au' bowled to beat the baud.

I Sue almost hit a fit because 
I I took Sport by the ear.

An* says. ‘They ain't no law. old boy, 
] To make you stay in hen*."

Sue says that some fiue day the dog 
'11 meet a awful end 

But I know derned well that he won’t, 
Fcr father is his friend.

It* ■■
stand fcr that bead she hadn't ought 
to make complaints against them shoes; 
but pa simply can't understand me at 
all. I am so different from the ordiu- 
mry run of girls. Kindly to advise me.

Palpitating Petite-
(You are up against it. it seems, go-

advice

:: What Did She Meant
He: If wishes were horses-----
She: They'd take the bridal path.

Johnny Knew.
Teacher: “Now. Johnny, If a grocer 

had four apples worth a cent apiece, and

1

l. 1Hardeman Free Press.

Where He bed HI
Father: “Aren't you ashamed to be al

ways at the foot of your class?" 
Johnny: “No. I'll just grow up and

tng and coming, and as far as 
goes, so are we. Your friend, who, if 
you describe correctly, must be a ship
ping clerk, eeems to be wrong “from -

V. - S rv

Our Own Dictionary.
Shine, v. (As shy -|- n —shyn).
1- To give forth luminosity, to be 

bright, to glow, to gleam, to glitter, to 
be glossy.

, Ulysses—O, fair Penelope, how do I 
i look?

Penelope—OX, but that like Phoe
bus shines thy coaL

—The Odyssey, Bk. Vi, d. 21$.
2. To make overtures <o. to cultivate 

the preference of.
I Mother was always wantin' I should 
shine up to a likely girl.

a,

v '
X

*

^551#.Addison, The Spectator..
2- To make overtures to. to cultivate 

on. as of shoes-
First bootblack—Say, who's your fa

ther ?
Second bootblack—A tiller of the soil, 

a hay maker, a farmer, an' it please 
; thee, sweet my cox.
! First bootblack—So your father makes 
1 hay while the son shines.
—Mremer, Wedded and Parted Act L 
Sc. 7.

Shine, n. (same as above.)
1. A luster on footwear in the dry sea

son, a polish.
Bassanio—Going to a wedding?
Antonio—Nope, Why?
Bassanio—i see you got a shine. 

—Shakespeare. Merchant of Venice»
Act II. Ss. 4.
2. A fancy, a liking.
I have taken quite a shine to you. 

—Goldsmith. Every Man in His Humor.
3. A trick: a prank.
He cut up terrible shines.

—Plutarch. Life of Nero.
*. A varnish; one who has the glossy 

finish as opposed to the domestic; a 
piker; a false alarm: a glass crash, a 
thunder sheet; a paper storm; a culhur- 
tne fiend.

Ain't ------ an awful shine?
—History of the Stage.
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HE PAID FOR HIS WHISKY.
Minister (a zealous temperance reformer, to Scotsman, who is taking 

a quiet nip) ; My friend. 1 have lived a few years now. and never a penny 
have l spent on that stuff. Scot: An, maybe, hut dinna think you'll mooch 
all me. I |:av for a' my whisky. (Puts cork in bottle at once.)

. v
BEAUTY AND THE BATH.

First Tramp: It set in dis ere paper, mate, Vaat society lydies is liking 
ter aving mttd-barfs ter prodouce clearness and fairness of the skin? 

Second Tramp: Well, ain't we got skins like lilies?
Men Wi*rf lïecrivpm» Ever.

Jack: “It seem a bit rough' to be

Sut

A 8wee
Of course It was a grea 

ago, and I did not unders 
meant to roe until much 
she sees this, she will un 
the grey-headed man wll 
eager schoolboy who a 
light In her blue eyes ai 
seen It so clearly since t 
passing of the weary day 
call life. But we were b< 
—then; It was so very. $ 
sometimes I dream it al 
more and am a boy again 

Nowadays, people don't 
energy Into their love-n 
old. They saunter thru It 
as It they were selecting 
a picnic; sometimes the 
lasts Just about as long, 
park the other day, and 
ionable-looking young c< 
just In front of me. I h 
her, as they passed: “Say, 
Let's get spliced. I'm aw 
on y*u!” She said: “How 
your Income?" Then they 

« of the 
But In my boyhood's da; 

ferent. When we fell In 
heart in it, chivalrous dev 
admiration. Why, six mo 
left school, the head boy i 
hie simply because of h 
Instincts. At dinner tlm 
master’s daughter alwayi 
the potatoes. She admlr 
boy very much, and alwa 
the biggest potato In the h 
before her. I remember 
she used to blush when f 
as if It were the most nat 
the world, unbutton his wi 
up his huge potato—fortu 
ways had the shin on, or 1 
taken his off—and put It 
heart. He accumulated f< 
tatoes in that way, said 11 
been sacrilege to eat then 
them In a box under his be 
they grew mouldy In tin 
discovered. Then the heaf 
peeled the head boy of bel 
maniac and wrote home 
head boy’s) parentis, he \ 
say he could do nothing v 
that they had better remo 
The head boy had only t< 
reason to set things.rlgh 
head master's daughter $ 
poem which he thought s 
ten herself, beginning:

“I arise from dreams of 
first faint hush of night" ! 
Major (that was the boy'! 
he'd be naughty-worded 
get a girl Into a row wl 
trouble to wake up and 1 
In that touching manner, 
ham Major left the scho 
cloud.” Five years later h 
and explained, and now 1 
the first faint hush of ni; 
little Hexhams. But I pi 
Mrs. Malaprop says.

After Hexham’s departur 
moted to the headship of 
and fell In love with Miss 
seem to speak lightly o ft] 
this lapse of time. It ie onl 
emotion. I would as soor 
the “Thirty-nine Articles" 
the trouble Theodore Hook 
offering to sign “forty if 
It?") as jest about my lc 
Tucker.

The Re

Love 1» «he Candy
"Mother Tucker" kept th 

In the village, about a m 
school. She lived in a qua 
bered house, the front ol 
been modernized in order 
a shop window, wherein w< 
what she called "all the 
the season.” Sometimes sh 
meant last season, for ther 
eyes no one seemed to f 
lingered in dishonored old 
particular comer. But wher 
er came back from "Londo 
that was changed. She 1 
bull’s eye. saw that the pt 
fresh as herself, and turn 
parlor behind the shop i 
bower where customers coi 
and buns.

What first attracted her 
eyes towards me was the 
buns I "put away" In or 
might have an excuse to 
As a rule, she did not sp< 
hut I was sixteen, with th 
my upper lip, which I fi 
were the forerunners of t 
(I made the most of them 
pin in the fire and blacklni 
She was tall, slight, well-i 
had slim white hands, v 
sweet lips, a finely-shape 
and dressed very quietly, 
ways wore a blue bow at 
and I never see a blue si 
ribbon without thinking o 
having heard her say to 
that she admired a certai 
quoise ring on sale at the 
ity Shop" In the village. I 
my pocket money and bong 
My supremacy as head b< 
ously endangered, as I 
"treat" anyone while the h 
cess lasted. But at leng 
was mine. The problem 
get her to accept It.

1 One afternoon (It was a 1 
1 went into the little room 
of the shop with a book ol 
der my arm. The room 
and Eur.lee came in, sat d( 
Fan to sew. “You seem 
taken up with that book 
piesently. I nodded. My ] 
my mouth and I could ne 
I had just planned a darin

"It’s a book of travels," 1 
ten to this: 'It is the cu; 
the Arabs if a guest has 
bread with them, to hold 
sacred until he has had an 
from their tents the nei
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this constant watching of the nxi^ _ 
pcnenta of the dramatic art" le excel
lent and our fair informant admits she 
might make a try for it were it not foe 
leaving her mother. Fonr of her as
sistants—two were her sisters—have 
followed at the call of Thespis.

"No. I never have any trouble with 
my assistants,” answered Miss Taylor. 
"Once they get the house in their head 
all difficulties are past What are the 
qualifications? Well, they must be 
quick, moral, neat and well-mannered.”

The hours are rather tedious, especi
ally in bad weather. Ushers should ar
rive not later than 1 at matinees and 
7 o’clock at night. Living fexr up north, 
however. Miss Taylor says it is often 
impossible for her to get to the thea
tre before 7.15. it seems there is rare
ly any trouble with the audience. When 
they arrive in a bunch the later ones 
good-naturedly wait. Aa for dress, 
these girls are good to look at. They 
are smartly clad in black, with deep, 
turn-back cuffs and collars of snowiest 
linen.

"Does anybody offer tips?" Is asked.
Before the close of the season Miss *‘>~dt?iy we are aUv* tng response. "I suppose they ^thlnh^t

Ethel Barrymore is to be seen as Nora , d ”?ay partake of the nectar °* ex* not nice to offer a girl money. Besides, 
in “A Doll’s House,” probably only in ls,ence., ______ n wouldn’t seem right But I don’t
New York City. ______ It is astonishing how much the wo- * ,*<Jy

Among other productions which Mrs. has her h~®^f.nd kr’ows pecially, very offcn^Hke a lot of helo
Patrick Campbell is considering for ,home- There isCecilia Loftus. ^ forrôlnrom mto
next season Is a dramatisation of Tol- /”ra’bo says: “The profession- the coldT and^ alwa™ d?aî*wïUn ” 

...nn„ Karennina ’’ ^ woman’s love of home is greater, ... .... i. aM c,n-stoi s Anna Karennina. heart-hunger keener, than the wo- ^““ '** “hr twu-
Haddon Chambers has written a new 'man’s who has always been protected th ,^e hômé-TOing'St ^toht P^f Mt 

comedy for Nat C. Goodwin. It wifi by a home. She will not leave her direct^ ime^l h the courted ^afH*ssa* “ ^ wsz zrs&sz'the hart panteth for the water brooks. ■<™n"fd 5!!^ und,r the fflemo, °* 
Sarah Bernhardt has played "The ; so does the professional woman yearn *

Sorceress” in Paris, London and Ber- for home. The shallow nature makes a 
lin, and will present it during her Am- poor home; the strong and tender na- 
ertcan tour. ture is equally strong and tender in

the professional life, and will make a 
Nellie Beaumont is to be the new good home whenever the opportunity 

"Serio-Comic Govdrness.” under the arise! In a small sphere of activity 
management of Frank Howe, Jr-, who, women often continue in a home thru 
has bought the rights to this Zangwill lack of incentive to leave it, even tho 
play. they do not particularly love It. They

are the persons who are not found out 
in their shallowness. Success tries 
character, and those who remain loyal, 
tender and true, even in "the light of 
success, are the strong natures. Weak 
persons find their hands falling apart

___  as soon as a new Interest arrives: they
It ts the intention of Messrs. Liebler never really loved each other or their 

& Co. to make Mrs. Clara Blood good bom, Home is not a place, but a heart 
the typical American actress, present- qua]ity." '-cissy" at least should know 
Ing her in nothing but typical Amen- something about the weakness of 
can plays, written by typical American "love!” 
authors.

mm — V ex-rn you A Sweet Dream of Youth !g
n ilUil m
L

Of course it was a great many years Then they consider themselves at lib-
ago, and I did not understand what it erty to Pursueand rahJ^H

until much later. But if j Bhou)d Hke to travel." she said
this, she will understand, and thoughtfully. “Of course. I don’t mean

the grey-headed man will still be the that I would cut my guests’ throats. If
..aeer schoolboy who saw heaven s tbey at_e “ much P^jy as you do, it 
eager senoomoy wu ____ _ . would be unnecessary.”
light in her blue eyes and has never | j took up a bun and cut It almost in
seen It so clearly since thru all the two. “Will you break bread with me?”
naming of the weary days which men ' I asked, trembling at my audacity, 
passing or ine weary r — . "And I will eat the other half.”
call life. But we were both in earnest j ..You queer boy. Do you think that 
—then; It was so very, very real that i would rob—you? Well, then, to please 
■nmetimes I dream it all over once . you.” She smiled, broke off half the 

. _ . - |bun, and began to eat it Presentlyand am a hoy again with her. ,Bhe Mt something hard, and the tittle 
Nowadays, people don t put as much j turquoise ring dropped out. 

energy Into their love-making as of "It—It's a ring! For you," I gasped.
old. They saunter thru It, so to gpeak, Tt Is for you.”

. .. _ , _ "For me!” She smiled, leaned overas It they were selecting a partner for the table for me to put the rlng upon
a picnic; sometimes the engagement her finger. "You dear boy!’! she said,
lasts Just about as long. I was In the leaned a little closer, and our tips met-
nsrk the other day and a very fash- That was the beginning of it ’ Moth- park tne outer day. ana a very rasa iw Tucker » a qulet- unobtrusive little
iopable-lookmg young couple halted qid lady, never seemed to discover any- 
Just in front of me. I heard him tell J thing. One night when I let myself 
her, as they passed: "Say, I’ve an idea. 'down from my window and ran to the 
Let’» get spliced. I’m awfully mashed E village to see the light in Eunice’s 
on y6u!” She said: "How odd! What’s room, the old lady came out with a 
your income?” Then they passed on. ; broom. "I thought it was thieves,”

The lunMt of the Head Boy. -she said simply. ‘‘What are you doing 
But in my boyhood’s days it was dif- here after hours, Burnley Major?” 

ferent. When we fell in love, we put 1 I said that I. too. had an Idea that 
heart in it, chivalrous devotion, ardent thieves might be about, and that I had 
admiration. Why, six months before I come down to protect her. “Go back 
left school, the head boy got Into trou- to your bed. I’ve got the broom,” she 
hie simply because of his chivalrous said abruptly, and looked up at her 
instinct! At dinner time, the hea) daughter’s window like a hen about to 
master’s daughter always served out *•* robbed of her only chicken, 
the potatoes. She admired the head 1 The next day I proposed to Eunice, 
boy very much, and always gave him 1 that I had long felt the hollow- 
the biggest potato in the huge cauldron ness o fthe world without someone to 
before her. I remember how divinely love. Would she give me her glove 
ehe used to blush when she saw him. to wear upon my helm, and I would 
as if It were the most natural thing In ride away and conquer other knights 
the world, unbutton his waistcoat, take an<* bring her back their head! She 
up his huge potato—fortunately it al- on,y smiled and said; "You dear boy, 
whys had the skin on. or It would have y°“'U be plucked for your exam, if you 
taken his off—and put tt next to his 8° on thinking of me instead of work- 
heart. He accumulated forty-nine po- Ing.”
tatoes in that way, said it would have I °ne "day. iust before I was going 
been sacrilege to eat them, and stored J*cme “for good." the mild, little old 
them in a box under his bed. Of course ,ady called me Into the parlor. She 
they grew mouldy In time and were was very pale, very determined, very 
discovered- Then the head master sus- ■ nrrvous. “Burnley Major,” she said, 
pected the head boy of being a klepto- I "folks in the village are talking about 
maniac and wrote home to his (the you and my daughter. This must

hi^oûldSnouting with hlm^and ! Tt shall not stop/- I said, also very author of The Sorceress," !ha°vVap^a^°d ^San^Fratti^o^în
The h s tr‘ier 7;m,OVe th,ei,r S.°k‘ *TuntctrhMe^rom?sla“to m^rv 8ubm,tted ,he scenario of the play to,many a day, none havt met with a bet-
T'h* head bad ®n,y espla,n «he • haw wrtttro Sarlül Bernhardt 1* years before It was ter reception from an audience than

* : . hY1, the plain.”ave written to my father to ex- produced. So Sardou, as frequently ,-'A FYlend of the Family,” as presented
J^fd ^-Weh^he^h18111^ îi,m | "Your father has been here ” she said happens to smaller authors, had to by W- Gorman’s clever company, says

JrLth?ught she had wrlt" Luieuv f"He ish^J^tî^tIn " h d wa,t for h«s opportunity. The Chronicle. Not for an Instant is
ten herself, beginning: -quieuy. Me is a gentleman. ______ _n_„ -

“I arise from dreams of thee, in the I Then I broke out. "I love Eunice, it ts among the possibilities that dur- humorous mood. Many a tear Is shed, 
first faint hush of night” ! and Hexham ahe *s a" tbe world to me. I will work tng Bernhardt’s farewell American not tears of sadness but tears caused 
Major (that was the boy’s name) said for her wait for her- She loves me. I tour, two years hence, she and Mrs. Sy exce7sive “ughter Th TayTMn 
he’d be naughty-worded before he’d de™tod to aee her/’ Patrick Campbell will be seen together Sunlay nlghf to a crowded h^Se
get a girl Into a row who took the ! Yo,l.fann™ JTie old lady began to tor a number of performances, both ac- and much enthusiasm The scene of 
trouble to wake up and think of hint orysoftly. "She has gone away. Your tresses playing in French. the affair istoida^asttokonthe
In that touching manner. And so. Hex- ,atber has promised to have her taught --------- Hudron the home of BarUev^mlth «-
ham Major left the school “under a ja business, and she—" The third presentation of “Nasareth. 'centlv a benedict Now unfortunately
cloud." Five years later he came back I1 *eH back against the wall. "Gone! the Passion Play of Santa Clara," will fo ÿart|e he kaB led’his newlv-ao^ 
and explained, and now he arises ’In Eunice gone! Gone a way? Gone a—" take place during the last week of May. w|feto believe that she was his
the first faint hush of night” to hush Tb® “It tears filled my eyes. This has become one of the fixed insti- Bt , . „nd , , but lo.
little Hexham! But I protlcipate, as TTie door opened, and Eunice came tutions of Santa Clara College, the old- V, ha failed to remember a. love 
Mra. Malaprop says. <op to me very sweetly, very gently, est seat of learning on the Pacific aJLlr at Tokio Janan wh|eh he wa«

After Hexham’s departure, I was pro- vpry tenderly. Her great blue eyes Coast, and will undoubtedly develop in- a Drlncinal Swift had courted a dam- 
moted to the headship of the school, 8hone lnto mine, as she kissed me for to a world attraction. The play was ge] Hesoeràtelv for a short time hut 
and fell In love with Miss Tucker. If I th« last time. “I promised not to sed written by Clay M. Greene as a gift to presslngbuslnesscalled him home and 
seem to speak lightly o fthe matter at y°u «ffain." she said, with a little quiv- hi* alma mater for her golden Jubilee b bad uncPremonjou.iv mted he- 
thts lapse of time. It is only to hide my !®r ®f her lip, "but I couldn’t let you In 1901. and was Intended for only one shortlv thereafter ht* nresent wife's 
emotion. I would as soon joke about 8° without a word. I prom—1 Oh. presentation; but the public wanted fatber wb«e traveline- In Janan had the “Thirty-nine Articles" (you know 1—“ more of it. and when. In the spring of unknown to all his relatives, i..M? court-
the trouble Theodore Hook got Into for ! Then we all broke down together, and 1803- the president, the Rev. R- E. ^ and won tb|s same girl of Bartley’s 
?,”frin8 to sign "forty if they wished , I went home feeling that life was very Kenna, announced that the passion «««.ap^e. The old man shortly died, 
U - ) as jest about my love for Miss , cruel, very bitter, very hard. "I love Play would he a feature of commence- and the younjr widow gathered up her 
Tucker- her so.” I said to my father. ment week, requests for tickets came belongings and left for the home of her

In from all over the state The college relatlveB. on her arrival she Is mistik- 
then decided to give the play every two en by gwlft-B wlfe and aunt as the gov- 
years, uid this quaint mission town erneBS wbo has just been engaged for 
will probably become the Oberammer- a y0unger sister. Swift, in attempting 
gau of America.—Sunset Magasine.

meant to roe 
she sees: sold them for two cents each, «|,st 

would it come to?"
Johnny: “Frenxted finance."

Fergusoa.,
Ferguson worked on The Slenrers’ Sna 

Editor chief was he;
Editor, sub. and staff In one.

Preaching deniocmey.
And picturesque was his ringing verse.
And his Idling par. and his healthy ewer 
And he wasn’t loved by the men of 
But workers would ware a battered hat 

To Ferguson as they passed.
He was the Idol of rovers all.

Never without a thirst;
Never “revoked” or shirked his "call."

Hi* was always the first 
And so he loved and he drank and wrote. 
In Bohemian way. till he got a note— 
The Hnsiod bom of The Daily Ue 
Offered a joli, and 

(How quickly a

Henry Miller is appearing at vaude- jfend human nature to witness hnita- 
ville houses in one-act play! Jlion tragedy on the stage. Comedy.

jalso, will be out of favor, because It Is 
so unreal. Civilised people will have 
so earnest and real a life that mock 
life wholly outside their experience will 
cease to have charms for them. Imag- 

; Illation and fancy will no longer stimu
late their soul! the paint and tinsel of 
the stage will induce in their minds no 
illusion! Nothing but truth and fact.

Mra. Fiske, in “Leah Kleschna,” will 
begin her tour to the Pacific Coast at 
Chicago on April 17.

It is very probable that next season 
Lillian Russell will be seen in a musi
cal version of “The Taming of the 
Shrew.” entitled “Katherine.”

The London S^tifrd expresses the ! have f°*er
hope that when Edna May returns to the men and women of that day.
that city she may be seen as Babbie , “at D’d5!? ** a way °f- 
in “The T ittie Minister » ua eat- drink and be merry in theIn The Little Minister. playhouse, not because to-morrow we

the wage was high 
man tells in !>

For Fergusm “ratted.” and to say - 
Ratted without a word!

Hr sloped at six of a morning grey.
Nobody saw or beard.

He left a vente and a par. or twn.
A tine, "i couldn’t resit* the screw.”
The boys were sorry, the typewriter cried. 
The comp, wore crape when his old be* 

died—

»
>e

re Ah; dead as a corpse was he.>u kFerguson writre for The Dally Lie 
With his tongue In his shaven cheek;

His Muer has flown, and his heart is dry, 
And his stuff Is mild and meek.

There’s a tail silk hat ou his furrowed 
brow.

And the Jargon of Fat he talketh now. 
And seldom he lifts his greying head.
And well he knoweth his soul is dead 

And interred In a living grave.
C. Louis Bauds».

“An Old Playgoer” writes to The Ml 
Mall Gasette: On the evening of Sat
urday, May *5. 1878. I was one of those 
in the Opera Comique Theatre who saw 
the curtain first rise on “H. M. S. Pina
fore," and one night lately I saw Che 
opera again. In a London suburban 
theatre, followed by aa enthusiastic an 
audience as that of over twenty-six 
years ago. Not a line of the dialog or 
a page of the score had been altered In 
the years that had Intervened, save for 
the addition of a few bars of "Rule. 
Britannia” to the finale; yet every Joke 
told aa immediately as ever, and every 
melody seemed as attractive and the 
whole thing as fresh as tho yet In its 
first flush! Who of us at that memor
able premiere would have dared fore- 
tell-euch a thing .successful as tho piece 
was from the beginning? Some of us 
would even have groaned at such a 
prospect, for those were serious days, 
and the spell of the ’sixties was still In 
the air. It was a wet night In the mid
dle of a run of bad weather—the 
tional Australian victory over M. C C. 
at Lord’s. In which the home eleven 
were dismissed for nineteen, was play
ed on a wet wicket the following Mon
day and Tuesday—and on our way to- 
the theatre we crossed a very slushy 
and slippery Strand In a dim grey 
light. There eras a first piece, but I 
missed It, and only reached my seat aa 
the curtain rose on the deck of Her 
Majesty’s ship, and the opening 
sounded forth. The vague charm of 'it 
all comes back as I write—the 
novelty, the author’s wit (how we
st rained not to low a word of the dia
log). the melodious music, the "detail" 
of the scene (It was rumored bet 
the acta that Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Sul
livan had been spotted a month before 
In a small boat in Portsmouth Harbor 
on the lookout tor "local color"). How 
the grace and the pretty singing of Em
ma Ktowson, -the first Jowphlne land 
to us oldsters the last), captivated the- 
audience: and George Groasmith's
drollery, and the dignity of Rutland 
Barrington as the captain, and Misa 
Everard’s jolly round face in the part 
of Little Buttercup, and tittle Jessie 
Bond’s Jimp Hebe, and the big votes 
and breexy gesture of one Clifton in the 
part of the boatswain. How they alt 
ccme back and seem but things of yes- 
yesterday! And after twenty-six years 
I find an audience drawn troua the 
teeming population of a by no means 
rich suburb enjoying a very similar ex
perience. It was evident bp the rear» 
of laughter that fell to such well-known 
pleasantries as the "Well, hardly ever!”

m
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Asked Too Much.
From The Columbus Dispatch. 

Hercules had killed the serpent with 
the hundred head!

"Now,” said Mrs. Hercule! “I want 
you to go out to the kitchen and tell 

! that red-headed cook to go!" 
is "My dear." he gasped, turning pale, 

"you take me altogether too seriously."

As a curtain raiser to "Cousin Billy” 
Francis Wilson ts to present a new 
one-act play named "The Little Father 
of the Wilderness." Mr,- Wilson will 
portray a priest.
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ÎRT IMPERTINENT.
two would get a tittle common-sens»

only you between us at present.
Love In the Candy Shop.

"Mother Tucker” kept the sweet shop 
In the village, about a mile from the 
school. She lived In a quaint old, tim
bered house, the front of which had 
been modernised in order to admit of 
a shop window, wherein were displayed 
what she called "all the delicacies of 
the season." Sometimes she must have 
meant last season, for there were bull’s 
eyes no one seemed to fancy, which Ier’ you wl11 llve to thank me. will un- 
llngered in dishonored old age in one d*rstand that 1 waa feting to save your 
particular corner. But when Miss Tuck- future- I Put you On your honor, as 
er came back from “London town,” all my *°n and a Burnley, not to see her 
that was changed. She banished the a8»in. To-morrow, you and I start on 
hull’s eye, saw that the pastry was as a bmg journey.” 
fresh as herself, and turned the little 
parlor behind the shop into a fairy 
bower where customers could have tea 
and buna

What first attracted her pitying blue 
eyes towards me was the number of 
buns I “put away" in order that I 
might have an excuse to be near her.
As a rule, she did not speak to boys; 
but I was sixteen, with three hairs on 
my upper lip, which I fondly hoped 
were the forerunners of a moustache

Love’s Y*nc Dream.
What Did She Meoai

He: If wishes were horses-----
She: They'd take the bridal path.

I He put his hand very gently on my 
shoulder. "M-y dear boy! Do you 
think It didn’t hurt me to do ttf”

•r
id

4 I to carry out the deception, is entangl- 
„ ed in no end of trouble, especially so 

when the real governess arrives on the 
scene. In the end the tangle Is 
straightened out to the satisfaction of 
all partie! and they live happily ever 
afterwards. The part of Swift Is ably 
handled by Harry Crandall, while that 
of Nancy Noyes, the beautiful Tokio 
girl, is left to Violette VUllera, an ac
tress of exquisite figure and pleasing 
personality. Eugene Redding, as the 
fiery French diplomat. Count Henry De 
Brissoc. and Barry Maxwell as Chris
tian Manners, just acquiring an appe
tite for liquor, afford the audience 
rounds of merriment Helen Travers 
plays the maiden aunt, Aurelia Miller, 
In a charming manner. Lu die Vllllers 
Is a capital French maid. The rest of 
the east do welt

“I love her. She Is so good, so beau
tiful, I can’t help It. It was like seeing 
heaven open to know that she loved 
me."

Eleanor Robson. “Merely Mary Ann.
Is another lady'who knows a thing or 
two, and she says about “home and 
the actress” : "Don’t you think it Is hu- i 
man nature - to want to do the other- 1 
most thing from what you are engag
ed in? The professional woman always 
wants to try her hand at home-mak
ing, Just as the domestic woman thinks 
It must be delightful to be always be
fore the footllght! I love to cook and 
’see to things’ : to order the supplies 
and to Investigate the corners to see if 
all is orderly and clean. I like to keep 
the household accounts. Whenever I 
am long enough In one city I have a 
home, as I recently did in London with 
Miss Dwyer of my company. In New 
York I Am with my mother. Traveling 
is the bane of the actress’ existence. 
For her home Is the sacred place, the 
place of love, of creative forces, of rest 
and restoration.”

"I know—I know. When you are old-

Z

and “His sisters and his cousins an#
his aunts” that 
had never seen the opera before. Lack
ing up at the crowd in the gallery, ene " 
dould see them tier upon tier, all lean
ing forward, drinking It In; and with 
what a look of eager delight upon pale 
and toll-worn faces! As Sir Joseph In 
the finale was suddenly surrounded by 
his feminine relative! all eager to con
sole h4m, a woman’s voice fell like a 
star from that disxy height. “O, my 
gracious! Ain’t there a lot!” and there 
was the genuine ring of sheer happy 
enjoyment in it. The rhetorical love- 
making of Ralph, the platitudes of Lit* 
tie Buttercup, and the autobiographical 
revealing* of Sir Joseph were followed 
with the most Intense delight: while as 
for the "Ring the Merry Bells" trie. It 
really seemed as tho the audience eeuld 
listen to It for ever- They encored it 
four times. There were those among 
us on that far-distant night at the Op
era Comique who. In our short-sighted 
way, deplored the employment of such 
talent as Mr. Sullivan’s upon music 
which, however, agreeable, "could not 
be other than ephemeral” We sighed 
for the slighted dignity of art We 
wept over the neglected call of the 
sterner muse. We prated of our Eng
lish School of Serious Opera that was 
being betrayed. What asses we were! 
Here, in 1906, Is the tittle opera, more 
than twenty-six years old, and still glv-s- 
Ing delight to thousands, and with ev
ery prospect of continuing to do so for 
many years to come: and I should he 
glad to know If the claims of the higher 
art and the higher dignity, and the 
higher everything else are not rathef 
broadly cracked from top to bottom by 
such a record as that! And liow deep 
the debt of a nation to the two men 
who made so delightful a contribution 
to Its gaiety!

ny of the audience
»,

The next day we started on that long 
journey, tl is still unfinished as far as 
I am concerned. Many times since then 
I have fancied that I loved- Once, 
years ago, on my wedding morn, there 
came to pie a small box. When I 
ed it, there fell from It the half of a 
little old turquoise ring wrapped in a 
scrap of paper on which was written: 
“You dear boy!”
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I began this peeping into the past 
,T . _ half in jest at myself, half in sorrow
(I made the most of them by putting a ’at those strongly-marked social bound- 
pin in the fire and blacking each hair), aries which make It a crime for a boy 
She was tall, slight, well-proportioned, land girl In different stations of life to 
had slim white hands, white teeth, jdare love one another. When we have 
sweet lips, a finely-shaped forehead gained worldly experience, have at- 
and dressed very quietly. But she al- tained succèss and the world honors 
ways wore a blue bow at her throat; and respects and envies us, I sonie- 
and I never see a blue sky or a blue ; times think how much purer, sweeter, 
ribbon without thinking of her. Once better, nobler, men and women would 
having heard her say to her mother 
that she admired a certain little tur
quoise ring on sale at the “Old Curios
ity Shop” in the village. I hoarded up 
my pocket money and bought that ring, forgot.”
My supremacy as head boy was seri
ously endangered, as I could not 
"treat" anyone while the hoarding pr<*- 
oess lasted. But at length the ring 
was mine. The problem was how to 
get her to accept it- 

1 One afternoon (It was a half-holiday)
1 went into the little room at the back 
of the shop with a book of travels un
der my arm. The room was empty, 
and Eunice came in, sat down, and be
gan to sew. "You seem very much 
taken up with that book.” she said 
pi esently. 1 nodded. My heart was in 
my mouth and 1 could not speak, for 
I had just planned a daring strategem.

"It’s a book of travels," I said. "Lis
ten to this: ’It is tt)e custom among 
the Arabs if a guest has once broken 
bread with them, to hold his life as 
sacred until he has had an hour’s start 
from their tents the next morning, season.

In Philadelphia it has been proven 
that the feminine usher Is not neces
sarily either the fright that she is on 

A play that will hold the attention of, the other side of the water nor the 
local theatregoers from the rise of the . flirtatious minx that Is said to serve 
curtain to the end of the last act Is ' In some theatres—so-called. In a fAah- 
"The Mummy and the Humming Bird." j lonable theatre this experiment of hav- 
that will be seen here in the near fu- j Ing feminine ushers has proved very 
ture- The "Mummy" Is a scientist so j successful. This is the second season 
deeply engrossed in his investigations j at that, 
that he unwittingly neglects 
The “Humming Bird’’ endeavors to use | usher. She Is responsible for her as- 
tMs seeming neglect for his own base slstants. She hires them and assigns 
ends. He almost persuades the love- ] them to duty. With- two assistants she 
lorn wife to fly with him, but she Is ! seats the downstairs part of the audl- 
aroused from her tittle dream just In : enee. Two assistants are required in 
time to realise the true character of the first balcony. Above this men 
the "Humming Bird,” and, the fatal serve. The average gallery god might 
step is not taken. A most unique char- not be sufficiently Impressed by the 
acter in the person of an Ignorant Ital- feminine usher and her lack of main 
Ian organ-grinder participates in the force. There’s one drawback. The 
undoing of the "Humming Bird," hours are so short that the pay Is 
against whom he has sworn a vendetta, small- Any girl who has not a home 
"The Mummy and the Humming Bird” lean hardly undertake it. because .he 
is a powerful play, and out of Its teach- I average girl is not strong enough to 
ings comes a moral that would make ! carry on another occupation in addl- 
the world all the purer and ail the bel- tlon. says The Rochester Herald, 
ter were it carefully observed.
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'Vf Miss Katherine Taylor Is the chiefhis wife.
be if they dared to follow the dictates 
of their hearts before they are sullied 
by the world and live for one another— 

“The world forgetting, by the world
v/.'v IV ’ mt

TO r
'

The sweetest dreams are those of 
youth ; sometimes they still bring tears 
to our eyes when all the world Is grey 
and dim and we falter feebly forward 
to the darkness of the tomb.

m
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Novel Sport la England.
A feature of village life in the dis

trict of Tunbridge Wells, says an Eng
lish newspaper, is the promotion of 
clubs for sparrow and rat shooting dur
ing the winter months. The members 
hold monthly meetings when "bags" 
are counted and points awarded for 
prizes. Remarkable success has attend
ed the clubs this winter. The Hart- 
field Club’s record for the past month 
was 685 sparrows and 348 rats, while 
the Penhurst Club brought in 896 heads 
and tails, making a total of 4722 for the

V ;
Interviewed between the acts at a re

cent performance. Miss Taylor said she 
had served before at another theatre 
not quite so central, whose audiences 
have been seated by women ushers for 
six years. As was suspected, these fair 
ushers, as a rule, have the acting bee 
In their bonnets. Of course some peo
ple come late, but as a rule they find

Some European dramatic critics have 
been abusing themselves by descanting 
on the probable extinction of the thea
tre in the good time coming, say. about 
A. D- 2270. The reason there will be 
no theatres then is because the world 
will have become too knowing, too 
good, too sincere. There will be no little or nothing to distract them from 
more tragedy in life, and it will of- the play. As s school for acting

AND THE BATH.
aper. mate, tùat society !.»tlies is liking 
clearness ami fairness of the skin?
1 got skins like lilies?

I’sulpai
Agent : “I would like to see the gsatlte 

man at the heed of the house." 
Hennekt: "So would I." A

l
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The Sunday World Short Story Page PIPES Al
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_________ _and Jean Travra, pedaled «Ion,. . "H«e It“ ter”^
"instead ot gomg borne, Jean,’ said you lose, 1 worrv we lose all the money I shall have tl

Hyde Park, speeding aionc like two her- gently down to the sea. At htotoet • to m.
aids ot the dawn. When they’d .«ached was a beautiful bed of scarlet germ- £»yel»e. nn going t st ke w, my

‘T„.. *rowtn* ^ »,-T« W2 S

toon4...n, sr.r~^:“.T

lung and was getting up laie. excited and absorbed that he stood ^ wrmld have seven
"Well. Ben?" she queried. meekly contemplating her, afraid to 'hous^nd franea Thai outd be»
“Well, Jean, I’m going to give up Bo- speak. . sum’ to y the Ut,l«

hernia I didn’t say anything to the “She looks discouraged." he thougnt. v“i»h*,e »? „, M th -
crowd to-night because I thought it "i wonder If she can be toeing. 1 Thirty three wins, cn a We crou

blanket- BUt Vm At thl* *»««« he boMly •ppr0*Ched,1%wat heave»! She ha, won!" and

"Why, my hoyî” I "Well, my dear." he ventured dis- the 1vei^“’^ly ®^k|'h
“Well, for a time it fascinated me, creetly. i ®at hf b*f. l” P^*?* ® hta 4

Jean, I like clever people, like to hear "Oh. I’m losing." she replied, curtly, heart to still Its wild beating, 
thorn talk, like to rub my brains against "My luck will come back tho. for I ve ! He turned around, expecting to nod 
theirs and have my wits stirred a hit, discovered a trick. I’m going to stake Vlctorlneradlant. But, no. she eras 
But what does It all amount to?" 1 on certain numbers—the days of the thirty crimsrmwlWrage.Hbroeerrom

"What does anything amount to?" month. the age of the Prince of Mon- her chair, without C*Uwrtiig “P J“V 
iked the girl, wearily. ! eco and so on. I’ll be sure to win." ! money, he noticed, and started towards
“Lots of things. Jean, have something M Bonnet waited. Why should he the door. As she psssed •• corpulent 

substantial back to them. Bohemia has no, ^ confident since his wife was so gentleman she shook her umhreUa at 
absolutely nothing. We sit And dr nk ccrtain? And yet—In his anxiety, he hlm ftercely. hissing between her mt 
and eat until daylight comes, and then leaned over her untll he touched her. teeth: You wwetcti! « was you th* 
we’re totally unfit for any sort of work "0h. dear!" she exclaimed, impatient- made me lose!
that day. And then It Isn’t right—It ,y -You’ve brought me bad luck. There “I?*’ Exclaimed the astonished mam 
isn’t right tor you—for girls, I mean—to are flve ÿ>ne- Give me all the “Yes. you! You stared Uke an Mtot
come down to my rooms. money you have." I when I sold I was going to stake my

Jean Travers caught her breath hard. -B|ft vtctorlne. I have only two hun- money on my Age. l® my age my 
"Why. Ben. dear, there’s never been tha . francs." affair of yours. I d like to know? Is -t
slightest disrespect shown to any Of us -vVeU that’s enough to help me to any of his affal, Victor?" 
down there. It I’d thought forone min- a„ , have tost and more, to* I “Certainly not, replied

. ... ute that you’d think any the less of me roins to stake on two numbers a meekly. What makes you ask.____  , Any ginger ale in the refrigerator» for having. com. dow,, there----- ” She ÏÏÎJfthen rîlEet Rented” tlmelmv l "Well, when I saw him looking to see
»u V— .« to Brooke’s rooms. | Ben?" asked Drummond. stopped suddenly and covered her face ?m putting five where I placed my stake." explained
tot people, have all you “I think there are a couple of bottles. wjthhcr hands. *“e “ “L, vour hro Mme. Bonnet, sobbing new. "when I

“and^drink, laugh a good Alec. Go hunt and take them away -There, there. Jean!" said Brooke, ° thirty-four and thlrtydlve.” saw that he wanted to see how old I
hear anything out o* from the intoxicating crowd against ^mtly -, didn’t mean to hurt your feel- tl^.J ‘^Z, ^urn^d a^d the croupier was. instead of staking on thirty three,.'s^srre ■””,w ,m xr-jjsa£"«*s?is5r. s JS xvsz a ■%.<- - - - - - -

“ I never tasted better boiled eggs ,crlbed „„„ our Bohemian evenings 
r than Ben cooks." said Bates. "You’re • and my stater said some things that set 

.....................Hf And I couldn’t bear to

■ . The Wind-ep of Bohemia • • it
tha
tie’s

1» -Kart." 11? inform me a# to the nature oft he
I beast you have wrapped up to that 

Brooks’s flat consisted of three rooms.. cry?"
You entered what he termed his ‘‘study’’ ( -certainly. Etta dear, since you he-
thru the hall hoor, and this room led seech so plaintively." «nswered Bat 
xnru ins non off "The monster Imprisoned here happensinto another by an arch. Ru°nlB«„”'to be several Behold!" and he deftly 
from this second room—he calico caught ^ ^ ^ th, paper and al
to hie toaflng-piacs—was his bed- towed tke contents to tail to the floor-

dropped in on him at all hours, and ne .Fourteen of them." she said.
held that it didn’t took exactly nice to -Fifteen," said Bates.
ham one’s parlor next door to one’s J^ta counted «gain. -Fourteen links.
bedroom, even if one did Uve in a.***- br^uciit in fifteen,” said Bates-

Uvod in Bohemia—and this . ««You've loet one. Behold, I shall emu- 
heart of1 late Darwin and hunt for the missing 

1 link," and Bates dropped to his knees

know “
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or , ato 1
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ibt’i.# h-M.X" he would 
the su » n by that 
name meerschaum, Usi is, i 
la fousit * , ..

sâëS&Br*
nursing to the ebon

1
I

the half-starved and the unshaven fully rapt sing under the table in Drum-
’ nobcmia. of toe* hair and nasty speech. mond’s hat.

iv th» Bohemia of congen- Brooke brought out the chafing dish,.It was merely the Bohwnis^i I ^ ^ Qt the crowd busied them
iality and unconventionality s j ^ wlth opening cans, bringing out
log together of clever folk ot both sexes, pIate8> knives, forks, spoons, etc. 
sriu. did and said pretty much what Brooke wanted coffee, so Kate »t»rt”
^ t»rrovred from and'the kettle on the (five o’clock tea-stand,
they pleased, who borrowed , ..who.s walter.- Mked Drummond.
loaned to each other various small sums plalnUveiy,
or money and never bothered about, "Listen to the Csar 11all the Russlis."

memorandum of It—the Bo- said Fanny Locke, scornfully. “Alec,
- 2eS»“JtiBra one’s secret belonged to deou-. If you want a drink wait on your- 
’ crowd and went no farther. ’*S^er Jean Travers i
! op: “You can go 

meet a 
want to eat 
deal, and never

It was ten minutes to eight on ■ 
sultry June night when Into. Brookes

^.untered Montelth. r tnan Ben cooes, said nates. IU“ ‘c.snd my siste^SuSL B*. have the things come » past master at hard-boiled eggs. Ben. ] m thinMng. --------------------------
tlulto’ ’ i I never saw your equal. What s your jiave ber or anyone. think tljhtly uf

1 reciper’ you.” _
___ ______ ____ “Oh." answered Brooke, with a twinJ The girl raised her head quickly. You
The crowd will be here kle to his eyes. "I put them in bolting I didn’t mention my name to her, Ben? 
Alec Drummcnd. Bates, water and let them stay there until you you didn’t tell her I waa at your 

’ ifiake — wlnmui »They re to : rooms?" 
doing A there so tong they’re bound to he hard-” j "Thera!” cried Brooke, in an instant;

And so the good-humored chaff went ( “by that speech of yours you see the

real

e*. in is all probability Into 
and should he be interested 
why—we will tell him.

Amid the resaftil greenery 
and beech and sombre pines—t 
of miles away from Anatolia 
a slip of a place, in the heai 
Thuringen land. It has hot oi 
street,v while thru Its bus] 
flows a mountain stream, o 
aids of which this townlet con

Victor,
AS self."

£4!£i,ÏÏZ,r-S"îa;“.
Ooburg-Gotha. Ruble, or “D 
as Its name has, for some un. 

son. ever been in the moul 
pie. would be hard to 
uresquenesa Ixjng and 

ow.ng to its confinement within 
► it has yet managed to And elb. 
■ scrambling up the steep 

either side. One above the ot 
eagle’s nedta, perch the Ruhlt 
iutting out wherever enough 

. coald be got tâcheron to build t 
man habitation of bricks and m 
Is over a cenutry since a most 
industry found Its way to the 
the Krbstrom, there to establta 
lug home. Both the men and v 
Ruble are now perennially but 
meerschaum pipe trade, and to 
formation of the ameker'we « 
add a note which should caua 
handle even more tenderly t 
colored stem between his flnge 
this-that the beauty of th. 
girls is famous tor and wide, ai 
so, for It is Indeed quite a 
matter to come upon one who I

£
• A Wheel-Barrow Riot in Shanghai - §

XÎo^Tdown before 10.30. You owe peculiar whistle was heart from the no right to come^here.’ ing aclgar. “Pluck! . ■ . ' {hmlummeT ira “?ram her n^^nd
a sovereign M your ehare of the «toeeL^^ ^ ^ Fales.1 held’slowlyl? theaf- ^ember toewh^lbar^wriots ln »h»^ers in spite of her dinging

__ a . s “Who is it!" i flrmative. “Ben, dear.** she began, I ve remember the wneeioaxruw nw hands.
th» monrv ^ I Broohe looked from the window and seen the seamy side of life. I dance and shanghai, do you? Weil, it all happen- «.«n^ inspector slashed the Chinaman

‘^li'X ^ queried Mon- “I think Brooke liken Jean rather i, no for Im myself .and^after haj- of a tot of stores on the other-Ide atUcked the ^ furloualy, sob.

Brooke. , TJ® »"e I don’t know," answered iSgSt1 tJSTJi the volunteerawere turned out; then deep, again and again. He kept them
mS? TJ? •m* « Just because you ÏÏTZZ ”“ut thAL comes later on- l","ng° to^TmhL^nd raw"^T»
the fodder^ Ido, Alec." asked Etta pomteuly. .^h^^ownin^^Uey “There was a Sikh mounted poicemrt protfctor standing up to hundreds ot

Into the room trooped Fa lee, Fanny) “I take that «it compliment. Etta, vie* * « ... th.jngs Qf and to each at the bridge; he was one of the finest ' bloodthirsty fanatics; and altho the
Locke and Kate Rhodes, their arms full The fact that I should like that which say_ "‘“îji’ 1 ctiauey Now, lake chao« I’ve seen He noticed that things Chinamen came on fiercely enough
ofpackages- ’’Found them down on Ben Brooke does shows me to be a man ^her ^men are^UquW. «ou.^ chaps Ive seen. He noticed that things ^ # a charmed life-
rae^Vrfck Ben." said Kate Rhodes, of taste and judgment " I n iTr ' mît a^Lnce tha5 might weren’t « quiet a, usual on the Chi- At lMt they heard a clear, resonant
"so we constituted ourselves a catering j And just then Jean Travers entered. . " wonder that It appeals aese side, so he found a constable and .fugling; It was the "DoublV bringing
committee of three- Put ’em on the, "l came In my bicycle, people, because ^ris* That it touches us, becaus? geut him ^ck to report the dtaturo- up the volunteera The mob rushed In
table. Fanny." . I that was Ou» quickest way of getting u is the one place we can unbend and _ I altogether, and the gallant Inspector

Helter-skelter on the table went the, thru the park. Is my costume too ah- ^ . e have our actions mis- ance- Then he wa,ted- a eo,ltary .went down under the mere weight of It
packages—honed chicken, rolls, olives, brevtaied?’ ’ construed»" coutered figure In the middle of the Miss ----- felt herself seised and rag-
caviare, re brie, crackers .ground coffee, "I hope your visit, dear, will be tong- Benny Brooke’s turn to be si- middle of the bridge. Iged roughly to her feet: she saw a line
butter and canned tongue. | er than your skirt," said Benny Brooke, ‘ After a little "while he said. "Suddenly a carriage with two ot the ’of whlte helmets and red tunics on the

Etta Andrews came panting up the, bowing. “There’s another reason for my giving prettiest girls in Shanghai turned into bridge, then a reeking yellow face was
plains just then, and she greeted the j Jean Travers turned towards him, a up Bohemia, Jean—I'm going away.” the road. They had been driving out- [thrust into hers, and she fainted."
crowd with a wave of her hand and. flush on her face, her eyes sparkling. -Where?” she asked, quickly, putting side the town and were coming home to The caDtain caused Our host silent* 
“Phew! Isn’t to-night a boiler?" Then "You have such a pretty way. Ben. of ^ hand on his arm. . - tea. poor things! Next minute a crowd ,y mured out allbatton of whiskey end
■he fell into a chair and, nodding over saying nasty things that I think of the -oh. I don’t know exactly.” he said, of Chinkiee poured out of a side alley uushed th sit)hon acr0ss the table,
to Falee, said, “Jack, pour me out a, pretUnesa and forget the nastiness.’’ uneasily: "but Pm going somewhere in front of it. and the follow ng mob P -well'" mud the caotain as the sole
ooid glass of beer and you may have al “Which shows what a bo.-n philosoph- where I can make more money." came Into the main road behind. They , , . ’, th tumbler "my leading’ ktaa" er you are. Jean." said Monteith. "rVe a hundred pounds. Ben. that I were mostly armed with long, heavy in“ Tnd 'the sergeant

"I don’t have to take It, do I. Etta?" "Not bom so. Monty—I’ve acquired it inven t a particle of use tor: take it, bamboos, and were made with drugs * ",v «red volleva without further 
asked Fales, with a mock resigned look, since I went on the stage, and it’s been vvon’t y0u, and—and—and stay in the and all the devilments they'd been up flashes were brieht orange

"No dear; I’ll give it to you—and pay a mighty expensive acquisition. I’m clty! Give up Bohemia—yes. we II both to. They closed round the carriage. „.htrin»dn«kA howl of rase
in advance," and ahe jumped from the hungry as a bear; what have you got to „ive it up; but stay in the city, won t shouting and gesticulating. There were ^“taring d»K. A nowi ^
chair and running over to him throw eatr’ you*" houndreds of them, and every house and *nd execration rose from the mo* I
her arma around his neck and planted “Devour me, my dear.” said Fales. fall- y He looked down at her flushed, eager alley was pouring out fr.sh batches. saw the inspector go under in a sea_
a resounding smack on his tips. j ing on hto knees in front of her. "I’m a faee and his arm stole around her waist a"The sikh dug in his spurs, drew his bamboos, and knlra, and: arma_

Meanwhile Fanny Locke had gone to true apostle of sweetness and light, and and h(1 dre.»- her to him gently and kiss- sabre and charged. A doxen shots spat- h°“ses had ^^./"«laîîtinr col-
the refrigerator and assisted by Mon-, I know you have a sweet tooth- Em ^ her "Jean. dear. I must go away, tered round him; then, with a shout, ha went “P ln s*ow • black, slanting vo 
teith and Kate, was making high balls; me up in little pieces, hut begin by be eatd Her head was buried to his sent the leaders spinning right and left. um*- and no flames showed. I esug 
sheiiMisted, however on squirting the ! tasting my llpa” chest bill she lifted it ever so little ml A few seconds’ breathless work-n A sight of a woman’s face turned towards
seltzer because she liked the sound of I “Get up. Jack." said Jean. "You’d peeped up at him thru tewful eyes w-ith the flat-and he reached the car- me. Then I was swept. »w«jyJW ?
the syphon. | prove too indigestible a morsel for my “Why must you go away. Ben? sho rtage; one native potiqemwt against a company, coming. «houting down Uta

"Punch accepted two of my drawings1 delicate! |palate. For. if report do rot whispered. . thousand Chinamen. Yellow hands approach of the bridge at tae ^
last week. Monty." she said, “and I belie you. you’re rather tough." | "Well. I’ve lost my position on th were clutching the girls: as the mob The mob fought fiercely for a few mo
finished a man today that is perfectly "He’d be tender enough if you’d eive paper. I’ve no prospects ahead, and I fell back before his charge, the piling- monts, and then broke for the * 
grand." him a chance." laughed Drummond, want some money before I ask a certain mg horses broke away and overtu nel streets. We found Miss —- Muled.

"Here’s to the man you finished,” said "Wouldn’t he. Etta?’ girt a certain question. So I m going the carnage against the corner of a and the oher girl with her eyes mm
Montelth. holding up his glass. “Your “After I get finished roasting him he away, Jean, dear, to IWJthg |’“use-, Hîedl^?s ?1L,t,hj lons b:imboos with terror and laughing h^ste^a i^
health, you strong ana mighty Ama will." she said, aignificantly. There was a ring of path» to his voice thta hissed and wihstled round him. he We smashed down a door and carried

All on a sudden Falee looked out of the and the girl noted it. , I drove his rearing, swerving h rs ■ to- them into the house until medical neip
“What have you been doing lately, window. “It Is the mom herself. ” he “Couldn’t you." she whispered- wards the wrecked landau. Some devil could arrive. Then I hurried out to» 

Kate’’’ asked Brooke- said. “By jove. folks, it’s ten minutes "couldn’t you ask the girl the question thrust a long knife into the poor beast a the emptying street; my men were
-Oh, going to the park and painting to flour." before you went away? Couldn t you Bide; with a scream of pairs and terror busy a little higher up. and some had

daisies “that looked scared halt to “Shades of our ancestors, girls, let’s ask her now?" ! it reared, and fell backwards just as he turned down the alleys. Chinamen
death." she answered. "I sold a little get the dishes washed! ” said Jean Tra-, "It wouldn’t be fair to her. he said, neared the girl* ’B^k to the wall! were littered about everywhere. Sud- 
atudy of roses last week, but some-1 vers. And in a jiffy plates were emp- quickly; “she might have to wait Back! he shouted, sliding clear of the, denly a troop of the Light Horse 
how or other I can’t make a daisy look ! tied and the dishes trotted over to the years," „ . ,. saddle. swooped out of a by-road, scattering A
like a respectable member of society.j bath-room and washed. They then went “If I loved a man. she saja. l a wait. ««in the little comer formed by the sullen crowd. Smiting and thrusting 
I got a big bunch of them, tied them on 1 downstaira a lifetime for him” angle of the wall and the back of the they broke ranks in the main road ana
my easel and then attempted to trails- Brooke told Jean Travers he’d take “Will you wait for me, dea* . he said, smashed carriage the ladies crouched, rode down individuals. Their blood was 
tee them* to canvas When I’d finish id her home just so soon as he got on his gently, bending closer to her I Before them the tall, bearded trooper up and there was no stopping them.
_well the naintinjr looked a study of knickerbockers. * He could feel ^er"ron? ^ * stood at bay; his eyes blazing, and th> My company had entirely disappeared*
Rip van Winkle's beard after Rip had They waited for BiOoke at the front to foot. “Oh. Ben. Ben. she sobbed ghout of battle on his lips. eH swung so*i went back to» the house where Id
been eating hard-boiled eggs and wasn't door* There the party split, and Brooke and that was her answer. the long sabre, red to the hilt, while the ieft a non-com. and six men in charge ?
particular where the yolks went.” * ' " 1 obscene mob raved and jabbered round Qf the ladies* A doctor had come ana

Brooke laughed heartily. “Here's fsrsiMiaTMlMlglMlgiwlMfalÉ---------------- iHlMlelSleS him with horrible cries, not daring to brought two ’rickshaw's. I took my
your health, Kate and may all your p' ^ ~--------------------------------------------- face the singing sweep of the teriible chaps and wre went and had a look at
daisies hereafter iook like buttercups ; U/Umr Ckn I Acl ra# klnnlo Par 1*1 _ H t>lade- ,the carriage: there were quite a dozen
in a field of milk." | ■ ■ ff ||V 3llu LOSl 91 |t|0I1Iu fiJUllU PS “A Chinaman dashed in under the chlnkies lying heaped In a rough semi

Alec Drummond and Bates came in " JB sikh's guard, the sabre cut deep into circle, and the sikh was on a little P''=
at this juncture, and Drummond shied Slg|g|*6»|gWi»M»lM|glgWliTi»TiiluIglgSlgiWWW_______ I his shaven skull: but a bamboo, ciash- just inside. He was badly mauieo
tais hat over at Etta Andrews, who — ed dully oit the trooper's head: hè stum- and ...” .
promptly kicked it under the tabid. By Masson-Forestier. ] them that the floors were inlaid with, bled forward. Springing erect, lie The little clock on the mantelpiec

Bates had a parcel in hte hand, a The doors of the gamtng-room of. gold and precious stones- They stepped wrenched the sword f:om the wound, chimed the half hour. The captain pun-
bulky package wrapped in what looked the Casino at Monte Carlo swung open, carefully as it afraid of damaging them, blood pouring down his wild black hair, ed out his watch. ..
to be a newspaper. and a throng of visitors at once rusrv | Mme Bonnet sat down at the table, j and into his eyes. The mob closed in. ! “By Jove! . . . How tong does »

"What’s that. Bates?" asked Brooke, ed in. Among them were old ladies with staked a louis, and won. This was a | “Acroe the bridge the French set lie take to get to the station?" he atdteV',„ 
"The War Ory, my son. I bought it halting steps, young women with eag" ", good beginning. Somewhat 'reassured,1 ment lay quiet and orderly in the sur,.1 "Not long! I’ll go and call a cab. ,

from a cadaverous looking man who feverish eyes and handsome men, shovy- monsieur walked away to look on at The fate o fthe poor girls was a certain- said our host, opening the door. _
looked as If he needed money." tly dressed, wearing too many diamonds.: another table. After a time he began ty. unies something happened. | “But the sikh and the inspector?' we

"The War Cry may be the wrapper." AH passed hastily thru the spacious to wonder how Viet urine was getting “An English inspector of police pased ns!:ed. ,
said Etta Andrews, "but what's in it?" corridors and were soon tost to sight, along- a moment on the dusty road. He saw ] “Oh! they both got all right, in f®

•1'seful information, my dear Etta. And what splendor and sumptuous-1 "Is it all right, Victorine?" he asked, the wrecked carriage, a flutter of Eng- ; the inspector wasn’t much hurt, an* 
as to how to avoid the BvH One—that’» ness were displayed on every side! M. in an undertone- lish dresses, and the sikh disappear, ‘he’d gone off with the troops. . • •
what’s in R; and a very good piper and Mine. Bonnet, ribbon merchants "Yes. it’s all right. Go away; you’ll He didn’t think: he swore, and charged : Might give me a lift on* - •
it is." from Paris, on their first tour after bring me bad luck: but give me three the mob on foot, with a swagger sti -k! j Thanks! ... of course.

“Bat», you’re positively brilliant to- fifteen years of marriage, were quite hundred francs first: I’d rather see move He cut A path to the ladies, slashing !. . . Ah! there’s my cab!
night," rejoined Etta. “Will you kind- overwhelmed by it all. It, seemed to money in front of me." j with the cane and striking with his .Good-night!"

- ^ What things r asked Brooke.
••The eatables—ordered them sent

round at 7.W.
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land, that did ao much to 
their charm of coloring an$5
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ure. is now fast dying out ; y« 
annual kirmen many still staiI sense in donning the costun 
Rohl. Meerschaum pipe-mak 
given way to klrmew festlvi 
test time we visited there. T 
church festival of the year wa 
swing, and, to the ringing of t 
the Kuhla beauties tripped d 
from their strongholds amid th 
tain crannies, brave in nation 
—red shoe* sheathing whit 
clocked stockings, and showln; 
ly limbs beneath a short, full 
of grey and red. A short j 
vivid green, opening over i 
’kerchief worn cross-wise, and 
colored handkerchief wound 
fashion about their pretty he 
"tie” being always arranged i 
come just above the left ear, w 
ends stick out" coquettishly. < 
the finishing touch! Dark-hai 
dark-eyed, with a bright color, 
laughter ever on her lips—sue 
Ruhla type of girl. Song am 
ment are indeed special dttrii 
this little place, hence the by- 
"mffsic-making •Ruhla." Nor i 
serious dally business of pipe 
abate their cheeriness or wit, « 
animation, jollity, and good h 
would be hard to beat a buxoi 
beauty.
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I This industry, that found its 
long ago into this sylvan val 
due to the invention of 
meerschaum by Severus Zi< 
those parts, whose factories st 
ish here in the hands of his j 
ante. Ever since its earliest i 
tion into Europe, the Turks : 
menians had brought their 
Anatolian meerschaum to t! 
Leipzig fair* selling it at prici 
indeed were not much lower tl 
those obtained nowadays to 
meerschaum. Carefully packet 
ton-wool and laid between 1 
sawdust is the best sort, for tl 
exposed to the air the more I 
becomes in the raw—for this re 
waste incurred after cutting i 
a suitable size, as well as t 
from the carver, was immen 
Ziegler Invented the process n 
for converting all refuse into a 
able -mas* 
tained to watch the work gt 
ward in these factories, and t 
is a most interesting one. All 1 
and parings falling from the re 
schaum arc collected and first 
in water with heavy woode 
ments, and then further gro 
mill, between two revolving sic 
til reduced to powder; this 
placed in great vats full of wi 
rinsed, being subsequently 
thru cloths or horsehsdr sieve! 
duce it to sm equal smoothnesi 
the mass is mixed with a cert 
portion of sallclous earth and 
into coppers, being "cooked" 
has arrived at the consistency 
ridge, after which it is ladled 
linen cloths, which are at
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IMM —my Page Fuuu Japanese Feat.
“ We were to perform a famous feat 

in crawling on all fours for many me- 
tres.”says a Japanese writer in Success.
Our ambition was not exactly to at- 

tract attention of the Russians and re- 
ceive their applause from their quick- 
Srera. All sorts of fireworks seemed to 
help the work of their searchlights. We 
made slow progress, always on all 
fours. We reached the second netting 
of barbed wire, and this we hacked 
away without very much trouble. In 
front of us was the final fence. We 
had had a happy run of luck so far. 
We did not wish" to spoil It by a touch 
erf carelessness or too much daring. 
Cautiously, therefore, we went on cur 
stomachs to make the distance between 
the second and the first barbed-wire 
entanglements All this distance was 
a surprise to us: It was covered with 
many things evincive of the skill and 
thoughtfulness of the Russian engin
eers. It was about 100 metres in length. 
The ground was sloping. It was filled 
with pitfalls and mines Innumerable. 
For a second these mines made us for
get the first line of wire fence toward 
which we were making our way. First 
of all, we had to dispose of the mines. 
We had reason to suspect that they 
were electric mines, and. in fact, the 
Russian engineers, with all their 
thoughtfulness. 4M net always take the 
trouble to bury the conductors. We 
discovered and cut as many as four 
conductors, which were just about the 
sise of my thumb. They were wrapped 
in a rubber coating, and within the 
rubber coating we found over M small 
wires. I carried no 
These electric wires ware a neat sur
prise to da The severe 
It had been put had dulled the edge of 
my ax almost as blunt as the edge ef 

palm. It could not cut the rubber- 
wrapped wires on soft earth. Time 
waa pressing; We were in da 
being discovered

fimiti

IF YO(J WILL TALK 
AND WRITE, DON’T

PIPES ANDPRETTV
ere Meerschaum Come* Frem and Where

Made.

OIRLS
-■ I

■
is |

» fwi

“Mm. Professor ----- .".*■*£ ?*»“« be addressedby the husband's title.

Don't say ‘lots* for-, "manr” or "sev
eral!"

Example: "There were lots of people 
these." should be “There were 
several) peopll these.”

Don't say "lunch” for luncheon."
Example: "Have you had lunchr* should 

be "Hite you had luncheon!" or "Hareyou

• ' -!
“Hum." said M. Bonnet “You’d bet

ter stop now. • dear. Remember, it 
we lose all the money I shall have to 

| telegraph to my banker for more, and 
that will look bed for our b usines, yt
Paris.”

"Do keep still! You don't know what 
you are talking about- One can’t al- 

’ ways lose. I’m going to stake on nay 
age this time; turn your head and 
don’t look, else you’ll bring me bad 
luck."

M- Bonnet meekly did as he was bid-, 
den. but hi- waa dreadfully anxious. If 
thirty three should won—that was Vic- 
tortne’s age—«he would have seven 
thousand francs. That would be a 
pretty sum; enough to buy the little 
villa he so coveted- j|

| “Thirty-three wins!" cried the crou-

m
Kt

~ j-
■y tarIt may of Don’t my "m 

Example: "Bcfoee
Brat”the. at iSSiF first hetie’s Aunt" as to "Before l*

bis Intention.”
be ■is left be sa

Don’t say “Bear" for "Marly."
Example: He wee net hurt near an bad

hurt nî^T/b» t^h^tho^r.^" *°* ' 
■et be

verb In the sense of nearly.

as to
toknow 

We very tv IfrU Don’t nay "mad" for “angry "
Example: “He has been mad all morn

ing:” should be “He has been angry nit 1

kp'
r*.cut into

sd- ,schi Ente—I am aware that the Word madthem, andrls, o.lgMate ’ 
ee be

is : -defeuded bees esc it Is used 
In the Bible, and in

Biblical and H 
that arc now

next to the drying-room, 
•re subjected to a beat of 

l Now

say
:re, bet Don’t, say “neither tire"neither." •v»-or «toi»

til'lT.-rc’Vl' to coo-
meaning. The word mad, 

bowerer. to still to uae. but should not take 
the place of the word angry. We speak of 

going mad. but we signify thereby 
we «ban Is contained lu the word

Example: “They 25to TO a t or drink," 
give neither *are wax, and ready to

___ _________________ _ _ , vfitiu’a hands, who gives
pedla Btllisiem, ana uum ■1 ■ — to each pleoe a rough Indication of its
“M ’a;" be would doubtVm learn ll."t future destiny, be It pipe bowl, holder, 
the substance known by that beautiful o^somc aman ornament, many pretty 
*** TTiâm ..... IS eea-toam. artlc,*s *•*"« "»* besides those Its 
name meerschaum. >. at «. * name is generally connected with,
is found about Anatolia, «a un» — ...
Minor; nevertheless, tite ame-mt of ‘| From the cutter the pieces

s,,-5rï“..’ir£: .r ! Ky.iE,
rrnS aî^y^m Anatoitel-nesttes «"deed. the false kind, that even those 

A slip of a place, in the heart of the ™n*JJn*'y ha"d,ln* »t ■« often de- 
Thuringen land. It has hot one actual tbe tr8t being that of
street- while thru Its busy centre Placing the mistrusted" object in 
flewp ' a mountain stream, on either the question, for the
side of which this townlet comes under counterfeit softens and eventually lores 
the swaY of different princes, one-bait j>e, whereas the genuine remains 
____Ing allegiance to the Grand Duke perfectly hard. Since forgery is, bow
el Saxe-Weimar-Eisenach, the other s ever, so diBcult to detect, unless these 
liege-lord be log the Duke of Sax<>. nmmns are reported to. the 'trade"
Ooburg-Gotha. Ruble, or "Die Rid»!, “ever buys « box of raw material on
es us name has, for some unexplained leas the original case in which it was *■* to °°r teeth by this work. When
reason, ever been in the mouth of the packed Is opened before the purchasers' a raan tells you that be did not know
people, would he hard to Beat for eyes, and closed again with their own
picturesqueness. Long and narrow, private seal, prior to any money chang-
ow.ng to its confinement within a valley ing bands. *
It has yet managed to find elbow-room. Therefore, tho the reader may in fu- 

“”ng up the steep hills on ture harbor grave doubts as to the 
e«her side. One above to other, tike !g«ratecn«s of hi, meerschaum amok- 
eagle’s neriteperch theRohla houses. Ing-tackle, let him but think of the 
jutting out wherever enough foothfna lass who earned her bread, andcould be g*t Meron to build some h«- ^ wSto la^rlnT for hi*
mm» habitation of brichs and mortor. lt pleasure- Then shou’d hb soul 2
Is over a cenutry since a most lucrative possessed of any poetry the nicotine
industry found its way to the hanks of within that howl will surely possess vet *” a TUu ef «ke Fut.
the Krbstrom, there to establish a last- ODe charm the more added to its many! Charlotte Perkins Gilman, in "The
ing home. Both the —------------------------- Home. Its Wortt and Influence."
Ruhla are now P®3®"?**1**1*APOUSOV AND kvropATKIN. The concept of aex seclusion is, with
meerschaum pipe trade, and fOTtnein j --------- us, rapidly passing away. Our millions
formation of the sm^r“we maynero | London Jroth.-Had Napoleon himself of wage-earning women are leading us

.^en ln Kyropatkln's place, apd with by the irresistible force of accomplisb- 
Item between his fingers It to w 11 ^u*slen military trained fact to recognise the feminine as

fwîïî^Lr^ «t Ruhla hf conW not have done better, 'part of the world around us. not as a
iS-hTi^fîmoun far ami wide and justly won the ****** of Mar | purely domestic element. The foot-
■a for It is indeed quite a difficult 1 *° ®E*>lute1y fbee hand, binding process in China is buj an CX-to thrown SrewhS is merely “ a seelklng time, when tra- tieme expression of thh, old *>-
"passably good-looking." Unf -rie- 1 bl™< and tbe lo*lc meetlc concept, the veiling process sn-.Smuse c^Tcteristt? dross of the «PPearrd in staring, oiber. We are steadily leaving them
land/that did so much » enhance to tmpw" a11 behind, and an American man feels
their charm of coloring and feat- ..... . 8 ** 7eriB*’ no jar to his sexuo-domeitic sentiments
mc is now fast dying out ; yet at the'*‘» the «"«r posts of facte before all |ta meeting a woman freely walking in
annual kirmees many still show their , ^ ».___. ,! the street or worktag h» the shops. The
sense In donning the (xwlume of! Armies lert bv- to oppoec flomestlc hearth, with Its undying
Ituhl. Meerschaum pipe-making kad . ^- or beer i flfcme given way to the gilded
given way to klrmeee festivities the VlpeS of ,be ■****“ beater and tbe flick-
last time we visited there. The great th” tingle A^ «ring
church festival of the year was in full J. ^J*trt»n grrierel cf rapacity. But tbe sentiment about the domestic
swing, and, to the ringing of the hells. *e°m frequent at- hearth is still fin full play. The orig-
the Ruhla beauties tripped *»wn hill .______ ir^ lirai necessity for the ceaseless presence
from their strongholds amid the moun-! ^ to £ ®f the woman to maintain that altar
tain crannies, brave n national attire «miUwto rtwe « : Or^and it was an altar fire In very
—red shoes, *beathing white blue- (]rink ^ .truth at one period—has passed with
clocked stockings. a"d ®h°*.1.n?Lf!\“I*: thusiLni on ti»eir side cnthnslL^f 'the means of prompt Ignition; but the

vivfd green, opening Over a yellow Institutions, for their national Inde- ® “f
’kerchief worn cross-wise, and a many pendence and their personal f.eedcni. carea and limitations, we have
colored handkerchief wound turban The Russians had been talking from
fashion about their pretty heads, the the time they oorr.p'e’ed the railway ,lite Wherefore, if a woman
’•tie” being always arranged-so as to to Port -Arthur -of - taking as sureties manifested, any power, ambition, inter- 
come just above the left ear, where the for the good behavior cf Japan the,®®1- outside the home, that was unwo- 
ends stick out coquettishly. evidently Island of Hokaido, commanding th-‘ i manly, and must cost tier her position 
the finishing touch! Dark-haired and Sangar Straits in the northwest and ik® snt;h. We are taught that man most 
dark-eyed, with a bright color, and the of Kyufjiu In Die south, tbe nursery cf loves and admires the domestic type of 
laughter ever on her lips—such Is the great warriors, seamen and artiris. j woman. This Is one of the roaring 
Ruhla type of girl. Song and merri- What Is more, they me, n t what they jokes of history. The breakers of 
ment are Indeed special attributes of- said. The Japanese know all that Hairy hearts, the queens of romance, the god- 
this little place, hence the by-name of de Windt could tell them about polit leap desses of * thdusand devotees, have not 
"müsic-making •Ruhla." Nor does the exiles in Siberia. There Is hardly a lead- been" cooks. The man loves his wife: 
serious daily business of pipe-making ing general or admiral on the Japanese ! but it is In spite of the home, not be- 
abate their cheeriness or wit. since for] side who is not a Kyushu man Im-'cause of It. And wherever tbe shadow 
animation, jollity, and good humor, il affine Tcgo, Oyama, Kuroki, Oku, Kami, 'of unhappiness falls between them, 
would be hard to beat a buxom Ruhla rmura, Nogi, Nodzu and some cf the wherever the sad record of sorrow and 
beauty. ablest statesman, who are Kyushu men, sin . is begun, it Is too often because

being technically Russians, declare! love strays from that domestic area to 
dangerous by the St. Petersburg police follow a freer bird in a wider qpld. 
and good for transportation to tbe SI- 
berian mines.

Each one of these now illustrious men 
knew what the Russian talk meant 
They have been, fighting like heroes for 
n point of honor that Russians could not 
understand, and with dcsre-atlon. to 
break the bear's paw before that animal 
could put it down cn their sunlit island.

t norW .hSWto t^r«^sg5ter. aI “Great heaver»! She has won!" and 
the worthy man-was so violently st-.ak-n 

i that he bad to press hia hand over his 
heart to still its wild beating.

! He turned around, expecting to find 
1 Vlctorlne radiant- But, no; she was 
fairly crimson with rage. She roee from . 
her chair, without gathering Up any Jj 

! money, he noticed, and started towards ■ 
the door. As she P«*ed a corpul.mt *| 
gentleman, she shook her umbrella at 
him fiercely, hissing between her set 
teeth: “You wretch! It was you that 
made me lose!"

“IT- Exclaimed the astonished 
“Yea. you! You stared like an idiot 

when I said I was going to stake my 
money on my age. Is my age any.

1 affair of yours. I’d tike to know? Is it 
any of hts affal,.. Victor?"

“Certainly not," replied Victor, 
meekly. “What makes you ask?"

I "Well, when I saw him looking to see 
where I placed my stake." explained 
Mme. Bonnet, sobbing now. “when I 
saw that he wanted to see how old I 
was. instead of staking on thirty-three,
I staked on twenty-nine!” ___________

-clnded.
Don't ay "never came" for

c* ,vt 'aiuMrife*"* “* wUe" "h”t»aad""5 ' , "il
andy«u

Wife." Kbeald be "I 
band aud wife."

Note—A Biblical term; bat It will sot 
■■■■■ T tf » ^ 

kunhand. To 
wife" in

yea bus
bat he never cnee,1» of 
for him yesterday- bat

Don’t ooy “near _____
«hSwnS^’HcU a beglni

bear n. If 
them

Bille

wife, then
ta marry < tbs

-■ 4
about me.

Don't say "marreloaa" for “wonderful." 
Note—Many t Doa’t ^ay “niceto^ teel _ are weodedfbl that are 

not marretoos. bat *11 toiega marrriai a 
wonderful. That which to wonderful ay

Î?mgre^g^to^

Don't any “me” for "I.”
Example: “It to me.” should he “It to

; "He to better than me," 
be "He to better than I.”

: "They a*Id more than me.”
°nId be “They mid more than 1" (mid).
Example1: “Who are Invited? Ton and 
r' ahonld he "Who are huffed? Too 

and IT’
Note—You are larked, net you and me 

are invited. Ton ore Invited 
riled.

Don't say "modiste” for “milliner."
Note—A modiste Is a
Don't say "mere" for
Exempte; "le bra very, _

strength the more droiruble?" ahonld he 
“Is bravery, 
desirable!"

to which heman. "I’m
I i -this

it te
• Hew de you dor

of One is «(tea credited
we could get 

at the first line <rf barbed-wire fence, 
which waa the tost goal of our efforts:

. hot
I." imply that he *

4 4,: hat
' tient. So Ml of us fell upon those elec

tric wires, and with our teeth we bit 
them oit. I fear we may have been

dara-

■

ESMaEsr-somewhat excited. We did
I

Don't any "net, aer" fisc ‘teat, or."
«rsrag e«t.Tti%2rs
the weteere. therefore, ahoeld uet he re- 

Not so, however, ta the fieb

1 when hie teeth were being broken, youa 11
would not believe him. That

Riot in Shanghai might be telling the truth, under some her.
,

He laughed a laugh innocent and 
childlike and in the laughter you could 
see more tffan jjpo broken teeth In Ms 
mouth. Nothing else could drive home 
the conviction quite so powerfully as 
those broket» teeth of his.

by
lowing srntrmÜSËÜff

I flat. The mob gave way before him. A 
,'riorter had seized one of the screaming 
'girls by the hair; as he bent her head 

1 back he held the slkh’s sabre poised for 
», the stroke, while another devil tore the 

thin summer dress from her neck and 
shoulders in spite of her clinging 
hands.

“The Inspector slashed the Chinaman 
’ across the face, wrested the sword 
. from him, and cut him down. The to

dies were still safe.
“Bte attacked the mob furiously, sob

bing ’You —— swine!’ as he felt the 
l qeapon check for an instant and bite 
i deep, again and again. He kept them 

I off for hours—the girls said—as they 
' clung to each other and saw their one 

1 protector standing up to hundreds of 
t 'bloodthirsty fanatics; and altho the 
f Chinamen came on fiercely enough 
' now, he seemed o bear a charmed life- 
" I At last they heard a clear, resonant 
l bugling: it wap the ‘Double bringing
- up the volunteers. The mob rushed In 
. (altogether, and the gallant Inspector
.went down under the mere weight of It

- Miss —— felt herself seized and rag- 
Iged roughly to her feet: she saw a line

r of white helmets and red tunics on the 
» bridge, then a reeking yellow face was 
' [thrust Into hers, and she tainted."
J l The captain paused. Our host silent* i 
J ly poured out a libation of whiskey and 
[ pushed the siphon across the table.
® “Well!" said the captain, as the soil 

sizzled ino the tumbler, “my leading 
’ section halted, and the , sergeant 

promptly fired volleys without further 
. orders. The flashes were bright orange 1 
’ In the gathering dusk. A howl of rage 
j and execration rose from the mob. I 

saw the inspector go under in a sea of 
a bamboos, and knives, and arma The 
_ houses had been fired, and the smoke 
a went up in slow, black, slanting col- 
;. ums. and no-flames showed. I caught 
i sight of a woman's face turned towards
- me. Then I was swept away by my 
% company, coming shouting down the 
s approach of the bridge at the charge, 
b The mob fought fiercely for a few mo-
- ments, and then broke for the side
I streets. We found Miss ----- fainted.
a and the oher girl with her eyes wide
s with terror and laughing hysterically. ■ 
« We smashed down a door and carried 
* them into the house until medical help
II could arrive. Then I hurried out into 
s the emptying street; my men w*1* 
r busy a little higher up, arid some had 
e turned down the alleys Chinamm»
!'• were littered about everywhere. Sud- 
e denly a troop of the Light Horse

swooped out of a by-road, scattering * 
o sullen crowd. Smiting and thrusting 
e they broke ranks in the main road ana 
1. rode down individuals. Their blood was 
r up and there was no stopping them.
- My company had entirely disappeared,
S so,I went back tol the house where
« left a non-com. and six men in charge : 
a of the ladies- A doctor had come ana 
° brought two "rickshaws. I took my 
e chaps and we went and had a look at 

.the carriage: there were quite a dozen 
ie* chlnkies lying heaped In a rough semi- 
o circle, and the sikh was on a little pn® 
i- just Inside. He warn badly mauled 
i- and ...”
ie The little clock on the mantelpiece 
1. chimed the half hour. The captain puu- 
r, ed out his watch.

I “By Jove! . . . How long does it 
» take to get to the station?” he asked. ^

courage, or strength the "He
her weak.’1 

Notk-ie this ezsKti.lSV’E
Den "j say -teen

laNote—Compara tire more, two objects; 
most, three or more. net tooonritotlre 

Don't say " fie.
pie: "He to a meet ftatehed apeak- 

"It to a moot novel invention," "It 
most rapid transit." should be "He 

" ’-It to a udrel In
vention," "It was a rapid transit-"

«et like very, ran* be

rrs.’us -s"

▼Mi*«V»
was s 
Is a finished speaker.

i
■i to row." . r'f-

—Nell
and roM

: hedispensed with In the 
■fence* to which It Iff* to my
"the" were need, the ferwretog 
would lie correct; 1. "He to 
finished sneaker," "II Is the most morel 
Invention,"' "If was tbe most rapid tran
sit." fie. r"

the re
From The

the of a
Don’t nay of
Example: 
oeM be "He

"He comes aevery day!"al ’te
to the. Don’t any “most'’ for "more."

Example: “la bravery of courage the 
Id he “Is bravery or

at
It

ed by the bey I 1 
with roe. The

courage the mere drs'rable?"
Nate—Comparative, him:

•’ Will you please tell 
here?’

evanescence of the gas range. Don’t ray “no" for “not"
Example: “Whether right or no. I can

not any,” “No fewer than seven lives were 
toot." ahonld he "Whether right or not 
(right) t cannot my." "Not fewer than 
seven lives were toot”

“Mr*

; Mlstah Johnslng,' was the

” Is he a Christian?*
’’ ’No, ma'am. He'e er congressman 

from Teimersee.’ ’•

“ ’Y
answer.

Don't say "Mrs. General
M*mm

- -
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• * *’■" I
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■This industry, that found its way so 
long ago into this sylvan valley, was 
due to the invention of spurious 
meerschaum by Severus Ziegler, of 
those parts, whose factories still flour
ish here in the hands of his descend
ants. Elver since its earliest importa
tion into Europe, the Turks and Ar
menians had brought their loads of 
Anatolian meerschaum to the grea. 
Leipzig fairs, selling it at prices which 
indeed were not much lower then than 
those obtained nowadays for "real 
meerschaum. Carefully packed in cot
ton-wool and laid between layers of 
sawdust is the best sort, for the longer 
exposed to the air the more brittle it 
becomes in the raw—for this reason the 
waste incurred after cutting pieces of 
a suitable size, as well as what fell 
from the carver, was Immense—until 
Ziegler invented the process now used 
for converting all refuse into a service
able -mass. Permission may be ob
tained to watch the work going for
ward in these factories, and the sight 
is a most interesting one. All the chips 
and parings falling from the real meer
schaum arc collected and first pounded 
in water with heavy wooden imple
ments, and then further ground in a 
mill, between two revolving stones, un
til reduced to powder; this Is ->»aln 
placed in great vats full of water and 
rinsed, being subsequently strained 
thru cloths or horsehair sieves, to re
duce it to an equal smoothness. Then 
the mass is mixed with a certain pro
portion of salicious earth and poured 
into coppers, being "cooked” until it 
has arrived at the consistency of por
ridge, after which it is ladled out into 
linen cloths, which are affixed to

The Real Cere.
Simple people find that it Is Impos

sible to live the strenuous life without 
taking periodic times.of complete rest.

There is no more fervent believer in 
the rest cure than the Marchioness of 
Londonderry.

V.
« ■

'
•* '■- - ■Lady Londonderry, than whom there 

energetic woman, nor oneIs no more 
whose beauty Is better preserved, to a 
methodical taker of rest. She has 
found it impossible to discharge her ex
acting social duties without taking per
iodic days of absolute rest.

In this way she is able to brace up 
her nervous system and get thru an 
enormous amount of social and philan
thropic work, says The Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

Sir John Cockburn also Insists on the 
need of more sleep for everybody. He 
ridicules the old proverb. "Six hours 
for man. seven for woman and eight 
for a fool.”

Sir John declared he could never do 
with less than nine, and yet he has 
been premier and agent-general for 
South Australia. He believes It Is only 
vacations which save the underslept 
child from a breakdown. Sleep from 10 
to 111-2 hours Is required, for a child 
between 4 and .14 years, and from 9 to 
10 hours betwewen the ages of 14 and

Religions 1'ersccntion ln England.
Referring to the agitation for wider 

religious freedom in England, The St. 
Paul Pioneer Press declares that “there 
is really no hope for genuine and perm
anent religious liberty in England so 
long as the alliance is maintained be
tween church and state—between an- 
glicanlsm and authority. There is an 
absolute Incompatibility between soul- 
freedom and the recognition by a na
tion, thru Its government, of one form 
of religious faith as entitled to greater 
consideration than another. The true 
route to tree-school ay stem, such as 
England needs, is thru a divorce of 
government and episcopacy. That 
would not only carry with It the aboli
tion of sectarian control over the 
schools, but would place the disestab
lished church in England on the same 
high level of independence and useful
ness that Is occupied by the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in America. The Am
erican churches of the Anglican order 
are better supported, more progressive, 
are doing, numbers considered, a great
er amount of Christian work than the 
government-endowed, government-rid
den, churches of England."

$
i

ig,

4

M

Nlll1 “Not long! I'll go and call a 
i- said our host, opening the door.

! "But the sikh and the inspector?' we 
I asked. .
V i “Oh! they both got all right, in 
- - the inspector wasn't much hurt, a*13 

; he'd gone off with the troops. . • • 
i : Might give me a lift on? . • • • 
! j Thanks! ... of course, the sikn . 
K ! ■ . . Ah! there's my cab! . • • • 
s ^ood-night!”

I19.
;

The Sirdar at Khartoum drives a car 
and many members of the khedive'ri 
family in Cairo are devoted to the 
sport. -

Mr. Ralph Stuart in his great play, "By Right of Sword,” at the 
Grand this week.
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tt has Laconlcised, not Attlclsed. 
English prose. It has for ever ster
ilised British music.
Here is the lugubrious picture onr 

author draws of the future of Great 
Britain If imperialism triumphs on oth
er than present lines:

Once British Imperialism Is push
ed <A lines of progress deviating 

. from what has hitherto been its 
road to success, British women will 
be, as in all excessive Imperialisms, 
its first victims. They will be de
composed with exasperating rapid
ity* Homes will cease. Meals will 
be provided by companies: children 
will be educated by telephone; and 
since women in excessive imperial
isms do not want to be mothers, 
children will be Importe#! from the 
Transvaal, from the Greek Islands, 
or from South Russia, in accord
ance with acts of parliament. Mar
riage will be a contract limited to 
a period of one year or less; and 
the majority of women will prefer 
to swell the ranks of old maids. 
When all these great achievements 
will be realised, the British empire 
will be drained of all Its bleed, and 
of its vital spirits, and a combina
tion of Belgians and Portuguese 
will deprive it of one part of It do
minion after the other.

• There are other doleful things to hap
pen. but readers will And much both 
instructive and thought-inspiring in 
Dr. Reich's book.

11

g A 11

V i

rrerr -;s gfë
■title Is "Imperialism: Its Prices; Its soundness of his otheridogmatic State- 
Vocation.” and the autho#r is Emil mento.^^ ^ ^ the fallure of 
Reich, who has before contributed some N-epoleon ,n ,mperialism was the 

the literature of the p^nch woman. and the French woman 
at the present is keeping France from 
empire. Imperialism wants imperial 
women, and it the gift is demanded, 
the price must be paid. It is being paid

.   ,,„.ened to the op- ln the United States, where the extraites more than once listened to me P ordi„ary nature of American Imperial-
lnions of men who have dwelt among tem American women to be-

He hopes home more and more like men- The 
spectacle of Mr. Roosevelt gravely lec
turing the American women for just 

* those qualities created by Mr. Rooee- 
"Strike," he pleads, “but listen to me. Velt's policy Alls Dr. Reich with laugh- 
In such a work as this on imperialism ter: _ . , .. m

- - —<*• *• T£ys
■ some minds exasperated and others CAS-ida or bullfight of American

perplexed, and all will challenge at womanhood is pitiful ln the ex- 
generalities. yet, on the treme. Here to thebull ofAmert-
flln_ wk can imperialism fiercely rushing for
ding of this little book the tender Hmbs 0f the woman in
mutating to individual the States; she attempts to escape
Iso full of suggestion in his gorings,and leape about wretch-
, ,ir,(ro edly in the most eccentric fashion,
t contemporary affairs. ^ tbe time pretending to laugh

and to enjoy the sport. After a 
short time she is despatched by the 
infuriated bull, and other women 
renew the game of the female tore
ador. Who has ever seen the in
credibly large' number of wasted 
lives amongst the countless old 

t maids of the States, where men are 
very much more numerous than 
women, without feeling something 
of the sickening pain at the sight of 
a Spanish bullfight’ Mr. Roosevelt, 
imperialist par excellence, gravely 
upbraided the American women for 
the neglect of their duties of ma
ternity. The gods, on reading Mr. 
Roosevelt’s paper, smiled bitterly.
Or does Mr. Roosevelt not see that 
It is the extravagant imperialism of 
the States, so much encouraged by 
himself, that is the direct cause of 
that neglect of maternity?

■ The great example of imperial power 
the condition of women |n Europe is the Catholic Church, and 
Itatee to-day. It is the the Catholic Church also demands the 
ties to which the world sacrifice necessary for its continuance, 
the great discoveries of “the tendency to browbeat nature." its 

i and it is communities Dr. Reich calls it. “which is so inti- 
which have definitely mate an organ of any imperialism." 

rlallsm, to which the t “Ascetic orders of monks, far from 
future of that soul is ceasing to arise or to spread in the. 

At the other extrem- near future will .on the contrary, luf 
a, which has galnqd more numerous than ever." The level-

?

eccentricities to
•The British nation," he an-T ft:

i., time. _. _
Bounces In the preface, “is singularly 
tolerant and affable to foreigners, and ■:3:

‘
AiBritons as their guests.” 

that a similar tolerance may be ex- 
him on this occasion.

tl

the PLOUGH : COUNT TOLSTOY* INTO PRATICE.

Bt5?s3ffissS3S3aievery Mali of the work of the average pedant m the n^hbourttood of 
his estate, and he can frequently be seen tilling tbe fields.________-

-

In “Love's Proxy," by Richard Ba- 
entangled in thegot, women are so .

plans and plots of politicians that the 
reader is forced to believe that the wo
men of England are the real rulers. 
Ronald Latimer, a rising young politi
cian. is in love with Lady Londoner,who 
to uncertain as to her own feelings to
ward him, being sure only that she 
does not love her husband. The de
velopment of the character of the lady 
to the only baffling, and therefore in
teresting. feature of the story. She 
marries Sir Henry Londoner to please 
her mother, accepts the attentions of 
Latimer even after the latter’s mar
riage, and only awakens to her true 
feelings toward her husband after he 
has been wounded in an accident and 
loses his sight for life. The story is 
well and entertainingly told, but the 
characters and the life dealt with are 
so superficial that the wonder is that 
the novelist should ever be led to treat 
them seriously.

nectlon with the press, for a time on 
the editorial staff of The Brooklyn 
Eagle; now editor-in-chief of The St 
John, N.B., Telegraph. Has written a 
number of poems an£ historical bal
lads, his most extensive work previous 
to the present volume being “A His
tory of Acadia.” ; ,

Have been that the woodtoadlsh ghonls— 
The pitiful, merciful ghouls,
PmmThe0"^ ti£ .tlta throe wo,ds- 
From the thing that lies hidden in these

To bar

tt Austria was effected 
mistake in her foreign 
ure to attack Germany 
mic and national causes 
tenges which appear as 
deal. Civilisa lion to to 
nly by the development j 
Art to the highest end' 

These are some of the 
ire here demonstrated

Hare drawn up the spectre ofa planet 
From ,tiie Umbo of I unary sou to—s&rÿsgsxss «ms!"

> Count Tolstoi, certainly the most 
picturesque of modern apostles, is him
self the best example of how good it to 
tor even thinkers and brain-workers ts 
go back to the land. It may surprise 
some of his admirers to learn that he 
has compelled, and that in a very real 5 
sense, mother earth to five him up her - 
secrets. Hie early decided that as he (= 
preached, so must he act, and this is g 
why he has literally followed the plow, g 
and made himself thoroly conversant 
with all the work done by the average 
peasant in the neighborhood of his 
home. Tolstoi considers that every 
man should be able to keep himself 
with the help of manual labor. He is
for equality in its broadest sense, and, turned out of home by her husband and 
tho no writer living has given more persecuted by his associates, and -^till 
beautiful and moving pictures of that rattnaini^g blindly and patiently faith*
th^fdomestic8servant, he cannot b^ar tul to him- Many a woman has been 
to be waited on, and has taught all ills driven to shame and disgrace by a 
children to do housework and to ac- man-s insane jealousy and injustice, »»d 
complish every simple household task, i ^ man haa found ^ when tooj l«e

In a recent letter to Hugh W. Strong. [ that it was his own lack of faith that 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, George Meredith h,| caused her downfall. When a wo-

iman thus falsely accused and doubled, 
does retain her purity and conscientious 
loyalty under such conditions it shows 
a character of strength and beautiful 
moral courage. Such a woman forms 
the central figure in the story of A 
Wife’s Secret," the new emotional melo
drama which will be seen in this city 
for the first time at the Majestic The
atre next week with a matinee every 
day. This new offering to the patrons 
of melodrama has been winning count
less laurels In other cities where it has 

! appeared so far this, its first season, 
and from the successes it has attained 
elsewhere, should prove a splendid 
drawing card among the followers of 
this class of stage presentations in this 
city. Aside from the sympathetic tears 
it calls forth, "A Wife’s Secret" to said 

„ • to contain a wealth of rich humor andMr. Meredith adds j-halhe has no bri|Uant oomeay with amusing charte
C“w7hàr-ghe sTyT ’" rov! ‘er sketches, cleverly portraying ths 

bcokg- .“*****$* “ ÏJÎlLÇL’ many sides of human nature as seen in
th^^F«>ist ’’ everyday life. In conjunction with all

“J thu^n^iemmt of^heir nofuton1” ! this- the management claim for it some 
and this on account of their po.it on. | o( the moSt thrilling and realistic scenos

Morang * Co. announce the Instant1 Presented on the stage ^ recent yew. 
publication of Dr. James Hannay’s ^rpreted a cast of steritngst eng. 
“The War of 1812." Under the head- j »“d enhanced by splendid scenery ana 
ing of “A Nutshell Review of the War j se^
of V" the publishers have furnished one, °f the most expensive seen ta *«T

haustive history of 1812, written from ; presented to tbfc theatres where pop- 
the Canadian point of view and ip the* ,arp_riees DA>vaU ->i8ht of much recently available docu- j 'potîümdst in the cast is Miss Grace 
ment&ry cviaenc6. ... * Hook ins than whom there is no mors

Its mastery of detail; its rejection of . cotlv|ncing and natural portrayer of 
superfluous detail and effective use of . human el^>tions on the American stage.

Rs^readablcness-histoo;' with life In ^^"'^w^is^knowl^ed one“f«he
^^r-of^e s®

ment, its graphic summaries of Mona Madison, the wronged wife, it •» 
events and their contributing causes; said that she has scored the greatest 
its occasional plays of irony that help tri h ot her career, she Is ably sup- 
to show the motives of the war in their ported by Hallett Thompson in the 
true light. leading role of John Madison, a young
1-acta That It Prove.i clergyman, a part to which he is ad-

That the war was the deliberate ; mirably adapted, and which offers 
choice of a dominant faction in the p#e scope for his dramatic power and 
United States congress- magnetic personality.

That the American war party was Messrs. Spencer and Xborn who are 
peculiarly self-confident and gvandllo- the managers presenting this new piece, 
quently boastful. have made many other successful pro-

That many blunders were made by auctions in this same field, memorable 
both sides in the conduct of the war. among which are such well-known at- 

That the Canadian militia of nearly tractions as their splendid revival of 
a hundred years ago was daring, loyal -«’liss.” with Nellie McHenry in the 
and competent, and the saving of Can- t$e roie; last season’s remarkable hit, 
ada was due to their prompt and valor- -Hearts Adrift." and their big scenic 

ment of a pretty American actress to -r. „ production of “After Midnight." in “Aa^welNknownEngUshactor. “Natural- ^tojloya^ W1,es ^cm.-they have duplicate! an»
■y.I.Wt the paper at once to see
Fo,bèseRaobertsnon8 It sremed°" almost J public of other cities’where it has been

imDO*ssiblc‘ but impossible things have Chapter 1 & concise and çnlightO'i* ! seen this season join in pronouncings i a curious^ knack oîbSîg true Was not statement of the causes which led one of the most satisfactory offerings 
that a romance* to the Mar* ‘ of recent years. The scenic equipment

. —,__ Chapter 5—the story o fthe Battle of . (s D|le 0f exceptional beauty and spien-
During his lifetime. Edgar Allan Poe Queenston Heights. ! dor. and the mechanical effects involve

considered himself lucky if he earned Chapter 13 describing the operations some sensations n.w to the i-tage- From 
$500 in a year- His wife died as much 0,1 t*le st- Lawrence frontier. I alt reports from other quarters, "A
from w-ant of proper care and nourish- Chapters 16-1. telling of Chippewa, ’ Wife’s Secret" should have a banner
mint as from actual disease. And yet Lundy's lone and Fort Erie, the most, week's engagement at the Majestic, 
the manuscript of one of his poems, important campaign of the war.
“Ulalume.” was sold recently in New Author:

if
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ANOTHER NEW PLAY 
FOR THE MAJESTIC«

w...
-A Wife's Secret " the Latest Sen- 

saUcn in tiro Melodramaticcan be won only at 
the human capital."IX n thesis. “Women are 

es proper" to the true 
>rds of St. Paul, much 
upon “imperialism and 
letter to the Corinth- j 

women that suffer for 
empire; a thesis he 11-

s@aHT-
Hardly a more beautiful picture could 

be presented for dramatic use than that 
of a young wife, wrongfully accused.“Behind the Footlights." by Mrs. 

Alec-Tweedie, will command attention 
from lovers of the theatre. It is a 
mere collection of anecdotes and remin
iscences. but such things. It only half 
decently given, are always attractive. 
Such, for instance, is Mrs. Tweedle's 
account of her visit to Ibsen in Chris
tiania;

On the table beside the inkstand was 
a small tray.. Its contents were extra
ordinary—some little wooden carved 
Swiss bears, a diminutive black devil. 
Small cats." dogs and rabbits made of 
copper, one of which was playing a 
violin.

“What are those funny little things?" 
I ventured to ask.

“I never write a single line of any 
of my dramas unless that tray and its 
occupants are before me on the table. 
I could not write without them. It may 
stem strange—perhaps U te—but I can
not write without them." he repeated. 
“Why I use them is my own secret-" 
And he laughed quietly.

He thought “Peer Gynt" was his best 
work, tho "The Master Builder” gave 
him individually most satisfaction, and 
he declared that he had never tried to 
be a teacher or a philosopher, but had 
only painted human nature as he saw 
it. Most of the actors and many of 
the playwrights now in the public eye 
come under Mrs. Alec-Tweedie’s obser
vation. With her accounts of the tri
umphs and amusing incidents that en
ter into the actor’s life; she is deter
mined that none shall forget the hard
ships, trials, disappointments and fail
ures. and especially the temptations 
that beset those of weaker clay.

An example of the Intimate and gos
sipy, but sufficiently discreet, style of 
Mrs. Alec-Tweedie in this work is her 
story of the Robertsons. She relates It 
thus:

Just before I sailed for Canada in 
August, 1906. Mr. Johnston Forbes Rob
ertson came to dinner. He had been 
away in Italy for some months 
cruiting after a severe Illness, and was 
just starting forth on an autumn tour 
of his own.

“Have you a good leading lady?" I 
Inquired.

“I think so," he replied. “I met her 
for the first time this morning, and had 
never seen her before.”

“How indiscreet,” I replied. “How do 
you know she can act?”

“While I was abroad I wrote to two 
separate friends In whose judgment I 
have much confidence, asking them to 
recommend me a leading lady. Both 
replied suggesting Miss Gertrude El
liott as suitable ln every way. Their 
opinions being identical, and so strong
ly expressed, I considered she must be 
the lady for me. and telegraphed, of
fering her an engagement accordingly. 
She accepted by wire, and at our first 
rehearsal this morning promised very 
well.”

I left England almost Immediately 
afterward, and eight or ten weeks la
ter, while in Chicago, saw a big news
paper headliite announcing the engage-
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lit imperial dominance ing down of intellect and the dryness 
ml itself; to which no of heart which are the products of im- 
ratue or cultivation ot perlallsm. will always prevent the ultl- 
ie art of life Is In any mate complete triumph of the large 

Between the two empires over the small polities, Apollo 
L with the choice now dwells In Delphi, not in Babylon. This 
becoming one or the giant power to the danger at the pres

se momentous nature ot ent time in England:
Ich Dr. Reich emphasises The terrible and unmistakable 
e. "The British empire tendency of that Imper Lallsm-be-
sary ever since IMS, cer- gotten self-consciousness to en-
ice 1154." Spain submit- croach upon an Increasing number
lulsition and eliminated of forces of the mind; to spread Us
s so as to have peace at deadening lacquer more and more
scope in America. “The over the sincerities, sympathies and

ntly sang of the Empire spontaneities of our hearts; this
of the Lord. In reality they sang for terrible tendency Is and always has
the British empire." "Historically been evident in British imperialism,
speaking, Puritanism to the same phen- too. It has deprived English prose-
omenon as Spanish ultra-Catholicism.” style of half the figures of speech;

Japan Ip attempting to build up an of all the fine movements of query,
empire on the continent of Eastern astonishment, exclamation, delicate
Asia is bound to fail, as England fall- Irony, subtle undercurrents and
ed in its continental, dominance. Dr. other forms of natural vivacity and
Reich even announced in December of spontaneity; it has tabooed adjec-
last year the impossibility ot Japan tires and crippled adverbs; in short.

wrote:
Since I began to reflect I have 

been oppressed by the injustice 
done to women, the constraint put 
upon their natural aptitudes and 
their faculties, generally much to 
the degradation of the race. I have 
not studied them more closely than 
I have men. but with more affec
tion, a deeper interest in their en
franchisement and development, be
ing assured that women of the in
dependent mind are needed for any 
sensible degree of progress. They 
will so educate their daughters that 
these will not be instructed at the 
start to think themselves naturally 
inferior to men because less mus
cular, and need not have recourse 
to particular arts, feline chiefly, to 
make their way in the world.
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The Virtuous Diner.
York for $1000. The poem contained ten i James Hannay, D.C.L.. is one of Can- Walter: ’ Haven't you forgotten sonic- 
stanzas, 104 lines, but the last stanza lada's ablest journalists: a native of thing, sir?’’ ■ 
was never printed. It reads: j New Brunswick, for six years a legal
Said we. then, we two tbeu: “All, can It j practitioner; since 1ST? in active con-

“Certainly; as a Chris-Rev.IPossible Editors of Possible Pajier: The Elitor of “Fri.volous Bits.” i
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